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foot tho-'horfawn'i edge ardark speck.-*" |»atton'in (fttprnsiba passed ow herface 
Lpparenthr ID clnmp «? aboroncent ywxat, I that seemed anything butfavorable to the 
y Ibrilldfflcajis tcrttK&palmillcu. Such [ wearer. On the contrary, it told of hos-

'' * ' --For. «T«* FOKTY YEABS tUU

PUtSELY VEGETABLE
LliVEB, ME|JICrNE ha* proved to bo tUo

IJROITOKFAILIHQ SPECIFIC
for LlYKS 'CoMfLxlKT anil tta painful 
l>YSPBP8tA, CONST! I'ATION, Jluuillci1 , Itilloua 
ZUwka,UICK UKAUACUtt, Colic, iMpnvvtluii of 
BplrlU, BOUtt STOMACH, Ilcartbaru,

,«.,c.
After yean of careful experiments, to mcot a 

great auU urguntdumaud, wo uow provtuco from 
our original OfMulut I'vaJert

«- THE PREPARED.
  liquid fomiofSIM-MONS1 LIVEK liKCULATOU, 
containing all 1U wouderftil mid valuablo pro[ior- 
tTia, aud ottar It la

: ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tlio Puwdera.dirica as bcC.iro,)...$l.iV> per package. 
fciuiH by mall.....-........    - 1 '01

Tlio I>ay« Tlvat Aaro No 
. More.

Oh, meraorloi of grwn «u« pleatant plaeoa, 
Where bappr blnUtholr«rood-notoitwittcr«I low! 
Oh, love that lit the dear, famillu faco*-,b ; - : - 
Wo burled long ago.    r 
From barren hlgbta their iweetnci».»»«nieinbct. 
And backward gaao, -witb, wistful, yearning «ycs, 
Aa bcarti regret, 'mid imuwdrlfU vfDvceuber, 
Theiuumer'a «iionr aklca. 
lilad hours that a'eemod their rainbow UnU to bor 

row
From «omo lllaratned pajo of fairy lore; 
Krlght dayi that never lacked a bright tomorrow. 
Dajn that return no m.re. 
Fair garden« with tholr many-blouometl al!oy«, 
And red, rlpo mat breathing out pcrfurao; 
T)hn violet nooki ta grceii, teqaeitcred valleyi, 
Emp'nrr'ltx) o'er with bloom. 
Sunset! that lighted up the brown-leaved bcocliei 
Turning their duiky gluemi to glimmering gold; 
MooullgM that ou tho rtvor1! fern-fringed reache 
Btrcamod, whltoiraycd, ullvery cold. 
O'er moorlands tleak we wander woaiy-heartcd 
Through many a tangled wild Mid thorny uiait 
Hcraembcrlng, u In dreauu, tliodur» dejiartcd, 
ThubygonoUnppyday*! ____

Buv no Powder, or I>KEPARm> SIMMONS' 
1,1 VEK UWIULATOK ttiilcu In our viiKrav«l 
wrappor, with Trad« mark, Slamp ami Sl^uuturu 
uubrukvu. Noh« oilier U «i inline.
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"Ry heavens ! I am lost!"
The words camo from ray lips undo 

circumstances to excuse their neemin 
profanity. I was too much alarmed to b 
in a mood for blasphemy. I had strjyc 
upon a prairie.

You uiay smile yo who, except in th 
darkness o'f night, have nover been out o 
siclit of trees or houses ye may scud' at 
tlio fear I confess having felt. Go to! 
Ye have never been in the miilst of a 

'treeless, trackless plain, with only tho 
sky circle in night there alone ami lost. 
Tliat is a horror you have not had ; and 
heaven spare you. tha senstilifln! It 
would drive mirth out of your mind aye, 
wring n groan from the bottom of your 
breast.

That I woe lost I no longer had doubt. 
Conviction had come, despite all my ef- 
forU to eschew it. I was on a prair.e cx- 
Dause, bounded but by the canopy of 
heaven. No bill, nor roc!:, nor treo to 
break the smooth monotony of its sur 
face. F< r two hours I h:id been riding 
xviUi eyes bent upon thesky line, in hopes

««  true denizens of the desert gave 
light promise of the presence of water.' 
all, it would bo bettor to sleep under 
boir shade than sub Jove. Uenides, they 
vero a land-mark, and would serve for a 
>oint of departure iu the moruiug.
I had gathered up my reins, and was 

dbout giving tho spur to my tired steed, 
vhciw»,voicc sounded in my cars, causing 

mo to hold hard. It cnmo from behind, 
pronouncing the hail, "halo'."

My horse answered it with a snort, and. 
reared suddenly round. There was a wo 
man upon the plain!

Though the liail had prepared mo for 
his for it was in a feminino voice  

words cannot speak my amazement. But 
the moment bcforo I had scanned tho 
prairie round. It was level as tho bed ol 
i billiard-table; and smooth an a fresh- 
mown meadow. There was nothing on 
itinsido n circle often miles diameter.  
And now within less than twenty paces 
stood a woman,?

Whence had she come or sprung ? Ris 
en out, of tho earth ? Or dropped down 
from heaven? I caught myself looking 
towards tho sky, interrogating lha clouds ! 

Was it in reality a woman T Or only 
a lusui naturae—some vision conjured up 
by my bn:in long laboring, or engendered 
by the atmosphere ? I had been often 

' -age. V/ai it a frosh 
phenomenon was play 

ing me ".
Doubting, I rubbed my eye?, and set 

them straight upon tho figure. As I 
havo said, it was scarce twenty paces off, 
and, as I saw, approaching. Stop by step 
it Wiw coming *on, drawing niglier and 
nighcr. Surely it was no chimera of the 
brain, no atmospheric illusion, but dish 
and hlnod. That, too, in its fairest form. 
i-urt'Iy it Was a woman. 
Her words put the matter boyond doubt. 
"Aiionde va, liainon ?" she said, still 

continuing to approach."' "Thryr.ru rea 
dy to start. Thry wonder at your bo ing 
so !:ite, u:nl sent mo to »ce i!' you wcru 

What dctuinrd you? Why do 
yon 'Jirry thcro? Snnti-»iina !"

T!K- final exclamation wn* in a tone 
very diflcreut !Vom the re.-.t of tlie speech. 
As she prouoiinc.'d it. she made a ?uddcu 
stop, raising ler 'land to her forehead, to 
shado lies eyes from tho HUH. With this 
low down, und directly behind me, she 
could but »eo some one ou horseback.  
As her speech proved, sho had mistaken

mocked by the mirage. 
trick this singular phcn

tility. I might have expected so much, 
considering the tongue in which she 
spoke. The scene, the territory of Texas, 
whore, alter annexation to tlio United 
States, many Mexicans elected to remain, 
But, though submitting to tho new re 
gime, they preserved the old hatred iu 
their hearts.

"You are alone t" sho asked, glancing 
around the prairie to seek tho answer for 
herself.

"I am alone, as you see." 
"\"And what has brought you out hero?" 

"This," I said, pointing to the carcass 
on my croup, "I was led hither by tho 
chase1 "

"WcffJ as you have succeeded in killing 
your game, I would advise vou to go horni 
with it."

"I would, if I could. 
"Why can't you?"
"Because I dou't know the way. I am lost!" 
"Lost !"
"Ye*. I have strayed. But will you 

he pood enough to guido me ?"
" n'hy should I ?" sho asked, disdain 

fully.
"liccause you'arc a woman a bcauli- 

ful woman I"
I watched the effect; I soon saw that 

my Haltering words were w.-utcd.
"Vayu!" she exclaimed, with ahaueh- 

ty to<wt of the head. "Keep your soft 
speeches for those who are silly enough 
to listen to thorn. I wiis onco vain, bat 
not now. Ay do mi! 'Twaa that brought 
mo to  "

t?l:e suddenly interrupted herself, a 
shadow p:issing over her face

aitUed.
Apr !»-> »

some iiitlor remer.ibrauce! It appeared
; Ihe
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of seeini? bonietlung to guiilo inc. 1 had 
been go'ug, an I btt|>]>OMud, in a atniight 
coarxo ; but I discovered uiy mistake eu 
observing some red ipoU upou Uio gnuw. 
I knew ft to bo blood, «ud whence it 
atme: from the antelope, who*e caraaa 
Uy upon my hone. There I hmd killed 
the animal, packed it acroM the croup, 
and ridden away. Fancjing myself at 
leait ten mile* off, I aaw that I wa» back 
on the spot from which I had tUrtod I

How different my feelings now \ I had 
killed the creature with » blow from the 
butt of a loaded whip a ewtrto—after 
riding it down with a relay of horaea. It 
is n mode of cliRso peculiar to northern 
Mexico. On the steed I bestrode mv 

*last and bent it had led mo R long gal 
lop. I had overtaken tho animal, given 
italic tovjt de grace, Riid leaped down 
from my saddle to let out its blood. Tri 
umphantly 1 turned to look for my hunt 
ing companions, whom I had left far be 
hind. Far behjud iutiovd! TJwy were 
out of tight, '  go. too, the hillx.'thto rocks, 
ridgca. and timber "isjauda," in abort, 
everything thai oould;* verve me for a 
htndmark. In prairie parlance, I wait 
' out of light of land." For all thil I wan 
not then alarmed, or not much. I could 
ride back upon my tracks ; and this, af 
ter packing iho pronghorn, I started to 
do. To try, I should rather bay; for 1 noon 
found ic impossible. Tho plain wan a 
desert tableland, with turf hard as stone, 
tho grass short and sunburnt. Tlio hoofs 
of a norso scarce indented it, even going 
at a gallop. Husides, the antelopo, in iu> 
last struggles to escape me, had doubled 
half a dozen times, carrying thu chase 
through miles of eccentric zig.-.ageing.-- 
To trace it back was beyond man's pa 
tience, even had there been hoot-marks 
discernible to make this pnnsible. Which 
thcro woro not; hero mid there only a 
scratch, where the iron had torn up the 
turf, through my horse suddenly turiling. 

What hone 01 my comrades coming up, 
or in sight! About as much as a man 
in mid-ocean, adrift in an oar-lioat, mi^lil 
have of being seen from a ship, fc'uch

mo for another.
I saw that she was scanning mo ; and, 

w-ithout saying u word, ' awaited tho re 
sult.

It came in a half suppressed err, end- 
*

It 
to

was 
me,
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might pass within less than' five miles of 
him, without any ono aboard sighting the 
crown of his hut. I was in the middiu of 
a prairio hundreds of miles in superficial 
extent. I knew it to bo so. I had been 
upon it bcforo, many times, in pursuit of 
a bund of Indian*, who hail mado u ma 
raud upon tho frontier Huttlciiiunu.  Com 
manding » corps of MounU-d Kitloa, 1 had 
pursued the s:iv;igc« in discliarj;o of duty. 
but then I was in company   at tho head 
of my troop   with sUilled trackers to 
guide us. I'.vcu then wu had to go witli 
caution ; and on both occasions, to r,ur 
chagrin, the red-skills escaped UM. Now 
alone, and knowing myhcll lost, tho sen- 
nation wa» altogether ditl'oiviit. After 
first pocking tliu game, and ridinjj awav, 
it had been Kiilliciuntly uuibarrawmijr. It 
grow quito painful iw I |>iu«cd on with-' 
out sighting au^iu to gnidu mo. When, 
after two hours' wandering, I camo back 
to tho Mine place, saw and recugiibed tho 
blood drops, it was npjiiilliiiL'. Thou I 
had tho surety of tt'ini; lost. I'hfn itwajs 
I maJo that speech bavoring of provaui- 
ty. . . '

Quick followed the questions : "What 
am I to do ? Dismount, tir.d remain till 
morning?" " ' ' 

It was now near nightfall ; about aii 
hour or HO beforo suusot, but no sun visi 
ble. Thcro could bo no ouject in riding 
farther that night. Ungmdcd, I might 
go in thu wroni; direction. On I bo mor 
row there might bu a sun ill the sky that 
would point out thu ijuurton of tho eoui;

tone told of aurprim, chagrin, eren 
a«go«X AiV'tboM were Oonunutglid in 
her look.

She WM turning, an if to retreat. . 
"Stay I" I said, entreaUaglr. "It is 

true I am not Bauion, but   
"But who T" she asked, again facing 

remnd, and coning to a firm stand, while 
a gun which she carried was droppod butt 
upou the ground.

"Well; one who will not harm you." 
Not harm mo I Indeed ! Ha ! ha 1 ha I 

That's very fine. Ha I ha I Who fears 
you; sir? Do I look like ono who can't 
uk« care of myself? You harm me ! Ha ! 
ha! ha!"

At this she raised the gun and held it 
half leveled upou me.

Bus for her UughU-r I might have felt 
fear. But this, ringing clear and loud, 
precluded all idea of dailger. '

As she continued to laugh, 16ng after 
she hadjceascd gpcnking, I occupied the 
time iu taking a burvey of her person.

The figure was that of a woman lull 
grown, though not out of her girlhood. 
In sizo almost masculine, but only in this. 
In every linn it displayed tho true femi 
nino contour; bust, body, arms, and 
limbs, boldly, y«t gracefully developed. 
The faco was of a pronounced beautv, 
even when tho scowl was upon it. fn 
laughter it was lit up by a borrnturo of 
while teeth tbiit showed neither speck nor 
(law. Tlicxo formed a pleasing contrast 
to a complexion more than sun-browucd, 
further relieved by that damask blush on 
the chocks which gives tho picturo-liku 
look to damsels of u dark hue.

Around the face a framework of raven 
hair, spreading boyond both shoulders, 
and streaming liko a torrent down her 
hack, till it almost trailed the ground.  - 
Under this profuse criuiore, and partially 
concealed by it, wo* a co.ttumu corres 
ponding to its wilderness. Moccasins 
clone fating tho fret ; Icgginpt continued
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I hud mado up my mind fo remain, but 
lingered in the nadalo, r'uluctantto alight) 
It soouitd )iko, surroodoring to. 'despair, 
Bosnius, I waif. Mutliirjnif from thinit, R» 
was also my horse. ' Should wo mako an

to the; knee, tlie re met by a bkirt fringed 
and bead-cmbruidered; above, a bodice 
elaborately adorned with stitching and 
stained porcupine quills ; the whole sur 
mounted by u circlet -of painted plumes 
ect ofTcoqucUibhly on Uio head; pearl 
strings on thu neck; wampum around 
thu waiitt; w,jlli a profusion of bracelet* 
on the arms and auk o  ; in .-short" the cos 
tume of a CoDiuncho belle.

And vet H!IO was evidently not an In 
dian, llalf-blood slio might b«, by her 
complexion, lint remitted! in Spau- 
ish almost pure with HoineUiingr be.iules 
 bctrnyoil lliu training of civilization.

As I gazed upon her liieo there came u 
thought into my mind that I had seen il 
Lie lore, somewhere, at somu timo, though 
where or ulum 1 could not imagine. It 
might bo bul fancy. Certainly i could 
never have encountered her in that yuiso, 
clfeu I would not have forgotten hur. Thu 
pioturu was too ulrikiug.ovi-r to fudol'rom 
the memory.

Still contemplating it in wonder won 
dering whether it was not all u dream 1 
was again rowed to reidily by her voice, 
rihe had ceased laughing, and once, more 
assuming a sU-rn look, anted  

"Who aro you, sir?" 
I answered by tossing back tho skirt ol 

r. scrape that hung over my bliouhlerj. 
1'Vulinjr, a littlo chill, nf'lor my hoi gallop, 
I Imd put tho garment on,, no conceal ing 
my only artiulo of dress that might bo 
called diHtincllvu. Tills was a uhell jacki 
et, tho uniform of the corps of which J

the

for a time to soften her; and thinkin 
moment opportune, I ur^cd 

"You would not havo me. iieri.sh on the 
prairio ? You will givu me sonic cluu to 
tho direction I should take?"

She did nut make immediate answer.  
Sho was apparently pondering on it. I 
wi» uniwy at her look, which ha>l iir.iir, 
turned unrelenting. I feared ;i refusal.

I was agreeably surprised when she 
said.

"Sisenor; I will guidj you. Follow 
uic. >"os vainos!"

While spi'iihing sho moved ; and I act 
my horse in motion after her.

Suddenly sho stopped, fixed her eyes 
upon the ground, and again appeared to 
reflect. I heard tho word "uo. 
low muttered, und not addrcmcd 
but HS if spoken iu soliloquy,

"She had repented her good Intentions. 
A reward, and she Will renew them."

With this idea I drew put my watch, 
and passed the guard chain over my head. 
Both, urere, of cold. I detached » locket 
whichoouaiBed tlkesMM. Uabdlng her 
the watch and chain, I said :

"Take this as some recompense for the 
service you are about to render me."

"And that?" she asked, pointing to the 
locket, aud holding out her band. In 
greed she would grasp it tool 
"I cannot part with that," I said, entotet- 

ingly. "It U of littlo value to any one 
save myself. You can have my scrape  
anything else but thit."

"Caspita! you minute me, ncnor. You 
men cannot understand the keen news of a 
woman's curiosity. I but wish to have a 
look at your lady-love ; for no doubt she's 
the treasure vou sojcaloualy guard. Let 
me judge whether you aro a man of taste-"

I surrendered the trinket, though not 
without apprehension for It* fato.

Touching tho spring she laid it open, 
and looked inside. She had truly surmis 
ed. The locket contained tho likeness of 
her to whom I bad given my heart.

As her eye foil upon the picture she 
gave A start, and turning, regarded me 
with a fixed stare, whilo an expression I 
could not road came over her countenance. 

"Is this the likeness of your no via, 
senor captain ?" she asked. 

I nodded an nlfirmntivc. 
"Do you love her duarly ?" 
"As mv lift."
"And Joes sho reciprocate your passion ? 

She should." 
"I hope BO."
Again she gazed upon the portrait; then 

raised it to her lips, aud kissed it! Her 
stern look was replaced by ono tender and 
sad.

What could it mean ! Surprise held 
mo speechless. licloro I had recovered 
from it, she came close up, put thu locket 
into my hund, and threw the guard-chain 
over my neck, with tlio watch still ap 
pended !

Takii them back," she said. "Not

hand for what purpose I could not di 
vine.

Just then the horse gave a an'ort and 
umped forward his first bound almost 

shaking mo from the saddle.
I clutched at the reins hitherto out of 

ny bands, and resting overthe saddlebow. 
I got hold of them, and hastily drew back. 
They came. Itut not tight along the neck 
of my steca. Instead I held but a piece 
of loose strap. The bridle on both sides 
had been cut I

Tho horse Kept on in wild career, for I 
had now no control of him. With my 
voice I endeavoured to stay him, but in 
vain. Tho auiiuyl seemed maddened, as 
if «'un;r by a tarantula. 

_ Tue pieces of sevtr d bridle were dang 
ling, Uuwii, form the bit-rings. Stretch- 
ing forward, I tried to grasii them ; but 
could not. I got hold of the headstall, 
however, and with this brought the horse 
to a halt.

Dismounting, I looked back. Great 
God! where was the woman? Since part 
ing with her I could not have ridden more 
than two hundred paces. The sun wan 
yet binning clear upon the plain. I could 
sea its surface for miles iu every direction. 
And again I \VM alone upon it! 

''Surely it is a dream ?" 
This wai my reflection, uttered aloud. 

But, whilo listening to the echo of my 
own voice, I saw that \vl:ic!i caused mo W 
say "Xo." I held in my hand the proof of 
reality tho broken bridle rein. And 1 
also baw what had startled uiy horse, 1'orc- 
inp him into that furious gallop. Blond 
w:u wellinc from his hide. Urlwccn his 
ribs I could perceive a punctured wound, 
i remembered ttic knil'u held iu the hand 
of tha girl.

Quickly knotting tho severed reins, I 
sprang onco more into the saddle and com 
menced riding back. As near us I could, 
I headed towards the spot where I hail 
parted with the \wminu. I rodent first in 
a straight line, llut soon uncertain, I 
took to zigrjip^ing, anil was at length lost 
nirniii. My brain was becoming bewildered 
and I btjraii to havo^houghls of insanity. 

To escape the \voird fancies fust thick 
ening around me, I onco more/need west 
ward where thu sun was stiil visible as 
iiien the clump of pa!i:ii!laf.

JIsKoin;; my horso towards them, I 
Rave him tlic spur in earnest; and in tin 
hour after tied my bridle-rein around ono 
of tho trees.

It was now near ni;:ht; too dark to see 
tho other trccx of which the woinon had 
warned me. So, kiudiing a fire, I made 
supper.on a steak_ from tho prong-horn,

from you, cavallcro   nothing from you I" 
"Hut you will i;uido me ?" I may atill

follow you?"
"Not a foot farther. No  not a foot.

To go with mu* would ho to you certain
dentil. Kvcn now you aro iu danger. 

You mu.it leave mo- If SKCII hero your
life will not be worth a K-ufof withered
gravf. A moment more, -you have not a
moment to lose. Go! go!

lint whither? As I havo sold -you, I 
am lost."

"Turn your oycs toward.* tho KeU'mjr 
sun. You nee some trees yonder   far of

. /Wl nly other 
Mexican puttorn uiul fabric  <vou t(/

the skjr 4SW«n«4 A Ah*o««. .Us *ombra,
h a ten :  irfaco;bec«n1(f broken into ascend 
ing clouds, amidst which the uun burst 
suddenly forth  now low down. As tho 
yellow light foil athwart thu plain, I saw

hat U[wn piy head, which waa u broad 
briumicd sombruro. I woro it because i 
was the beat kind of contumo for th 
cHjiseU&r trivolM-for 'aby'/sli 
upon the frontier. My horse, too. 
c^rii^aodMe«uan£ssUion.. To -all 
which, with. tho sun in her eyes, was due 
tho inlHtrfViM «ho had made, fir supposing 
mo to bo ' Ilamon." 

As sho looked upon tho spread-eagle

r te
lifi

, wai
all of

.
on tho horizon? Mako straight for them. 

Onco there1 , you will Kee'otlier trees be 
yond ; and ngnin, boyond them a hill.   
Strike for thu hill  ascend it. From iU 
top you can sue thu settlements.   Leave 
1110 ciijiituii. AH I'vu told you, in my com- 
jxmv thoro to danger. Aye, there may bo 
death !

"1 low can that bo? You aro alone. I 
cansiot believe    "

"Ah! you know not. I um not alone. 
Tliero aru thosu near whom you might 
well dread." 

"Who?"
"No matter who. Spirit* oftho IVul- 

rie, and wicked ones. Invisible- now thoy 
may ;;t any moment appear, und    Go 1 1 
bcaeoch you, go !"

"SonnriL'i I cannot think of leaving 
you? You Npoitk of iroulilo to yourself. 
Ho uio inlitforluiio has bufiillon you? I 
command a troop of brave won. Can I bo 
of any ncryicu?"

"Some other time, perhaps," sho 'said 
interrupting me ; "udt now. You must 
go   you must!"

Koluctunt to part from hor without 
tu'rthor explansuou  ilwbulluving in tlie 
aajig»j»,n)^i^ed  Icrpfoljjito I stjll llnr

Boeing it, sho sprang to iho head of my 
horso, grasped tho ruin, and turned b

and lay. down to sleep under tho shade of 
the palmillos.

Next morning, at sunrise, I descried 
the second copse, and rode on to it. There 
I saw tlie hill; and arriving at the sum 
mit, perceived to my great gratification, 
that I was tlport known Brouadv i

Before midday I reached the canton 
ment, where I found my brother officers; 
 among them my Into hunting compa 
nions anxious about my safety. They 
were now curious to know the cause of my 
staring so long out, and overwhelmed me 
win inquiries. I wae not la the mood to 
satisfy their curiosity. To say tho troth, 
I was still under a superstitions scare. 
Besides, I feared relating an adventure 
savoring so much oftho uiarvelous. I 
might bo discredited, aud myself made 
mock of.

Soon, circumstances, arono that drove 
all such thoughts from my mind, replac 
ing them by others more painful.

About an hour lifter my arrival at the 
Fort, a party of mounted men made their 
appearance on the parade-ground. They 
were settlers of all classes, armed and 
equipped for a-fight. Ily their gestures 
it was evident that: some event had arisen 
greatly to excite them.

It was soon communicated a calamity 
such as is frequent upon tlio Texan fron 
tier. A band of Indians had been ma- 
King maraud upon thu saUlomanti, and 
IhcHO mou were starling in pursuit.  
They had come to claim the assistance of 
tho soldiers.

\Vhcro had the savages shown them 
selves? was tho question put to tho leader 
of the frontiersmen.

"At tho hacienda of a Mexican, about 
fifteen miles from the wrt."

"Tho name?" I .ukcd, iu trembling ap 
prehension.

"Don Lorcnzo Karaln. They've iitrip- 
pcd the place of everything, murdered 
l)on Lorenzo himself, with most of his 
domestics, and carried off his  ."

"Oh, Ood!" I groaned in agony, with 
out wailing the word. I knew it would 
bu daughter."

It was sho whoKO likeness was in 
locket borne upon my hrea.it.

1 felt cowed, crushed, weak almost to 
fainting. Only for an instant. Then an 
ger overmastering, roused mo to the 
energy of acttbn.

I stayed for no further details, but at 
onco ordered "Hoots and saddles!" to be 
sounded In ten minutes after, wo wcro 
on tho trail of tlio dcspoilors.

At first there was a trail, cosily token 
up. Fast wu followed it I with baddon- 
cd in-art and brain half maddened. 51y 
hciirl fell yet morn snd. my brain mad 
der, whun'the trail bcviunu lost mi it ixl 
leiiirth did. Il disappeared from a dry,

had recovered kqr if alive or, if dead  
avenge bar.

It was night, and I had lain down my 
leathern batre, if possible to get a snatch 
of sleep. We were to start by early day 
break. It was close upon midnight, and 
my men were all abed, save tho sentries 
one stationed outside the door of my 
quarters. I tried to sleep but could not. 
Both heart and brain were too much ex 
cited ; tho latter giving way to weird 
fancies. Among them was that strange 
apparition of the prariu spirit or woman, 
whichever it may; have been. I could 
not help connecting her with tho affair 
uow before us; though in what way she 
could be concerned with a maraud of red 
Indians it wasdifficult to perceive. True, 
I had seen her in Indian garb; but*for all 
that she was not Indian. Who were tho 
" Spirits of the Prairie?" Might it not be 
the very band that had baffled us ? Ah I 
might not Rarnon be the ravishcr? I 

It may seem strange I only thought of 
this after returning disappointed, and 
that I hod not gone back to tho place 
were the woman had been encountered. 
The explanation in, we hod trusted to 
tracker?, truidoo of great experience and 
skill andwho led us in a very different 
direction. ''

I had uow made up my mind to deck 
the spot where I hod seen the prairio ap 
parition, and I fancied I could cosily find 
it. The hill, the COIKJC of timber, tho 
clump of paniilm these, with tho direc 
tion of the setting nun, would givo me 
guidance. I would go that way now.

While aatrctch on niy camp bedstead, 
thu.-t cueilaiing, I became aware of n 
slight disturbance outside. It was an 
exchange of speech between the sentry 
and some, one who had come up, and in 
terrupted him on his rounds.

Tlie colloquy was short, only a few 
words ; and I could perceive that those 
spoken by tho intruder were in a fami- 
ni;ie voice.

I had no time to givo way to wonder. 
Soon the sentry sto<xl iu tho doorway of 
my chamber. After saluting me, he

"A woman, wishes to speak with you 
captain, on business of importance very 
prusxing, she says, else I shouldn't  "

"Show her in to tho next room," I 
said, without waiting for the man to fin- 

ech.
and hastily dress 

ing, 1 passed into the apartment that 
served at my sitting-room. There x light 
was still burning. The woman wrs bo- 
foro me, standing just inside thu door.

fine apparently a crack ta . 
depth and width it WM met _ 
ordinary ditch; bntaslhacM 
course it appeared t»gw   
wider.

"Dismount your soUlenr aal4 tije fo- 
man in a whfapcr. "Let them leaTeiibeir" 
horses here; they will be better wmmmV 
them."

I did as directed, without a \ 
cept commanding my men to go t _ 
few took charge of the honep; the mat 
stood in readiness for what was to fcUttw 
 whatever this should be. ' .> -

It was soon made known by the gaUa 
dropping down into the dark cleft, wkeat 
she was almost hidden from ewf Tiew.  
Tho mystery of her former disappearsnnn 
as well as appearance the strange ami*   
dcnncss of both were now made knowm 
tome. We were at the entrance of a 
barranca-one of the singular chasmi peep- 
liar to tho Mexican table-land stretehiatt. 
miles across the plain, yawning deep into 
the earth, unseen, till yea stand apod thft 
very edge of its escarpment They begia .- 
in a mere crack, or arrayo. the coadait.of 
rains; growing deeper ana wider as they

,
ish his apologetic speech 

Springiug to my fret,

Shu was a Mexican, judging by her dress 
and, by the same token, of the class 'Call 
ed pobhna. Sho wore tho shortskirted 
enayiin with a rebozo over her hood, cov 
ering her face, almost to tho complete 
concealment of her features. The flash 
of a fiery *yc WM alone visible. Bhe was 
of tall stature, her form approaching em 
bonpoint, withal indicating a very gracc-

dustirt plain, wliero neither hoof of horju 
nor track of man was dixcernnUlo. It woa 
the prairio on which I had lato strayed, 
when in pursuit (if tho proimhorn. 

Wo crinavd iiiid qimrtcrud it in every
direction ; spent two days
palhU-Jw wildit; but met. neilhur whilo
man nor Indian   saw not a si^u of eith
er.

Vi'Uh empty havewacks nud Imnpry 
stomachs  sillli-iing from thirst, too  wo 
wcro compelled to return to thu Fort.

This was now tho thirl timo tho red 
freebooters had attacked that name fron 
tier settlement, mado a successful eoujif, 
and escaped across this accursed prairie. 
Tho newspapers had spoken disparaging 
ly of mvself and soldiers, alleging that wo 
dill not' do our duty iu protecting tho 
citizens. They mado refcrcnco to our 
fondness for tho uliuso, adding that wu 
gave a greixt do;il mow tlmo to the hunt- 
linicof pronijhonis than tho purbtiiiijj of
reditins.   , .   , : 

You may conculvo tho feeling of my 
brethren in arms, oilicern ua well iw num. 
To them it was a chagrin, but to mu far 
more. My cup of bitterness hud an In- 
grodfont of Morrow that none of thoi^
oiuild.know^. it •< . . ,,. ,j, . 

We hud returned to tho cdnlonmont
onlyy to reprovlniougivo our borne*a ithort 

.headiiVwiml. tlio watiiiKsun. I rc«t, anil affulu o(V. I hnd no thought of. ., -......,.....
.1 noticed that she bad « knife in hor I giving up Iho pursuit oftho wivnfcs till I' noiuethiijs that

ful contour under the drapery that 
dedit.

I bad no time to mako more minute 
observations. Almost on the instant of 
my appearance she said. .

"Senor captain, you have lost your 
sweetheart T"

Surprise at tho intcrogatory prevented 
me from making reply. Sho did not wait 
for it, but weut on : 

What will you givo to recover her?" 
"Anything everything my whole for 

tune, if need be I"
Carrambo ! A gallant speech I And 

ho who makes it deserves to be rewarded. 
Come with mo, then, and you shall once 
more seo your novlo." "Safe?"

"That depends on time. She is safe as 
yet. Ta-morraw I might not answer for 
her. Onco I am missed but come I If 
you would rescue hor, there's not an hour 
nay, not a moment to bo lost. How 
soon can you have your troopers in tho 
saddle?"

"Iu twenty minutes at moat." 
"That will" do. Give tho order at once." 
"but who  "
"Santisima! Don't stay to question. 

What matters who docs you a service, so I 
long as it is dono? Ila! you still hesi 
tate 1 Then look. Now do you reuium- 
ber mo?"

Sho tossed back tho robozo, discovering 
a countenance no cue could look upon aim 
over again forget. It was that I had seen 
upon thu prairie; the profuse chcvcleuro 
th.it framed il no longur hanging loose 
under a circlet of painted plumes, but 
"clubbed, and confined by u comb.

"Quick, captain I" aho cried. I tell 
you there's no time to bo lost. Do you 
slill hesitate?"

"What proof have I that you aro not 
going to lead mo into an ambush."

"Vcya?" sho exclaimed, with a scorn 
ful toss of hor head. "Whiit proof do you 
roquiru? Wcro you not in my power 
three days ago? Aud did I not then re 
lease vou? Look at the lockel which I 
perceive Blill hanging on your breiut. 
There you have the proof of uiy fidelity 
 Iho key to all my actions. If you want 
more I will givo it. On tho prairio I 
mistook you for a man named Uamon. 
You remember that? All lies in one 
littlo word ivalouMy. Now do you com 
prehend me?"   

"I think 1 do."
"There's no timo for talking. If you 

dou't act t;t-.Micj sho will bo lost your 
sweetheart, and what is still sweeter to 
me rcvoiiKO!"

Thu final word wiu enunciated with an 
emphasis that told of intense passion 
further accentuated by the an^'ry flashing 
of her eyes. With a jjeaiuro of impatience 
she added :

"Are vou ready to go?" * 
"I will ho in twenty minutes." 
In lusi time I was in thu saddlo and 

out upon the plain, iho strange woman 
liy my sido With about fifty troopers filing 
behind.

It was a moonless night; but thoro woro 
stars, mid tliesu gave u* iruidanco «hu 
leading them for lliu diruotioii. Wu 
traveled lost, most of thu timo, going nt u 
pllop. This, by her udvico, which I wiu 
but too eager to follow.

"Wo must got there before morning," 
sho said; "beloro I am mlbseJ. If not wu 
may still bo too late."

1 understood her moaning, and com 
manded thu "doublo quick."

Day was nigh dawning, wuun wo at 
length eaino too n halt. But tho moon 
had 110* arisen, hur Imams bathing the 
prairio in soft silvery llglit, disclosing its 
Mirfacu to our viuvv for mlUa aroaud.  
We saw nothing afar, but lit our lent 

' us. It was a dark

descend towards some clift 
stream.

It was into this the woman had drop 
ped, as into a trap on the stage of a thea 
tre.

"After me 1" sho said, on deceendlng; 
"keep close; tread lightly; and doa't 
speak a word to one another. Make UM 
Brightest Doioe, and tho Spirit* of the 
Prairie may be roused. Jf  #> ttwfr  
Hush! conie on!" " ;>'

As she finished speaking Bcrhriat 'iuk 
below the level of tne prairie, aofl MMr 
sho waj keeping along the cloft, |)ttlM; 
direction toward which it deepened. .*. ' 

Letting myself down, as sho bad done, 
I commanded my men to follow me.

Soon we fell into single file; so descen 
ding through a gap that gradually rmr 
deeper, without becoming much wider, 
Jtsjdws on each sido rose precipitooa, 
above our heads, until wosawbutastreak' 
of sky dimly discernible by the light or 
tho moon. ' '••"• 

For several hundred yoards w« owthu/u 
cd to ccJctMid. Then the chasm opost+dj. 
our path debouching into a ranne, ol, 
greater width, with a torrent robing* 
long its bed. Into this wo tamed, follow*'1 
ed our guide, who again cautioned wt»> 
silence.   !    . . ;  .. .,., 

The ravino soon become a. talleji. with. 
an open meadow-like expanse, ana* tnite' 
growing around it. On ita edge tbit" ' (TO*
man stop|>ed, and pointed tOanp
shadowed by tho precipice rising
them. . - 

Now, Sonor captain." sh« ssid
see tlioex) aro tents. In on* of
Dona SacramenU Zarala. Oo « 
rescue her I" 

I was aware of what tl»
OB the wa»*o«k*4t»UH*a..t.i.;.:.i 

Wth steajthwo.adnMidiiM.xllA
«nta. Inside wo foood moa mtn tasik
a dozen and !  DM of thoai ft
It was Sacramenta; IM «M oifcl 

Among the mon WM ">M»
chief of too robber band whit*
Mexicans who, in the guUe of Indiaits.
had been acciutomcd to mako dMeoHC1
upon the settlement of TeicaoV
friendship of a foster aiitor
SacnimcnU, for in this relati
the "Apparition ol
doubt, other motives had to d6 '
as sho herself admitted, jealottrr mb*''W«'
vcnge. Tho robber chief waa .liiHlialsMf
too fond of hi* cnptire. Fear ftlOM kM
hindered him from aecomplishW Mr
ruin ; fear of the straq^ WQBUUI
to their lair. '

The drima had its 
wholesale hanging. W« cairM 
brigands back, and deltaiM* tMM 
to justice with their erimoi iinXlJ Ut' 
corded, it was a short shrift lor 'Ihoas; 
and oil ended their career upon tho scaf 
fold. CAPTAH MAYBB RXEO.

Bimrlos and Splint'

Philadelphia is building a 
reservoir.   :. sii-nt

Maine will harvest a DM and large *orsicrop. t ' • • ''•'','" 
A glass factory i» being built at DaQai£

Texas. . >f;
East Iladdom, Conn., haa a new Opera) 

House.   ,. .
There are 200,000 African Methodism !  

this country.  
Chicago is to hare a paper called Th* 

Graphic. .' ' • ~
Farming Oranges are to be orgmdaol 

iu Louisiaun. i 
A submerged forest has been dleoarermi 

in tho Thames.
Thcro is nothing BO effective la bring* 

ing a man up to tho scratch, aa a healthy 
high-apiritcu flea.  

An old maid, tpcakingof marriage saya- 
it is like on old disease while -there la 
life thcro is hope. - - 

A Western editor says no man who haft 
paid regularly for his newspaper was enf 
bit by a mad dog.

Ono item in an Oregon horse-dootor'* 
bill reads: "To holdin a poatmorttm ex 
amination on a boss who atterwanl n- 
covercd, $1.50." It was paid.

A pugilistic Irishman in EBgbusd be 
ing bound over to keep the paeoe ea all 
15rUis!i subjects .remarked, "Th* » * 
help tho first foreigner I meet V

Tho following i» a copy of a notice 
' ed in a field iu So«tb Loado 

ies -and guutlcmen are . nqaoittf Ml
Loado* >f 

f Ml 
ponoos, Ifdo-to steal turnips. Other _ 

Uictod, will bo prosecuted.
A man at LaiulngburjiN. Ttn __ 

that ho could jump fifty feet. a*4 b* 1 
the money by jumping «sT a hllllamlg. 
Tho satisfaction of knowing tmU tfce llfit 
broke his nock is withheld .it

At a candy-pull recently; 
ton pot full of bluiiur Itqu 
in tha yanl to cool, while 
on Inaidu. The cat's cornea ' 
and thu candy given to the peer.-   '  -'

Thu most thoroughly i

tiwtto fid* 
I wae pmVeM

Oitwego, bays a Kansan PUfft, 
tiiiof whom the boy. followed 
u while. Hohasulo 
inhU loft breast and 
left arm.

figs and
the principal comtiUeafr of   smTaV 
tuuion iu Uio way ptaafletmeT " 
" royalJHUI "by tke tn>od»a , 
suflicivot addition of (it **M I 
royalUtkiudofjlmlam.



tl xty «1ar» »t!MnwVll ho « 
ADVERTISING UATKHj.

lime loi

n«atly and
WM|I|
Edltonand Proprietors.

.
.D*«»w*t>c Conservative voters ot 

county or* requested to meet 
<jver1ixl .Election Districts, at the

of voting, on.
A«g

afi&e IfpuVolf 3 o'clock P. M. r «brth« pur- 
p M of ulectiiig two de'.eg'.iU-a from woli 
dnrtriet ifcrfprcsenttho Mverul district'; 
111 the Coonty Convention,  which will 
meAtin the Court Koom, Sulibbury, on
i.";7' Tuesday, Ecpt. 2; 

atihfrbourof.UA.it.
:  ' » V- ANIXBSW J.

tho.firm were obliged to add to their
premises the rest of the building on the
corner <Jf Sb:th *ml Jfarkct streets.. Be;

,ft>» tha'pxpiration j>F fJio terms ' (flv»
iyejws), for wiicr) tlio original l«v«o had
itroen given, tin extension of the Sarnie was
(obtained witty the privilegepfparchkiiiiiK,
'together with the riirht tii expend $-»,000
in improvement upon tho property. -A
rnthcr doubtful priviligc nnd a large sum
for so young a firm.

The'next step was to purchase the sd- 
joiu ing property on Sixth street extend 
ing to Minor street, nnd shot tly after that 
on Mnrkct street vmaud.lod. Tbo whole 
building* were then remodled into\» large 
nnd imping structure 33 feet forfnt and 
roar on Market and Minor street, nnd ISO 
feet deep on Sixth street and BW stories 
in height. Largo us were thc»e premises 
tbev wore but one half, the sire of the 
present Oak Hall. Another building of 
equal aize was added aud the whole con 
nected nud thrown into one vast establish 
ment,

We have ns yet spoken nothing of HIP 
details of tho enormous business trans 
acted by this house. System is the son 
of everything, and is oire of tho primary 
elements which bnve conduced to iu won 
derful success. This business ia divide* 
into twenty distinct departments in whicl 
are employed over two thousand lift" ' 
Every branch of the trade is carried _oi 
within the building, and under tbo im 
mediate personal supervision of the pro 
pricier*. The goods are received in th 
piece directly from the mills nnd th 
completed garments are delivered in th 
wareroom with a rapidity which is trul 
iiMonidhing:. Iu addition to the depart 
ment of ready-mdo clothing tho hou.-t 
docaa'larj;c luisincss in its order depart 
ment, ai:.T the excellency of i w 
i* no where more perfectly disp 
in tho eracefnl and becoming E^'^L-HIS 
which lire, here mads \Zt i>jmo of t'-io 

esl lircdii:"! gentlemen in Philadelphia.
*Ve venture the assertion, without tear 

f contradiction, thaiuo chiabli.ih.mcni iii
 ii> country iroiM fiiier or moro riyhs'.i 
'or i, livUcr e.ut or hiAi-vcr nun!*, thnti c:in

.licante to-day i*j* the _ iiuuigent Iron-

tuiiez left Qarthagea* harbor' Bunday 
ftat,'and jpropecdedito the offing to attack

i»h Bcpublirnn fleet, under the 
:1 of Admiral Lobos. Thn (tov- 

rnmcnt vcttvki ca|Ul n£t be toai*B, and 
rwits' MUiulrdn rtftnrnsa to

The Nwnnrrcifinnd Memk'z 
^uncJt'nre now pouted at tho entrance of 
he harbor, with stcnin up, ready for im 

mediate action.
Sir ITnatinn Yclvcrton, Commander of 

he Britiah Mediterranean Squndron.still 
retains possession of the Intransigents 
vessels vittoria and Almana, which were 
captured off Malaga.

The) Intransigent** m Carthngonft are 
very rwioluto, mid »re rendering the place 
iinpreKuable. Their only danger U from 
internal diswrd. ...

The members ottha Mdderato party 
havo.requesUnl the.foroign consul* to ob 
tain aniticty for them Jronj tho Madrid 
Government, Carthagena Is' complexly 
invested on the land efdo by tho Republi 
can troops under General Marliucz 
Campos. It is reported that a mutinous 
npirit nreviiild iu the squadron^ under Ad 
mi till Lobos.
UCFORTKD HEAVY DEFALCATIONS IN 

BROOKLYN.
It is stated that it hns been discovere( 

in Brooklyn to-night.that a largejimouii 
of securities of that eity cannot be found 
It id nmlorstood the lato Assistant Trcfis 
urer speculated with the funds, nnd III' 
secm-itie* wore absorbed, _gradintf'-

both high ajnd low. Tho damage to the 
canal and railroad it immense. On tho,
Delaware Railroad twelve culverts wi 

wMhed away w,khln.a distanro of
niles, rendering trnvtil impossible''for 

several *lnyn, tituT involving thf.ldw. of.
hougnud&^-bUafrf/.At Uio
,hc railroader- ' *- "

» were. 
° 1*

W»-V H- HUMPHREYS.
Xfenlral CofWDilteo for WicouiicoCoun-

  «»»     
R Cor^-CTS. A young chinn-

 mfHi.in*&n tfow,.California, fell in love 
wit^'hUaaiployoiV daughter, and by some 
«er«|*itio«M mean* -obtained her photo 
gttijvh. ''The young lady t'id not re 
cforocat* huj passion, neither did she 
nUih th'e idea of having her picture re
 Mbiin kh possession, hnd she, therefore 

i'ft» return. TUe heathen com
,:lnd at the same instant fired three 

'er from a revolver; but the fai 
not MMtain injury. Her stee 

turned the bullets and wived be 
red chinaman thereupo 

.own bra*na.
noiiMU inveigh

je fouiu! in this dcp:iriir.i'iit ol Oiik llnil. 
ic crtat iil-jii is t!ie uinlcriyiiiif prin-One

-aay acnrd from Thomas 
. Clerk of the Circuit
' dSSti o?\VJ«.mrcb: Cotiniy, who declines

Convention

. iple npi'ii which this v
built up.'r And lliat i-- |>«rfuct c-in- 
tictunctfs nhd honoiv.ble duniinc; with 

he public, ^o old stock is crowded on 
lie iimrkct after llm lk.-<l:ion is e!tang»'<l. 
f no other \viiy rcinaiin l!ie prices iir<' 
narked down p.! tho el ,>>o of the 
o gnch prictw as insuri- llieir ready .s: 
:5y Ibcse nu'iins traUf is k-e('t up even in 
lull times, nil tho cinp'oy«M arc kept 
>usy, Uie stock is ever Iresh ftiul new. and 
the house enjoys an uni-xainplcd prou- 
[icriiy.

We bftvo thus very hrieflly (riven 
vtch of llii.i wonderful establishment 

the growth of which as we have said is 
due to the admirable executive ability o 
Mr. \Vanamaker. Ho i« by no means 
however, s<j'.tfly devoted to lua busmen* 
largo :is it is, hut is a patron of art in 
many branch*.*, and foremost anions the 
pr.uniiieiit citizwis of Philadelphia ii 
broml nnd benevolent schemes of public 
ami private chnrity.

Oak Hall has enrned for itself a name 
all oven the own ntry, and moat of our 
reader* we presume have at some time o 
<ither patronized this famous eKtahlish- 
ment. Those who have uot, however, we 
advise the next time they visit the city of 
Brotherly Love to call aud examine this 
hive of industry and learn something of 
the magnitude of Philadelphia biwiiiCts 
enterprises.

His immonfw clothing ostablUhmeot at 
818 nnd 8201 Chesnut utreet, pext to the 

!CootiMBtal Hotel,   ft»e rtory brown 
stone building, 116 feet fmnfr by 236 feet 
deep, will be made tho subject of another

.Air. Sprugue, 
spoimible, and besid
wealth, his bondsmen nrc wealthy, so llio 
city will uot suffer any losa.

GREAT BRITAIN.
HEAVY Of}!:} 1'im TIIECARI.I3TS.

Lniu',.)n, August M7.  A telegram from 
Kiel, says it is reported that sc'venleon 
Krupp (tuns have been shipped from that 
place for tbc Carlir-ts.

PRANCE. 
BHEAD TW>Vr.U« Al'i'

. Paris, August 27.  Tho 
bread cuusc.i ngiuitiou in the popufons 

uarters of this city, out of which it is 
.ppri-hi-nded serious trouble limy grow. 
V special moc-ting of tho Cabinet (Jouucil 
las been callcil lor to-day to consider the

ferder, n.lttrgo pdlid covering rriahyi 
Ircd adfes,,'gave way rmd" precipitated the 
water therein upon tbosiirroumlingcoun- 
,ry, sweeping before it a largo quantity 
of earth, filled up the canal at this point, 
wept dway tho keeper's house, about ono 
Hundred feet of the approach to the rail 
road bridge and one ot the abutments of 
that structure. The flood surged up and 
down the canal carrying boats and every 
thing movable before it, and left many 
vessels, heavily freighted with, valuable 
Cargo, high And dry upon .sqrroundjag 
meadows. The flood i« described! aa 'he- 
ing perfectly terrible and fearfujly, dcs- 
tructlwPto property. .Tho damagos' sua- 
tuined by the farmers within tho storm 
belt i« reported' to bp very great. The 
total losses by this disastrous storm 'will 
probably approximate $500,000. Tho 
cannl alone is damaged to tho extent ol 
JSOO.OOO, nnd thu Delaware Kailroa'1 
$50,000., besides tho low .incurred ! -  u,e 
destruction of vessels in the banal and 
the loss of crops'and property in the 
neighborhood.

This slonn wils d.^ructivo to fruit 
growers ii'.' 0 ,-eKts. Besides about fprty 
wr ''.'7i(t« thai went up on Thursday aftdr 
V.ic flix>d ajid could not bo gotten into 

or <J dayk ship- 
inipossibffity of

running tnii'is. This hits en tailed a heavy 
loss uiion fruit growers of tho entire pe 
ninsula - a loss that is serious and will be 
severely frit.

The rtia-.i has been ropaired, however, 
and both freight nnd juis.scager tnxiuti arc 
nuw rumy.n' tojulurlv.

Delegate* wore present from New York, 
Philadelphia, BalUwor^ Bichmoad, Cla.. 
ciunati, Chicago, an* LouUville. Wherw 
are expected'to arrive, .';: y! ,;

""-Kifet, Landry parish. Louisiana^ last 
Monday, Ercux Quideray nnd Felis 
Poiliouj. who had quarrelled at a ball, 
met to settle their quarrel by a "fist-fight, 
"in the preaonco of about one hundred 
persons. After the fiat-cuffs a fight with 
pistols growing out of n feud between 
Quideray and some of those present, took 
place, resulting in tho killing of three 
men and the mortal wounding of » fourth. 
The'coroner's jury in the cases rendered 
a verdict that "Auguitln Guidowy killed 
Qerroll BUcknuui.IWenx Oniderk* UIM 
Alexiindet Del vine, and AristidwOrmgia, 
killed Dreux Cnidern." Cnrroll Bhvlt;, 
man, after being shot down, fir-.i three 
times at Augnstin Quideray ^ho- is near 
ly 70 years of ngfl ( mortfllly wounding 
him. Severs1. of tho Burviving pnrtici- 
paiJts '7, the fight have been arrested.

tscttei Politics—

GRANDEST SCHEXE EVER KNOWN

Conrt
THE vE&ttrn t THE f j

12,000

Advertisements.

h«ir4f

Oily Treasurer, is Ye-1 market, tlicy have lost 5 or 
jiiles being a v.iun of mcnU on account of tho in

Tlio 
Icx-'s

WOHCESTF.R August 2G. OcncralBut- 
ler opened tho Gubernatorial campaign 
to-nii?ht by a speech in MchanicV Hall, 
which was filled to overflowing. "When 
bo appeared, three cheera were faintly 
piven, and a volley of hisses, hut the 
npeoch was attentively listened to, and cf- 
hetivo portions applauded. After two 
hour* ol mingled snrcasin and statistics, 
well woven in his own defense, tho Gen 
eral closed without interruption from any 
uourco.

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift
OS5CSO.OOO fbr

The Fourth Oi«nd (lift Conwrt luthorind 
ipccUl M( or the L»gl»l»tur« for tbo benefl' " 
Public Ubnrr of Kintaekr, will Uk> 
F«blta Ubnrj 1U11, at LMbvlllt, Ky.,

WEDKB8DAY, DEOEMBEE S, 1(7*. 
ilxty tbwntad Uclwu wlllb* nM**A •»•.• _^ .-UfMilN'.-dUudea for th. KiraMMi MU>-. t«t.thu l.t«blf oaljr 10,008 far Ml* tat w* O»t»«d «*•'— wfc»n IffltlOT -nrn tlfnHHt offtiTtliiTMri CouMrt. Th» ticket* »r»il»M«dJnt« tea «MJpeiM orp»rt» »nd bkTton lh«lrT*e«thoBch«m« wllb Ik fun txplanttlon oflho mode of ctrmwlng.

At thin oonoirt, which will bath* gnndwt mu 
lct! dliplajr «T«r wltBMied In thli country, tho un- 
prcctdtnted turn of \

$1,500,000^
dlrlded Into II,WO rub glTU, will bo dl.lrlbut*d liy 
lot »niona tho tlckov-hofilen. Ihe nambtin of the 
tlckoU to bo dr>*n from one whoel by blindchlld- 
rcn und the gift! from another.

LIST OF GIFTS: .
OWK OHAND CASH OIFT...._....._._......»250,WO
ONB GRANO CASH OIFT.... .....-...... 100,800
(INK (;uANI> CAWt OUT...  ......
ONK GltANP CASH OIFT................
ONE GHAND CASH (HIT.............'..

10 C-Vill (Ill'TS $10,000 each..-..-. 
SO CASH CUTS S.OOO cnch......
CO CASH UIPI'8 
6(1 CASH HtPlS 

100 CASH (ill'TS 
150 CASH O1KT3 
2SO CASH (ill'TS 
823 OASH.Oll'TS 

11,000 CASH UU-I8

JCrtoce^an School tor Olrl*,
i Dillu from flkltlmore. Olfbn IMC(*( fa- 

0 *«I'I''K *»r lh»lr d«ui(hl«n lc/tTfr, thorough ftiitntcUoB, high Ml- 
turokndtho Influencr or a I'hrlitltn homu. TVi« 
nnt term will \><m[u on \\'«]nmda/.R«|it«iiilMr M. 
147.1. Aildrw. l(»v. AUTilUK J. WC1L M. k, EoUtOMluwu, Ma. ..- .. ̂ .- '

. .->'  - •>£. •''.',

•• .-'*? iij*^r_i-" — y^^;':,'""''••*

i ' Satni

?HEPAEATOEY SCHOOL.

....

..... »,000 

..... 17,800 

..... 100,009
.....

1,000 each. ....
800 each...............
400 each..............
500 each..............:
200 each...............
100 each...............

. 160,000 
80,000 
40,000 
40,000 
48,000 
BO.ooo 
S2,600

BOBDENTOVYN, S. J.

FERULE CO LIEGE.
Thorough Inctrurtlon. ITwiUbftil an* beaoMfnl 
location.. Ono of tho mcxt cartful I M«>nd»ett<l aad 
bent mitlalnnl IiutitntlnnrIn "10 »t»'*iJ r.*!rnl 
etc.. addrcw Ilov. JOHN U. BRAKKIJCXr Ph'lk.

AND

COMMERCIAL COLL-Effl^l

hiith p rice of 
f

question.
Several members of the Assembly have 

r .'op^cil ;u< a remedy, the immediate 
suspension of discriminating duties as to 
cereals.

has BO 
r.. which -has

i confidence nhd esteem ol 
Vitiiineas hns brought him 

ij.'inid jnany will regret his dc- 
i   pwition he h«s so faith- 

' filled. Mr. Rider is 
p'a'tt .of integrity and fine ntlain- 

___ ' likely to succeed in 
IMfci.-W*undertt/ind he intends devoting 
j55ierft»^ru»iV!ely to his profession.
"l-TJ »|H ^' '.la   4**. .-     

A young woman named Louis Rosa, 
need a'Dout twenty years, daughter of 
Adam Koss, of Chowavill*; district, Wiwli- 
inj-ton county, arrived in llaficrstowu on 
Fridav of last Wi-ck, ftml tool; np hor res 
idence at tliu hoiiMJ o!' Siwan llayy, in tlir 
Kulmrbs of liie town. On M"ii.lay la»t bhc 
diu*l»iuldo:ily. liiunors of liml play r.nd 
vinli-niro ci lining tut he not'co "I Coroner 
Wrip'nt, a jury was suinm(in«d, but al hut 
acemiiiu u-vi.-nlicl luiJ not bcuu n-inn'red. 
Tin: young woniitn is ttaid to he of gaud 
character and of prepossessing api>ear- 
ancc.

Frank H. Stockett, as trustee, sold last 
week a farm, on which Frnnklin Weems 
resides, on West river, Anne Arnndel 
county, containing 66J acre* of land, im 
proved by a two-story frame dwelling 
house mid suitable outhouses, for $5,000. 
Jutlgo Tuck, as trustee, sold last week a. 
farm, Iving near Herring Bay, same coun 
ty, containing 1864 acre*! "«h excellent 
improvement, belonging to Mr. Edward 
Ja«ob«, for|*,000. fir». Edward Jacobs 
mrchaser.

awv A,»P MAKKET b-rHnrre.

The'greatest of Grecian philosophers

without feather*, *ud one of the chic 
<UMMH)f«xi»tei)oaof.a large class o 

among civilized communiticn ne«nis 
taitctiullr io make ui) for thi.i 
-nvSat to cut- «n</ "Where- 
wo be clothed?" arc the two 

mnkoTtp thu RUUI
of man's tem|K)ral wants. As we advance 
IW et(ilrfW^»« nlxo impnive in dre»», mul 
our perfection in the latter in no bud 
oSteribo bfVUr.povilfoa in the ucato ol 
civili;ft ion and relincment.

do ciotliing biuincM inftl j«iB Iiei^l1y-ii)ado ci 
(bU country haa mad^___ _ lu prodigious Btriden; 
«oauiiderthe»timuhiting iiifliKincca of 
un$6'WmVmt'd-with eiierj.')' and capital, 
this country can cluim to be one ol the 
4«iUlil««edMttions tin (ho glolw. New 
York City for ninnv yonrs had iilinoxt PX- 
daiircoojitroloflhii jnl'iientiul branch 
«|f ;!lr«d«t -aud vaat finna br.vc been e.i- 
Ublisbcd and crown iu wenkh_ wid in- 

In.tho coui>n of our iiivrftijni- 
udl o***4' 011 freo.ucn'ly t<> 

nmVe mention of uucii housen, and we 
liow wUh.nnjcli.plfasure yiuld Iho KIW-O 
Jor an ai»nreciattvo notice of un establish- 

-nt Which for nmrveluus rapidity of
ritv i

wonders ol 
"Anicrtefl.
'- Nt?W York mny.wclllic enviou/i of the 
great fmne whloli ban been achieved by .t: '..J4*:» i._.. ^ (irin of

Tlio Grain Tt^rTwlo of'lJnlti- 
iitbi'o.. -f

The grain trade of Baltimore the past 
cw yeare brut increased to a large extent, 
owiiig to her greatly improved'railroad 
facilities for reaching tbc grain fields of 
the West. A few years ago the exporta 
tion of grain from Baltimore only consist 
edoflhe products of Maryland andiin- 
mediatcAribiiUirieH. Since then, by the 
energy of her merchant, quantities ol 
Western grain has been bromght to thin 
market, owing to the fact that the city in 
Home two hundred mile* nearer the great 
Wert than New York, which enable* the 
Western shipper to lay his prain down in 
Baltimore at less cost than in New York 
The improvement of the channel of Balti 
more, which will allow vessel* ol heavy 
clrK'.isht to enter this port, thereby in 
cren-iiug its tonnage, will iucreiiso thi 
tnule Mill more.
Tiie facilities at prtscnt for handling Ihi 

valuable tnule, which is seeking its wa 
to Kurope through our market, are as ye 
insiillieient, there being or.ly one elovntor 
ol OOU.'JUO busheU capacity at Locuxt 
Point. The iJ.iltimoroi.ud Ohio Railrond 
\* about building another of about 1,500,- 
000 bushels eapiicity in that locality. In 
addition to this tho Canton Company 
luive it miner iiiivUement to build an 
elcvutor of ],OOt),(K»0 bir.hcli capacity, on 
tiieir grouniln nt Canton, tho lurmiiii of 
the Union Uailroad, by which means the 
grain bron^lil hero over tho I'ennsyivaniii

The next term of the Maryland Deaf 
nrt Dumb Institute, at Frederick city, 

will commence on Wednesday, September 
«nrl ;clbse on Wcdnewlny,' June 12. Tlie' 

MllbY/Ing are Ihe.ofticers of tlie'ilUlvtrj-' 
ioii   A.J F. CVkne, of Baltimore cit*f. 
iresidcnt; William J; Ivoss.of Frwlericfc, 
 ice president: MesiBrs. W. B. Burry, of

Michael Rrodcrirx killed unoofhir.sona 
and wounded another, in New York, on 
the 2'^n<l inst. Ho was hull' 
drunk at (lie n'niu. Tim yonnp- men wore 
interfering to prevent tliuir lalher from 
beating his mother-in-law.

In New Orleans, a carpenter, named 
.To!m Yonp-r, (IM (.'niiifj home from Iiia 
work on the -"tti iiiHt., found hw wife ly- 
iii;j;de;\d in the yard with ci(;ht buck.-hot 
woundd inliwr lireaataiul loft arm. She 
wr.f; 22 years of age. There ia no clue to 
the murderer.

Benjamin Uncle aiul n man named 
McOafty qunrrrlled about family matters, 
in a grocery in Wasliinirton, u'n the 22nd 
in:»t., and Uncie fired three shots at Mc- 
Carty, but without hitting him. McCarty 
rcturr.ed tho fire with a heavily loaded 
fowling piece, killing Uncle on the spot.

James Palnior, aged 80, was hanged at 
Tow.-iontown, M(', : on tlie 2:>n<l inst. lor a 
crimi.'ial ;iv-.u:ll n:i a yoiiii^ (icriunngirl 
in 1870. Hi* ir-nr.ij.iii'e in tlic crime, a 

i youth (if 17, iK-.::n;<l I'rilchard.was 
cxccuu-d i;i K*-pti'lr !.'i-r, 1S71. i'alincr 
cscappil i'riim ji-.'.l in Janiujry ofthut year, 
but >viu roojipLi:rt(l i» December last, and 
convicted at the May term of court thw 
year.

James West, aged 23, wa» hanged at 
Baltimore oo the 22nd hint, for tho murder 
of Anna tiiltwon, last March.

Mary Ellen Burns, colored, has begun 
suit in Scott county, Ky., against Benja 
min O«bourne, for killing her husband, 
and claims $10,000 damages. Oabourno 
is a white man and reported to be wealthy. 
He is DOW. in jail awaiting trial for tho. 
murder.   . . . . 

FiTo'mcn were Vllled and nlnesarionsly

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Manufacturers of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY & PORTABIE 
CTEAM ENGINES, 
No. 6 Bohroodor Bt« 

BALTIMORH, MD.

............... ,
W each............... 550,000

One of liio largeit Bo4nllB«.Schoolj tor 
In tlm United State*. _-Su oourso jf

ht**x<Mi { 
MUl- •

tary tactics, Ci.uinicrctal College Coune and'T*!*- J 
Er»i)lilna. Tonm lo*; Tall'tann 
tc-rjlrd. .Send for a CnUjogii. to

ica,C<iuini._. _ .   . 
r»]) 1 >l'>«. Tonntlo*; Tall'tann af*ta 

^ r:inl. Send for » CoUkigiie to IU». P 
LAW). 4. U., or L. L. BPaAOUK, Klnptom. t

I'ortnlilc Steam Engines,
ShinglP Machines. Drag nnd Butting 

Snws- 
  Stationery Stoam hiiRlnos.

Barrel Machinery. Suw Oiininien
Stcniii r.oilers all kinds. 

WorkiiiB Muchinury all kiiuls. 
iinn, Jlulay ami iJnali Suw Millj. 
Circular .Snv\'3 Inserted, PcrfonUtd 

BH'l IMninTcetli.
Tortftble Oiist Mi'.la. Horse Pow 

ers.
Shftflinp nnd Piillc.ys. 

fimlicr Wheels. Log and Lumber Cars. 
Mill Uciu-ing,

LOK Citntlne Machines. LopJackt. 
CB»tiuir:ui l Ki»'ner»l Machine Work 

Leffel'3 Turliiuo Wuter Wheel.

Agricultural Enyincs A Specialty.
W8END FOn DBSCBIITINE CATAt,OGUE-» 

JuI)-5  Vj>

TOTAL, 12,000 OIKTS, ALL CASH, .,.   . amounting to.......... .............................»1^00/)00
Tho distribution will lw positlrt, whcthct ttH the 

tickets nro mlu or not, miJ tlio 12,000 gifts atl p«ia 
In pioportlon to the tlckuU lolil  all. unsold tlck- 
i-ta hulug diulrujrva, a.« at the KlMt and. Second 
Cuucoi-U, nnd not rc'iircnuntfd In th« drawing.

PRICE OF TICKETS: 
Whnlo tickets*.*); llnlvcs $25; Tenth;, or enrh 
Cnup'in.SS: Klofen Wh'ilu Ticket* for $.'.00; 2i>* 
Tlclli-t. for Jl.OW ; 113 Wholo Tickets for »5,000;•m WhuleTlc'/^ti furJlO.OuO. Ncdl»cou»t oa Itss 
tli:m}5'«i worili i,fllekui»at a tlmv.

The iinuarnllelcd suoccin of tlm ThtrJ ftlfl Coo- 
cert us w>-ll as tin satisfaction given l>y the Urst 
andSBc-ind, makes It only necessary I" announce 
Iho Fourth to Iniiire tlio prompt salo of every I'lL-kel. Thu Fourth (lift C uccrl will be eoiidiiciud 
In all Us ilotalls like th« Third, and full .particu lar* may he learned from circular.., which wiU be 
Kent freo from this oulco tu all who apply, lor

Tl"'kcts now natty for salo, and all orders accom- 
nanli'il by "'» manor promptly lUUtt UJjcral 
form, glren to ihose

Cornmbia Classical
A Ttoardtnif School for Yonn« Men and Boti. For 
Clrculsr.i, mlUress Kor. M. S. ALEXANDER, C«l- 
umbla, As, .

Agents Wanted For The JVetc Book.

Kilemic & CoBiapus Diseases
with tho nviTMt aurtbcst IreMmonl for «11
The only thorough Kork of the kind lu tliu world. 
Embraces Hmnll-Vox, YcHow FiiTor, Chotera anj ' 
all nnaliiffiius illsjast-s. No Fsmlfy Safs WIIBsut 
It, an*»n bur It. Has 'J4 cnnnnallo /lhi!iltatl««s. 
Tbo hlaieit cbtuico of tho sea.<ou. tof agi'aii. Ad- 
.lro.« ITS. OOODSPK.iD A. CO., sipvk Bpw, N««. 
York. ' *:.* '

Aanl PlMif Library A'y-, c<ml Jfc».iyrr
PttUle Ltorarf B*U<U*f, levitrtUa, A>

Gr-,at Democratic

AGENTS TOTED. .
WE OFFER THE MOST WBBlAI, INDtirE- 
MENTSti> cnercetlc men to Mft;I»ow» S»wl«»r 
Maehlnn In Maryland. VlYrfniaWi*' WorMbCar*-- 
linn. WB k'lve exclmlro county rlxhta, furnish 

nnil K<lulre nocapltal. Addrcu thoHOWK

injured by'thc falling of nn old builrtin>? 
in cotiriwofrecoiwrtrucljim in Now (York 
orr the 22ml inst.

JPiirli

iuu iii uoiv.mii*   wvooi u« ii. .«.-  f-r— , t
Jaltimore, and Isaac i>. Jones, of Halis 
rary, directors; and Professor C. W. Ely, 
irincipal.

Mr. Joseph Rasin, of Enston, Tnlbot 
county, has purchased the Lawrence M. 
Strong farm, near Chestertown, Kent 
county,320 acres, with flue improvements, 
for $11.280.

The corn crop around St. Michaels, 
though badly injured by the drought, is 
begioning to look more promising since

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.
80BINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 

.
TarletoBM ana Netiiagis

.Tor >»«t»i«l<»of'Cornle»a.i1st»r«4s«4mnas<, 
all colon. JobLotiof _.; ,, ._.,;

LACJE CTJB.TAINS aiid
. ' WINDOW SHADES,

Furwituro 'Blip Caterings, Cretonn» 
' Cliinti;e». : '

COLLEGE
J»r Sudani i^Berf* Oua *• DltHoU ApwwMXa.

' WST MINISTR.51D.  afc 
Thh lu»f!lnt!oni» imUar tho sppcla' pitroi 

-f tho M'vi viyjd Anminl ( oafercui.-") of tlio 
mllst l"rotj(iilnnt Church, bulls strictly frM 
any scctnrlanlMn, either li> lu courao of Hludy or- 
tules 01 l)l«cl|illne. llaht ami femala studeau r»

clto tu i«p«riiU) cl*Me»,.but »U h»t« th« i 
.f Iwlmcllon from every Profoooc hmtet. '*«'»  ut the »tiiJlc« puralirtT.
Tlw ^fct'-Prluclptl, UPT. Pr. V lbliou,Hi» PVMtp* 

njM(MDn OwhiL't) and1 »o»«rml oth rmMbra *f 
thi< Fucult; ruildo In thu collej.building»»d h»»» 
con»tant ovcrnlgSt of thu bomnllni rtod«««. Tfc» 
Coone of Study l> thon.uxh, under a comp*U«l 
corpi of thirteen Inntructori' Tb« Ninth *  !-. 
Aaauml 8c«i:on will befln September!, 1ST*.

hEprnut Per teuton 9f!l Weeks:
Bo»r I. Lodrlni, \Vwhln«r, Fuel and IJikt- - '   PresTuition larreBtratory D»p«rtm«»t,.....__ 17 M Tnltlb»tBC«l«ittiM " ™~—— «••» luiraetlen In Mu»le (»lth «M of l»itr«-

the IfttPbenvy mini*, and now promises a He is about five- feet ton incbc
vnry good yield to what it did a few weeks height, close, well-knit frame, we
ago letter corn, especially, will turn veluped muscles, and pood physique
out'wi'll. 'Farmers are looking more man of 150 pounds weight. Tho

rrtinl c.in earn of. In tlio pus I
ie\cn r. oil i« wnic 10,000,000 hiwlii-m^irn 
!i:vs H'i-n broi!j;h'. h''ti: iniin Hie \Vfsttrn 
tjiHtisi, liOMilf'whi-H 1., o;;ta ami fliii»r. In 
ii'i'ii(i"'i to thc-w, i|iuni.iti<»< of other <l<rf- 
iTJ^tioi.K uf jTuihici '. nil -dekiut; un outlet 
liiiijngh t'.'i- }->ff. to t'lirojii:.

The ^ruiu ".."ii-'.t ' " i;..!liiiiorci>rijn.i|ii;l- 
ly iron IOV.H. Mis«"tiri, i:"iinim, llliiivis. 
nnil Ohio, 'j'liitt uvcr tin,' Jiriitinuirc. and 
Ohio llnilr. n<\ is liiii'l- '1 r.t locust 1'oinl,

went
growth ninl iinr.jcainiili'il iirusiicritv may
T>il flrtrly called one of the"

.nfc !".'« -, 
;iii-r.«. Tobac 

are nent. l>y

 \V-ANAJIAKKH «V
WIOOH entnlilinliineiit in 1'hiln- 

dclubia, calfb'd'Oak Hall, hiw \)t-rhans the-
 4W«*t repiiUtion of any 'clotliing lionne
-in 'America.  ' Tli« »ucc*» of thin IIOUHO
- >»Jb,<>ft*fn dobina very great dofrco t<>
 lUoPCJWvefrfrtcd and 1 untiring iiulustn' 
ofiir. Wauiunaker, tho senior nieinbor 

.of .tb« jBrtu,' and it ia t-K|H'ci«lly re- 
rsnarublc frdm'thc uiiprewili'iiu-xlly short 
.4Ml4,ia wbitli tbnt tuixx-ta luui been ut- 
J«*iri*<iJ . When bo determined to embark 

In this busiuew 'old liiurchunU uliook 
LMadii, OIK! even tbu iiKuit vcnturu- 
h\l » dwbt us to tbo bxucdiency of 

HP"11 "ow project*. Thu ru- 
WM just on lb« ovi> of iu cooi- 

al»l Uio wholo futuro of tho 
id ont> OJK.-<| in doubt »ud 

But>fr. Wanainakvr hud too 
iimUnttlo,fe«l any doubu us to 
I Uiuoi'uji of thu right, and huvinj; 

lilinwlf the luto Mr. 
Drown, Iw letiwl three nxxiw 

aJiul UH«ij;htly building on the 
' iumicnto

and from th«in<?e to tl'.e. vti-Hi K
nnd toiiic U loii.'.ed from l!ie
eo, i»lti-ii, and oilier [:r«!.liu
tho Nortii (jerr.ian !j!oyi
chiefly, wl;ilo ll"i jirain i.< o, 
Allan i/nieol'ite:ii!ii:i« aii.li 
Ktcauien*, and in Kittling vtvi.i 1». llonbtli^ 
on the complolion of the itiijirovcineiil ol 
thi! chiinnol, together with tin! erection of 
miliicient storageenpaeity to hoM tlirlnrni! 
iiinount of grain noekiii;? ihiR outb.a, IKHI.C 
of these transient convuvauoei will. take 
the form of powmnptit lines between tliit 
port and Knropo. Tho sceno ut l.ocii»< 

..... :.. - ] )11HV o|)Cj ^ number of work

ago. .
out well. FurmcM are looking
cheerful now over the prospect.

The Cambridge [N'e\v.i| of Saturday 
nays: "Tbc pca<'h groweri of Doreiicstt-r 
county arc loading two steamers three 
time* a wefk for Haltimore tl»«j Thorrm.i 
Collyer and Highland Li|;bt benides tho 
hirgu qiiantitiei) shipped daily over the 
IiorchoMter and I>chtwaro Kuilror.il. On 
hut Wednesday evening tlje latter steam 
er did not leave her wharf in Cambridge 
until after nine o'clock 1'. M. Her reg- 
ulhi- hour for leaving i.i 4.80 P. M., and 
H!IO received itt th IK wharf thirlcoii hun 
dred and fifty crate* of peaches. So great 
wiuttho crrnw'd of |M''>;ile, jicuches, iind_ve- 
biclcu* of nil kind that it W»H almost iin- 
po«nil>lo. lor the piiM-iinjjors to tread their 
tvnv to the bout, mul a f-iriin^«r comi"? 
down on the car* 'i miirked "thnt we 
mint have a yr.nnsC!iieui?o r.t t.hi:> iilnco." 
reaches 1mvc been paying beller prici"i in 
Uultiniore, np tu witliiirthi- hint tewday*, 
tliafi they hav; in ntiy othiir uiurkct.

The Cuailx-rlaiid |N«wa] vays: "There 
are xoiiit hiU'-.rir:-.! fiicUi,. in tho- v;;.y < !' 
real e^t:ifr iij-nrw, in our hiatnry of tlic 
IVefbyterian Church of (dumber! ,.i:il, pub- 
Il-J.cd in Muii'.Jay'fi iviio, t!mt iviil be 
i',;;ind hiti-robting and wcithy '^f special 

tYfl. In 1817 Thoni:!!! .[. 1'orry 
.......... . lUo lot upon w!.i?h i hi- KjiiK,Mp:d
fhure.li stat.iU, ii4 a subscriptiuii ol t'l'i'J 
towards a cKurcIi t'i IIB erected tlmx-on. 
To-day Ilfty-Mix yafs hitcr that lot, 
which has been pronoiincod by iutintn 
nnd trtivulent of note, who havo Hten if, 
to bo one of the tincxt, grandest church

i.-i t it'i

About one thousand spectators assem 
bled at Newington park yesterday to wit 
ness thocontcst between Liiinmn l'ike,tbe 
fleet footed member of tho Baltimore Base 
Ball Club, and the celebrated bay horse 
"Clarence," for $250 a Hide. At 6$ o' clock 
tho conter.tanta for the honors and stakes 
appeared- on the grounds. PiEo was 
dressed in tte<)k-colored tights, with a 
white handkerchief bound tightly ocroas 
his forehead.

He is about five- feet ton inches in
well-dc- 

for a
mnirof 150 pounds weight. Tho bor.se 
"Clarenco/'riddeu by (icorgo Nelson, is a 
blooded auimul, well built, nnd is said to 
have mado hwt time on tho course. The 
listaneo for the race, 100 yards, was 

staked off with tla-s, and tho 25 
yards allowed in "starting space"for the 
animal, waa.also iiuliouleil by a marker. 
The judges'nnd timer* wre (ieor;:u Mar 
tin, Alfred-lle.ndrie.tion, and W. J. Smith. 
*" About 5] o'cWck u w><,*\ start wan 
cfl'ectcd, Pike going oil'with n leap as the 
liofno camo aloii(.'«'Kle at a quick trot. 
For the «)>aee ot'f'O ynrds llie c intent was 
close and uxc'niiitr, but nt abuut that dis 
tance from the nt.irtiii|r, pr.iut tho hnr«i 
broke up liailly, nnd Ijniiiru ho could be 
brought down lo a trot l'il:os!iot ahead and 
leJtii tl.e liaj', which bo reached two and 
a-half h-nu.th'ithead of IIIH e<|ui'iu jiiilij^- 
utiixl., wi'iu'uiL; thu raw.atid purvo. Time, 
1(1 Hccotid. Tliu reMiU cHfitiid vnoil'crou.s 
ehecriiii; from I he upcetatnw, and ns 1'ike 
left tlm j;f.und.i lio wjistfrritedv. ilh thive 
iiiutin^ cheer.-". A mimbvr of pnoii b.i'l 
been '..'.".de up, ii".I n coiiiitloritblu i.mount 
of liKiiiev <;li:i'i,r«:d iutndfi. "n tho IVdi'H.

Vf ̂ LR A VEIN'S.
MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
JlUioZtth, l-y.

FRENCH'S
Cot Cbrtlamlt A Now Chweh ftU.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH, •  
Hon of tho l«to Col. RIC1IARI> FKKKCH. of Kri'ncli'a Hotel, hat tai-en this Hotel, imwly nttoa 
un Riiil Kiitlri'ly rpnuvatud 111" iame. Centrally 
I c:it.',1 In the IIUSI SBW I».\ IIT of Din City. 
 4-l.iullM ivud OeutluuMjn'e Ulnlnif Itoooi» At.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

S1IEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS

MATTEg,

TO THE PUBLIC.
avlni loft No. 1 Nortb CnUert ..Jtf No. 1W llulllinoro Strent, 

., wiioru hu InluniU couducllug a

LANS BOOT AID 113B 
TttADK,

GESTLEIBEir

'V ^. ,  -
Rrcitch-Txiatllnit Shot OUBI, *40 I* MO.
Bhollhin»»Mlo$l50. SlugloQuni. »3toM.
It to 179- RcTolven, 1.1 to tli. PUlull,
Oun omtorfaf, KUhlnx T^tcMa, Ac. 1+tg
to dcalon 01 rluln. Army Unaa, krotnn, «l« Kbought or tradtd fnr. O«A m<t Vr«xpt»«««. C.
I), to bo ex»iirfo«* bofbro paW for. ____

M*1 " KapUly with SlnrU *r 
j-l Key Chotk (lutita. CataU«»a 

and full inrllci lari fret. 3. U. SPENCER, 111 
AatiowSt.. BoaUio.

. 
it, hiiid/Mihl ahead of the trotter'in tho|)ojls.--/>' -:: <l.i:<:i!c -Zth inat.

WoaU nioti rwpectnillr »oll<:| t TO'" p»lroo»g». 
Ho Is «o well onlnlilMu-d »« n 1'rncllcnl HOOT 
MAKKK Hint any roniinniit »mi|il In1 unneeewarT, 
except tlintlio (iru;iojca «'i uuuufacluro ou artwlii 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

E<l«tHo inyollvr li'M«"i (in thin cnatinont at a
iu.xlor.iU' pi leu |.) »ull the Ilium. 

.. __ W-' SJJAI<Lcuosai

Cuntalnn all the mwa, roTOlcn.aomfaHt, politi 
cal and general, wllh full ami reliable market r*- iiortu, Eaeh number al.o cftiil»ln» »rT,.nl iliorl 
tturl"-*. and a gr.!«t r«rl.-ly of literary. aKrlcullii- 
rnl nrt<l iclontlfic matter, etc., etc., roii.tllulliiK, It 
l> conttdently a»»ortcd, Iho uioul compleU weekly 
ociv>uayerlu thlacouulry.

$25. Moaei Made Fart $1.00.0
By all who will wi.rk for us. II upon i 
do not Anil ui all luunro, wo will give yr 
forvour'trouble. Beud ntaiup forclrcularato 

O. ». imiUJiY A CO., TeHoD«li "-

T«»o oUri-a:;^ of 
"*,V«ir— >ilN- 

of

EKMSS2. A YEAK.
ai:KX[K!f. PKAS, rK.icitL'x,

ANT ALL KI!<1''.1 ttf

.VTlRV PROSMICE,
N0;i. 25 TO S2 Dl-.I.AWAKI! AVKHUE MA11KKT

rillLAIJELI'IIIA.
COXHIC.XMKNTSSDI.ICITEP,

ruieon thoiunnd pcojilc wcro present, 
crime from unreal (l:nt.-.n(!c. A 

I..KJI ninny proinineni men, includiiiR -

cu'rn are rnnnini; in and out al- 
tuont coiiBtiiitly, and hundred' of (airi are 
Htnndini; upon llio numerous trucks un 
loaded, on account of tho want of HUH 
capacity. Tho Ualtiirioro.ahd tltiio I'.nil- 
nnul Company him been altnoHt blo*-k:uloil 
for thu punt sixty day* with tho card bt'iir 
ing tho praln hiiberward.

The Kr'i'"1 hy tho Northern Central 
Itailroiul for export linn boon heretofore 
delivered at Jiickioii's whiirl'audOardiicru 
elevator. Ointon, but tiinco thu complo- 
tionoftlto Union lUiilioad to Canton, it in 
evident that will be the terminal point 
for the delivery of utuffby tlio Tummylv&< 
u'm ILillroad. Hallo Otuctle.

ijyi'
hundred dollar*. In 1870, thirty-three; |

r^ |ut<T, they purchtiHed about ono- 
tl;ird of tho Kiinie (.Tdiitiil for livo thous 
and ilolliirn, nt which ratio the lot sold by ] 
them lu '!57 would now, if vacant, bo 
worth $1»,000 un inere.'iHO each year of 
the Interim of nioru than the price oh- [ 
Uiucd lor it."

«li-uU» fi»o yi-nm

of two ^«'urt<
d U( XIK'll It (It-iJUV,

flSvAtltiiiticOuWe.J . 
' Bl'AIN.

A KAVAI, DATTKI
tin 

llnil i 
O

Madrid, Au|_ni/-t 'J7. - A

St. Loui:<, Au<rti.'it 27. An 
meeting ot'(lrini;'vs and vctevatiH (if. the

in America, could n"it bo botiirlit, it I Mcxicnn wnr v.-ii-i hi Id to-day at Hn-ect 
vaonnt, for len» than $20,000, or two bun- ) H|irinpi, ^near llrowtuvUle, Mo. Nearly 
drt-d tiincrt itn es"tiiniited worth in 1S17.  
In 1M7 tbo 1'resbytcrlii'i congrcniition 
by llirir trUBtccH, disposed of tlio lot on, lv ,,,,. ......... ,

nicinheri of tho he;cio!fttnre mid members 
of the prcim, were also in attendutice.

ThoniiiH If. rtllnn, Miutcr of tho Btate 
Grange, opened the (lran;;e part of the 

with a t=r.(ei'h, in which he 
ridictiM Iho hick nt intereil bcntowed on 
the farnirrii' inovcmont at tho outtict, but 
it bud now become a great power mid at 
tracted attention from all quartern and nil 
particH. Hoboliuvod tho furnicra wor« 
the noblcat claim of people in cxintenco, 
and it was time they had something to nay 
about public affaire. Grange* are crow 
ing, Mid before January there will bo 
twonty-fnurStutei prominent in themove-A fearful rain itorm broke over the ment. He warned monnp»)te» not to country between Tow intend nnd Wilming-1 crowd them, or they might make them go ton on the nigbl of Wednesday, the 20tli too fur. O. W. Ollnon, of 8t. I<ouh), lid- Inniniit, which did grcitt Injury to tbc jrcuHcd tho Mexican veteran*, alter 

Pehuvarc U. B. itnd Chotmpeitko and Del- which a committee wai appointed to pro* 
»waro Cmial. rparo an addralp toUongrwi'on tb« ral>Commencing at 6 P. M., the hoary muU joct of nenvlon*.
erly wind drove it acroxn tho country I Tho National Convention of tbo v*rlou« 
from Christian* soutlnvdrd to TowrtscnJ, | Italian itocletlea of tho counlry eonimcn evrrylbln-r bcfuro if, Icvell'm;: I ei'il tlicir uii'iuul nonnlim hern Ui-dify, but 

lie!ds«, und iliioilii!^ the j;i'ouiiil.i I only proliuiinuiy

W. O. Rl.;illcri)«», IxxruiC Clroiro, M4 
U. Ilorni'r, |iurl>in;i<>n, N..'.

II. K. CliullMiin, riwlilcr I'blla. Nal'l Hunk 
H. K. Shatlcruu, iimuiutowu, l>el.

[May l9-«m.)

JOHN VUTZ.

Tromoixclouw Wtoi-in.

DAMAUK TO HAILUOAD AND OAKAU

MANHFACTtREllS OV

STT.G-ARS,
AMI) WllULKMALC DEALEUS IN

Smohng
No. 2 Woat Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DBLAWAIIB,
Jun* Wlh, l-y ao.mm &. oumuiDUB

 W3HCOX.EBA.I>B

Cummission gtaltrs
IHTIlODDCIt,

;M

, , IVo. 1O. Spruce Street
Vnili-t Polawaro Avenue Markfl,

VUILADKLf HIJ u   ..}

day! wanted! All
0

er ki'x, younx or nlt, 
fur itvln tlu'tritpiiroitiomouU, or oil tbetlnie, Ihma 
rt unrthliiy cite. I'urtleulari freo. Addma O. 
STINBON A CO., Tortlauil, Mala'.

UNITED STATES HOJEL,
Prcnident Stre«t,

fttOt ffifUulelp'iM Drpol, . Bnl.UwiOCO.
ROOMS WELL FURNISHED. *'

Institute For B<»ys
Went CluMti-r, 1>. A l.o.-uitlfiilan.I MoTatwl aH«- 
n,2-Jiulh-n wot of Pl'llud.:l|>hl». Hjiaelouapl»- 
aiulii, wllh (iyuiuaiiluin Biudcnli prepared for

lltfuo, rolylct'linlc Sch'Kilg nrlluil'ioo. 'Special 
>hlcin innili'fiir very yntini; li'iyn. Many atud 
i ri'imlii.iu li'mrilun durlii "   " ~

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUD9;

......... I* 00

........ |i< w

....... |M oo

ite coplo", one y»ar.....«^................
on copli'i, one fear, and a>
extra copy to tho »»nd«r.................
wcnty ifuplt-i one rear, and an 
extra copy to  undor......................
Ifty rn|.l.'« one yoar, and an 
extra cony to aunder......................

I'artlen ncnilliiK club* ai abo»o, may jeUln »pe 
eent. of Ike uiouvy rewired by Ilium, an ,(,-otuwli-

lou.
renom donlrlni; to ut M iR«nln  nppllcil with 

neclmrn buildlo. HpeolliHMl C"|.rm ««ut Iron t 
uuy adilroiu. All lotten iliould liu a<ldri'i«id iu 

MEW VOKK WKKKI.Y NEWB,
1IOX ijtx, 

KEW TOBK CITY POST OFFICK,

. T.
-WITK-

PRODUCE

COIIISSIOH mCHAHTS,
NEW YOnK.

|Kli'ii^ri>iiii>lly ri>turiml. Cardnaliil Slc'n 
* futultlicd itlliU uttlcv,

./1 N
IU. Ail

iiubiuiiiuflr 
lJtmu UOI1ERT M. 

au|   4*

JOHN L. EEDNER, 
Commission Merchant

rOR. THE SAXJB Of

GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMBER OK EVERY DBftCUFTItir, 
No. 404 8. DELAWARE AVENUE,

riiiladelphla.
0   0 

lEORCii: C. TW1U.EY rwpoetfully MMdto CM*
iincnlhto the above addrem. 
rf-rr.nn;,t attvutloti paid to i 

ml lili;liu>t market rate* always 
ManK ^

f

JACOB LUTHER.
COMMISSION DEALER IN

No. »n Fulton •tr«etl

--=4 ANNOCM

»*i«
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players. Tbeir out field U very well uus- - •••»•-'•: ">: : -* " *"«

JI.HAVB 'recently purchased R 
iiMj-pmirrivoo'nRsv.ainl wo 

red to execute nil styles of gmntl 
, «lt iieads, letter' heads, 

cards Ao., &v, at
short notice for city prices.

MALONE A RICHARDSON1. ' -
ANNOCMCBMJBNT. We arc autrrorized 

<P_Mnp«»lrt1J«taiiel J. Mprrh, of Tntppe 
i Toi County Cora-

: Freemrtn,
aiaburv to-dny for Fhiluda. with 

lumber from Humphreys & Tilslnnan.
8cU«imtp-Trot»ih, Hooper, lortve BftUs- 

bury UMV f ,r Wash ngton, lo» led \vith 
  Muniphniy. & '1'ilghman. 
^ie, Mfttonc, leave Salisbury 
 to.,'Vvitli lumber -consigned 

C U  * M°"w.".rrb»n Humphrey,. & 
"1 - 1 -W»l return- irifo mcrcUaii-

J^'    /.   ^" i-'"  
ooner Waaliirfpton,

-dRy witf, lumber f«
roW fc.Tl Jglim.-itt.

Schooner B. Stockly, Porter.' arrived 
from Washiugton, li K |,t, to M. E Wil 
liautijitold.now loading with lumber Ibi 
Washington. Will aixifto-dny. 
 'Sch'oohcr Somerset, 1'olt «.ii!c>il fo 

Washington with luniher for \V. 1\ Cotrul 
&Co.,fro»J[JJ.H. Williams.

^^WonBT,^. R" Taylor; Hilhn:in,:, 
wwrgeluwu -\vith cool from Jim-re d 
Grace.

>.- A caiuj) meeting- wil 
«ommcpco.. in, Alkiuson'a woods, iica 
.NeirfSwn; -ou J-Viiloy, September 5th 
The c-anip will be under Method!* 
ProtCHtnnt anspiccH, with Rev. \Vta.J 
Jfeejncr as superintendent.

       *      _ 
THE fact tbnt tunny subscribers tothc

.raven 22. The Braves nro gubstnn-

Thc.llicko.riea tuid Wliite Clouds played 
, social flame on Wednesday nfternpoii. 
?hg Hickories were defeated by a score 
>f SO to 17.' This clubs gives promise of 
ivnting the White Clouds at some future 

Jay.

counties) dhl not Deceive copies <>f the pa- 
j>er uiiSlthifl weeV, i* entirely due to the 
absence 0f-in*il cars on thj Eastern Shore 
Itailroud OH Bfttardny lout.

W-QOM   ,MEETINO. The Mothndist 
Protestaii.8 will hold a woods meeting nt 
IVrker's Chn|>le, throe miles from halis- 
Vtiry, begiuntng tomorrow (Sunday). 
The UJoetiwg will,continue sex-eral duy*, 
and Kill be conducted by Rev. J. I). 
JCrnzer

  WHAT arc bull bat» ?  
The birds Ihatjly.nround fields in tl o 

 Yening, known in thin auction as night 
hivrks, are caltod hull bats in the upper 
bortlon of tho peninsula. Hull bat shoot 
ing is considered fine sport in Dorchester
 md/falbot/ibout this time in the year. 
Thwe birds are considered very toothsome 
up there. Tbe fact that thin panic is 
eoniidured worthlesx in this Hci-tion hax 
s\lway« struck us as being rather strange.

; ATTEMPTED ROBBERY On WedllCS- 
Jay evening lictn-ccii 7 and 8 o'clock, a 
negro uiuied George Smith attempted to 
rob fte'fla4j^rQffffKj!" M'I H. S. Brew-

«MBBitted by JiMAM M/itUvx, and car 
ried tn PrineeMfwlMiwGMiMtable Dmd- 
leyon Tb.pritdiii.mprnin

for a K1 .

His ffoxotcJonoB InviKO came up on
(tetunUy last, X8rd in»t, and drew the 
Jury for the September Term of our Cir 
cuit Court.

Th« following is a list of the Jurors:
I'KTITJUHOBH. 

Tliomaa C. llallcy, 
H'm. A. llu.-iinliri'ys. 
James 11. W. f'trdur,

jaiueall. aUtchvll,' 
Nlrphrn I*. Whltu,

. r J*rlatli»u ]. Kooki, 
Tkauaa C. Morris, 
(JJ/IU llu..«-!.,

' TTl.onW. Lay Bold,

jMlah Met i rath. 
Jaa»s A VrnablM, 
Wn. W.Gordy. 
Itaac H. I'ununa, •' 
Isaacs. Adama*. _- 
Aarwa II. C»lluway, 
L»»i aloluB*. • •• 
J*k« Mills,

nd, Win. 11. Hrattvn, 
l/^rin t). Bmlth,
ixtri u. u«

Wm. P. Alien. 
Thrudnn 1*. Junnu,: 
John L. Tmd«r.

. Kphralin W. JHmnli 
Kamiarl ll. tlc-aru. 
Jama II. Wot, 
Louis I'..Hilt, 

Oco. TV. M<-««lr.k, 
Wiu. X. Wllion, 
John W. Mourn, 
Wiu. W. Mltchc.ll.

BEOKI!KVS SHOOTISO.  On Tucsilay 
eMHWut.Jrfet cflimldurnblc excilenient, was 
cfl-M&r W^ MHiii 'MrCet by Wf: A ton 7.0 
Parnons, \rljn fired tlircp »hciLs nt n m-ijro 
boy nnin«l'T'^rty.- tvlirf]   1'nrsons nllcgos, 
nttoy\Dt(4,Vn,cutJvU (l>\rmiirt') throat" on 
the'C4rr5cr"of-MitIhnii'rl Division Btrcol 
Three nhotn were fired after tho neim 
while ,lMl*illi irWInliiR down the strc.-t 
and, ns is,\isuftl in such cn-sen, tlio ball- 
did not (tttflfi^jho party inteiulrd, Iml 
 noUifrj W at all epr^etriird in tlio adkir 
Mr. wm. E.'Hrewii'iKton.fi'ceivoil iiHlighi 
wound from one of them. At Iho timu o 
the'fchpotlrljj n number, of people, boll 
ladic»iM1rl);en:(.|pmpn i were on the "true! 
ninny ofjwhom were- Hitting in iVont o

Inllicdoor of Mr. Levin. Jiorninns ro 
nidonce , conversing with Mr. nnd Mrs 
Dorrann, ^lio occupied clmirs on (lie Hide 
walk, when n bnlU't utrurk him near tin 
thigli, puhsnl through hii jiiitil.s .^ti'l 
caiaed n slight nbnumru of tlio nkin 
Foftunatoly nil othcr-t on tho Direct cs 
<i*pcM wUli'Whblc skinn. ParHons wius nr 
routed by officer Cnthellund cprrisd ho fun 
Juaticu Waller, who, after hearing th< 
CMO, committed him. Wcdnr^lny innrii 
ing litr*. J.T. 1'iirsoiw onlorrd hi< hail ii 
the Rtim of $500., and the CILSO will conn 
up for triul nt thu next term of1 Court.  

the very begin- 
iixc of my term oHJfflcc, I. have never 
lesTr*d a re-nominntion for Clerk, and 
lave repeatedly declined the OTertures of 
Wends to become a candidate for a second 
«rm, yet there are BOOIO among my ad- 
lerenta who sflll inquire whether or not 
[ will suffer jMy nitfne to'be used in tbe 
Convention, to atieh jin inquiry I am con- 
trained to rfechvrcr publicly, tlmt fun not 

a candidate, anil can nqt nct-ept the nomi 
nation for any office in the gift of the QKI- 
vtntion, prefer!ng to resume the practice 
of law at the close of my term of office. 
There are five candidates fur nomination 
for Clerks nnd from among so many .good 
men, nnxious to servo thu "dear people^" 
rain sure the Convention \rill not find it 
itiilicult to make ft judicious and accepta 
ble selection.

The office of Cleric of the Circuit Court 
is nljfco an honorable and responsible 
trust, and to me it has been also ono of 
much mental, as well as- manual labor, 
for I entered upon iU duties under the 
miMt unfavorable auspices, having neither 
I'riictiral experience, trained assistants 
or old Records to aid or direct me, and 
after a six years npprei'.ticeship, I be 
I'lentii to tho people the works of my 
own hanilij as the best f videuce of it 1'uith- 
lul discharge of my duties, and I can but 
arid in this connectioti that the Deiiiocrn- 
tie parly, the confid/ncu and esteem o 
wl-jch i have enjoy/d for tho last lilteei 
ye.-ii-s in L'lKoo, wilfulvvays find in me, 
"/ '!/#  ' , ''< * 'O'U as iw, the. c.irii«at ol jnv 
gratitude for paa^flrvurc, by a seriousud 
vocacy of Jta'principlw, and firm und )t: 
flineh'ine adherence to its noniinations. 

b THOMAS F. J. JUDJ31.

I

Last Sunday was -a. big day at tlic P.ir- 
noiisbiirjj winiji lueeting.

Forty four new voliiinpvi IKIVO recently 
'wn |ihi':e<l on the shelves of the &ilis- 
iury Circulating Lihrary.

The damage to the floid-jratcs of Mr. 
'luiniin JI u in ph revs' mill pund Ins been 
cpaircd, pud his mills :ivc :tt work.

Tlic recent rains have brought about a 
ively time iu tho musquito market.

Mr. Wm. G. ttordy IIOH been apjwintcd 
Kent for the \V. & 1>. It. 11. at Salisbury, 
ice M.r. L). Edwin l-'ooks, resigned.

WORCK6TER COUNTY.
Mr. Stone lost a finger in A saw mill in 

fcwtowu and bad otlicrs severely daru- 
ged.
The stock of ice In Snow Hill is ex- 

inttiiUd, and the citizens are now com- 
iclicd to obtiiiu this summer necexaity 
rom Ualtiuioro.

lion. E. K. \Vilsou ban returned from 
I'IH Western tour.

A Ncwtown busband ban been lodged 
n the Snow Hill jail for beating his wife.

The Commissioners of Hnorr Hill have 
recently newly assessed property in that
tOWn. ,:.1JW-.

MiM>^^i-JWn !1W5>8''fJi3te Fif'
maleC|>n««^?ntrfnlipluU rUmVM the

einJoifcrltfiiiar'jlelMoir Sn.: vnf? . » :» 
The Democratic Conservative primary

lectiniiH for this county will occuron the 
5th of September, and tho County conven 
tion on the 9th of the same month.

BOMEJ18ET COUNTY.
The Democratic County Convention 

met in I'rincetta Anno in secret session on 
tbe 19th, und nominated the following 
ticket which ix presented to the Dem 
ocratic voters for their support.

State Senate. B. F. Brattan of Prin 
cess Anne district.

BctfrtM of Wills. Dr. W. H. Gale of 
Princess Anne district.

nftlntment of tht Conntjr t'ornmlMlooen of the 
aticountjr.ln th"rtinVrcnt Di.itrk-H,ufollowi: 
Ho. 10. SH.'.nrTOWN.MonrtaVseiit 1,187S. 
" 1. HARnftNCRKKk,TaMidaT8«pt.2, Wfc. 
" J. QUANTICO. Wednesday Sept. 8, IBM. 
" S. TVASK1N, Thnrmlay AKrldny ttapl.iAS-JJ. 
" 0. HAI-ISBbUV, Saturday A Monday, 8«|,t. 0 

E 8j 1373,
No. 7, TRAPPF, Tuortay Sept. 9,1873. 
Xa. B. NUTTERS, Walnoaday B«pt. 10,187J. 
Nft. f.. DKKN1M' " " " - • 

No. 4, PITTSVILLE, Thursday 8<mt. II, '73. 
ho. 8. FAIISON81 , Friday S^pl. 17, '78. 

• By onlor County Comnilsuloncn, 
: ' EBEKEZEtt E. HOLLOWAY. 

Kocpor of Slanjanli Welghti and Moaiuroa.

Worth and Beauty
HOUSEHOLD XAGAZtir£ 

AN^ THE CHltOMOll' ;.,..',,.

Siemifie*
Having control of t!io ranpnIflcentOII.CnROMO, 

Yo (^EMITK, we uro ablt* to wilto aconihlnation of 
Ittrary and nrthtlc work of genuine worth, atid 

At pricrft uuiirtM:cd^iitcd.
This lino ropy of » piece of Nature's {rauilest 
 ork, U not )>rt«i!nU-«l in lh« usual limited Rtyle.  
s dliiit-iKiuim, 14x'JO. making a picture ol very de- 

iirablu cizc, iu lt»df

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOSI
racvtl t>y U» presence.
Hut few coplr-s ofthlthdautlful Chromo will by 

alluHo t<> i;u to the retail ktorca, auii lUoio will bli
'i! at their

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, »0.00,
while If ordered In connection with our Magazine, 
both will bo funihlu-J for

AiaPrrrainnrtho picture may be nbttfnetl by 
sumltng u» two (mbfcrlptinns Tor UK' MaK»r.lno Ht 
$1,00 ench, or by JtulweiJblntf for tbo Ma^;i/lno twt 
yean iu tt'tvanco. at fcl.OUpor nnnum. 

A'I'l ma, 
WOOD'S HOUSEUOI.i> >!A(S.\7IKK

Ke* burgli. N. V. 
B.E.SHUTES Publisher. 
Auguit ^>-tf.

r>. On UY'lncmlay nosi 
tho fiist of a Herios ofthrcn niatt'h game. 
wtlhbo played fit SnliHbury between tin 
Wlifte Clouds and LlghtfnoH. Thin will 
probably bo tho mott interc.stii);; gnini 
eWftrjilayod on tlio grounds hero, for boll 
clubs are composed of lino material, nnd 
having: ^c^ntly made several chanpc» 
bbthr nines Will go on the field omililinl I. 
handle)batand ball with conxiiinniiito xkill 
Our oitiMnB are' antieipnting tho even 
with fee'JriigB of pleasure. 
The WttfCloodB hnvo sent itchnllrngi 

to tlie Acadtmios, of Mil ford, to play i 
match game oT Bmo Hall on their groundi 
in BoliMpury, oh Friday, Koptomber Oth 
TW,'fh*U(itkKU will certainly be accepted 
abd our oitireim may expect en interes 
fnff tfarte; the1 White Clouds have stronfgtl 
enM their nine vary considerably, and 
the Academic* booqt of being the cliam 
nioD club o^ Delaware. Our club wil 
have their hands full noxt week, and it i 
oUr wish that they will do tbcir qtily atu 
come out-rtf«tiaai«.''t u»:-.\f<' 

The Spring Hill Braves played th 
 ooUl garni! ou- tb 
er on Moixlity la«t.-^

. 
At the tunelui-ion u

VALnABtEFABM FOR Sill
——K):——

The undersigned intending to IcfMro tli
eoulity, wit! otfcr on tlio pr*ftrilsaii, an tho 17th d.i
'J-rTrii-frTir_!''' ..".VVJtif'.S.« I.K, If not bcfor

uld at private a:ik-, bis FariU known a>~- -^

Wellington,
ODilitlne of 2S6 ACW. more or !PS», 150 of *h!ch 
a ar.il>lc Inn<l. tbo buldiice well sot lit. wood and

lit r.nu l.i aJlur.Ml on tho H"ico;jico rlrer, six 
ud a-huir to iU » fiom

SALISBURY,
ho county teat, ami two mlli* from (juant.ro, at 

which lattvr |il«*'i» thtr ' mv two churclu's, n yjcxxl 
' << ( si,'I a dntly tnnfl, « hi 1»; SutMtitry is countc- 

n-itli .ill iiupitrl:i;ii [Mthit-i tiy mil. Tliori; ij a 
Ai.illiift: t-onnt ctwt witli the i>roin»rly with K<tt>rit|i 
HifU-i-Ji f'.-vt uf wiiti*r, Tho *oil in red clay, hlehly 
iki|*rovi-tl, n id, without cxivpRcrRtlan, vi^tliihK ll 
i ..-tjiiLil In I'-rtilily to any uii thu 1'uiilnniila, Thort'
i uii no foituc

APPLE & PEACH ORCHARD
list com.ni; Into hpartnp. Tills farm . 
iitural ail\;intni;i * nf Imvin^ tide water In cvvry 

tiehl and IM'!II^ Im'.uulitl on thrt'e n|*lt-» by tho

;ruxfii|( ami poultry mlami*. Th»» hulldlu^ ton- 
iht of u twont uy fnuif rtwi'llltiK l^i x -14 ft-et, ti>-

get her with a kltolirn nnd two story j>-rch, injidc 
if tbo very bunt inaterfsl. The nut lni(ldini*« nre 
u cxn-Ufut rcpslr, ounMntlui* of a large ut-w barn,

corn hotiHo, stantfs, wu^K^n and carriaijL* house*, 
»tnt h'HJAp and chicken nonso. 
TKUMS OK SALE KOU THE ABOVE: Ton per

cent;, cash, the balance In equal Inntnltuvnt* of oiif
unJ two Yearn, with oecurUy. A thorough exapil-
ijjrttou of tho urctulsut 1* luvitod.

distrittt
lnture.-r^John. Sudlrt : of.Fair 

ninuiit district. Soull-cy F. Miles ol 
Urincklev'tt district. Dr. Thos Stone ol 
Hungry Neck district.

County Commissioner*. Frank Davis 
of Hrinckleys' district. I^uther U. Blade; 
of Lawsons' district. O. W. I'owoll of 
Dublin district.

Surveyor. Thos. Wiiliaina of Brinck 
leys' district.

, Aug. 25,1S73 
Kliton:

you would like to henr from 
our part "of thu enmity, HO I will givo you 
ii low of tlio Horns alxmt li'cru.

Our 1'nnnuni :in> in fine liuinor ovor the 
prospect of a full crop of corn. Yuu ougli 
to hnve »ccn them n few wtiekst ngo; for 
I am mire, thi-y woro-thu uniHlwuo-ho 
Kcl you uvprplnci'il your pccporii on. iruino 
oftfiom taikcJ itliiint omiirrutiut:, MHUC 
wt-re goiiiK to starvo, nn J 1 ilmi't knov 
wlinl v.'.-is to bi>como of llio liitliini'C.

Tlii'n 1 \v»'i ijnitn :\ s'.ir in our viil.itn 
lust .S.-.tiinl.-iy on aivntint of a miildi 
oflniKC l>!ill |ilnyi<<Il>otwcon llicStui: 
cluli of tliis plnca, mid the lied titoc 
of Liliprlytou'i), Won-cstcr county, ii 
which tlio loriiit-r wore tli" vii't->m uy 
s;oro -12 to 35'. Umpire, Charlie ishuin 
I'inoy O'rovo ('lub titno ofgiiiiio, tlin 
houra. Tho ytoni'WiiU is a young cluli 
though thpro ari! some old hoys ln-lon:;in| 
to it. Tlioy hnvo biieii plsiyin^ Uiit a nlior 
tiint-, niul thin wan tln-ir lir;<t iniiti-h game 
\v!iic!i J lr:ir, will ipoil them for n whilo 
Tlioy will thinl: that they can ilo mori 
than they really arc t-apablu of doing.

If thoro should anything of inturox 
transpire in this hfctlun you may liu nun 
iil'licaring Croni me again. Until thorn 
I am.

You M Truly.

Mornlnii Hi>rrlco,^HolyC'oiumunlon.......lOU A. M
M. li Cliuixh. Sah»!>ury, Uny. N. M. lirown 

raiflor, I'r^iii-liln^ urury Suuduy al 10:30 A. M. 
7 i1 . u. Sunilay tkhool ml- »'. u. i

TrliillT M. K. Church, Koutli, Ballitntrj, Rov. I' 
F. Au^uiit 1'aator. I'reacnlni; eri*ry Buiiilay at 10.3( 
A. H., and 7 r. M. riunilay tkhool al i r. u.

M. P. Church, HnlUhury. Rev. J. I,. Mllli, Pmtor 
Hiinilay Kohuul uL J A. u. L'roAotiiui; cvury tiuu 
at 10.W A. M., ami 740 1'. M.
Wlrumlro 1'n nl.jlorliMi Church, Hallibury, Ilnr. J 

J.Bmytli, 1'Htor-- SorTlcoovuryBiiuiUy M 1UU A 
A. M. an I at 1% I 1 . M. Babbatb School al 'J A. M.

aftnrTrliilljr, AnnnitlO, 1*78. 
Bl. I'utnri Church, Sallauurf — Bunilay School a 

t A. M.— HoriiliiKliorvlceatloSA. M. 
Ht. Mary's Cbunib, Tyaekln— Kn>iri»f Benlie 

•. 6. ,,.-•

JAMES CATHKU, harlnK roroovod tn tho 
^ t. clly of Baltlmoro, aod deeming If adviMblo 
o si-llhis rent ntato Iu Hallsbury, lias placed tin- 
Milt-In the lituJs of tlio uiulurslgnMl, who will 
UJIOKO uf It tut 111 in at PUBIM: f.\ l,Evn
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1873,

t 'the hour of two o'clock P. It., at TRACT'S 
[OTCt>. To thoso who dcsfro tu invest ID propcr- 
v of this chanu-tor thla will afford an opportunity 
tr rare bargains. The following Is a i>ESCUIt"- 

V10N OK TllJi 1'llOl'KHTY : ... 
tiu.1. Onortirnlllng Ilonsr anrtI/it,noToccupied 
y Dr.E. W. IlumpliroyiKmt'uintuutsl.Tlila la verv 
nlrable proptrty, oonvenlontly located aud all 
lie bufWInga art) nearly new.

 * -   - *
1 HE UNDERSIGNKD MB|?onts lor the i/»,^ 
L ofTur at prlvato MAM-', a valuable Houie and 

Mt In the tuirn(>f(Jai«iitlco. This property l»»lt- 
1tti.<d on Main street, .ind ii In exci-IK-nt repair, 
nd one of the most di-Hln\Mn propi-rllOH In nnlu 
iwn, ami tmtiwliilly nulti-d for a I'hy.iii-lan. Tln-nj 
acomni'^llnii-* omen on tlu; pri'iiilsoji anil a due 

prnlii£ lor n doctor. Any ona il'-mrlni; a Rotxl lo- 
atlon will.In well In examine UilJ ilruiierty ticfuro 
tircltaslng cN^irliero

lo. I. Tho wharf property lying between tile, Vf-'* 
P. It. R. and th* Bl»er, and Tying between Iho 
wharvna of K: Hiimpiyeys abil frm. i' pt>Mns,-

ffj V*lm

Jolly Fields et. al. vs. 
UenrietU Fields et. al.

'hla prougrty-U.tlu-, 
ikcly to be ofSTrcfl

\lnmfXHJt iie«f»*,w^.Ich Ii 

-.-.... , Jr*aa?J%8Gr«rn .t^K.' B- 4 
River, and Is Uicrpfore.vnr VllUablp.- 
Nos. S, -1, 5, flal.it 7. ArrjJtaiioJiMJna latt In that 
part of the Town of Hrtn»wlry,.VU(iwD,as Ucorgo- 
.own, ouc on DlTlBlon St. iwjon CriMii St and two 
nWklTSt. Thiucaire all new except one, and 

TO built double, i-ach houso se'rfct for two fami- 
Ic4. and rent forS91 pur year, cacn.

No. 8. la an imiraprovoil Ixiton tho other slrlo of 
CrosK St. and^ between » here J«IIMM Jftm«« Urea 
ml Water St. This lot Is largo enough tu bo dlvl- 
,ed in twohtithllnR lots.
No. 9 la a lot In Jersey. This In a Rood ImlMIng 

ot,already Inclosed. l!xs on Itancw well of powl 
irator when In imo. It lies bi-twocnJ. W. MmMox's 
ot aitd H. Callowiiy'a Mid Is desirable prn|je t-ty.

Ixit No. 10. Sltua'led ovor lltimuhrers' mill, a4- 
oinlnv *he property uf A. O. Tiuilvin niul Dr. 
I'Hi«ton. TulnliialarKo J.ot ami will he nul-1 In 
rhnlo, or In partx, to suit the purchasers. Call au.l 
celt. '
No«. 11,12, IS, 14, IS, 16,17 and IS arc ei»htlots, 

>ach containlnR ono aero of Inuil, ntlj«iintntc tho 
Aiiilfi nf Hcury Fookx, Purocll JoliiMon and utlicrs, 
u< Iht- south nidc of tho cpuuty road K-adiug to 
^ooks1 mill.

Terms of Sale :
Ten porc^nt. of the puri-hmc lacnitT ca.ih on thn 

lny of sale thu )>aUn<-c- in threo vijanl Instulinuuts 
ofHlz,tw«lvaaiiiK-lxliti.> <> niii!inth>,wl(li noto and 
npprovod sccnrlly bt-arlnB lotcrt-'t from day of

MALOKE A EICHAKDSOX. 

[Augu9t*9-til]

A V ALL'All Ma F

Foialc!

At th« aam* tlm« and placr, btyavU>.o(eu a jiart 
i hli llvnitock tnJfarniln   InifrtSrlcnO* M *ft: 
farm honca, 1 tarrv pair of OXPH sminti; ytnrrnr

ftfntlo.lt uillcli cowa, anil^l^ hof^, 1 
rhvnl rakg noarlyJi^KJi ({UtniMiiory'i Ilockavay 
/.iil(iic'W), 1 cwru^lK'HVr^h^w), I wain rart, 1 dear- 
K>ni,"l hor»« i-art anil » varl tjr of plowi, «plkcn 

ami burrowa.AVI ImiheU of oatn.-.i larxii lot or oat 
ati<l w!ivat itntw, a large lot of ftravberrj and 

earh rrati>), &c.
TEUMSOF VALE: For all nums under ten del- 

am, foxh   for that amount and over, uot« ffer ilx 
uioutha wltb seeurltr,

WILLIAM P. KIDER,
Saliiburv, Wicomico County, lid. 

aug » ti.

Notice of Registration.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tho Officers 

of Registration for Wicomico county, will 
sit with open doors, at the uiu»l place of

HOLDING TUB ELECTIONS

la, the teveral Election District* of said 
cttunty, frir three succeslivo days, rii: on

MONDAYrTUj;ai)AY »nd WKDNKSDAY,
the 1.1th, IGtli ««d Wth <i»yi of SEPTEM- 
IIKlt, inclnsivu, lielnu; the third Mondity, 

esrliiy nnd Wcdtu-sday in snid month, 
from 9 O'CLOCK A. M., to 0 O'CLOCK I'. 
M., uf each day, for tbe purpose of register 
ing the

QUALIFIED VOTERS

ef said Election Districts Agreeably to the 
provision* of llio Act of the (it-nural Atscin- 
lily of Jltujliiud, J'lUibud nt tbo Janunrv 
Seai-ion, 1370, Cliitliter-ifiU, at tbe following 
places, viz:

District No. I, BARREN CREEK, Tliomus 
L. Jucksou, Registrar.

District No. 3, or QLUNTICO, John W 
Ttrpin, lUgiutiar.

District No. 3, or TYA3KIN, Gcorgo A 
J. llopkins, Registrar.

District No. -1, or IHTTSDURG, at Pitta- 
ville, Billy II, Fiulow, Registrar.

District No, !>, PARSONS' »l Salisbury 
Joshua Johnson, Resistnr.

District No. 6,or DENNIS 1 nt PowolUville 
Kii.g V. \Vliilu, Ki'gi.strar.

District No. 7, or TRAPPE, nt Upper 
Triijip.-, Wm. K. Alien, Registrar.

District No, 8, NUTTER'S, Thomas C 
Morris, Kegislrnr.
risuiot No. 0, or RALISIH'RY, nt F,u\\i 

hiiry, JIHIIPB White, Ki_-|;i«trur.
District No. 10, or bllARPTOWN, Joraea 

Kouinson. Kugi.sli-ur.
NOTICE!

All voti-rs of mil J Election Dlilricls cnti- 
tluil to tlin elective frruii-biae, or who limy bo 
entitled to volt- ul llio November eUirtlnn by 
reason of their luiuin^' liecoinu of II^Q since 
the lust election, nru hun-by notitioil to np- 
pour before tile nbovc itt the time and pUrcs 
menlioiicd mill register, nr tln-y will bo cx- 
rtudurl from voting ut tlio nuid election under 
the Act of As»oinlily ttfuri-naiil ami tho Con 
stitution nf llio State. 
atig-J-l 31.

Jas. E. Biclianlson.
SAIL MAKER, 

Over tlio Store of S. U.Humcm,
Cl'iKfiolil, Mil,

Will Out. M«ku anil repair «.ill«, ManiiCnctur.i 
nwiiln^s, Ti'iitH, Knckc-n'lMittoniH KliiKt, Air. 
UH In fextunnlvo experliMico In ilaltliuiirucity, hi 
:r.UNC, nttliif,' nnd innktux bulli, Is aK<mranteo of 

«>>r Ability to nli<asi>, tf any older wer« nt'i-rkHary 
 botch than tlmunlforni natlsfacllon glvon Iu the 
l»rnu amount nf work lurnrd out by him at thli 
plitcc-. Thiutful fur prut patriiiiiiK<- lio hnbfilo, 
atford, If [lo-iiilhln, lnrrea^i:il Hatlafactlon In tpe fu- 
tur>'. Cuptnlun nuil nwm-ni ol vi-iu«ls, largfiariiuall, 
would do w|'ll (OKl1b hl|n a tilal

, .
iir»»n(l 'ttrlctlf'fd' nil Dti'*liioi(."«nr 

truiil;d tn bin cure, t'llllcii over thu atuic ui 
A. 11. Tumlviiui i Co., Jluln tjtrot-t.

'IMir. rSDEnsHlXKn Mri'lnull &t private salo 
1 VAI.l.'AItl.i; l-'AUM in Wlcomko county.
Thli farm Ustlnatcd on Wctiiiiiuln creek, wlilcl 

cmplioti llito tho X:\ntirnke river, alxiul twvlv 
mlfii. fnmi Salisbury. The walc-r In the crooV 1 
l.ohl rmtl navigalrlufur vr^»t>l^ of lir:ht >'. rtuiKM. Th 
Iniifl Is ft rhiv noil highly iuiprovtxl uii'l wi-ll adup
r^^Jy^Jipgniwlti ol'ri'roals and fruit.*. II is iui
proved uySScoiiiiiio.lions

Dwell in g"fS^
>arn«, ntabllnii and all other appliances nccoiur) 

for H)fririillunU purnodtu. 
Thii l-'.Ui.M c"iit.iliu about

250 Acres
more or lc*s, 125 RCre« of which ur«3 clciirod and In 
i liiijh slntu (if rvillivatitin. The roinalndur Is liuav- 
l^ tinibcrcii with w'uitcuak and pin**. It [9 ono uf 
be bent farm* lu the county CurKcowiug wheat.

'.*••.

fliiiS aw wP

Vor fuilhv'r particular* apply (o
MALONtf A URTITAnnSOW. 

S»ll»hury,M.l. 
[May-«-tf.]

t-' June Term

In the Orplmni' 
Court for Wicom 
ico County. . i 

1872.
Ordered this 24th day of Juno, 1873, that 

i» sate made nn;l reported by Levin M. Du- 
liiell Trustee, for llio sale of the reftl estate 
f Lev! Fields, deccnseil bo rfttifiod nnd con- 
rmed unless cause to the contrary thereof 
ic shown by cxcviitians filed on or before the 
4th day of Jnly'uoAt JtyrBvided n copy of 
Ilia order be inserted in some paper printed 
n Wicomico County once in each of three 
ucccssivc weeks before the 24th day of July 
icxt.

The report states tho amount of sales to 
ie $205.00.

GEORGE L. n. WOOLFORD,) JudRos of
I UGH JACKSO.V J the Orphans
AM ES LAWS. J Court for

\Vicomioo- County.
Ten: -'- * «WI. niRCKIIEAD
Keg. Wills for W. Co. 

True Copy,
Test: WM. BIUCKIIEAD,
Reg. Wills for W. Co.

'fdKritt fytmnize• ' ''a/- '>/•"• 'ihe very

is   0. , ,J3TH^ MARKET STS\

TKIIMS easy, l-'or particulars apply to tbo unjcr- 
IttucU.

EDCrAB J. DASHIEM., 
atounl Vcroon. 
fjoiiicndt County, 

Ma

KOT THE DIS'T OK MARVTAND.

In the uiattcr of )
Isaac F. Mrtick fjn Il«nkrupt«y.

Bankrupt,
This U to glTO notice, tb:il a petition bt* be«D ',

nri-»i-nt«l to lli< Court, till) I'.'th ilay of .Inly, 1S73, 
l>y t»r»ac F. Mi-itck, of the County of Wicomico, 
Mute of Matylaud.aud District aforesaid, a Ilank- 
ruttt, praying that ho roar bi» decrcwl to hate a 
full dlscharKii from all his dobli provable undir 
tbo Bankrupt Art, and upon rfsdlog said petition: 
IT IS OHDEKKK11Y THK (XJUHT;-Umt  hMriti 

ib» had upon tha anna, ou the ttlh. /ta|» of ; Au(<>>

nuy apn«ar.at«ald ilm« and u'aoo, oud.slu}** caiia&, 
If anr Uiey linru, why tbe prdyor of said Pctltloa 
should not bo tuantrxi.

JA><IW W. CHWV,
Clerk o( UUtrlct Couit for sa*l District. « 

[aug-3-Jtj :

33ooks and Btationery. 
T Newton Eurtz,

FUBLIBUEB, EOOKSEI-LER, BTATIOKER
—AMU—

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No-. 101 Went Prott Sir.eer,   <

Ofipoaltfl th* "Uallby Honao,"
. BALTIMORE. MP,

tkabwaW tsAelMo/rpn'cu, a larn 
 toeltof   ,, ., rt ,

SCHOOL BOOKS, ^
School, Juvenile and Religloai

BOOKS, 
CHUBCII AND B.S. MUSIC BOOKS.

—AL8O—

Paper f, Envcloftti, Pens, 
Inks und STATIONERY Gcnernlly.

A Urco Assortratnt of 
BLANK ACCOUNT ANDUKCOKD HOOKS 

Always onlinuil,or mailnlo order iiromptly ruled 
to aoy pattern, with or without printed hi-«illii|:> 
  of tlie btttHHllci'iull, KUit Ul tun uio^t, HilOAtailllul 
manner.

**-UA(iS takrm In exchange for BOOKS and 
TAT lONEKY-by

T. NKWTONKUnTZ.
1 1 Wat Pratt St., BALTIMORE Aid. 

ril 12-ly  

Thfffncw, larc^ *nd commorlious Hons* will I»o 
inucdaiaKlltSTCLASS 1IUTKL,, od Thursday, 
lurch 'itli, W&.
Tim Interior arrangcmtnt of thla bulldlnr Is ad- 
Inftlft. The parlors, drawlnaj-rooius, £e, ar«

a «KantlyfuruUhed;au4 the slttoplag apartmeoU 
which ar« fitted out with every modern appliance 

i^- >rutllUya^id comfort, will accommodate lhr»e h«»- 
iredfuesla,

Wbilo tho elevated situation of the CLATTOK 
HOUSKaAgslRtt^trtbcceisnsiftt vtnlila-
!""-." jymtvffKT^°'^mrMJ"" "2

chanilM.-rf.Mmti*N»j>fcw oritMVaVMlwaro and 
>'hrl»llaiia riven -, and from tho prouiomU, there 
Ii a panarainlc view utifui'leil, emhraclDXthe hills 
nnd vnlK>y* of the cl^^lc Itraiulywiut-, unsurpassed 
In plel'iri-niiucnCKS nntt bi--auty.
Thu Proprietor having had a large experience In 

4he lunnngi-mcnl of hoti'lM, nnd daviDK iiHCuri1*! the 
acrvicu of computcnt nsulitants. no effort will tie 
npanil to niv« satlitfaction to all who may favor tha 
Ci.AYTUN nith tht-lrpttnniaire; Terms moilcralo.

II. W. HAW VEK I'roprmtor 
May i; ly

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

Nos. 246.. 208 & 200
WEST WASHINGTON MARKK.T, 

Foot of Fulton I'ier,

All Orders rpcelve'l will l>u promptly atUinilodto

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ND.

C. R. HOG AN. Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAKE.

IM conMilcnitiu;! of tlio (-iTiurnl doclirft 
in coKtol'iill ncci'mmrlori nji|)»rl«inl»g ta 

Hotel Koq.inj', tlio price of lioanl will be 
Kcduco'lon un.l nfl«r January 1st, 1870, ilo

Sa.ffO Per Day,
being lietoriiiini'J that nothing will bo left 
done in tlin ftitnra to mako tha "ilnltb;' 
wliutit Imi been in it'.-^nsl neeomtto none 
in thecily. " [Jau Uti-y

ATTETOOH11 ^
I heroliy give nolioo tn all whom It my 

coiicrni Hint I linvo areuruil by ilcoil from J. 
(!. Tilluu of 1'rUBbun;, 1'n., tbo patent iij[Ut 
for tlin

"Woman'8 Friend," 

, STEAM WASHER,
giving luo. tbe iol* right to sell the lame

Worcester, and 1 
' pi/on, linjil

, 
y for siklf. , , |- ^
1. U. A. BUIMV,

FOKKTOWN, Mil.

SEA BATHING

JAMES SCOTT proprietor.
  -.-0:   
UllS HOtlSK will «pcn on 

--- _ rjlhe TWENTY-FIFTH day 
Jllgof JUNE, nnd offers Great in- 

_______^iiccmcnts to those fond of
SEA BATHiNG. 

H IB situated nbout 14 milaj from Snow Hill 
nnd a Stnp* Line runs direct to the Itav 
where a conimo.lious unil fust piiilim; lioii 
makes two trip.s per ilny ixcross tlic ocean 

J*or tlic nccoiniutnli\tion of jiussrtipt-rs.
IKiWLISl! Al,l,KY anil RKS 

TAritAN'ru\V:"Ojf«.l to Uiv 11DTKI,. Tl» 
fini'st lii|ii»rs cotistaniiy'iT,:' hiunl.

The 1'ropriotur iiifortns tlie 1'TSIH.K' Ilia 
lie will fpare no mc.-ins to make liis iri">y^> 
a pleasant  iiintuer rcsiirl. Tli.a liU Mr 
van's nrc|inlilo and attentive, and that bu 
TAULB will be fiirnuhcil \vilh all the lux 
urics of the season. ' 

BOARD $2.00 per d.»T, or $11.00 nor 
week.

[Jnnc-28 4t.]

Corner ofFillh and ffarkcl
AXD EXTEXDI.XU TO KlXii STREET,

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.

WICOMICO
AfiSHOT,

SALISBURY, Md.

I IFlTJ-.-wTFryC »l»4^

HALOKE&ZUCHAEDS017,
1 AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EX-
CHANOKD KOU OTJIER

.PKOl'EHTIIuS. ON
COMMISSION.

mllK UNDERSIGNED offer at 1'rlvMeSalo, 
A the following proport, 'in Wicomico, 

nud Somerset Counties, Md -.

LOT No. 3  Contains! S3 Acres, (ire miles 
from Snliibury,]lui|trQ7edlUy aXfinglo storjr 
OwellhiK House, a lur^c now lJ«rn nud other 
neccBiary out buililiiiKS ; 100 Acres in cul 
tivation, the balance thick Bet with Timlrr, 
)n cumbered b/ au aged wlJow's dower.   
'1'rict $1,800.

LOT No. 4. Contain* 300 Acres, Improve- 
menu a3 above, ono mila from Eilcn Station 
on both sides of Iho Rail itoail. I'rice $U,- 
000.

LOT No. 5. Contains 70 Aero, five miles 
from .Salisbury, ono-h.-ilf cleared and lit a 
^uoilulatu orctillivution, improved by a sing 
Iu Ftorj U\vt-lliii({,balance thick nutwUh,I>iii« 
and Oak timber, I'nur mi (us from Touy, Tank 
Creek. I'rlct $100 onc-lmlf cash, balance 
jn twelve nioutlu.

LOT No. fl. Contains 200 Acrn, ncnrthe 
Hail Uo.i'l niul imvij/ntion, nil la Timber, 
/'rice $4,000. ...:;' ' .  -.

LOT No. 7. Containing 258 Acres, ono 
miln from a Hail Kuu.l Simian, one-half 
cleiiri-d anil improved by a commodious 
Dwelling und necessary uiit-builiUiiK», with 
ono (it'tlia fine.it llemlown for the groiytli of 
critnbcniej; n.lt>r(tu portfcili is IhiCkitt with 
Wood anil Timber of a good quality. 1'rico 
$ 1,000, one-fourth cauli, balitncu in om>, two 
und throe years. Tliiilandig situated ono 
mile from Navigation.

LOT No. 8. The Washington Hotel, in 
I'rincoss Anno. Tills Ii OIHI of tho best He- 
Ida on tlio I'cninsula, Imving a fine run ol 
Iiii«ino.i3, being lur^'o with all niodaru con 
veniences, with amplo Stablea and fine aur- 
rouiulingB. 1'riuu f B,000, on eaiiy Torins.

LOT No. 0. A tract of timber land of 200 
Acri'B In ijoninrmtl county, X mile.i t'roin tho 
K. 8. It. U. 1'rica $'J,U()0. Tcims moder 
ate,

, LOT No. 10. A tract of exot-llonl Farm 
land about 100 acres cleared and in good 
slalo of cultivation. Sumo amount In wood 
nnd timber. 1'rh-u $2,500, one-fourth cash, 
bal.uicu in ono, two and thruo yeai-d. 

| LOT No. U. A Kami containing 114 
'aerea, 4 miles south ot Salisbury, nour tho 
B. ti.Il. H. 1'ricc J),500, one-ninh In caih, 
;bulanco in one, two, three and tour yoara.

No. U. Six Houses aud LoU in Salis 
bury.

addition to the ivbore we hnvo for 
Bale various other lots, too numerous to men- 
lion.

For further |mr(lcnlnrj apply to 
M AI.ON u fi. UK IIAHUSON 

,   Agent*, tiululjui'v, Mil.

WANAMAKER &BROW&?
POPULAR CLOTHIUBS,

'"'.''..' '' ' WITH' " -.^.-Jtt
* .»»•>, .- ;»,•-•! iflr *

BINGHAM & LONG:

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 'r
* * C) U N T R Y I* R O D U O E, 

"'NO. 318 N. WATER STBEiJl,"7.. ^^ ^. . .- ^ 
. . , •-.- . **••>•>.*•:*.-«*- -T :I

,,.- PHILADELPHIA. :A^.^
Contignmentt solicited, rttarni promptly mcufe. ..''"V^'^H.

:  ThomM Enos, fMiws, IVh ; Win. ll<.i»l ,t (-<»., l.w Pratt Street BaKlaiaVvY 
Co.j\yn»lilngt..n Mark.'t, Sow York : Franco H. li.-l.l-ii, 178 W. Wellington Strati, 

j^. _X3Ucago; Wrrlugtou Ucunct A C«., WSuulh Dclawiy Avcnuo, 1'UllidulpUU. -^i

D )8. SWITfl,

^

iBREAD, 0AKBS CON- 
KY AND 

(JEBAM.
FRESH BAKED DREAD, 

Kopt comtantlj ou hauil, audi>upplled to fcmlllfti

K"r/?WH<» *rtfc '-' > ' -  ' i '' \ \ • • i - 
tOSfKCTIONARY AND CAKE^,

l.o chulrot kld<( ifway* -tiOMra and mid In 
titltlcs to .tult lnrKu or anialP Duy«», at price*

lade

S«A-8I»S RlSORT, i 
six ntilcafrom B«r 

____,ter County, M» 
v.>ii« rtn.ouj.ru^d»rion« and IIIHIIIUBIMM 
ill lovcrii orsarf'ljathiBg, M well u to* ft 
•ri 4nd Raonttt. Tb» bouia bu b«ca eo. 
iloicly refurnished and rrnntiT«>ijTas»ltt_ 
idditioiml story added, Increasing- th* sw» - 

?omiao<lut[on of tbe UouM by UM aMidfa 
jf siiton new,' Urge andatiy HMHl/Q«4to 
irrivnl of each train at Berlin a Goaah wtU 
tt iu wAitujff lo convey p***4UM|.t« Ik* 
louse. Hwin^ail'ing bjotU aiMyJu IMW 
ness to conrey guetU to and frwsi ••>- lc«ch.:. " *"• . • • • .i-»

(.upexlor quality i, 
rptirtlo. IbroughOufW '

l*d to

__ w«ll amiolntiil and conimoOloas SAT.OON, 
Wher^uia/.de haiuh* >>nt ten cirain In Ballihury, 

omlautly opco for tho accommodation of tha

'* '~ RICHARD it ssrtrn,
Jun« IS, '7J ly

fl. D. JJLLEGOOp, J. n..VtLSO».

; " wiTa

. COMBES,
. . . *

Commission Merchant
-A1U>. WUO|>B8AIX4HKTAILI)K.\LEK IX-

"  ' - r -

Foreign & Domestic
PRODUCE OF ALL

.),..,,{.». KINDS, ;
100 PARK PLACE,

.-      New York-
Aprl9-3m

' PRODUCB AND GENERAL

ftommfesiion Jjei chant.j «
A'O.sii SOOTH rr.oNT STRXST. 

rillLADELriHA.

3ov« RaiiTnliury, P.ivi-r, 1VI. 
Kon. JOH. I'. ('murKy*. (itivfr.ncl. 

Thoinp-Kiii .nilnii, t'liilu>li-l|iliU. 
. I'. Huru»iiw, Smyrna lh-1. 

I.1I. A.Diilaiu-y. l\.rku.-»n, M.I 
Ji W, Htayton, llurlln, Mil. 
  J. W.Toopur. WhllliMNilMiru, Hit. 

T. C. ycm-ii, WlillUyshurii. Utl.

J TIIK OnKAT)ir-OOI) 1
i..' .K. \V. tlL'MPIlKRYH.

MiAUr/CIifV PHYSIC/AX. 
8\L)«juuY, Mi*.

Onice: Over Ulilor fc^Villiumls 
lalnnnil Diriaiun 8ts. .

JOHN H, BENNETT,
.COMMISSION MERCUANT 

& DEALER IN

FRUIT & PRODUCE

Apr iU-Siu
NKWYOniC.

AT THE

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 18^' 

J.'P./
WITH

MOUNT AND
i("-.itm«..-. if

Commission Dealer s*
n IVa*. Hcrriu, Pmchw and AH KIMIAAVil I

COUNTRY
WEST WASinNCTOK

KEW YOBJt 
Mr.Tult will duaUhU aUxrtlom

the lutcri' ~i'nt» o i own Crada.
9hlunn>d nnj paid (or If no« tlellnnd 
rtt,ii| IHK cards will bv fbimil al lllsUl _ 
rood nUo at this oOlco aud furnlahBdtoaU 
• Iru them.

At the JUNCTION of th*

& '  Delatare J
SEAFORD, DELA WARE.

CUSTBKD i WARF1KLO, 
MuySUly

LOCAL OPTION.
Now is the Umi to form Tow CLUB,

FINE OLD RYE WHIflKT
FUU.YFOUB

1 1 iwr gallon. Or, I* larf. totll**, twmly 
li>eo«aa.|l|OOp«r<a«Bl •

Very Fine Pal6 ShwiT;
\ AND

Rare Old Port WinBl';
ATSANURRICB,- r -(V.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY; *

•*i»

Its 6-) THE DOZKM. t 7'V '''. ''I
Send la Tour

H, & A, C. VANIBQL
NQ. .ISlO.i

PU1LAI
; Feb. Mh-lJ,



C.1.W

AjjOltoi<w»e».e\
AjwIMfc**-* ' '

WASUWOfttf 1IARKBT, 
tool ot rulton Pl«r,

New York.
ytttftU*

BocEa stationery, 
nrti,

8TAHOKEB

BlaokBook M

Ote«f»a«4KSjtth»s»«e<(

West Pratt Stree^ *;
s"Mallby Boase,"

BALTIMORE. MD.
large

SCHOOL BOOKS,

,Egga, Poultry, 
fto.

No. t» Wasblniton BtrW. 
Between Barclay and Park Place, HEW TOJUL

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attood«*l to
Apr M Ssa

A. CLOSJB,
Moa's Youths' aad Boys'

201 GEEEWW1E STEET

NEW YOBK.
Custom Department 

tyes of Uooda and

School, Jnnaik ud Religiou
BOOKS, *

CHTTBCn AND 8. & MUSIC BOOKS.

fripen, JBmdope», Pou, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

»f Y Alarg4AS>prtneator
ifcAXK AOCOUXNINDBaCORD KOOITJ

Always on haneVor made to order promptly—ruled
t* any pattern, with or without printed headings
—ef the ted mtttriaU, and In tn« moat substantial

taken la oichange for BOOKS and

1 1 We* 
ril w-iy

ProU SL, BALTIMORE Md.

jyjABTLAJJD StBAMSOAl COMPAHT.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.
mHElaasteaMerUlGRLAinjLTOBT, Capt. K. 
J.8. Leonard leares Caiabridfe every Monday, 
Wedneeday and Friday at StW P. U., upon arrira. 
ofthe Dorcboster A Delaware trala from Seaferd 
stonplnRatEutonand lntermedlalabudlnn,and 
arriving In Baltimore at 4 A. U. the followls* 
momlng.

Pare from SKAKORD I*. Modad trip UtkeU tS. 
BETUBMING—Leave* Baltltnor* from Pser S 
Muht »t. al 9 P. U. every Tuesday, Thursday aad 
Saturday, making oounoetlon «itn tbe U. D. R. R. 
lime tbo following mornlnf (eaccpt Sunday) for 
Beaford.

Fralgbt reeelved for all station* on tbe D. A D. 
and connecting Rail Hoedi. and carried at lowest 
rate>. For further information apply at Ihu ode* of 
he Company Ho, 93 Light it. BalUnUM.

1 hereby pi re notice to all whom it raj 
concern that I have secured by deed from J. 
C. Tilton of PrtUburg, Pa., the patent right for'Ui»- , '

^Woman's Friend," 
_ - or

SIEAM WASHER,
c tho>ol», right to sell I lie iam« 
In the counties of Wicomico and 
r, and I expect soon to have a aup- 

band txnd ready for sale.
! " LEI. DDL1SY,

FOIIKTOWJJ, ild.'

EstabUshod 1635.
QEO. W. WEEB, 
QOIBSMITH & JEWELLER

8. E- COR- BAZ.TTTWTOR33 «E

Fine
UIPORTKK AND DEALER IM

atcb.es, Blcli Jewelry and Silver Wart.
nalrBTaJdlDRlnalllUTarletles. Order. atteW- 

cd to wit It Dispatch. Ercry attention pale to neal- 
ncas and duruullity ID tbo ruanufaciare aall. repair 
of Jrwelry. Fine Watcbes repaired by KljMrltocod 
Workmen. April IMaa.

SUBSCRIBE
-.">•

.1,1
.!# ':» > *:ili

M •••:
iit«Hv

»•»

LIVE

W. BACON, _
VELA WARJSAVEXUX,

AVoyjB VOPLAB *rmuai>. ..
^ PHILADELPHIA/

Commission Merchant,
i' FOtt THE SALE OF ' 

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum-

.....:;; ber & Gruin'.? ?- v,^1 "
OP EYBRY DESCRIPTION. 

-0

. Jackaon A OOnSallsbury, Md, , 
3. A S. M. Whalay, WlialeyrUlo, Md., • 

1'elorL. D»Y|« " 
Col. C. W. J»oobs, St.Martlo«, 

• nobortfi.Todd.SnOTvhMl,
W. J. 9. Clark A con. Nowtnwn, 

ITon.O. U.DcnnU,U. S. Scn'r, Samonat, Md, 
April 19-ly

IIIDGWAY HOUSE.
"I--*' N. W. Corner
Market St., and Delnwaro Avenue,

Local Paper,

JAMES B. UPSETT,
Bup't. 

April 19-ly

J. E. BUTTEROll Til,
.' Trop't.

DEVEISS, YOUlf a & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEES IN

310 Wr,;l Street,
Trtwuen llnward uad Liberty its. - 

WILLIAM DKVUIE.S, 
AI.KX.Yu"N«. 
S. K. (i. DjiYllIGS. Paltlmoro, Md 

April l-.'-ly.

Summer Arrangement.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April 2l»t,73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
Trains will Leave as Follows :

WOKTH. ';v^ ..* 
PASSENGEE, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M. A. M. P. M.

AKO I1M

lilt. 
11 M 
» W

' 1JJ7 
104 
111 
124 
137 
145
i :i»
154 
2 00 

218 
2 » 
23.1 
2 49 
800 
3 US 
3 IS 
»m 
S S3

10 IS 3 55
11 4,1 5 23 

P. M. 
IM 810

SO
45s
4H
in

. l*..'

Farmlngtoa, TM
Harrlngton, ''Its
Felton, 7M
CanUrourr, • 7rt
Wood.We, 74»
Wyoming, 7C«
IX3VER, 803
Moorton, 811
nrvnford, 5Z1
8>iYitSA, 8 oa
Qayton, Bit
.Green Spring, 8 31
Hlacklilrd. 84S
Toiri,*en<l, 8 SI
MiriDI.KTOWN, »09
Mt. nearuut, 019
Kirkwood, 9»
Itodnoy, 9 S3
lloar, 941
Stale Rond, 94S
New (.'astld, » SS 
WILHINUTON Arrlvo 
riULAUELlOJIA, "

lULTHtOKE, "

SOUTH.
PASSENGEPs PASSENGER. MIXED

tw

789

BM 
1180 A-M
340

A. M.
PHIt.YDELPIIIA,
ilAI.TIMtiilE,
WILMlN<iTUM,
Now fasti,.,
Slate lljad,
Hear,
iloilncy
Itkkwuod,
>U. 1'l.want,
MIDULKTUWN,
Tnwntend,
lllacklilnl.
llrveiitsiirlng,
Chivum,
KMVUN A, (Arrlvo)
llronfonl,
Mobrtiin,
llOVUll,

C.

Ho

JAN

HOUSE.

Propr

•tion 
t of all n<

of

Uthecltj.

OF,
declife*.

appertaining te 
price of Board will be 

«n*r Jannar/ 1st, 1870, to

Fer Day,
Md that nolhipg will be 
future to make the

>ecopd to none 
[Jan 25-y

left

t!
-WITH

BerginSota
Proprietor, 

fad at. & Wosbington Avenue,

ON THE EUROPEAN TLAJ». 
April IB-am

I. S. ADAMS
 \UTE-  

A. 8. COOK,
Comnusaon Dealer In
PRODUCE A FRUIT* : 

1 4 6& i 4 6 W e »t aj't r   «t

Commission Merchants
AND DEALEES IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 South Charles Street, 

Baltimore, Md.

P.M.
srto
72.5 

1010 
1039 
1033 
10 « 
1'I.V) 
10 57 
1107 
1123 
1181, 
II TO
n «
11 TitS
1 2 10
1201
ii! us
12 24

1140
12 M 
107 
1 13 
J 2« 
1 87 
1 5H 
212 
* 2 j

P. M.
800
155
625
aa
630
700
7m
7 1.1 
72ii 
744 
734
* 00
IIM
Sit :
R30
S10
823
637vw
S.'.I 
KM 
U02 
U IS

1130
1.11) 

12 M

124
2 38

Hardwate, Queenswate,.',
SADDLERY, OROC&RIKS, BATS, > 

Boots, Shoes, Readj -made Olotbhig, 

FURNITURE. CARPET1S6S, BIATTWGS U.
Jan "-If- 8A1I8BUEY, Md,

TO THE LADIES. 

NeW|^pb]^'\'.j|jiji

iffll
MARYLAND.

The undersigned beg leave to uall your attention 
to tho line nf goods tliey offer, lly ranking earnest 
efforts to |ilfas«. together with modest charges, they 
hope to int-Til the patronago they solicit. 

Very Eespeclfully*

^y^/^ftfTf

...HO

•TiliM

Portable Sttam Eno^ 
Shingle Machines. 

Saws-

kW»i 
Qaagr MDlajp 

ClrcdluSa

Oct. ZS-tf.
SALLIE E, ELt.18, 
MABYJ.MAGIbC

DOT 
9-W 

 10W

409
4 n
4 SI.
805 
5:'0 
047 
011

GIVEN AWAY.
!A Pine German Cliromo.
WE SIKD AX EI.SOAKT CHEOKO, MOVITTED AJID 
BEADT FOB PP.'.lIfXO, FRKKTO »TK»V A >» •

AGE.VTS WANTED FOB

U N D E R G RO U 1\T T
on,

Life Bolaw the Surfa-e, 
nrTn-TS.ir.syox, •

924 Pages Octaro. 130 Fine Eograrlngs. 
Relate* Incidents and Accidents beyond tho Light 

ofDay ; startling Acivi'uturus In all parts of tho 
World; Mimviuud M<*1« ofWorkluc them; L'udcr- 
currents of Society: OninbUng and lts Horrors: 
Caverns aii<l tlmlrMystcr'-cs ; The Dark Wayaof 
Wlckixlness ; PrlBunn and' tholr Kocrt'ta ; I>ownln 
tliu Uvptlisof theSea; Utrxigo Slorleiof the Deloc- 
tlnn otJarlmi-. Tho bonk ticatnof experience with 
hr^a''J» : nUliU la opium U>IIB ami gauiblluK helb 
lifo I" prison ; SlorUu 8f exllea ; adventun'« 
iiiiiniiK Indians j journeys through Bowers and 
Catat°"»ba aci-lui'iila In mlnn, pirate and plrany, 
tni-tii 1"'1 * oftttf ntiiuisitfon, woiulorful burj{lajl«», 
iindet'w"rlil burglirlcs, underworld of tbo groat
citlCH.1t*""**! .-

'Ao»?i',VJVir.iHJ'orthhi»ork on which wo glri 
c;xcluslv!i terlt<iry. AHi!iitseJ..-r.T.»-.o &)0<) n wi^oU 
InnclllnKthls buok. 8euil forclrriilnra and utiotj). 
terms to aacntn. J.H. lliilK * HYltE, 

Hartford, Conn., or Cblcairo. Til

<rfl.
Shafting and Pi

Timber Wheels, Log aad Lumber OataV' 
Mill Gearing.

LOR Canting Machines 
Casting and GsMraJ' 

LeffaL's Turbine

Agricultural Engines' A;
«B-8ran> FOB DESCaimNK CATAlflOUsVWa' 

July-5—ly. . . _

OBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,'
-i i.'.Vi

Tarletons and Ifettfnf*, ,N ;
For protection of Cornlccs,nctaiea*ndMlrra«., 

all colon. Jub Lots *f .,,'.:.. ",.,ty/.

LACE CUETAINS KO& "'• ^^' 
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip CwrcrlngS, 
Chintzes.

Cretonnes # ^ <•••..! J. 
U..IU.T

Low Price of

•elUered U
BpM4llr rrtvmW, asktftU sV 

^t. R-io. lyrsr I

Cutlery, &c.
Bfy. -tMforth Howard St.,

lv.," .... Baltimore , Md

known to Fail
r.TWOMPSON'S

G. FURMAN & CU,
BEKEIAL

CmmiBsion Merchants
  a-, • - : •

Fruits and Produce,

ONE DOLLAR

.-..DninbAgneor 
i rf Intermittent 
Fever.
~~ OSCOVRY 

OTTHEAQE!
There are aeeUssasM soJebniUUna: In tbelr eflecU 

' *Uaa as UM above, and aone man 
.__ __ Jflhe nsaal modes of practice. Tho 
1 ANQ.AUGE rOWUEBS will effect a care 
set Ike lontest standing as wcllaaprovea 
Uv%Tm thefcrmlng stages of I ho disease. 

*y Vea}Stabla, they act wltb certainly 
~ I, totally tmalcallng U 'roei Ibe aya-

sata.reUra at any ratare period 
iy"Sraeto fwr aaonty and btalthln Iryloi 
r aMsUsiWfssr War of, when TUOMH8OK-3

WESTWASIUirGTOWMARaOtT

..} ;,.:.enmAir.
W.H.n7BMAV,j. m.m

,AKPAUUE POWDEKU bare nerer fallnl 
I* *ai« tfcirailUi In any cue 1

Wby they Only

Amibt the SUREBT KKMKDY for 
somcdbrualo wbUh !loniaaiid 

n liable. Itcurca «CK ATC'll El. »M and 
.Cbafr* prudurrd by tbe cullai 
caused bv Kalli or fcplluts en- 

crlu ie»h or Hoots. VruUos. 8|<ralus. bwrcney, 
HBMIn, Tfctutb, aad all IHaeaau whlcb destroy 
It* Boob or Bones of thn Fill.

•W-KULL VIRECTIOKHaommpaay each bottle. 
ThTjiMve are rrepar*d ouly by

Ora-wibrd & Fobes. 
141 Itrkct ttnet, Philadelphia.

.Aa4soUb'yBta(ukMrten|(eucrUly Hir 

.euuntrr "•

ASMS €0.0
Rope and 1\n*t MaMi/*ttmm+> 

ImporVen of Chains, Inchon aad Wire Hope),

And Wholesale Dealers in
Natal Storti, Ship Chandlery, At,,

NLTT1SG8,01LLTWIME. RDNE TWIKB JOH) 
ALL KIN DM OF rlSHfllO TACKLES.

46 t 48 North WharrM, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April lt-ly

GT THE BT.

Webster's Una bridged
DICTION.

10,000 Words ami Kttnlngi no.' I'D a'Arr Dttlionoritl. 
'• WOO Kngmrlnp. 1MO ragea Quarto. Price tit.

W e cominea* U as a aplendlA ipeetiaeB of learpt- 
lac. taste. aad Uhw. [Meafriaairy ledger.)

EasasASAeslSK
TJeM We« f*» *t«tf ae«T Ikai DM MSB has »ta- 
D 4«*e4tata«BnMa»eeaiary. [Oe«eaKra.J

Ss*er*er.toMe»aamMr, toaUetsMkls) •• «asV 
^sllaaa. laV^f.lirni a i II. ma^CMay D«!T^.) 

rfika npalatloa of tbia werk k aet eeatael to
I America. [tfca»ond Whig.) 

la tae Cnlttil Status akould hare 
(Oallatln Kop.J

Ripoaltory of uxfol Infonnnllon ; iu >aeb It 
 tsnda wllboul a rival. [Kwihvillu Dl.triMcb.]

~MO»« YALDABLKTRA* TarAIUBT KOTM.  HOW
that old crnlc, Sum Jolmion, would 1m »r rercllid 
tbrotiRh wabitur'imaulve new Unabridged T 11 * 
be wouTd liaTfl Rloatctl OTer Its mafrnlnctmt lott   
prou anil lu Illuitrnlloni, beautiful as uuw Traa 
ary Moto«, and murA mor« wlttatjU to the  Indent.
II Is by far IV yrKttta literary mrk o/Us Ofl.—Jlal-

SKA^OUIJ,' 
Lauri'l, 
lii:! mar.
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL TIB RUN SlIU- 
JKUTTODKLAYSIXOIDKNTTOFUEIGiri 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOl' OXLY A 1 ' 
STATIONS W11KRE T1MK IS GIVEN. 
'.NEW CAliTLE TKAISH. Leave N"o\ 

C'tuitlc for Wilir.injjton und l'hilftdeli>hi:i ri 
7.40 A. M. Leave I'hilndvlphia 12.10 P. M 
anil WlluiiuKlon 1.-5 I*. M. for Nc'.v Caslio 

SMYHNA.IUIANCH TIUlXS.-Addtiion   
to those nbovo, louvo Smyrna tor Clnjtt n 
11.1)0 A. M. HD.iU.8G I'. M. Lcnve Clayti n 
for Smyruo 8.40 A. II. aud 2.00 P. M. Ir 
make cocnoctinii \vilH Inii.ii to aud fro n 
Dover aud tilations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townsend, with tho Kent County niivJ 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Hail Koada. Al 
Claytun, with Maryland and Delaware Ui'il 
Ruuti. At Ilarrinpton, with Juncliou a'u. 
Breakwater Ruil Koad. At Seaford, will- 

( Derchc»ter and Delwatu Rail Road. \( 
'Dclmnr, with Eai'.vrn Shore Rail Rbard, ami 
IWijjomico and Pocoaoke RaT Roak.

H. T. KXMKBT, 
I, Itll.

719

AtlKNTS

tory family l 
tbls work.

GREAT INDUSTRIES
O K T 1 1 ! : V SITU) STATtS.

1800 Pages and 000 KiiKravlngs. prlnlon In Kn?- 
llsh aud noiiiniu. WillU'n by 31 eminent author* 
l:icludlni( .luhn 11 <;mik-u. Hoi.. I. con Caxo, Ivlwnrd 
liowtinil Hiv. K IJlwIu Hall, 1'hlllii lllplvy, Al- 
h;-rt jirlibaun, Horace tircclcy, ! '. B. Vurklus. Etc., 
lite.

'I'hli norlc 1« n comnloto history of all .hranchen 
of Indirjtry, proci'SM^ of nianiifacturo, ctu.. In all 
n';vs. It l« u cuu:;iii-:o eni-ytltjiiiMlla of arts and 
lunnufncturi'H, au.l is tlio muit enti-rlaliilng and 
vuluublu wort of lit format Ion on uuhjrctnof genenil 
Interchtevoronpretl totbenuljHc. WeglTpourntft-uls 
th« exclusive rl(;ht uf Ivtrttory. One nf our meuti 
 i,M KW copies lu vlglit day*, anotbor >old :Uxl In 
two weeks. Ouragont In Hartford wltl ;-'J7 In one 
week, fc'poclnii'iu t»f the vork tent to aKftnts on 
n-celjit of slump, fur clreulnn and terms to 
sceuUiaddri-M, thc|mblliiliers. J. B. nt'llIlA 11KUK, 

liiirtford.Couu., orCblca^o, 111.
oct. l»-ly

KASOXIO UALL,,' ' " £-v 

CHESTNUT STREET.

COT. Cortlandt & New C&nrch Sta,v-...'

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH, '!"
Son of thn MrJ'bol. RICHARD KHENOI, ;oT 
r'rencb's Hottl, hat lalua tlili Uetel, newly fitte* 
up uiul riillrcly rcuiivaUtl the »am«. Ccntrslljr 
I cat.'.l hi thoUUSlMKSN 1'AHTof Ihd City. ••••'• 
4'.xrl.iull«<< ftiiii Cuuikiuuu't Uiulun lloviaa AA< ''

wrapper, wltl 
•Bhr»k««> 1

[Juno SI— «r»J 
I If

UUUUES, COVIHC1TOJ) AND SIONTGOMEIlTr

ETKKETS.BAi.TlMOIlE. 
Manufacturer of

SHIP Ci£AN2>LERY
Hardware,

Dealer la

ALSO

WEBSTER' tfATION Al PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1MB Faces UclaTOi «*) Bngra»lng«. Prlee 15. 
rmUUael by O. A C. VEEsUAsf, 8prla(aeld Mass

8eM.y att BookMllerk. 
>aa JWf.

OSADALI8

Notice I
On and aftor Tuesday, January 7th,

I87C, 
TOE EASTERN SHORE STEAttAOAT CO

Vi'ifl run one of thoir Boats at follows, 
(Wontlicr |iermillini{.) titilil further notice: 
KVKUY TUESDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, 1>. M. 
For CrisfiuM, Oiiaucock, lluffuiau's Coucottl 
Miles1 nnd Huugar's V.'barfi. HETURNINU, 
I.eare IInngur'6 every TlmrEiIajr at U.30 A. 
M.,touchiuK at tho ubtive landings. KVKUV 
FH1DAY AT B O'CLOCK. P. M. For UrU- 
field, Osancock, 1'ltt'a Wharf, Cedar Hall. 
Kehohotd, Newtowa nai Snanr Hill. KB- 
TU1CMNO. Leave Snow Hill ersry Uonday 
at 6 o'clock, A. II. toacbing M 'th» above 
lawttogs. Both Boat* taking freight for all 
Stations on the Eastern Sftor* R. B.

FREIGHT KKOEIYED UP TO 4.30 P- II. 
AND MUST BEl'REPAID.

WM, THOMSON, Supt,   
Criafi«ia. UD. I*. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. IDS £outh Slr«ct, Ualtimor*.

Attchbrs,
laedaadBarlra*,

IN ADVANCE.

fl. HcCULLY <fc CO, .
rnoDCCE

Commission Merchants
AJID DEALUS u

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS,
No. «0 North Whirrn,

PHILADELPI1U.

GREAT SOUTHERN 
I remedy for the cure of Scro 

fula, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, ConoumntloD, DronchU 
lls, Nervous Doblllly and all dis 
eases arising from so Imnnre oon- 
dttlonof the Blood.

Ths merits of this valuable prepar. 
aUoeareao mil known that a nasslnf 
aotioe Is but necessary to romlad tbe 
reader* of this journal i ' ~

!m, H* nd MrulRd RWp
OFFICE, 40 nUOHES STREET. 

May lO-Sm . ______

WHITE & BKO,,

TO THE PUBUC*. i
The uii<lenl(o«l having left No. I North Calrartl 

Stretit, ond Uikun Storu No. ISO Ualtlmort HtrMt. 
opputltu St. raulSt.,wlio» he l

UENTLEMEN' PBST-ULiU
TBABK, '.'"?.»"}•"-.,: 

'•'•.-. %
Would mmt ropoctfully. lollclt your fatrofa(«. f

Ho l» no w«U oitalilUhcd ai a Practical BOUT
MAKElt that aoy uuiuiiii.ut wouM tin »nnana«iaiT.
 iooptthath«propoiio« to manufacture on arueu

for ' ' • '.'•

'..I 
...i

a! •'

 Wi Idia ,« li vii '••'l

o. w. : ,..v
a,

AGENTS FOR

Mott & Terpening>

Commission Merchants,
87 Hurray and 2C9 Greenwich Sb., .-

 North Kaul Corner '
J. r. MOTT, 1 Kl^Y-VORsT.
C. W.TKKPKNIMU.;

ff Biiatlsl a«tasilUav ftvea U «ke retara ef 
mptlaa. Hay M»s

COUNTRY PKODOCE,
NOH. 29 TO 32 DELAWAUB AYEMUE IfAbXlfr'

 : PmiiDELPflLL ..-. '
COXSIOXMEKTSSOHCITEB. ''".-'•' |''^«'.."|

oiMaiV

 Vholeaalo & Retail Dealer In

Toreign mud Domestic

i Solicited.
Ubliiploi Orders promptly tiled. 

IMayl&sa.]

B. H Brown & CO
UEXERAL

lev floodi tpulitg at rery low Vtlta.
t,«-> K». 01 N. Howanl Btrocl.

BALTIMORE.

E. HENLEY TO AD YIN,
at Law,

Office four doom from lUo PEN INSULAR 
liOUBE.

BTUS I'AHSONS,

Mi:
intloo given te the col 

IJau. 0, ltm-tf

*.rrvttittiiit](~Ar*LA w,
.'•j 1 '-' SaumiuuY, MD. 

att«*d rtrleUy to mil lugiU busiuci 
sMid to Iht- mle of )lu»•• f" ' •

IN
rnriT a vo PROD vex. 

128 IVorth Delaware AT
raiLADELPHIA.

OiJunuul CoutlgLuenU

I. MATLACK.
(iEKRRAI.

Qommksion f^orcliant
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OP 

Farm !Prodiioo.
M0«. 3W AND 902 M. WJIAHVK8,

rt^i' " rniLADCLruu. -»V- - 
  f* .ri -.. .        

Conriirinaeiils tMkitud « Advances Prwnptly Made
May iu-3iu , . .

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

ty of alwayi ha«ln« a bottl* of Ihlf 
owllobM among thur stock of family
atOOMltlM.

CnttOeatn can b* pmmttd from
HOT Itadliui tbTilciani, Ulnlstm.

and h*ad*o7ramOi*a tbronghout the
South. •adonlnglnthchlghMttcnaa
TV rtutd JCrtracl «/ UataZaUi.

Dr. U. Wl/.on i'turof Balllmoro
lyi "h« h» usnl It In CIMI of ikruf-

[uli aad other dhcaios with mucbul.

. Pugfe of DiUlmore.ro- 
t to all ]Hmons

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
RANlilNli IN VALUE FBOJI

810 to $5,000

WM. M. THOROUOHQOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.

ALT* Mndi of w6rk wh^cb the wants and DCOCS- 
stilus uf »ho piibllo domond, such as

Dr. T. C,
immsnds It t _.. , _.__ _...„„ 

wllb lUseaieJ llltxxl, saying It Ij lu- 
psrl«t to iay rrcpiikUoa bo has svcc 
OMd.

ttew Dabnajr IUI1 of the HalU-
bss bcausu much l>oa«lUteii by luuso 
that be chevrfully rocucimonds It to 
all bis frleuds and acquaintances.

Craveia A Co., Druggists, al Oor- 
doosvtlle. Vs., say U oevar has CalloJ 
to glra saUsfacllon.

bim'l O. Uclradden. Murtrees. 
boro, Tmnestee, says It cu»U blmot
-htum.Uam whm all else failed.

U.*.,1«U« u not a secret quack urep-
ukin, Its Ingratlleuls an publlubwl

on every pack«xo. Show U lu your
Physlclut tn<l l.o will tell you U 1s
COtOliOMll Of tit* StKlllgtrlt SltOIStlVOS
tbateilst,and 1" an excellent Blood 
Furiilvr. DM our »r>«r<i a<lnilt wo 
uuld giro voj tojtlfuuiiU Is from 
ivvry Bute In thn South aiiJ (rota 

^srioiis known to ovrry man, woman
•rul chlbleitheriwrsonallyorbyrey 
utstlou. 

liuwdalls Is sold by alt DruccUU.
CLEMEXT3&CO.,

TO T?:E 8URSCRIBER8 OF

[IBE.IDE !MND
Kvcry nuliscrllx'r Uhiiruuroiitiproinluiuativ way. 

and ul.vi baiauequal cliain:fof r«cclvlnK a C'AMH 
l-fmlunl, t)ll A I'lANO.OIU.IAN, WATCH, HKW- 
IMt; M ArillNK,i-lc.,i-lc.

FIRST GRAND GASH PREMIUM 
$5,010

EDGED TOOLS, 
IIOUME 6UOEINO,

CAKUIAOE WOUK, 
and every otlior Job of vork la tho prorlnco of

General Blnckniuitliing,
excctitpn at tho shortest posslbfe aotlco and at 
reaaunaMe arlccs.

NujuU arc uror turned away.
Work»hup:t fronting on CaaMlcn and Lombard 

sta. t nvar tliu ('aniilon brlJift!.
Orduis fur work arc respectfully suHi.ltc«.

WM. M.TUOllOUGHUOOn, 
BalUbury, Mil.

JOHN OTTO. MkMM m^^^Mjuwi ms.

OTTO & BUTZ.
UANVFACTURBU Of %t

fan ll-l8iS-ty.

Orjt riur**ll/r. rilir.i>l»—/iij/ni M-nyrt, ixirjy* 
,SVv lllittlrnlrj, Mo MlmHu H'€ttly, l» In lt« Till Itll 
Vof.rMKaailtiuiatlaliuiUhiil.AUOI&T CUU'i;- 
l.ATION ufauy paiHiriuililliihiidlii Iho Wt<»t. ll« 
MUM-..U, IC:.A!ll.KSil,,.|,ronrl.'t»n t'> rurnlili Till: 
UKST, MDhT |iKSIIlAm.K ANI> M"KT I'HKKDI. 

IlK.UUN'iMATTMtlN <i«K.\r VA-

Be. •* •-'•A 
I*"" OfWV 
t V W

laslleri For ' 1>1
trial- on S.-UUIS. Adtnes U. » l»ba» C*. 

.« -vrk. . 
. • [tw

Advertised
in 

THIS PAPER.

W KI-.Ki.Y sulird In HID wan'uoi't-vnry fumlly. Bub- 
>i'rl|itlou |irlco|3. pcrywirofoi nuuibo».

Tho Kl

THE AUDI'.KW COE I'lIOBI'UATE,
(.1 Sji<erlor Arllclt (/ Oiur Ou-n Jfo»r.) 

MISSOL'Kl 1JONE MEAL, 
(/ 'or which IM art &

ESPKCIALI,YA1>AITEI>TOUBO\Y1NCSTKAW-
1IKIIU1K8. 

ur.OUNI) HONKS.
VINE UIIUUND ri.AKTF.lt,

I'OTAHH, VITRIOL, AC.
THOMAS' H.MOOTIIINU IIAUltOW. * 

MALTA IUIIN UKA.M
noUlll.KSMOVKI, PLOW, -'

AKD WHOLKSALK D£ALE1> Uf •

^ Sutokitg CowSCtt,
No. 2 >Yest Fronl i uriT.-W.I

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
June 28th. 1-y

fiiMEL &. OUTEEBUKK1 BM.

JOHN P. HBNEY, 
h'o. 8 COI.LBIIB r*LiC»,

Sir.'UlxSO Inrtii", In color*. ArVnowlMlKhl ny all 
t.il... thf UANlii:OMF3T mid MUST VAl.IJAltl.K 
nri-mlinu |ili tun-In Amrrlca. . KVtUY HUllM Ul- 
liKlUt prc»o»uxlwlihllil» Cbrniuo al tlu HIIIH nf
  iWr<liln>r.'i'»ir.i/Mne.)iiiii|ii1ii<> r.'i'.'lfc'K n NI!M- 
liKUKlil'KKTIKtrATEKNTITl.lNOTllKIlOI.I)- 
I.KT<J/H]IAkl-; In 111 i- illilllliullou of jJa.(Wl) iu 
cuoli lUid titlirr i>rrmliilnii. 

TUB KLvrutnliTJWM TAKKH I'l.AI'K on thr
 ii-iiii'l Tuiu'.ny In Juno iii'Xl. Tbo I'lirmuii ami 
Ccrtlflfnt' 1 "*nt mi ri!n-li>L of iirlcu. H1'K( IMKN

A I'Hr.MU'M i.i»rr, Ki.\.'

CUCllMIIKUPUMItl, 
W HITM AS'M TOllACt.'O SCltl'WH. 

F1KUI ANti OAltliKN SKKU8,
And alui'Ku UUick of uvery dlnrrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,  
Scot* anil FcclilUm.

E. WH1TIV3AN &, SONS,
. Not. IV> A 147 W*tt Pratt direct,

0|i|>o<-lto Ilio Multby IIouuo, 
UALTIMOKH, Mil. Aurlll'.'-Cill

•t*^S ' r •

Commission gtaltrs.;«
IN PBOPPCB, ",',,' 

I1VTTBR, SO OS, LARD, fOVLTBT. •>«, ,
IVo. to. Spruce Street. .'•''•

Uud«r Delaware Aveone Market,
, , PUILADELP HIA.

[May 10-3ra.)

t S. U. HiVE.WET

Watts

\V~J.

Produce 
Commission Mercliantsi

u.uxuF.vcTiiaias AMDDKXLKUIK :

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

A T T 0 It N K V - A T - I. A W ,
HAUmiVUY, MD. '

Will |Aclicu III tUu Court* of Boiucricl, 
Wli-omieo, uiul U'orctak'i Uuvinllvi.

• J '

UAIN STIIEKT,   SAUIHICRY, MD,
J . Tit AC Y, Proprietor.

HUMI'llKHVrt." "

• i t BALISSIIBV, Mo. 
rrmotlctln the Courts ofHootcrMt, Wot c«s- 

Uraail Wlcomlro r<>nnli«s.
l'ruiu|>l atlrutitfu git en totb« (jollo*-

I lion of cUlio's.

Ml UTV7'|'C'Kllli»r Iwal or cmii»a»slng li> 
•JlJCjl> ln«vvrytowu. Ui«o fasb puy

lir A  \f|'i7lVld "l<ll*l'lollllllt s--'"1 " 1
\T A IN 1 Jjl./iincu for terms. AJaroa. 

Ol'« MRIXWX FRUUfD, CAIcaju, 111.
,: • "' AndauUmori, Mil. 
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p'ty friendship cannot bo,'r «oe akW to. 
hews**"* ihr«lsVera4'with,Bkaiii/«b<Mr 

"I, shall be '

••Rack of Agas cleft tor ma,"
TboufhtleaalT the maiden 

Fell the worde uneoBaclooiljr.
From her girlish, gleeful tongua. 

Pang at little children elng;
Fell the worda like light leaven down ' 

On the current of the tune 
"Reck of Ageacleft forme. 

Let mo klde myaclf In Thee." 
1M ate hide •TMtf In Thee,,*

Felt her w«l BO aeed U hide) 
BweM the ee*f ai aeng ocmM be—

And ahe had no thought eealde:

, 
to.«e*y«B, sir," and tfien added, earnest-

Fell from \\f* untouch'ol "hj otro,

On lomeWhn llpe a prayerr? 
CVnaktofiagordctt for   ,!.<  it*   r'A.'i 

t LttjB»Hd« MjeeUln The*."' . 
"Rock of Agci cleft for me" 

Twaa   woman fang thorrT now. 
Rose tho long aa itorrn-loRserlbird

Beatawllh weary wlnps tho air. 
Ertrr note wlthiorrow jllrroJ 

Every eyltablo a prayer  
MRork of Agca cleft fer mo 

Let me Mdo m pelf In theo." 
"RoeVt'of ARM elefl for me." 

L4|<a from aged aang the hymn 
Tnutlngly anil taBderly 

Voice grown wi-aa and eye* grown dim, 
"Let mu lildo myielf luThce,"

Trembling though tho ruin: and low, 
Ran thoawcotttraln peacefully.

Llk«.a rl»er lo Ita flow. 
Sung u only they can »log.

Who llfc'i thorny path linte prcw<1 ; 
Bng Manly thry CM ai«? 

i Whe behold the prom'aid real— 
"Rock of Acca cleft for mo, „• • ,

Lo( me hldo myaeU In Thoe.* 
"Beck of Ago, cleft
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Berries. Produce, 
Pickles,

Undcrn. alii, all rr«tfiilT;
All Ufa's joya and sorrows liiil. 

Jiorcrmore, O «{orm-t"*JCil i»i:l !
VpTcrworo from wind or tldo, 

Nevcrmoro from Mllows mil,
Wilt thou nrnltoklil*. 

CouM fhri (tight].53, suulci'n fyc*,
Closed hem-Mil tlio toft yrny hair, 

CouM Ihemiltvand ntlirnmd lips
M»to a^nlu In pIcr.'lliiK prijrrr, 

Still, «re si!!! thfl wonl.i B-mi'd !*-,
"J^-l me hl;lc mj-ni:lf In Thou "

appierjbr y«pr comwmT." "Wtatt  wmT. bo,'r «

. trniet;
erhupa dnll, eTcninr, and not talk on ex 
iting topics, and then, laughing, "nor 
ixpect me to be responsive or entertain -

Charles Underwood walked slowly and 
musing. "What could she mean by ex 
iting topics? I wanted to tell her I 
oveu her, to-night. But I suppose I must 

wait. Perhaps she knows it. I should 
hink she would. A fellow can't have on 

M much steam as I have without blowing 
the whistle occasionally. What if she 
shouldn't"  and the thought, though but 
half expremcd, oiado him utop with a set, 
troubled look in hia feyes ; but ho contin- 
iied.to |iiea«elf, smiling aa tho memory; 
came, "how beautifully »he met mo this 
nionf)qg,{,Suc!i B wnile !' By Jovoj -JD al- 

osiki.qsod^licr, ^She drew off with 
ittle scared look jnat in time." * '*

At evening Maggie met him nt tho gate 
with a proposal to go rowing on tho little 
lake, a few rods distant. The late snu- 
light made darker things golden than 
Maggie's curls, as it slanted over tho still 
water and darted over tho broad should 
ers of the oarsmen, who nulled fast when 
he felt inclined to broach forbidden "top 
ioi." The two talked with the ease of ok 
friends while the sunlight lasted, and sank 
into easy silence when it faded. At last, 
the long quiet was broken by tho young 
man's asking alter Maggie's comfort, a 
the air grew chill. She answered, un 
guardedly, "I am very comfortable, thauk 
you ; but it is too bad to

with a pain
otN*nthriiitiaiMU^M»ciry o 

. physician, but " he walked to the 
window for a moment, tnd then turned, 
saying with a professional air, "Your 
" .and  your pulse, I mean, if you please."

She put out her hand, and Its thin fin 
gers claaped his in a burning grasp and 
drew him to the bedside.

"I love yon," she said.
"Enongh, Maggie t" >
"Enough." she said.

    :     **e        
Worn, Garden and Hovwe- 

liold.

BY A. A. O.

"YoiiiiR Underwood.baa been hero and 
left tlmt-bouquct for-you, JlaKgic."  :

While mukiii£ this conuuuiiicAlion, 
Mrn. Cnrpcntcr warclied lier ilaughk-r'i« 
face anxionnly, to dr»ccrn its etlect. Hut 
Magpie neither wnileJ nor blushed ; nnd 
us her mother was not quick to rcud fnueo, 
she was puzrJcd by tho exnrcHf-ion of the 
iweet face that bontovcr tho flowcro.

"Mother," said the girl, presently, "I 
should like to go to Aunt JRIIC'H to spend 
A week, if you feel well -enough to spare me."

"Why, Maggie!" her mother exclaimed, 
"«nd miss the Bunks' party nnd the shore 
pic-nic! I thought you had promised 
young Underwood to go to both with him.'?

"Yes, I know It," «aid ITAggio, indif. 
fercntly^but 1 am tired out with such 
things, and want a little quiet."

"My de*r child," mid tbo quomloui 
lpvalidl in an excited tone, "if yon an 
rolot" to be «lok, I <lont know whnterer 
T shall do. I am sure' yon, are coming
down with a slow fe*er, or you woulol
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let you do al 
the rowing."

.The quick answer was, "1 should be 
quite content to do all (lie rowing, Mag 
gio, if I might always havs you in m 
boat."  

Marguerite could hear his quick hrenth 
could feel her heart beating strong, felt i 
miserable sense that she must hurt th« 

'Jje.art tlmt loved licr. Words would lit: 
coniTrallN^tlloijpki^o/^ _^ 
harsh. looking up nt last, with a sense7 
less instinct of looking for n way of es 
cape, slie met hi« eyes. She felt as if sho 
were putting them out when she said, 
slowly. "No, Charlie, that would not be 
fnir. and \vc roiiM jirvcr row together." 
The poor fellow dropped the oara, and 
covered his fnce with that strungo instinct 
which we all pomesR of hiding Ineexprcs- 
HIOII of pain on the faoo from everyone. 
They drifted a few momenta in silence ; 
then Marguerite said, gently, "You can 
row very well without me, Charlie; take 
up the-oars."

"I'cttnV he aaid, hoarsely; and then, 
binding forward to nee her face in the 
darkness, he began to pour out the he-art 
full of lovo which not even his pride could 
keep hack.

She shrank from him, crying, "Don't, 
don't t W by will you torture ui both for 
no good 7"

"Both?" hoTcpeated, eagerly.
"Yen," *hosaid, "for I lovo you no well 

  " he grasped her hand, which she 
drew sway quickly, looking at him stead 
ily the while and repeating, "I lovo you 
to well tliat it almost breaks my heart to 
have you expect more of mo than I can 
give, or be disappointed in my heart."

"You ftaid," be murmured, "that that 
you loved m«.''

"I do, but not enough," she said.
He took up'the oar* and rowed with 

desperate rapidity. When he helped her 
from the boat the Alt tar hand trembl* 
and held it tight, while he uked, "Nq 
repeal T"

''No repeal," she said. ,
The boat darted from thj» ihflW, aad 

JB*(rerOTit«.ym^hW1him in H-balf th*;3Sn&'Wj*? HIM w. 1 w'
Tibpald se« iu

a.lpttcr to th<} 
. h jour paper " 

go«<Maai'UBa4d abouti'livo fence-post*, 
and ho one gives a p'racticnl iden. I have 
seen quite a number of live fence-posts 
growing. If anv of yonr numerous readers 
wish to try it, let them get either willow, 
cotton-wood, or Lombardy poplar, largo 
enough for posts, cut it ofl'tho right lenght 
space it off the width they want The planki 
apart, take a two-iuch uuger, bore two 01 
three holes -to suit the board for six-inch 
fence-pl.ink two holes arc enough   tlioi; 
chop out tho centre with a long, narrow 
bit-ax, point tho plnnlc so each cud wil 
puss into tho post, dig the holes, sot th 
posts in early spring as soon as the fro« 
IB out of tho ground, taking euro not U. 
injure the bark, and cither of the wondi 
named will grow. Get young, tbrilV 
timber, not too large. Cutting boles 
ih rough the post doca not injure it fror 
growing, and tho plank remains, firm, i 
nut broken, for years. I know of posU 
and rai's made in this way that have Vce 
in iwo fifty years, and good yet; tho posi 
of willow atid the rails of white cedar. Th

np*f »h« Front* A<M*m»y 
f Moral androtmt-l Bctatte*. h«Mbn> 

<biei9th of last month. Mi Nourrls«on 
eiite^, tri behalf of Mi:*li 'AVrtreger,1 

rleM ofthe Oratory, a volnmff entifled 
Genesis des Especes; Etudes Phil- 

phiques et licligicuses *ur 1' Historic 
Saturolle et leg Naturalistes Contempor- 
.ins." The Genesis ot Species: Phil 

osophical and Religious Studies in 
Natural History and Contemporaneous 
Naturalists. The problem of tbo geuesis 

t species has divided theorist* into two 
camps, one affirm! tip the fixity of species, 
and the others holding that they are in 
definitely trans-formable. What Menu 
bat a question of natural hUtory has, dur 
ing the last fifteen yean, assumed the 
proportions of a metaphysical, religions, 
nnrf even a political quWtion, concerning 
which the dcliA<e baa grown loud and an 
gry: According to M, Nourrisson loroe 
tnujflfomititionistB have alxo altered the 
nature of the problem be exaggerating it. 
In their view all religion is an obstacle to 
progress, A shackle to liberty, and they 
demand of science tho dcni»l of tho soul 
and of God. f!ut this science 13 based up 
on these three abstractions: Matter, force, 
and motion, to which \* adjoined the 
postulate of the appearance of life from 
spontaneous! gonerution uiul transforma 
tion, which, starting from the protists,and 
passing through the ape, finally emerges 
in a humanity without soul and without 
God, and given over to a blinj, fated (ind 
undefined future. Thitf science 'IM Held as 
ao RUpernnlly sacred that any one who 
doubts it is denounced as superstitious 
and fnn.itiral; in the works ot Huxley 
Voght, and JJunhner (says M. Nourrisson 
ono will find abundant proof oflhin. It \: 
needless (o say that M. do Vnlrogor, l>cin 
a ])riest, re]i«f9 the theory of transforma 
tion, denying all its c<)ii.so^uenrr«. Jit 
nroposiMi to show that the trnnsformiv 
"fantiisies" have no pro.iter hold

HOTEL.

and fret.^l nnxjiol sjcjc, nor cojng to be, 
Then, seeing by her 'mothers face that 
more questions were coming, she stopped 
them by aaying abruptly, with a faint 
blush, "1 want to get away from Charlie 
Underwood. Why, mamma? Because 
he is getting to think too much of mo, 
and I like him too well to want the bit 
terness of a refusal between us." 

"My dear, if you like him so well  " 
"Mamma," she said, springing up, "you 

don't understand. Cart « girl love   
man well enough to die for him and not 
well enough to marry him t .1 can." 

i_ After her (fntiplitcr riarl Ve'ft the 'room, 
yMH. Crfvpentcr Htohed. a, little, tlijnk'ing 

1 |how her own. wedded misery had probably

e« 'eoe; NowYirk 
IMpoU; nvar ^he 

.._.._.»<« inlnut«s%r 
end air Hall. 

LTMAK FUK, Proprietor.

morning, she sniilcd sa'dly,' saying,' 
gutss he will got over it first, after all;" 
ana wiping away a few hot tears with the 
face towel, sighing, "I have lost iny dear 
est friend."

Poor bird, trying to fly with a broken 
wing! She was wounded, but not con-

riage; and tu 
child's r '
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en smiled a little at the 
 ,._ .thinking 'that a week's nrwence 
could prevent the "bittcrncai of refusal 
coming between them." »     

Sunday at Aunt Jane's even, at 11 A. 
M., promised to bo a long day, and when 
Maggie, coming slowly down tbo broad 
staircase, saw Young Underwood," a* 
her mother called him, "Dr. Underwood," 
as sho called him, or Charlie, aw she 
thought of him, standing before the open 
door with ouUtretchcd handn, she could 
no more help springing down tho lanttwo 
HtopM and smiling welcome, than she 
could help bttiHhing at tho look* with 
which he answered hen. It wast so pleas 
ant to have him want her enough to come 
so far that, with an inittinct for preserv 
ing her happiness, she put back tho 
thought of "what it meant." But as 
they uat In tho vino-covered porch to 
gether, the younu man's eager tones and 
excited eyes, ana tho dangerous conver 
sational ground ho ventured on, made her 
wonder al herself for allowing their meet 
ing to bo what it had been, in spite ofthe 
good resolution*! whicii had brought her 
there. Bho was obliged to exert all her 
quick-witlednraw to keep away from fatal 
(opies. Jt was clone sailinp. lfnhcwero 
merry, he wan more so, and began to com 
pliment her alarmingly. If sho grew Had, 
ho grew tender. If ahn frowned or oven 
looked cold, bo seemed about to make 
some dcspcnite move; so slio was much 
reliev»d when ho at last perceived hor 
weary looks and ashed if nlio were sick.  
To which question, put with almost ludi 
crous anxiety, she answered with studied 
coolness, "No, but 1 am very tired; I 
came down for r«st."

On this, the doctor ro«o quickly, quito 
hurt and embarrassed, and apologized for 
hiaVing ftav. Ho stopped, however, at 
tho foot of tho stops, and plucking ner 
vously nt the vine leaves, aitked ntlflly if 
a short call that evening would be" too 
great a wetirine*! to her.

How well she would have liked to have 
said, "Do come, Charlie; I uiu always

quered I She C'juld not tire up all to her 
lore, and bur love would not give up all 
to her, and so there wan nothing to do 
but to get over it, aa she aaid to herself, 
with great «how of bravery.         

Five yean patted, and Marguerite Car 
penter began to confesn that getting over 
it was hard work. Tha dead friendship 
showed signs of a resurrection in a more 
glorious formj but Charlie was not there. 
Her bota£L,h«0.been.in Florida since her 
mother!* death, where her father bafl 
large orange groves? lie never could g'a 
her to wear the flowers in her hair; she 
said it made her sick ; so it did at heart. 
When she took tho fever hor father was 
anxious, but she only said, "I shall get 
over it." Due day ho came io, looking 
very happy. »nd shouted at her. "Good 
news, my dear; a real providence. I mot 
L)r. Underwood on my way to AngusUi; 
ho has come right hero, and will have 
you about in no time ; ho has had great 
luck, he tclln mi*, in mich cases. HU 
coining has saved us the week it would 
have taken to get sonio ono from Augusta. 
Shnll 1 bring him right up?"

"Oh, no, don't," she replied, tremb 
ling. "I can't see him. I'd rather wait 
till you go to Augusta, I'm not very 
sick. I'leane don't Tiring him here  "

' Well 1" interrupted her father, testily, 
"what ridiculous talk is this? Not see, 
him ? W nut's got into my sensible girl's 
head ? You needn't ho atr lid of n young 
doctor, for ho looks old enough. "j>on't 
let me hear another word; I shall bring 
him right up."

Pho tried lo smooth her thin hair with 
her weak finger*, caught sight of hor 
sallow face in the glass, and hid it on tho 
pillow. Hho heard footsteps on the stairs 
and her father's voice, saying, "Tho first 
door to the right; go in. Tlioro'n a man 
waiting for me, no you must get on alone; 
you will find her rather nervous, but I 
suppose j'ou expect that."

Ho stopped a moment outaido tho door, 
as if ho wuro waiting for her to got a 
steady voice, with which to »ny "Come 
in," whicii she did not get after all. Ho 
went in, bowing gravely, and alter ono
lance at her stood nilont, oomprotuiing         He sat

centre post, if inch plank is used, wl 
have to bo borsd with an inch auger an 
;.ut out to let the plunk slip through. I 

of poles (or gTKWiV .xlls^aro bent) then on 
ly the cuds want point:ng*-&vp.<v» in In post." " *-

ffWIKK BRF.F.I>TSCI.
Prof. G. W. Jones, in tho Fiimm*' 

Journal says: "For 'he health o! 
sivine, I have counted tho following con 
dition essential:

Abundant, nutritions, and varied food 
at regular intervals.

Comfortable shelter from rain*, hot 
guns and cold winds. 

Pure water and puro nir. 
Access to fresh earth. 
Exercise and fmni>hinc. 
Which of thcHo condition* is mox!. im- 

rtortant, I do not know, but I am nuro that 
failure in any one of them will work 
mischief. I have myself carefully atten 
ded to them all, and so far have no sick 
ness, no sows to die in farrowing, no sows 
to eat their young, no broken down foot 
joints, no barrenness; but as I look about 
among my neighbor;), I see frequent fail 
ures. Ono gentleman has recently lout 
forty-five out of forty-eight pig*, mostly 
at three to five we'eks old. Upon ex 
amination, I found they were, confined in 
small floored pens, -with no access to tho 
ground; other pigs near by which ran out 
but received the same treatment other 
wise, were doing well. I believe fresh 
earth would have helped them Another 
gentleman has hi* pigs (tinted; they art 
in a sttall fat, with in (efficient shelter 
and are fed mainly on corn-meal. A larg* 
range, better (belter and greater variety 
of food wonM nve them."  

punuoxo MKAT. 
Moisture is necessary to the decomposi 

tion of any organic mutter. A perfectly, 
dry atmosphere will prevent the putrefaof 
tion of flesh for an indefinite time by abl- 
sorbing or removing the moisture or wa 
ter trom it. The hanging of meat at a 
considerable elevation would have no ef 
fect in preserving it from decomposing. 
One reason why ventilation assists fn 
keeping fresh meat in better condition 
than it could bo kept in a close apart-

'i | science than a vpidtr'n web has on a \rnl
and tli.it the same fc- the case with mater 
Kilisia, UK! atheism. In considering Mr 
Darwin s works, l,e nswertcs that ncithe. 
iu the pa t nur the prewnt ia there any 
thine; to authorise llio affirmation of '.'> 

nf species, and points toll'. 
w .T irViitfaiiJuirHuirig the intui- 

tivo WthtHl of lITc day, wh~T3?a4w^iiar>, 
and not that of observation, antrtnking n> I 
its point of departure a preconceived 1 
theory, accuranliites facts more or leiw 
contustnblo in order to establish it. This 
is (-.ays M. dc Valrogcf) all that M. 
Darwin docs; with his works ho would 
compare those of Cuvicr the two Geoifroys 
Klourons, d'Archiac, and do Quatrefhpes, 
and especially Agawiz. In his opinion 
the question of the geneat/i of species how- 
over it may be nettled, concern 1) neither 
religion nor the Scriptures. "Tho words 
nature, nctcrogcny, transforrm.tion, selec 
tion, explain nothing." M. do Vslroger 
strongly supported the doctrine of design. 
Apropos of M. Nourrisson's communica 
tion, M. Charlcti Ix;vequo made some re 
marks, of which tho substance was that it 
was a grave error to suppose that Darwin 
denies the principle of design. Among 
tho opponents of tlmt learned naturalist 
there are many who confute, without 
reading what he says. Others only know 
bis work by the imperfect French transla 
tion of "The Origin of Speclet"   trans 
lation which is accompanied by a preface 
and notes which alter the meaning of the 
author, and against which he has strongly 
protected by withdrawing bit authorisa 
tion of it, from the first translator and giv 
ing it to one more faithful. Tba* UM 
French have not as mon pure Darwin. 
The learned naturalist declare* that b* 
BAsnotUM  lightM* Intention to attack"   " "dSs^Wwe E~  rr-^r: -

thAoty .to

l>frrt»»oru»JVth».,alter, "bleb, wo 
were not ptepo^to^eei-trmugh it I* a 
v«rf *rrlijM'aAVn A atrmH platform, 
abonf eiKhtninahes in height, is erected in 
front «f a iwindotr, which b shaded by a 
green blind and a white drapery of linen. 
Above these is a fextoou of shrivelled ivy 
leave*. The altar is, iu fact, a shelf in 
front of a window, in the centre of which 
stands a crucifix, bearing the dettd Christ 
'n silver. Flanking this right and left 
are three-branched candle-sticks and two 
vases of flowers upon scarlet cloth, re 
lieved by white lace. Plants are also 
ranged behind. Completing the whole 
to an oil-painting ofthe Christ Having 
a few days before visited the Cathedral of 
Notie Dame, in Paris, where Father Hy- 
aolnthe preached some of his most won- 
d«*fal sermons, aqd.ga.ined his great pop:, 
ttlarily, we cannot very well help con-, 
trasting the gorgeous treasures and ap 
pointments of the ono with the meagre, 
simplicity of the other. As wo arc tak 
ing note of things tho room is filling with 
people, many ot whom are ladies, others 
fathers with their children, who are ap 
parently admirers mid followers of M. 
Loyson. (This'is tho name ho now wish 
es to bo known by.) A large portion arc 
strangers, tourists, and English like our 
selves, who wish to BCD and hear a man 
who has had tho courage of his convic 
tions. Behind ua isa very talkative young 
English lady, who first, of all informs an 
attentive young Englishman that Father 
Hyacintho was formerly r. priest, end 
prictibi must not marry, which Ac thinks 
is very wrong; hut the Pero had ventured 
to break the laws of his Church; for which 
siio heartily commend* him. Glancing 
round at our loquacious fair one, we eaten 
sight, of two Anglican prieat-", and fee! 
s:iniewliAt curious lo know what the 
tljiiit of the service, anil therefore deter 
mine to watch them. But tho preachei 
himself appears, the congregation nil rev 
erently ri-o, ami the music is played soft 
ly on .1 hiirinoniiim. Aa he pnwes wo nr< 
grieved and disappointed to perceive that 
he is nrrnyeJ in the gorgeous robes of t 
priest, and earries in hm hand the sacrei 
uttMixil? 'or tho Holy Mass. Procoe.dinj 
to the altar ho plnces-lhem upon it, an 
bows wi'ii profound homage. Here }i> 
pri'parr",   - wo KiippiiM!, the sacred 

wit", n'lu^nrnus crossing, an ', 
, the hell .«n.'

d-AogetUle,
born in 1794, and was early   
"the climbing monomania," for whkk 
her vigorous health and strong will jeariyr 
prepared her. Her first attempt W ptl 
her m the end to try the ascent of Mont 
Blanc, was to the Her de Glace and" the 
Jardin. After more than twelve hoars* 
stiff walking, (he returned witlmit fa 
tigue to Chamouni. Looking op to the 
(ommit then ilhuaiaaUd by UM Htting 
ran. and transporUd with adaUratioD.sbe 
said: "I shall go there." : -~  '
after,
Plateau was reached

the rarjljsJVir. amount_ .- _. 
a minute, rendering the li&tffl _ r_ 
fni; bub'o'ncoscAt«a; 6trrierfsne«ryt*nl 
ho could enjoy the view* 'C*rot4 m 
otters to her   friends, and dran|i 

health of tho ncwlv-born prince, tho sow 
of the Duchess of Orleans. Passing ovcfet 
many other ascents she made, hero is one; 
of the latest. At the age of sixty nine,.' 
accompanied by a sinpe guide, she 
climbed tho Oldcnhornjn tepnodrs front 
the Hotel dcs Diablerets. The 'nigbe 
overtook them, and the guide declared 
he had lost his road. Jllfc, d'Angevillft 
decided to wait on tho" spot until Iho 
break of day, so as to incur no-,,risk; but 
this the guide said would be too" danger 
ous, on account of the gold. 'They scnz 
aratcd, and ho went in search of thett/SJ^ 
est chalet, for a lantern; in two noun b« 
returned, nnd tlien tbe.^jta|gscaa lady 
saw, not without emotion,.that her rest 
ing-place was but n feiv yaMs from a 
tremendous precipice. Happily,*" " 
descended in to a place of safety. 

During her travela, she ma"' 
collection of plant; minerals, t 
and the portraits of those SM 
was an excellent mimic, aad 
amusements was to dteas up in sAsrajtar 
and act a part. Thus, borrowing that-M 
an old bcggnr, she started on the tranu>( 
the cottagers treated her Hberallyj-Wfc 
cure'd servant shut the door in her ' 
but in the course of three boon aste t 
how good a trade it was, having 
between four and five francs. [ ber'* Journal. ' ^   .1

ringing, nnJ aTew 
lion prci'trating themselvis. Aa".;."-  | Ual:'xiutlor oi" the
at the Anglican priests behind u.i, wo note ' " 
that their adoration is more marked than 
that of the Romans themselves. Several 
passages of Scripture arc read by Father 
liyacintbo, at which all the people Stand. 
Ilcyond this they take no active part in 
the service.; tho prler.t docs' tho whole- 

!'"•"*

When be lias eaten Iho water and drunk, 
tho wino himself, ho B tri pa off his em 
broidered satin garment, on the back of 
which is a hugo cross worked in gold 
thread, and stand* confronting his aud- 
ienco in hi* white surplice and an em 
broidered band depending from his neck, 
and crossing at the waist in front. We 
had not been able to judee of the capsc- 
ity or tone of bis voice through the pre 
vious service, but now we understood its 
power over the crowd* that flocked to 
hear him in Paris. He is a bora orator, 
and ought to be In a lamr town than 
Geneva, and should preach to more than 
five hundred people. [LondoB Christian 
World.]

A stonecutter mseivaji the 
cpithpa from a German, to 1" 
tombstone of bis wife: 

"Mine vlfc Susan is dead, ifii 
life till next friday she'd.bid. ,d« 
ttto veck*. As a tree dll* so njal

oa

all tings is impossible mlt Ooi*~ 
Any ono who visit* ChlldwaMrJMUsi 

can read fa the cemetery theft, tA Al 
lowing epitaph: . , . v 0 -/r 
Here lies me, aad snv tbrs* dsMtAtimj 
Brought here by  sing BeWwT ' 

If we had stock U E^sMn salts, 
We wouldn't have been bar*

here vauU." ' 
Tho following lines) an said to 

been cepled ftiw* »f ~ *-~-* 
Hampshire:

H•Hi

A more Mtddaa death JOB Btml 
A( I was leading the oU mmirT'U' 
She kicked, and killed m

, .
AM,

ment is simply that 'moisture is removed 
by the passing current of air, but that is 
the whole eflect of ventilation. It is pro 
bable that in the absence of ic*. neat may 
be preserved a short time by keeping it in 
a tight box suspended over a layer of 
framly burned lirao.which hat a great 
affinit? for'Vatcr. This would render the 
atmosphere of the box dry and help to' 
keep the meat. Freshly burned char 
coal would have tho snme effect, or au)r 
other rapid absorlwnt of moisture. . ;

HARNESS POUBH.
Tbo Carriage Journal gives the follow 

ing mixture for harness polish, viz. : 5 
poiiiulri of stearine, 7} pounds of oil of 
turpentine, and one ounce of bone Mack. 
Thestcarine IH beaten, cut into thin sheets 
the oil of turpentine in then poured over 
it and incorporated with it ; tho mass is 
then molted in a wntcr bath (a vessel sur 
rounded tvith hot water) and whilo liquid 
the bone blnck in stirred into it. It is 
then allowed to cool, being well stirred 
until cold. In iifiiiig.it n .small portion is 
put on a thick woolen cloth, a id rubbed 
on tho leather ; utter standing an hour or 
two a fine polish is ohtnined by rulihing 
with un old silk handkerchief. Jiy tlita 
polish an old harness may Ue nuido to look 
almost equal to now.

BAI> roil THE BC08.
The method of preparing the limo ami 

carbolic acid powder for the cabbage worm 
is as follows : "Take limo and water in 
the proportion of 28 pounds of limo to" 9 
pounds (or pints) of wntcr ^any 1cm quan 
tities in tho name proportion; when tho 
lime is frc.ili. Mix ono ounce of solution 
of carbolic ncid un sold in the drug stores 
(!W parts of water to 1 of crystallized 
acid) to every quart of water. I'oitr tho 
water and acid upon the lime in npail, by 
which it will fall to nieces and bccomo 
reduced to a fine powder. This powder is 
kuown as cnrbolato of lime, and is a very 
good remedy against almost every insoct 
pest, especially tho cabbage worm, squash 
bugs of ail sorts, nnd tho alripod cucum 
ber bug.

g
hi
down
gravely:

s palo lips and looking, away. 
wn when she invited Tiim to, nnd tiai'd, 

I could not avoid bearing 
your objections to iny*prcMnce, and could 
not have intruded if I had not felt that I 
must Have you a long sickness, which, by 
curing at once, I hope to do, If your ob- 1 
jection arose from a fear thit I would take I

It's useless for physicians to argue, 
apainst short-sleeve. droMea, M tho con 
stitution of tho United Btatcs sayo that 
''tho right to bear urum" shall not bo in 
terfered with.

Are all tho victuals mixed 
sailors havon men*? .

when tho

«* 
..,,._- .lypptheMflfbr

  .,   _..^_, ,eoppos*H fliirt -off] 
primitive trnfquc creation serving as the' 
point of departure ot all the ulterior 
evolutions of lifoand explaining them. 
After that creation tbo work of the first 
cause he would have a second cause, 
willed by the first, and that is selection, 
which nets in two ways first, by the 
"struggle for existence'' or tho "survival 
of the fittest," and then by another strug 
gle of a different *ort, which he calls 
"sexual selection." Animals are endowed 
with energies, aptitude* and advantages 
which have nothing to do in the vital 
concurrence ; ,,for instance- beautiful 
plumage and melodious singing among 
*lri!«. According to .Darwin, tfiey have 
tor, their .object to act on tbo .awthutijc 
sensbof the , females n sonso *tronglv 
dcvelopcdi in sucl) a way that (hoy. shall 
choose a mato the most beautiful auH 
best endowed among the male*, and that 
these found families an do tho otronge.st; 
henco tho prefecting, tho transformation 
of specie?. Far from denying design, Dar 
win in a "eausofinalicr A outrancc," and 
lovca it so much that ho sees it every 
where, especially in selection; his theory, 
more than coufesUVilo in other respects, is 
in absolute negation of chance, tho not 
less absolute aflirmntion of the flint and 
final came», and even if ono bo opposed to 
iln author, ho owes him at leant the justice 
nf recognizing that ho is. neither atheUt 
nor fatalist.

Horupn of Ilumof.

First gamo of life llawl.
Model Woman The ("creek Slave.
Maiden's Speech "Ask Papa."
Prominjory Notes  Ijovi-lett«w.
l>o the sailors loali tliu nnuU with a 

whip?
There ii nnthing made, in vain ex 

cept maiden-vain.
 'Good blood will s!iow itself,' 1- OH the 

old lady with tho red nose. mud.
Tho telegraph reports a marriage on 

board a IV'estern-bound train. Was it a 
railroad tic.

Why didn't n doff want ft placn in tho 
ark ? Bec.rtUso he nad n hark of his own.

A young man's friends objcel to hi» 
being looso, but somehow thoy lutvo an 
equal objection to his being tight.

A Danbury agrictilturi.it initdo a. scare 
crow so frightful that it not only kept 
away the erown; but caused a wiutci'-killol 
pear tree to leave.

A girl iu youth Carolin.i.ato npolsonod 
crow, was thrown into convulsions fall 
into the lire, was badly burned, had a leg 
amputated in consequence, and is now 
convalescent, but docs not "hunker nflcr 
crow" «n much .as she did formerly.

,ib*> fcDowlaf 
____ 1 parted worthl

  Mr. Henry Wattarson most be   per. I "|Ten> lie* the boddy 
plexUr problem H Engliohmem f luacvl Mouth slnQghty. and t 
.thB'.tynicali Joha .BulfengagH In tbi l  - . iv ... .
 thidylo£aha-(i>UM«tDg.aeAa,4iuU oampnt
liienstve bk «f pny"<>** -

Yet,'tiotwtth*t«ndibp all these souroes 
of bad blood, there exist many agreeable 
ties of a personal description, and as Eng 
land cannot afford to quarrel, she has 
pursued n course of prudent dissimmnla- 
tion toward us; so wo got on measurably, 
and, perhaps, may never come to blows! 
They had better not. It is written in the 
book of fate that before Lord Macaulav's 
prophetic beathcrn sit* on London bridge 
and surveys the rain* of St. Paul'*, the 
Btars and Stripes shall wave above the 
Tower, while the Prussians, remembering 
old Blutchar's observation, staff their 
pockets with the ill-got gold of Lombard 
ntrcot, and disport thcim-elves amid thb 
fineries of Delgravi'a and May Fain't am 
 suie, for my part, that I do not want to 
see n brigade of my colored fellow-coun 
trymen quartered in- Buekingham Pal- 
aco, thougl\ if reports be true they oould 
do no worse damage than IU last oobu- 
uai)ta. Neither should I be g^lad to have 
.Westminster Abbey impoverished into a 
Methodist Church for tho temporary ac 
commodation of Billy Wilson and his 
pious Zouaves. But stranger things have 
happened. I admit that England is at 
this moment rich and strong. 1 admit 
that her aristocracy WAS never more pow 
erful. But, making these admissions, I 
believe that there runs beneath thofnbrie 
of England a stealthy unseen current 
which is rotting nway tho foundations of 
everything. The Established Church iu 
England no." gone. Tho KUfTrago lias been 
enlarged. After a little tho Home of 
Lords will tumble. Then tho gradual 
rise of tho lower orders. Then a disas 
trous foreign war. Then tho opportunity 
and the rcvulution In 1808, Lord Mac- 
aulnv wrote a letter to his friend William 
O. H'IVCS of Virginia, in which he skidchod 
with a'.'curacy all thut subsequently^ hup- 
pmicd In America. A broad grin 'feproad 
tt-ielf across the Union from Maine to 
Tps.'U". Three vcnr* later tho historian's 
predictions camo true. I do not claim so 
Hhort a period of verification for mine I 
merely xuy tlmt it IH clcnr to mo that tho 
glory of Kngland is departing, that the 
seed's of her rui'i nro alrcwly sprouting 
up above her soil, nnd tlmt perhaps before 
her two centuries of domestic peace ex 
pire, she will find herself on tho threshold 
of an overwhelming civil combustion.

——— -—— 4»» ——- ——

A Connecticut (turner, who set out an 
elaborate scarecrow iu hi« strawberry 
patch, was disgusted to find that a pair of 
robins bad built tlioir next and worn rais 
ing their young undor it* hat.

In a recent article on a fuir 'in his 
locality, the editor of a western paper Nays 
a brother editor took n valuable premium, 
but au ii'ikind policeman m»do him pat 
it right buck where he Uxjk it from.

V' '.  

CKrangwtnad ({gbtiycpwr Ifcfc,
hMJJ«>«M,bb iw^, jn»--

thunder." 11,, v
In a town In Connecticut a 

who had a large wen o* the lap 4LM* 
head, and bis topiDston* boW'tfe «Hw- 
ing tribute to hte memoryy^aad abo to 
the wen ;
"Our father lies beneath tha »6d;''' r 
His spirit's gone onto hla GJbi..,'"'" 
Wo never more sh»ll hear htfft 
Nor see the wen upon

Bobert
lines to b* plac«d 
hiaUlov«dparta«r

I her*** 
and remain i
. , ivant,!!i. ; 
i ' -,i'..i  .

Tbo moat agreeable of all oompan 
a simple, frank man, withouta simple, frank man, wtt&out .ajn^nin 
pretension.s to oppressive greatness.;. QM 
who loves Ufa and understands the .DM W.... .«  .  » t _ _  ^Tj'fi*:aofeit; obliiriiig, alike at all hoar» 
of a goldeu temper, and steadnMt af.. 
anchor. For such a one we gladly 
Uio greatest genius, the mo»t 
wit,tueprofoundestthinkar. , (

ill

A pianoforte maker says 
manufactured things, pianos 
noblest characters, wuco they sjre" 
Qed as grand, upright and square,' |||(|]

A little bcggar-giri in New Yodt D*a 
got hold of tho wrong paper, which cer 
tifies that "the bearer fai a widow with 
five children, in destitute circqmstan- ccs." ' ^^

A Doston minister conclude* '__,, 
roou as follows: "But I hear tho' 1 
tling silica in tho pews as if *o|D« of 
tho ladle* were impatient to leave; I 
will therefore say, God bless you!."

It is a remarkable fact that the mommt 
a woman write* a letter the is- frantic to 
put it in the post-office: although she vay 
have been putting off the writing (tor sue 
months.

"Pa, what is the interest of a kiss f as 
ked sweet sixteen of her air*. "Why. fa- 
ally, 1 don't know. Why do pWMkr 
 ' Because John, my cousin borrowed a kb( 
lost night from me, and aaid hVd 
bock some of thwo nlghU, with iat

Tho question i« 
the savage* enjoy Ufa, 
do, as they alawy*

W««aMNfa.li 
aoMMI tei !**•

Never de*pi»jhi*aW« MrWHa. Wkfli 
rjrr »hi t. run a^paund, Ibtln baato «*M

littu! th'-iii -iff. ' ' ./ «

•.*•" ,.



  '« :    .  .- v-.."HS'eJ'.
'/:-:, i?3*rtfc*.

HIM* or!«(»
Wuiipai<tll (nii'rt.^1 nno tlmn 
writ  nnwqtiont tnnortlnn. 

IJIIi tot wlvanlMimwuU ilu»

•<! M Uiln Hico.

.,,...._ , r ..JiillU' _ . _ , _ . . . . , , _ .-_ .._-^_:-iir=..r:- -nTtn<rTi\!nr7!cclrtT>rt- nrtlon.   It is cithcT 
something.

Baltic GoasGnaliTe Met.
    !. : Fur Comptroller, 
SCOL; .LHVIN W OOLFORD.

thoso CJKCS where tho power of "lenders" 
fail.- }Ve Have--no nmro disposition-to 
njwak tfr think unkindly.ofthp LibornlUm 
oMn>-t Vcur, thiin we^iarcofMr. Onecldy

Tng'strltc, in'-.Mt eitlier coiTTe!<s ilselfcx-'" 
tinct, r.!isor!ic<!, as it wcroj Kick to the 

\\, once was part, or

place, and President of the. Asylum Dir&C'
-tory,nnd to him confessed All".

This gentlemen wa« horrified Rt the 
revelntioiis, and deninndod th.it..^c)]iicllpr
*t once rksign and leave. Thfri he did, 
nnfl licv.lMr. Reml>old,of I?<rtre\Ve, one 
of the Dir^tory took charge of thefciistitu- 

li. » " x. • . \_. V__ 
Scnncllcr i« probably on tho ocean nt 

thiH time. His victim*, an fur   :us can be 
jo3Ccrtnincd,.:iTO aix lUtlc girlafroia eight 
to fouftecnycars'oFnge.

pnrty ns now orpmizeu and l 
let them utudy iJch administration news-' 
ppponi M tho Timonr in a modified form 
the.Evening. /VlC. jrhojj« .vocabulary of

who cameoatof (Man to King Edward's 
camp with ropes rorad tbetr usufcil wire 
in tow dangvrtiuui we«ld be Qmerml 
CMhnme, or Mr. Whitobnr Ibid| or Mr. 
Samtwl Bowta, or our nearer neighbor, 
Colonel MeClni*, Mrrendering and wend- 
iiiR ttt'clr way buck to tho Xrlniiniirtration 
hcmirjnartow. There would be no Queen 
Philippn fflr thorn, nnd tlwrc would be 
ignohliny us well (W punishment. All 
this.they rnnst ace ns woll as wo do Be 
tween " Liberalism and militant or 
triumphant Democracy, there is DO such 
barriet. Our array ", waft their chief 
phetliinv hvit yv:tr." Why ' should they

in

. 
citizens of Monrtie as to tho proper cou

Ptnaietatio Cttiuemm* TOtefn of
an reqiM«t«d to meet 

ta tbtir MV«nl Election DUtricU, at the 
••ttl pUow of TOting, oo.
Saturday, An?. 30^ I87S,

ai Ui« hour of S.o'clock P. M., «br the ptir- 
p<«e of electing two delegates from each 
district to : reprint tlie wvcrnl districts 
in the County convention, which will 
meet in the Court Room, Salisbury, on

  . Tuesday, Sept, 2, 
atthehomr oflJUA.M.

' J. CRA\VrORI),
TOADVIN, 

IL IHiJIl'HREYS. 
'beoUml Oommittee for WiconiicoCoun-

burner Whfch is'riitod f Whtt view of 
doty nnd'policy will lid Uken by them we 
do not prra\im« to conjecture. We are 
hopefbl, if not confident, Should th«f 
come to us they will be very welcome. If 
not all Di?mocrott have to do is to "thank 
God, aud take courage." Salt Gaietl*.

l IVotns.

THB icabcrc Conservative primary 
deetiont xrill occOT n*xt Sutunlay . These 
tlcction* are wry important at all times, 
and csi^alljr joftCs year. It cannot be 
ditgubed OjaTOT^ro is a restless unoasi- 
nm in tho poliU«t«f tbo county, that, if 
not allayed, may seriously eQect the re 
sult next Dill. There arc so many nspir- 
ADt&fiir ofiwe,- so ninny conflicting in* 
tetestaandso much dcinagogucsm, that 
the most oomnmraaic skill will have to 
be exerci-wd to preserve hnruiony and in- 
rarearaccesa that win in any way be 
compatible to former, success. It M >
 lMr«toolatehr noccssary to prcwnt
 eople a ticket against whicii.*hA5i\! can-
'-tti bfl'ndM»L"iily "Valid objections, in or-
W'aalltiiiii harmonious action ; other-
 :wlM t>i«r* will be trouble. It is brewing, 
"(trouble, %e mean); tho premonitory 
'ir/mtoms burden tho political air, and 

,Kbo 'arc siri,ving-U> guide our polill-

The four politienl orpiHiizations in Sari 
Francisco are known n-speciivcly a» the 
Democr:its, the Kepnblicaus, the Libersl 
Rofortnen, and 'he Tax-payers.

llt-fiTiiierw. Lil'rr/.ls, l)t: loocraL*, and 
Dcmocn-.tic Ki'i>ablica:is : Kiya the Albany 
Ar^iM, (ill «»jri'C in ouc. Tbey han;ion- 
izo in every sentiment, mid antagonize the 
ruling power i!t every p<jint. Tliero ought 
then t.-i t>c no difficulty in harmonizing 
tliem in action, aii'.l wo believe there will 
not be nny.

The New Yo;k j \Vmid] repudiates the

.sVoV'd.-bo extremely cautious. 
We utter this an a warning. It is Deeded. 

not >. bind mea trader 
'hitln Are

,
 ominations ; They will not support any

r>«kloUh-tt may bo put forth. ..They di>-
'ilMnA'thMdughly  Ccnipotent otoo foralj
position*. This demand aholtld ,b« W!

of Senator Matt. H. Carpenter, with 
his ili.«rc| >l.it.tble record, nsn possible- Pres 
ident, and says : "An honest man, a tern- 
poraie man, r. chaste man, a law-abiding 
man, .1 rapr.blc wan. a lik-h-loned man, a 
statesman, we venture to hope will be the 
next choice of the [xvi^le of t!<c United 
Str.tes for their i'rcaident."

Unile<l States Petntor Henry ft. An- 
thony, Republican, of Rhode Island, 
speaking of the b;ick sr.hiry grab, sayr. in 
hispr.pcr, the Providence [iourtr.il j: "The 
natural sens? ct justic" of plnin men was 

.shocked by it. And it mr.y fiiirly besnid 
tliat neither the lapse of time ncr all that 
hn» been ssid in extenuation has senniblv 
modified tho flrst imprex'ion.'i- "it vrili 

recollected :hnt Sr.nnhuf AntTiony, ro- 
nitcd States Treasury hia

T.I.

The Atlanta [Herald] is «. little wild 
in it* ideas of tho principles of Democracy, 
It says: "Tho moment the Democratic 
party became conservative it fell. Let it 
resume its bold, defiant advocacy of ita 
principles, and fortune will soon smile 
upon it again. So likewise with tho South. 
Threats amount to little; but n frank 
declaration of our purposes, an honest 
avowal to the Northern people of both 
pp.rticd that we will not, ana shall uol 
give up a single ono of our idea* of whai 
constitute 'republican go'vc/njnent, rind.d 
ft»rloii.p_roclninatron that if thong ideas 
nre_held in subjection by' their tstipe rior 
numbers, we shall embrace the Srat op 
portunity to nssert them in tho snipe map-, 
ncr .thai.we cn3cuvoicd to 'assert tljcrn in 
l.SGI-65 suca A   policy' ihay catH.a ns 

.ttoinc},trouble to-day,but' it w\\ 'win in 
tbo cui,.as'd restore flicrty'to the^outlil'J 

Of tfcft tirajlfJc-'H^orewanL,, ihe

ing die calling: of *Stat« 
Deccnber, tod (be 
 itta* to »ppe«l to

After reviewing tUa.ooane ofewnt* in 
Loaiitaui during th« pMt r««r, MoKo«ry 
MT* the present deplorable condition of 
the Suite (lemumla lor her rentue from ccf- 
t*in sultcring tlie nJu)>Uon,of OIIQ of .two 
remedies, either the rescue, of her govern' 
meat from ignorance «nd corruption 
pervading Rlniostjevcry department b/ tho 
united action of tho Jiitelligcutmid .lion' 
ost-pon|)lc of tlie United States, or the ut- 
t«r surrender of thf State to tho Federal 
Ooveriunont, trUstiuR . that tho Govern'. 
nuMil may JnpbiUilo-An i»o"c*tgovcrnBient 
that will ApMv tbO'poopki confidc{ktion.QK 
their property iiojtr Kradaally goiug oj»: 
and con««qutintinev>tal>lc.b>iuhniptcy;a,na 
rain.

To any one educated in the theory and 
genius of our Government, the latter al 
ternative is hard to accept, but any gov 
ernment promising a better future, how- 
over irregularly instituted, is preferable to 
one promising certain impoverishment 
nnil jrenorxl baukruptey. When jieoplo 
find (hcinseives surrounded iw we are, oy 
desperate and Rtrniirbtcncd circumstances 
coin::-.crcc dccayinx, .ORriculturo demoral 
ized, nipitnl with iiierourinl wings in 
flia;lit, rent estate deprawitd and deprecia   

a() per cent, since Keliogg's rule, nnd 
in fact all valu;3 on a decline, nnd all this 
in n stnte of boundless resources aud sup 
ply, and along duo to tho fact of bad, 
dishonest and iUegitiuiitte government, 
possessing iH-ither the confuTcncu of the 
penple a; home or abvoad, it is natural 
they will ncccpt relief from any hand that 
extends it. and will not stop to inquire as 
to the regularity or tho irregularity of the 
authority exercised.

But I hope that tV.o is not so imperious 
that wo sliai! bo driven to accept so dea- 
porato n remedy. Lot us hope better of 
those who bold our destiny in their hnnils. 
IA-I ni iippc-al I'.vrnosHv to CVin^rcss.tnr.t- 
inc that bom ruble body, canting aside all 
politic.-il [>r<j.idico a'id |<nrty rule, will do 
.limplc juslico to a much wronged aud in 
jured people.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Gr^aOift'
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12,000

Every Fifth TicM Drsrws a Gift

 ll»Wod tnt» 12,4)0 cub Binj',,w.m bo .,.., 
lot nmoiii: tht tlckot-TVotaon. TUb Hambi'tn of (he 
tk-WDi ta lw tlv.iVn from onii<f h«l fcg> UHu4«litl*- 
rou«mi Iba fids /rum -Jiolhar. , ' t

LI3T OF GIFTS:
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lu proportion to tn« Uckttii loU nil uuon fln- 
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Coac^rU, And not ropresanted la the drawlog.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whnloticket! $.10; lUlrod HA; Toothn, or otch 
Coupon, $5; Wev.c Whole Ticket, for STiOQ; 2JU 
Tickets for Jl.OOO; 113 Whole TluknU for J3,006j 
227 Whole Ttckcti for SlO.UOO. No discount on Iris 
than 9^'W wurlh of TlckeU »l » time.  

Tlie unpurallrlMl »uia-oja uf tbu ^liinl Rift Con 
cert, as well us the tatijfnctlon glvcu by ttiu Flrtt 

' * * niako It o»]r nocrsknrj to announce 
to Itifiire tna praupt nalo of ovory 

Ticket. Tho Fourth (ilfl <: ncrrt will Uo couilucted 
ir all tl» details like tlio ThtnJ. nnil full pnrtlcu- 
lan inaybn learned from clrvulara, which will be 
gout frmi from thU ulficu to &U' who apply for 
thorn.

Tlcbottnow ready for win. umlnll ordon accom- 
p.ini(Hl by tlio tnouoy prumplly Illlcil. Libcrnl 
icrma ulvcu to thoso irbti buy to iicllatrnln

T110H. K. IlUAsFl.KTTE,
Ayt+t PiMie Library A'y., «n,( Manager GiJ't Oaneert, 

PuHlc Library Buildtny, Louiivlllv, J\'y.
[Aug-9 in ]
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Ukeo'i miles from ! ' 
*a9*n«nU lo those , 
C«uJil tralnlnir. lli. 
turo and the in''u.'Mt 
nnxt term will br:i.'lii 
I97X A.ldru.is Ror. 
nclstcrtloirn, J1J.

Sohool fc Olrls.
al In--Itinioro. OlTnn u 

'<..!ri''C tar t!ie?r tUilx 
r^li I;i9trucTIOii, hlur I 

' -\ CiirUtlun honiu.
tul- 
The

iVctlnoHtlay, September 10, 
AllTKVIl J. JUCH, M. ».,

FffilitlCflltEGI
th Inntructlon. 'irraltlifut nhd bOHtlfuf' 
.' Ono uf Iho lao«t « Krcfullv^oniliiiitci! aud 

auitnliiul iDctUutloni In tlitSt>ti>. l-'ortcriiu 
etc., nddroM lUr. JOHil II. I1R AKKLEY, I'h'la.

Onpi»f i for boiji s 
»tmry. M.IH* 

T«lo-
»phln«. Tom. .
rUri. Seud tor K C%ttk>gtw to. Be/. J>. OOPK-

KANP, A. M., or L. U. HWAOtK, VtegtUn, PB. • '

Colnrabia Classical Institnta
ClrcUlttt, a,lJr««. HOT. U. S. ALKXANIJKR, I

Aqaitt Wanted Fhr The tftw Boot.

itoc & Comapus Diseases
with Jbu n«w?st amlhcflt treatment for nil cai".-*. 
Tho ouly thoton^h work of thft klml In the world. 
Embrarcj Small-Pox, Yello«r Kevcr, t'liolcra mid 
oil aaal<i«<'U.-. <ll«. »^o«. No Kaniliy Hafo Without 
It, uid all l.uj- it. Iti-11 rh.-»uiallc .HIustrntloDi. 
Tho lilKCOiit <!hnnii4 of tho uronnu lor agenta. Ad- 
drcm 11. S. UOUUSPU.vD A CO., SI rtik How, New 
Yuik.

AGENTS WANTED.
WE WFKU TUH MOHT LIRK1UL INni:CB- 
MKXTiito cniriM-tio muu ti sell !iowo Hkiwlng 
Machln'M In MKryliintl, Vlr|:ini.-\ Aiul North Curu- 
lina. Wf Kive i-xrluilve county rl^htA, fiirnlnh 
»-li|-nns ixii'l rcq:ilr<i uoni|>iul. AililroW IholIOWJi 
MACHINE v>., llaltimi/rL- Mid.

WEST S3 !w?i

COLLEGE
iIrili nj J\Jh Stitt <n Patina De;tnrliMntl.

• \\ST WLINIS1 R. MU. .
Mf-tMMtif.u i> •:- '.' t tb

. \ Poultry,
3STos. G46. 208 & ZO9

WI33T WASHINGTON ' '

New York.
AllOrd«rir»oelTedwlu"bo"prt)inptly ttUadttto.

Books andB8taaitionery. 
Newton Xhtrts,

,«00«ELL««. g

Blank Sock Manufacturer,
No. 151 \Vcst Prti'tt Street,

"Mallky Houio,".
MD.

OBonfurMln.stlue/ttMJf MhoUtaltyricti, a Ittf* 
stuck, of

SCHOOL BpO^ES,
Suudsy School, JoraiUoud

Papert, Envelopti, An*, 
Ink* and STATIONERY GfenAnUjr.

BUIMK ACCOUNT AMD&BOOKD BOOM
Alw«y«<w»h»o<t,«rm»delo •r*«rpn>n|>ttT— rated'
Ui auy imtterii.' wltU or without prlntol bff^fagt 
— urihubrtf maicriaU, »nd In the mo»l«ob«t»ulU!
manner.

Aa-KACiS tolcctt In cxching* far BOOKS sna 
STATIOSKHY-by

T. NEWTON K t'BTZ,

1 1 Wat
til tj-ly

Prat! St., BALTIMORE Aid.

ATTENTION I!I
I hrrelw giro no'aca to all whom It my 

concern tiir.t 1 liavo secured liy rtcol from J. 
C. Tilton of Trtisburg, P.V., tliu jiatont right
for tho

"Woman's Friend," . 
or

STEA.M V/ASHEH,
glTina< mo the sola right to null tlia wra* 
wunliur in the coitniiui of Wicomico and 
U'oixvetcr, uinl I expect aoon toliaro a sup- 
plv 0:1 bun J au'l ready far sale. .

"I. H. A. I)DL.\ST,

(jlEX^UL PRODUCE AND

"olmiifission Dealer,
io the (Moot

Fruits, Egfs, Poultry. Culyac
.._* T _ ^to. .   I,

^

GEO. 
GOLDSMITH &

8. S- OOIi.Et.AJC/IQDferoiUI4*'' <

Flae
Hatf nraMlniflnnlHt. 

<H! tu with Db|i»teh. Kvery attention 
utisi nmt dunvlilU 1 » In tho luamiforlnrt 
ol' JuwL-lrY. Fluu \utulini reiialml bj .Worknifii. -"^ • ' '

IMPORTER A'SDDKAtjai IW • •• '•!' ••'

atdies, Rfeh Jrwrlry aM «&T» fur.

Jnr..  

•U«C«h*,*«lu«ior prnerving pCM*)' 
•lltMVoy- U the pnrty ami among the fto- 
"^W, ,*ike"465e* of «och men M will give

Then is Romcthing. in tlio folfowitig '
 entance, whicli wo'ciit from the New 
YodL rK^rM of a day or two ago, which 
goeiiaWUent to one's heart : 
Ml liaJ'oont somo cffoT^snd strndiness to 

au bnrf^o this (Ui'plng', i

York [Tribuiiefsnyu: *"A'juat"iiy»tem "of 
di»criminatiou-i» «o- atTvautage" to both

T»eri».a»kM-jf-siu>. pcddutt* an^itaiijta 
Her. This is reason cnaMgfehviqritht 
Grangers should anore cautiously in their 

-attacirVopbn thtf corporations ; Butthcri 
b another reason e^vally cogot.' lib* 
railway ha* become a tyrant, tat we can 
not do withont it. W« mum wnptoy thb 
servant, though we k«ow k« will eventa- 
allr rale a* M a m.istcr.   Thfl West, to 
day, Is taxed and opprcmed by the .rail- 
roiula, and yet one of the thingx which it 
chiefly need's is inore ruilronds. They 
will not be built if It is- understood that

i substantially. »<teo«ipit«4»odj I and 
_ _wt fafMHbeartod^Dumocfut will: 
"ikMk Ood a»*««k»*dwir»g«S"

lintsi h iJW COM, tat, la our jndg- 
it. TtM *»« * graUrying 
thing about ta« recent 

>  Democratic CODVCD- 
_ibtfw P«rfce» apotiUutetty. There 

_i n4 wlre-pulHtie rout It; no outnidc 
imasuiu, mi telling thone who weru »up- 

. pi««d to iiftTO influence what would Imp 
pen to thorn if they did luit stand uji to 
ilio»'rict Hue of party fldality. There waa 

1 Udthiug of the »»rt. The IVeble invitii- 
tldiii held out iu certain quarter* by those 

"" who call thetuse!vo»"Libtrul»," mid who, 
we yet ho|x> nndbt^liove, will idliliatu with 
UK, were on little heeded mi nro thu bigujilu 
WT small craft when a wetl-iiilotcd xkip U 

^^' aaiKug giandly into |>ort. Sir. Grvoabcck'n 
* letter, a* we endeavored- to bhow at the 

time, wan none of these. 11 in Oddity to 
.Uemocrucy won, by tho terms of lm Utter 

'.jit dear aud pronounced ao ever it had 
Iteen, aud now that his party hnx resolved 

' ' hUFiibinn poliey, and in favor of

corporations have no righta which 
Icturcs aro bound to renpect, and that 
chnrtftM mny bo violated as readily an 
political plutfnnn^. 'Jti*li«o is the liCHt 
|H>licy iu public rm in private

." i*-   (-.'-• I .»«|4|-.   44 

Tho m.ir.'igen o!" the D"fr?-::i-r nnd 
Eastgni ^pfr*. 'IrflirTTtW (.'iiin[>Miios nre 
'tfTTiur c<| inioii :i buni:Iin^ s.jt. A break 
in the road ncnr Middlotown. h:i£ cnuacd 
a dea<! iiiiitidstill en a iiuirlrcil n'.ilea of 
railroad, while no lesj thnn threo trains 
and five locomotives are south of the 
break. Now do they suvposo that tho 
local traveling community can bo satisfied 
to are such management, not a single 
train on the roovu at our going to preis, 
are tho public to he told that their con 
venience U only to bo considered when 
it pay* the K. R. Co., to attend to it? 
And arc they to utund utock Rtill, without 
n protest :ig::itmt ouch puerile an.d feeble 
management t Pome ono Uto bhunc, w^,' 
woul4 liko t<> know who that some ono Is' 
arid we dimbt very much if any one cotj^ 
suckd B i:h thi E. S. li-P* can tell \rKo 
it,, in. We never could, find out anything 
froci any i.f iu m.ina^enj'and v/o .bolievo 
thty'aru :u r.-.uc'.i in the dark na we aro, 
txeept.it may be Uiat the little man who 
uUcinU to ;u)iiii! StaninbJiiU at CriufioM 
who tlit-y call th« Superintendent. lie 
.tuny h:ivo uoiue m-c.rcl ordi-ra from up tbo 
roiul, ajid cnuld'if ho would inforjn un,-r- 
Out it i» not in accbr.ln.nce with, tho doings 
of thd company that tho people should be 
^enjiuhUned, It toay bu rignt, that tba
 D«opl« should not know why the«e things no, but we can't nee it, ^.'; '*"'"' "" ! 

money U invt.ited icy the 
^rg.epipout. it i» KOUO iorrvcr,' 
like to see the U^init. nwriagcdi .roor« _ 
tM poblic food anq JMS for their Minor-
 not. Why waa not a train ma <M ue 
lower Del k B. * E. 8. B. B. to MMt tL« 
W. *. P. D. A D. AS. & W. Railroad., 
and to accommodate the local travel 7 
When Uie«o inictittoiiH are milibfactorily 
aatwerod, then we will look uucr the 
Coinnany in another chittincl, tho people 
d Cairo U* know theuu tiling.
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M advance, he is AM bntvo u soldier 
 captain in the array OH any one. The 
.three conventions wliich have made these 
utterance* seem never to Imvo Imd an 
'Idcaofnny other course ihnn tliut whit-li 

' thoy pursued. It w:w an iiiKlinct. It wiu> 
vieMed to us a pcrtcctly nalurtil im;'iil>c. 
'it was Philip* Boln-red, tpiitc willfn^ lot'or 
git tlie slight debauch ol n year »j;o, with 

' faculties cniwteiieduud blmrpcned, his ntep 
«tcndy, uud his heart licuting healthily. 

' The effect bint boon precisely whnt our 
'New York contemporary says griJtilin!e 
and couraRe. If imy one cure* to nv.luo 
muro |«»!tlvcly thin new sintc of feclinj;, 
let him. recall, ifhu am, the np:u>in of 

.' :Urceitey«im n'nd uboat wliich wo cnjieclally 
.jotlrv to (ivolj ilny unkind cx\>vc-*tion. It 

I now like n" dreiun oft'evi-r, witli 
ybllu»nll  round "lllnnton Duu- 

1 on uno hand, mill, on the othfi, 
' ' ojiiHMiiml in lliu virt'uui o! 

»*uccf«t. And yet' and this U u 
sw dftru Ui briuu to the dintinct 

i of our I,H«eiaF fricndk now   
I iillii'M A^ht mure otrnoilly thnn 

t«Mihfin. S<i fur IIH tin* 
 ilital iirjinim of the )utrty 
Mr.

oordtnl sii|»|x»r . It'llu'r.ink mul 
«C or wcro inauiuiHU*, itwiu ji

DunOQUE, August 19. The Ifeartd to 
day publinhc* the following: Tiranty-ftve 
miles south of thin city is an Orphan 
Asrium, established in 1864 for the care 
of orphans not over twelve years of age. 
It has been under tlie charge ot the 
Lutheran*. Kev. J. M. Schnellcr, the 
wanlvii, utwayu ato<xl hiifh wid fiijnyud 
the <-onti<!ci <.i-u of the entire community. 

About/five* yean* «jjo lii.) wife died, nnd 
it Btionis not lon^ uftvr tl.ut ho uoinniun- 
<-.cd asyMU'iiiAtic course of deduction of the 
little girls undur bin thi.r^e. The lir.-)l 
victim, iu fur a* icnoivii, vv<ii a siri twelve 
or fourteen ywira of age, wholmd been 
driven t-jtliaatyluiti by unhappy ilomiattic 
rc-iutiona of the p;uvi.ta.

Kor cau.-^ii not a.>.,i(;iii)J by Sclinollot 
»ho won turned out of thu in^litiition, and 
taken intu tlie cuuntry, where nht; routed 
her btory. Thn ptoplo cipreswil grutt 
indignation, nun!': couxidiTiiblo talk 
u»;aiii.-,t Kchni'llcr, by tlio cili;^n»j;c-niTiil- 
ly maintained that hn won a man of high 
morality, nnd innocent, r.nd no itltention 
v.rvi psiid to Iho v.tory-

Tho lltfM tiii-n iiicntinns other CK»C« 
 s itli KMit pi-.iticuliii-ity, !iimilnr in chitruc- 
ter to the above. Three wi-i-L-M ngo^ one 
of llie i;irl:i, muncil JlCrtlia Nvllis fifliion 
yu-ara ol'n^-', ive.'it to t!iu nintrou ; Naid »!IP 
wusitcd to leave thu A.'.vlum, but refvisixl 
tj ::'.i i:i.'ii a rvwm, l!oi«/{ i'l'«rly |jrc»i( il 
oiidiliii'iiUiu-d with ]iuni»hinoiil ifnlii-ilitl 
;:':[(,'! v.-urciisfiii, nhu iltwlly ftmfi-hsi'il thitl 
it \v.is un ntxiduut ol' Schiiiillnr's uoutlucl 
lowiirt! thu i;irlf.

N!ic thoii rvlnU'd tlio parlicnlars of Imw 
lit 1 had utiluwd Hcvti'til little j{irl:< and 
iiimlf viiridu.'i iilUiinpts upon ber, but 
i:iia'i|. Tin., iniilron pr«mi«ud to imjuiro 
inln tho miiltvr. but tliu Wuidvil on thul 
d:ty was abHttnt. On hU return, tho ma 
tron cillcd upon him, and onkod fur her 
|my, axiihe proponed to lonvu.

On asking the ruiuon shu told him whitt 
«lip hncl heuri 1 . Ho was dumb for u mo- 
mum, but limilly cniifussoil all. mul 
l'i  iniisod ifHht- \\.<nihl Mlny »nd take rhariri; 
ol the ihiiilnm, he would biui/wlt' liavu. 
I'y In i Ailvivi-, lilt went, ut onot) tut Jail-mi, 
"Huuhi mi inivi'virw nil hi In.' 1U v. M.r, 
K.iiiit\viO'l 1 iri.a'.ln)i'dii minister ut lliii',

HAVANA, Augiut 19.  Late n«l»ici* 
from Limn, 1'eVu, ro|>ort that a Horioim 
socidpnt hail ocirurrt'il aixtjr milcii from 
that'<ityJ   A h«i<iy oft'iirtli, estimated ut 
W),JXX>,I>00 cabiu fdhh, M\ from; Uio 
in()iintairmi<Ui into, tlio vulloy, tuivcrcly 
iujWitig seven! pervoiM, and d«m«frriig 
the river, the water of which hud ri»cii 
100 feet mhora iU tuiual height. Kngin- 
eera were of the opinion that the water 
would noon bum iU barriers, when it 
wouhl rush towards Lima, sweeping 
everything before It, and mibmorging the 
lowo^- portion of that tiity,

A dimwlrcuit fire luw taken plnco in 
Valpaims.i, cunsinj; tho loss of |r>00,00(l.

Tim towim ol IVtoron, l^uillota, Ligna, 
and Lirnnche, in Chili, hud been groatly 
dniungud by an t:irth>|imkc.

< (mfi-h, i ;: ;* iti{',t!v frn' iiitn. 
ixr.T jjtctariMil.iy), '.-ilh'-.' in li.i rourm; of Htu.ly tii

rile Ip acjjnra't.1 cl.i«»' n, uut tiU liiivuthu nJvuntiiKi-' 
pfimtr-.u-iio:! Iioc: t:»r-y rri>:'<a>"r having ohargi:

Iho Vlra-)'rinci|ial, UJT. Dr. Klclii;li,thu Prccop 
Iri-iMMisi l;wir.i;i) ftM' .^cvrrul olh. v nit-i.itior-. of 
thv h>ci»tiy rr^idp In tin- coil'jvn f.mMin;;niii| liavc- 
coimUnt ov^rsip.ht oftho bonrdir.-' . ItuK-nt-i. Thv 
Cour^« u.p stuily in t'.ioiou:h, untler a. c(nnpot*-nt 
cuiptfol thirteen Initnioloru' Thu Kinlb Scinl- 
Aniiunl >k^ nnion nlll begin Si'ptciikbQr 2, !^73.

Expenses Per Ses-ica Of J! Weeks:
Dour I, Lodging. WunhiDK, Kui-1 anil Light... $03 C3 
Tuition In I'ri'i.arjiory Oopurtaiciil............ 17 Co
Tuitiun Itl Collfriato " ............ 30 00
luafructlnn In >lu»!c (»lth lino of hiitru-

MMits),.,,,,............................ ..........^... 3J 00
MttrlculatloD Fni (r>y>M«oucntorln^Col-

lci;Uto i epartuicut)...........................w S 00
No extra chaw* f'r »ny aludy ID tbo rooular 

~ " aloguCM, uVlra>
J.T. WAttlJ, D. D.,....._._..— '———, jfo.

|uirt.«,
and rmsril, » life full >uft rvllnl<)« 

Kuri

vri ,:..,(., ,.,;,
, QaMMlU, Mllti- 

 ^tr» 
^horturil munl>cr *l,«i C'i||tnl 

r i.nil
raj tud nelamlic m»lt.r, «UM 
to eoBMnntly »>Mrte4, Ibo BUM ««wp{tf« VM  ''

tlon.

DAI.I.AH, Tux AH, Augiwt 19.  Tho Uo- 
miblicun State Convention nssi'iiibloil 
Iic.re to-J.xy at noon. A. O. Mutiny, ol' 
.ItUVrMin ouunty, wai chosen temporary 
Clii'.irinan.

Governor Davis made ft upoech, in which 
hu utiUrd them tu net h:inmmiuiisly. )U> 
did nit en re wlto they nominated, 'but let 
thpiii bo hoiicot men,

A committee on credentials \Y:I.I ap- 
poiiiti'd, mill (in fuljoui'linivnt niilil four-
o'clock t'M'k plHC.0.

OH rcjiM-K'iuiiliii;', fiwinj top. liirjooronv] 
In th« hull nnd Iho hot wrull'cr, un nd- 
joiiriinu lit to I'iUn' 'i/trtk-u v. ti or<lcrt<l. 
(iov. I)nvi >\ill l»! ri'iimiiiiiiili'd'

MALTliY HODSE.
B A 'L T 2 02L © £S B, M 0.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor.
REDUCTION OF FARE.

PX coiisiJrrnlion of tho gcnoru.1 (loclik* 
*MI> coHtafall ncces:''-rn;s upncrUiniitg te 
Hole) Keeping, llio price of liuc.nl will bo 
Rctlucodon ami uftor January lit, 1870, to

§3.GO Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b« left 
done in tlio futuru to ni»ko Iho "Mnltby 1 
Vlintil hat h««n In t* - ;io«t icooiul to nont 
lu theclty. * [Jan 25-7

Jei-gin H6tol?
DAMEL BTOGLN/rirtiJrkor1,^ 

Broad st. & Wnsbington Avonut,

April 18-3m .

A. S.
Commission Dga^Ler In 
FHODTTCE

THOS II. KOONS,
(Formerly v\A G. W. li. Jiartletl). 

WITH

James W. Curloy.
iy voirmt or

Hardware,- Cutlery, &c.
Mo. 17 North Howard St., .

H«v. Si, 7J-ly.
Baltimore ,Md

Never known to, Fail.'

\/T/1\-"M"I? V Ma<l0 Itapldly »UI
iTi I / 4> TJ I Koy aitxik OutflU. 
nnd full imrllci Mt fre>i. K. M. 

.-k.. H**,ti>n.Ann.

Hluiicll A 
atitlogm* 

lt, 117

$25. Money Made Fast $1.
»i will ir.urk Pir 111. ll unop writing Toil 

lo |iut ftuU LI* ttlliqiirro, W! will ^Ivii you ami auitar 
rorydnr rro^Kln. Hond Hai.in for circular* to 

O. II. BT<IK I.IC Y .t CO.. TVk,»B»h«. >llch.

I! All
^. . --.oftllh 

»> S,mt,yaunic<>ri>lit, maka mini] niunry M wort 
fur u.iu llHlrsjiiriMuoniciiii, or ill thctlnir.tknn rl Aiiythinx ^l»fi   -  - - - -- 

CO.,

LLOYD'S

Pri-didont Streef,
atUt I'kttnilefyhia Depot, Bol tl more.

ROOMfc WELL FUWNIBHED.

TKRMS$2. A YEAJt.

IXDCCKMKXTC TO

ESTAI'.LISIIKD 180'J.

Houry H. Orirusn, Jr.
WIJULESAM: DKAI.KI; i.v

Fruits & Produce,
ll"!tli, I'twiiHct anil S!cnnifiif>t 

SI.TPMK!) AT SHORT NOTfCE. ,

No. 229 Fulton Street,

. f..r i
put (iti  

Mi./ 17 :iiu.
lij.t

>r.viiK.

Klvi- copli-5, ono j*ear...... ...........
Trn (i>|.U-«, finu ywftr, hint MU

fXlFR CIMIV to till) Jll'lhll'r...... ....

ialy c»|>lf» nun vuar, mul un 
.Ura <:oi^' Io iftuil'T..... .... ... .

Fifty co|i!m IMIO ytitr, nmt tin 
-iirn roj.jr to nt.'ii'lor..-.. *

1'ivrlV /. «'
C. ltl.t.f tllC I

ii^ i-luli.< in iil
licy Ucrnud

..... ... fll 00

...... . (IJ Oti

...................«3 00

< , irny roluln 7^tnr
Illllil, U-l I'UUIIl.lt'

Institute l^or ISoys
At WY»t (),. . lor, IV A Ix-Mltlful >nil litcvut.'il ittu- 
iiili.n, '?! i»i!l'« wo^l of 1'lill'jili'lplilii. Kp.vlout |ilay- 
fri'U'iil*, w)Ui tiyi.inu.i|jin KliiiloMU pri'j.Arsa fur 
t'ltllt tn . 1'olyUxhult ,S4U\»wli or Imll'itii'r. ^IHYU! 
l»nvi;.iitii ni;t«li i («»r Tirry youn^; hoys. Many Httul 
«*iitn ri'iA»in..ij bcanliir* iturlntfhuniiiiur vvall&o. 
,-,^,.jn h.-n... .so,, i. to. AdJrc.^ HOllKRT M. 
Mll.KII./H' »«g?.ltw

T«E rEn5BAKENT.CUIlB.Or«<i; l

THE SREATEST DSCOVftt 
OF THE AGEI

Thorosrpno Jli«*iO« to Jehllttmlni In thflr effncU 
upon thu coinlltutluu » thuabo»o, »ucl uonu man 
dfiriciill ti> cure by thu uitul ni.nliui of nriutlcu.Thi 
rivVKU AN1> AlHiK I'OWDKIW will Vin-ct   turn 
In cm*'* «>f Un' loni;vtfl BliviUlutt I^A wull iu pffirp pi 
iircvuutlvu In thu fotniliui »t»)(u> of Iho ulk'u*. 
hclnu purely Vcri'tuMo, tlihy kct with crrulntf 
on thoillkwuiu, totally rndlratluit It <i»ro Hi*
PI. i>
why rnui* jowr nynii-y

rti-ry lltwHo In^i Vnu V-nffcr, wli»» VII()MPHt 
VKVKK ANI> AUfK f»>Wl)Klt8 hn 
to (»« U* CUILLB In u>y c«Hf

why they Only

UM It /• t»rqq«J danbl lb« 8UBE8TT BKM EDV for
th« ninrft iroiihU«omvdli('iviciito vhlcH OfmtlutA 
Otllt ari>IIM>l«. llciin. sfUATt'HFJ»,(lfld <uiU 
froili Cull or h'-ircn, (,'hafm priMluutii jiy pio collar 
or »iwl>llc, Injurlri caiiinl tiv KN^'or Spllntn 1*11- 
tfrliit; (Ion); i>r llrmfii, UrtnM'N; KJiriiina. Kwi»n«y, 
Hpatlii, Tlirunh. unit all Dln-jita vjilch duiiruy 
llu* H'Mifi* ur Jtimiiii uf tho Krut. '

145&146 WeVtilt^e
Hear >\'c-lilnglin Murlttl, .'.'fi

."'".'K"1"" 

Emptlra Kptotllly rcturntJ, 
iluJjTurc<t tatt. K.Co.

Cmmissio'n
IN

<<iMU

O KUBMAH.""

Imporlart dfpaali

And Wholesale Dealtfi in
Naval Siorc*, Ship Ckandtetj, &.,

"T^ftRJgglJJ"

April lf-1/

>Tlio Hluivr »r<i l

Crawford <fe T^obes.
141 MarKit Urttt, riillmlclphla.

AiKlfoIi'V tiyStorvkccjinn generally throuftautt 
tuunUy. 

Jun, '-> IK;J-IV.

JOHN L. EED1TEB, 
Commission Merchant

OF

V inniik .I'.h-lnR to irt n«l\ji'iit. ku|,|.l|,

mir ud.lrc'",. All iilu n> .l'..ul.l i if »il \n.i-.i 
Kl.Vi YOJIK WKIIKI.Y NKW.-,

>,l ivltb
ll"0 lu
il | u

C3AK1, HAIL R9AO TTJS
\Ni! LtMr.KIl IIF KVtHV DllsCHirt'lO.V, 
No. -1'H;?. DKLAWAUK A V UN U K

Wholc«iile.& Retail Dealer in

Toroign and Domestic

Cpmmission Mot^h^n^
AXDPKALBaSIII

FQREIQX und DOMESTIG.FttWTS,

ContlRnmcnti Sollottail', '

Kcvr (ioods oprr.)ns ut vtry low Prittt. 
No. 61 N. Howard Strci-l.
BALTIMORE.

April

roncr.r.TV.ll iOiV.rvii|'ii.".riilly collolu C"»- 
,;MMI oUlti lhi< 31 .i\u lulitrv. H.

I'toiiiiit iitti/iitlon iialit lo nil (ViMli'tiuiL'iitt

nor 1C. H 

nillUMA.S

JIOX 3,703, 
VOHK Cl'J'V V08T OKF'.CK.

»',

I'ractlrit in the Court! of Moropritt, \Vorto«- 
i(>ii.   
ylveu lollio collec

i 
Jnnr, Ifl-tf

tion of eluiiim.

':
i.'l hl-'n ..i ni.irk 
M.mh '.'V-Jiil.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KIN OS UF

COUNTliY PKOmiCE,
Ho, a:n J'u|ty;» Ufrcef,. 

:' . NOW

-A.ttorn.oy nt La^v,
SALlyiJUUY, MIX 

doors from tliol'KNINSUL.VU

B; ti
QliNKUAL

C/OMMISSION

FKU1T AKD'^RODUIK,

138 North DclnvraroAT,
pif n AIM.'I v«»ii<» .'. ''

IIOUKK.

ATTORNRY.A T-J.A W,
BAI.IHIM-UY, Mn.

Spi-iial iitteiillon given to t»e col- 
itetloH ofclnlmi. [Jnn. 0, Ifi72-lf
tr H 
AJ

HMUKL UAM>KK; :    r 
A TroH.v&'y.A T-LA ir,

tJALiMiicHv, Mn.
. Will iilteinl utrictly to nil legal biuhios' 
in '.runted to him, and to.tlia mk of Uca 
K«lKt*. ,   •'.('•:••'

JJomiuissioij
For the S.-ili

i ALL KINDS
" i

Farm Produce,.
NU8. 300 AND 803 H.

20O """'"'" v"* M 
S... !•''»' - '.'J' «*•"""•

*- hunt on
i run« Co.

ComlgnmonH 3olleltc<I A AdvuMMtWUjilly nudt
M»rlO-»UI , . ;| ...f .,an——

V«lt ,,»^ *Advertise
in    .;;;

THIS PAPER:

Satin

mi Kmm
fatheq,
gnttefcl

WhSiffi 
tri-sail.

J^'

notwit 
ta^lt 
pinner 
mtBan 
In the <

tiox), i 
don't* 
heaps I 
fa., »n 
yroo<lsl 
ond ell 
month! 
far as 
to go 11 
shouldl 
conipof 
to ]>rc 
ofaUL 
W dit- 
Ofsb 
will io 
will ol| 
tilt un 
land tl



Satu S».t87S.

.. _ , cnTclopos, tcan 
ihort notice ?of city prices.

&cVao7, all,

It* IN STORMS  UAMAOBiTo I?R?M:RTY. 
 Tho recent rain storms Imve played 
havoc with the cotinty reads, bridges and 
mill dams. Tho Crooked mill, tlajii^nti 
'Qiiatitico sustained conkid'erftblo damage. 
It wast cut and washed awav at the,, end) 

wfi, leaving fc
i a'liirufc ftvc'dfliorff trtio, it Ma<&'A

WHS iitrto washed awriy, 
muuicatiou will)

ctlttitif
a i|

1
'off Com-; 
rain that 
{fridges in 
dill were 
Baile

misaiooetMiafcWieoaiioo Couhtjr

ABO* Belle, Goalee, toiled 
«KWMUMtMy«tenlay whk Iwabrt
/roin H. -E. -JfcclcMrtt A Co.

umphreTS,
esqr, of this plac«, were brokco in by the 
pressure of thetWat^rHMtid would have 
ooused the low ofa good head of water but 
for tfafttitoelf coort ruction ol a t^mpprarjr 
irat*, which will iarre to hold the water 

utllc*rp«nters can prep«re new gates,

. ).^ > .;/.'. - . Schooner L. Showell, Adams, 
iKMte. from Waihington. to Humphreys

BchooMf BMI«, Malooe. boand home 
AM 1W««, N. J., *U. Baltimore with 
Mdse.to Humphreys A Jllghman, riot* 
«l«Ui»ed i« p. & D.xauml. . - ^

Schooner Tropic, Hooper, bound hon o 
tfomtf. J., eonnned ia C & D. canal.

/8chooner M. J. Ifardy, Beauchnmr, 
bound homd from N. J., now confined in 
canal. ' '

We iii^fstand that the Chesapeake & 
Delaware canal, has unstained considera 
ble damage by tho Into Tains, and that 
 event TCMeli from our Town arc caught 
in the cam). We hope they will HOOD 
be able to get out, ru» tho commerce of 
our town demands their service, at all 
time*

..._._ them to repair thodaihago. Tho 
work on the Schunmker mill has been re 
tarded in consequence of tho heavy rain 
full. There has uccu other Hcrioud damage 
to roads and property.

ITJ>"v'~,4<~~Tjr,~""- :>4',' «,«>: I posts, Ac,, at which tiino tba water will Schooner U. T. Bunnock, Capt. Fields, i uave to j,e entirely run out of the pondfrom, Jtoeowoko for Wuslurigton, lutaber'1 -   '     -  
from, SjL E. Jaccson 4t Co. 

Schooner Johu Honry, KUbblo, lumber
for Washington, from E. E. Jackson, A

Schooner Salisbury, JcnkliM A R. J. 
OarWto.' AiJa'tWi, both confined in Chesa 
peake A Delaware canal, boniHl' Ltetae, *^-  -' - ' Tho.reccnt hi

Delaware $. 
At Townsdnu „.._ _- 
informed, ttemendoar 

-made iu the road by the

gwl tho14i.ea.yy rajas pave immagou tnc 
&.'S. to (JonBulbr'ntJl&'eitftnt 
c&ii'Anil at MWtHe^wn. we UK

Why to an awkward printer like a pas-. 
tnr cook / Uccnune he frequently inukiy 
pie- . v. , f 1 '/

Why should the Doctors feel kindly

It'ii

aro
Kav«S been 

__ __ _ _.._ _f _ jood, and the
damages at other pointa above^r* quite 
serious. In consequence of this no ship- 
menu were made itt the stations below 
the places mentioned above on Thursday 
add Friday. This necessarily cbtails 
heavy losses on fruitgrowers, all of whom 
at least at this end of tho line, carriec 
largo quantities of peaches to the station 
expecting to ship thom as usual. Fiiilinf 
in this they were compelled, where there 
were no c inning ea a'riishnientn, to le 
t'lem, decay at a dead lotw. or carry then 
home, cuflhoro npd run the risk of losing 
them in attempting to dry them, tho dry 
ing process being' attended with mucl 
trouble anJ risk on account of llio oft' re 
currinj; rains.

Tho lo.<u to fruit erowcr* on the Pcntn 
sula will be very heavy. .-  :.

It is expected that th» road will bo n 
sufficient repair to allow tlio .p*asag« < 
tnrhis to-duy, although it is not definite! 
wt'cd thnt this will be so, nnd we woul 
not ad i Lc people to briug t'

Notice .of Registration.
Id hereby pivq'u taat.tUp Oncers 

f RB^fsiifatipiriVrf -Wicociico county, _will 
il'wilh 'open doors, at .tho uimit ptiisf of ,

HUiOttCO"* '

viz ;  on

he 
fiR,

row.

fnclusir*. beiog lha thir'd Mondnv, 
and Wt'dritfMi} fin said month, 

A, M..tp > O'CLOCK I'i

rp 1TR Ctn>BRSI(Uf(;Dr luVVg<)ni«'rBt*ItA ownc 
t oliVr »l prlvatu SALK, i» viiluiiblo-House »m 

U.t In tin; tutrnpftUDMiUcii. flbbirropcrty la alt 
n.i! it! on MuhvstriMSt, HIM l» In rnvlli-ul rep-ili

.i of «iclr«»r,
.T^ .A .M .yk 

QUflkMFIED VOTERS ,um>*«T*»t

irOTlstoni of the Act of tfca General j
 ly of UarrbuK], paiitil at the January

Susion, 1810, Chtipur469j at ths * "" '
plaeM, vU:

District Mo. 1. BARREN CUBE, Tki 
. Jatkson, Rsejjstrar. .
District No. 2, or QUANTICO, John W.

Tvrpin, Itctfiatrnr. s ••<
District No. 3, or TYASKIN, George A. 

'. Hopkini, Registrar. '•,..• '
District No. 4, or PITTSBURO, at Pitts- 

ille, Billy U, Farlow, K«giitrnr.
District No. 5, PARSON'S1 nt Salisbury,

foihuaJohnioq, Registrar. '!.''. '','.'
District Na. 6, or DBXN!S*at-.Powe)is*jn«L

KiagV. White, Registrar.  -' ' al r

oiii-Ailii^fur n iltict<)r. 
cnlioil wllld** *(' 

UK elite'

. MAU)£K A lyCIIAUDTON.
  '     ' ' a iMar'24-t'r.l

lEST CLOTHING i

OAK

Colly Fields . 
Oearietu Fields et »J.

Very Cordial Invi-

District No. £. ,«r *»»<?»*••, 
Tr*pp«, Was. F. Altas, Registrar.

District N». 8, KCTT1R-8, Thooiu C. 
Harris, Registrar.

District No. a, or SALISBURY, at Salis 
bury, Janss White, Btgistrar.

District No. 10, or SHARPTOWM, Jamas 
Robinson. Registrar.

NOTICE I .','*'

All voters of said Eltcti on Districts enti 
tled 10 tlio elective fr»nchi«t, or who may lie 
entitled to vote at the November election by 
reason of their having become of Age since 
the laat election, are horeby notified to ap 
pear before the above at the time nnd ]>UcoJ 
mentioned ami register, or they will bo ex 
cluded from Totiiiu M the said eUclion under 
the Act of Assembly aforesaid ttiid tho Con 
stitution of the State. 
aiiR-2 t 3t.

Ordertd tfcU t4U> dayj^.tfjrtkj','1873, that

shieil TrostM. for dUksJejajfftMiW*! 
of Ltvi PTeJaSv ̂ eBMsd b« rsrtfl^d tad-, 
firmed unless canse to the contrary, thereof 
be shown by cuceptloas'filed inttc bWore the 
24th day of July next: pr9vide'4,';a copy of 
this, oriior be Insert*J fn SQlttt papei fw-jpted 
in \Viccnnico County once In eiidta of >thikce I 
auccessive weeks before the 14th day of July I 
next. . * * rr» I

Tho report states thrtAount of Ailol to 
be $205.00. ' „.
GEOHOE r.. n. wootFOtiu/VuJgM or
HUGH JACKSON, | tlioOrrihnns

Clothing He 
SIXTH * timer *

THE

  I I, :,:
Wieomico County. 

Twtr  »'»?- --». »«tf ' 
Iteg. Wills for w: 6».

True' Copy, -1-1 •, j ; i 
T.«t: WH. " 
Reg. Wilts for W. Co.

for

&B&GWN,
PHILADELPHIA*

.'iL.I-M?

C e   M i s n«n
SEABATHINq;....

Whcu"isu~iirikc a gail ? When it i.s

When is d nhip not a vessel 1 Whcu it 
is a courUhip.

Wliy is ahoy putting a sack over IUH' 
father1* head, like KoiiiR ti> a city in Aaiit? 
llocausc lie is going to bug-diul.
Why is the bons printer n powerful m.in? 

llfeC*"MC lie somemnod whips tho devil.
Why is a iiliociiwker a tn:in of profoiini) 

thought? IJeciiusc he Inbora to couiiilulo

tho
,consort 

6&'d\ yenr

WUv docs a tailor seem to put on airs, 
'juid feel his superiority? because bis 
xcompnnioii is a goonc.

Why i* a blacksmith like an old fu>;h- 
i«iiad aord playor ? Decauno ho in death 
em uld  tedse and poker.

Wluit to tho difference between a land 
client and a lawyer? One wants a fee- 
 iinpte and the other a simple fee.

BWRKT poLntoen are still scarce in mar 
ket, and selling for' $2 per bushcll.

, M6sr>AY. Wo arb in-, 
i posto prw«, that there 
jl M9.»J»y ncxt -

/uruied jost aa^ 
t be no

O. Seabreoso, in 
of her age.

liorn uiul raised in this community 
whern her whole Ufa wa« spent, witliout 
even 'having a'i enemy, but being loved 
nixl ronpecli'd l;v M who kvew her, the 
record of a brie? but simple Ctilmte of res 
pect, will not be charged to \fliillc rer's 
pen. For n Ion?; term of ycarA-Un^ l«'-1' 
been kivnvn among u.', xi an .\(TeWn>uatc 
wilr, :i loviiiR and lunder niolhor, a true 
and stcaiifiut friend, anil ol her it may bo
said : 

"Ilone knew hrr bul fn loTrt hor, 
Nono nuanl h«r but tu prnlju "

Tho recollections of tho lumir virtues 
and RrnceM that adorned her charnct<;r, 
will ever bo cherished by her relatives 
and friends as a legacy with which they 
could not well part.

For more than forty years sue was a 
consistent member of the 1'. E. Church 
of tlii» town, and as she lived so she 
pxiwed Hwav, not B.-I one without hopo, but 
 ootUed and sustained by .tluft calmness 
and fortitude which christlajpity alone can 
impart, she closed her eyes initial "aleopt 
which knows no waking." '

F . T.'.MS 
1. ci

Public Sale
Of Valuable

,WN PliOTERTY!
'IF.1,1/ b.l»!ni{ rrrioted to thn

Kirn.,
JAMES SCOTT Propriety

fills liou.SS will »pcn on 
Hie TWRNTY-KIFTH day 

of JUNE, and ollcra Grout irt- 
'lucc'inuula to those fond uf/

SEA BATH i NO.
It in situate j about 14 miloj from Snow Hill, 
i\nd u St.ipe Lino runs direct to the U'liy, 
wlicn.'u uummodiof]3 auJ- fatt viiilin^ itpat 
nuikte I\TO trips pur day acres* thai occao, 
for thu acromino'liition of piisscngcra.

There is a UoU'M.VU ALLKV ami RES- 
TAUUANT uttuclied to HID HOTKL. ( Tho 
linv.-tt liquors conslnnlly un h:tr|d. .;

Thp I'ruiiriciorinfunus the I't'HLIC thnt 
lie tvilt sparu no means lo niuko his HOUSE 
.t pleasant summer resort. Tliut bis scr- 
van's uropollUi and aUcnlirc, .ind' (hat Ilia 
TA1ILK will bo torDisUcd witli nil tub lux-

AND 

COUNT

rVILL KINDS (JF    . 
7KODUCE, 

519. 318 !{. WATE3B ISTREET,

ii'-^w n»»9 imilddr
:mrfevM*ffi

• • _ ••• _.
LACE GUBTAflfS

  j? i r ;]'V/ '••r .cw,)>
Contiynmcnit soUcited, tcturru promptly made.

. ?: Tboroaa Knni.O.l-»io, IK'U; Wmi Dnnd AC*., iMftrWt Stranl. RaUiuore: X. Ball A1 Co., WaxhdiKtun Marki.'-., Ni<w York j Kraicra 8, H< Muu, 178 W. WaililnKlun Htrent, 'Chicicu ; Wrrlugtou Uciinct & Co., HBoutli D«l«Vajr» ATOHM, PLIl»diil«bU. Mar 10-Sm ' " " ' ....

ity of ItultM.. . . , 
llbls ri.MU.tut'. «» e -
uia ti»! luMi.in one, which

" 1 '^ " adrlJlMo I Uri,j3 of tho SCOSO*.ncy ..; ' - uim. ...uioroo*10 *"'

g|»

.
ll«'iupandUik,n<iwoceiniluI 
y*iir.rlu-»liinHt.Tbl»lJ»i1 rT 

u!iv>'nli;:illy lucsled :vud all

$2.00 per tUr, or Jl 1.00 per

.At Unties' for fun this y*ftV ' ttiay 
 ha.re itp :JMh .for. food .next," ia an old; 

i as tru«^ g<w|>cl in *omo ca.ios.

IT ia sai4t1intcampjoe«ting briofc rain. 
tt we are ta.Ukc this ruoMbHS a crtcrion,

tin'liuiMli T.' ; .n-in aily »< "    , . 
No. i. Tln/fvhiuf iiroiii-.iy lyla^- b.-twiTii llio \V. 4 
P. II. K. Jill tin. Ulv'-r. anil Ivtns brtwccn llio 
vliarTmif II. Hiimnhrgrs ami Wra. H. I'awma.  
Thl» pronorty l» tbo la»l oni> of tbu kind «bicb u 
Ilkuly luboo'lli'rnl f.ir M!C lu'livouii ibo It. R. « 
Hirer, and Is tbcrotnrt vorjr TalimbU. 
Km. S, 4, S, B»nJ 7. Arc (Irulloimni sou Ix>t» In Inat 

imrt of llio Tuwn of Salisbury, knuwu aa Ooorge- 
li,*n nnuou Iiiciaion St. iwo on CIOM SI and l«o 
on WaiiT.'t. TlicHcaro all new e««ei>t one, and 
aro'iillt double, i-ath home aerrea fur tiro laml- 
llcs, androul for)s*i>i>r yvar,«noli. ....tia.*. Itau uulmpMveil lyoton ihouthor aldu or 
CroaaSI and Iwlwroo «-h<-rc .'f 'ilea Jsmtw llrca 
and Walcr SI. Tbl» l»t la lar^u cnoURU to bo dlTl- 
daJ in twobulliUuc lota.

No ainaloliuJurwT. Thla la a gooil bulldluc 
lot, already incloe«a. Httsou Hnui-w wdl of cood 
vrator when in u*!. It HIM hotwaouJ. W. MiilJu.\'« 
lot and IV (.'allowny'uauU li.lcalMbieprojicrtr. 

. L«t No. 10. bttuuiod over JIuiupbr«ry. will, ,»J- 
loinini; ibe pniuiTty of A. (1. Tuadvin and l>r., 
HouHiuu. ThU la a lnn<rii>t »nd wlllli. .old iiu 
wboln ^r lup.irlf, loAuiflno purcliainn. Call and.

Sf<M.M,l

ClAYTOH
Ccr»er of Fifth anrt

Ann Er.Tk.-twxu 70 KIXJ 9T»nrr,

WILMINGTON

710
June'J9tli, 1-jr.

Tlilincw, KrKC and -eorhiuMiaai llomo will '.«  
onviicJ.a<aKii:STCLASS HOTEL, ou Tbui*lay, 
liarch^th, IS7i . •>• 1-

Tbu interior arrangemenl of this bujldiar i4.*(l-

tle«nlly funilaholiaad tUo ilwpiug afMutmtuti 
wliicb aro Oiled out with awry moiluru «|>tillaqc< 
of utility S--.4 coufort, will aeEommodaUl (bno ^u- bredguuKir, ' '" .«' ' ' .' ' 

U'hllo tho derated tltiWtlAn of the <?l'ATT<»l 
HOUSKarturUi fuclllUcs for the'amiilol VanSllli-J 
lion, It alao cumniuuili*, fnna Uto pailarft aid] 

uu cxUuuivo view of tbq ^cUiiHCO ,aad       -'"Tib,.*

BOCKUS 
GENERAL

SIGN MERCHANTS,
SOUTH ^YUAUVES,

E OF to V B*»O «TBK*T.)
PIIILADKLI'TTIA.

FREHCH'S Rf
Cor. Cortlandt & New

NEW.YQ
ON THE &UROPBAM

P.

Morning Strtlcc A|HolyCommuni"i).......10K A. M.
U, K. Cburch, a^|i»bui-y. K<:«..N. M. IJnjwn. 

I'Wor. Hreacbrni »»«y Sunday at lb:M A. M. and 
7 r. v. Kunday Hcbool at t r. x.

Trinity M. E. Chureh/Bouth.Ballabury, tfr.f- 
F Auiiu»tP«»tnr. Pruaeblnga»ary Bunaay acio.w 
*.' M., aqd 7 r. M. rlundny Sclnwl at 2 p. a 
. M. P:Cb«reli,8allebun», t»V 1-lT 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. Preaching 

,(k3

CbrlsllAna rlvors ; *nd ffoni lb^,vrpuiilHde,.tbMB| 
In l itiujoniinic viovr unfolilcd, einhrActi'Kll10 JjUl1 
auJvallu>« otUievhMrc rV!mdj1 iflriy,'4'f»n'rJI«Sd 
in pi<"tiiri*vqiirn^s» m:'I bcatii/. ..!    .. I 

Thu I'ropriiHcr ta»l«uJU'l aJort:« nutitjnwctn 
-  ' ----- fhotclK. nuiliis«ttifWMUc4%i!

mill of Ifwify K'»KJ, Turn
:b« toiilh nblo. ol thu cpuulj road leading lo 

Fooka'mlll, ._ , . , .'"...,, .
"l^erms of Sale: i  

tbu purchase inouopr
.._. .-- lauc»Jn Hirm

.
«Hcs4 (reo|t Uojjoljt from this crop. Hlh Sunday after Trinity, Aunnat 14, 187s. 

•«t. Pjtare Church. 8allabutT-«undaT Scbool at
£ . •* a»_.__l_._ rf.-al»» •( 7L/ I» M f

M.
rOT THE DUftOr MAXYTAlCi> ACIENTS.

to.proac.k4n tbo 0. 8. Ikmtislj,

<J|WTU*»Y.— Mr*. Marr J. .Leon»rdj 
coimort otQeorjco Leonard, esqr., rwiding 
•ear kkis place, died on tho 19th instant. 
The cevaUs of this luroly and catir^ablo 
Mf IW* m*^ pn Thiirseiay^

MATCW &»#« Of BALL.  A. match 
6Y base balr will be played between 

i»tl»,»nd LigbtfooUt on W.ed- 
f , ou

REN'CHER POLLITT On tho 20thj 
Inntant, bv Rev. J. J. Smytb, Mr. 
Ephruim ll. Relichcr arid' Miiw Mary 
Ellen I'ollitt, tUughtcr of Mr. Levin Jj 
Pollitt, both of Wicomico oouuljr.

RICBARD B. SMITH,

HA XI-FA CTCKEJL A .VZ>. W1IOLBSA IS

BREAD, CAKES COtf- 
FECTIONAHY AND 

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKBD BHKAD, 

K«|>t caualanll; ou hand, aad^nu|>|illu>l to (uuiilln 
at.very rowouahle prlene.

CONTKCTIONABY AXD OAKBS,
nni.»rt>nicutklnda. alwan in aloro aad sold In 

buyan, at prleei
Uat aetei (all M |<ia aatlalacUoD.

ICB CREAM, 
MM*

nES, COVIKOTOK

STIIEETS, BALTDIORE. 
MinuAietDreror

SHIP
Hardware,

DesUtU

Oat

.AT

This writ knowa ami flnvflt*
SKA-SU)K RESOIIT, sltdatM

Anchors, Chains,
ranked and liar Iruo.HpUei, D«ekPfa«A4
Iron, Bran and Knlrultd RUplttk.

OFFICE, 40IIUOUES 8TBEET. 
May 10-Oin

WHJ.TJS & BBC.-,
^^^i^K. , 't '

oitra ucvoinmodarions am
all lover*
<irs uad gunncn. The lioaso has been com'

coniruoOaiion of tbe JIouso by (hu adJition' 
of nixtuvn new, largo Am] airy rooms. On tbo 
arrival ef each trixin at Berlin n Coach will

IT00.» «> M DKI1AWtt
vi n'» an,

•<"
i worico* tbe0ch«makcrloo""

ill

Bnutw OBOV*CA»IP. This camp was 
ii«Aji(riGily speaking, a success. During 
Us oobuunanco'the frequent heavy rains 

i' tfa  ttoadapc^ fratff. being 
S, in regular worship could not 

fod frorfl, tho samo cause, tho 
w I lnt*wi£, which isgcocrRlly sup- 

noMii'to attach to a cnmp meeting, was
f WM*" ^° v 'utla^ '^° cw'P '"*' 
ay and met many friends wilh 

w __Jt'jfaf plcttsaijt to associate, and, 
notwithstanding tfip extreme heat, en 
joyed the f i»|t yery well. Our party took 
dinner and suppoV with Mr. Goarge Hnrt, 
at Barren Greek Springs, and all united 
ID the opinion that mine host IIOA nut 
urutten l)0tv U) sat a table to suit tho 
nilate of on easturn shoreman.

Thla It to gird notlcS', thai a Mtitlon a a. be»|
pri'.'entixl to llio Court, this WIi flay of July, 1S73,' 
by lurac F. WoilcV, of tho County of Wicomlco, 
Slate of>Ulylainl.and l)l«lrlclaror««ald, a llank- 
ruia, prayln- that hn ui«y h.i dwrcwl In havu a 
.full Jlacha/ifo from M Jiii Jobl.i prorablo .untler 
tho IlanVrnpl Art, and upon reading nald pollllon: 

IT 1H OUDKREDUY T»K COUJiT, ihal ah«arlnK 
bo hri'l upon lha >nm«, ou tbo Mill Mf of Augunt 
1873 before tlm Court, (nlb«flly of Haltliiiore, In 
nalrt District,at,lOo'clueli A. M.; ajwl Jhal nollco 
thxri-orhopublUhedln Hio ItittsuvSK OAIKTTIJ 
and llioSAU«;ii'«r AuviKTi*»«»»w«i)p.por» prlus 
rd In aald t>t»tri«t, oncaa weekro/ribnio w«ika ho-, 
foro that d^Lj£f uJ£l A|tiiJff)r* 1 wlli 0 'jjjt9 

may aiii,narat aald'lfmo ainl-^'»fti>, aBJ«Uow cauau, 
If RII. ih'iy ba»e, why the prayer oTaaUl l-ctitlin

wkar* Mar kakail tb* beat las eraaeata Sallab.^! la ewstAlr •*•»<* tk« aiaamwwdatloa al
REAL

CHANGED
i . . < . PlU)I>ERfI*im ON 

COMMISSION. ~

TlM wadenigmd intending to leave the
r, wtM oaTer «n lha premUea, «n thn rib day 
tewiWr, 1ST*, at rUBLICBALK, If OM bWere 
(pritaU sale, kb Harm kaoera as •

Wellington,
ronilitlnr of JM A«r»e, more or lee«, ISO of which 
UaraNUUnd, the balance well aet In wood and

Tbla'farm l» illuatrd o» Iho Wleonilco rlrir, six 
and a-balf tullua fiom

SALISBURY,
the countyaeat,and twomlln from Quaotlto. at 
whichlatler place thor" are two churebu., a good 
 cllnol anil a dally mall, while tUlinbury la omuov- 
l«d with all Important pnlnU by rail. Them U a 
landing mnnniiail with tbo prui.orty with adeiitb 
of Sfici'n \'fl of watur. Tin aoll le rwlolay, highly 
luiiirovud.and, wllbout nxan^ratlnn. we llilnk U 
leoo,ual in fortuity lo anj oulUul'oulaiula. 'lliora 
laafluo young

4JPPLE & PEACH ORCHARD
Juil coralnr, Into bearing. Tbla farm poaiouoa the

dork of DUirUt Catut far aaM DUtrta*.

natural ad»antao-« of hnvlu» tlilo WBler lu evoty 
Aeldaail liflns buunJwl

A VALUABLE FAs^ff
:  ;^''For SaleF': ' '

TIIKUNr)F.rtSI()KF.f)wl'l»«ll at private aalo a 
VALIIAIII.E FA KM In Wteomleo cotintf. 

Tlila farm U altiulod on Wotl]ii|ulu crock, which 
ciupllo» Into tho Nantlcnko nrer, aliout twelve

ths folio-wing pro pan, 
noil SoiucrMt CountUi, Hd 
.if- .1

LOT No. 3. Contains 153 
tVofo nklitba'ry, iipv'hdre* l>r 
UwclliuK llooso, 4 Uri;

tlrtUiDn, the balaoeelhlok sot^riti 
In cumbered by an aged 'widow's

UCHAUD
Jnaa is, '7t-ly SalUbuty, lid.

«,& FOR THE
1873.mUIT SEASON 1873.

R. D. BLLEGOOD, J. R. WILSON. 1

WITH

wmi. 
AUD

Commission Dealers
PMchMapd AUX1WDS OK

,
. Tim valor lu tbu c.-vok li 
rvi.'iBrlaofll([htdraiiKht. Tho

lulu-. frouiSalMuiry.
bolilaiid iiaTlKi>l>lufi>rvi.'iBrlaofll([htdraiiKh.
land l» » cl»» toll h)«ljly ImproTf.l and well adaj>-

OH THE PAIW.—Now ill the
tiow, if jvur turnips nnd ruta-beggab 
iioo't want work, to mnke your comjxist 
heaps by cleaning out Imrnyard*, atib)ct>, 
Ac., »n>l IjaolinR ditch bunk, fcncu, row, 
Woods muelc, digging up bri irs and bushes 
ond cleaning out ditohes. Don't IcttliH 
month paw before all tl)'« i» done as 
far as you can, IIH you will bo compelled 
to Co into your fodder soom No nmntiro 
iht>uld be allowed to remain unaiixed with 
compost a single dny, as that is tho way 
to preserve its valuable parts. Ono load 
of stable manure mixed with funco row, 
'or ilitcu bank, or swamp much, in parts 
of about four ol earth to ono of manure, 
will insilro good compost; for tho cnrth 
will obsorbo all tbo aimnoniuand retain it 
till used. No farmer should cultivate moro 
land than ho can help with this man 
ure, or some other kind whlph cau bo ob- 
uinod by industry. One of tho reasons 
why wo uave so many poor (armors is be 
cause they are constitutionally opposed to 
tbo right way of increasing their wealth 
and making their farms valuable. It rc- 
,iUlre«l«lx)nm') skill to HOC tho crib fill 
tiiKlJi»r<»i>luiity of grint to curry to tho 
will!

tliroc >ldu l>r tho
iaiu«, and 1> In etury ri'iiiocl atluilralily adnptod lo 

'' dlmri t-on- 
-«l fwt, lo-

, ri'iiio
mlnif and poiiltnr ralnlnit. 'I'U 

 lit ofa two«ifiry frame ilwtllluK 
K-thiT with a kltttlii-n and twonKTy p -n-h, made 
of tho very boat man-rial. The out imlldliiK* aro 
lu oirellont nmalr, eonMnlluBnf a lame ni w barn, 
com limuo, »u(.l.'«.  nni.i>u and c-crr!a<o IIOIUM, 
cicr.l linmu fntl eblnlieli liouie.

Ti:n.MH OKSAI.K Kt'llTllE AT1OVE: Ten por 
cent. ra»h, the bMance In i"|ii»l ln»taliu«iila uf onu 
and two yuan, with torurity. A tborougli examl- 
natlou of lha (jrtniUoeli luvllod.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
At (lie mill'1 llrno ami |>lAon. lio vill ufVr a I'.lrl 

of hU live »t..ck ni.il firu.ln i Implriiiuiiii, to wit  . 
5 furin hnr»i"«, 1 larcepalr of OIKII aound, yi'Uiu 
ami Ki'nilu, t mlli'h cuwe anil U hog», 1 i>atent 
whn*l rkko o»arly imw, 1 Mouli:<nuer)t'a lluckawiiy 
r'nn(uuw), UoriiihellerCticw), I wain rart, 1 dc»r- 
Iwrn, I In. lit' tart ami ft varl ly of plows, Bplkcj 
«iid harravf, »0uu«hel» off.al«, ft larj;.) lot of ont 
and whoat ulraw, a larto lot of itrawborry and 
poarli frat^l, Ac. , ,TKIIMSOKHAI.K: For all "iiroi nndi-r t«'n dol.

ri, ciuli : lur Hint amount and owr, uoto for ilx

olliogrowtlibfccrtalj and frulti. It H liu- 
prottj by acoiumoJIouJ

Dwellirig 33!ouse,
barnn, riabllnitaiid all othrr applloneei ncooaaary 
for aerli:ullural uurpnee*. 

TbU FARM couliilni about

250 Acres
more or lean, 123 acn* of will' h aro cleared and In 
a blRh Dlato of eulllratlon. The rvmalmlor la boav 
lly llmlicrod wllh wblU'onk and pln«. Ilia ouo of 
tbo but furuu In (hi) county forKruwInf wheat.

TGRMM easy, t'or jiarllculnra ajuil/ to th« unilor-

EDCAlt J.PAr'HIRLI,,
Mount Vuruun.

March JJ-lf.

LOT Mo. 4.—Contains 381 Aerts, 
menu M abort, on* mil* frikai ~ 
<wbot»sWesoflU«R*U 
ooo. ', !

LOT No. B. Contains 70 Acrca/flVe" _ 
from Salisbury, one-half clonrtd ^nd U a 
goods^atoof cultivalipn, iiu^rixvud^by a |&g- 
lo story Dwclllng.bulnnce Ililok Bcl^iUipi^c. 
and Oak limber, ftur-njilcs frp» Tony Tank 
Crock. /Vir« $700 one-half :cash, W
in vwolro months. "   '   , <. ,  . i   .  .. i'f

i,OT No. 6. CoiiUiiui 300*A'«ri 
UMI HoRd and U4»ig*tr0li. all ia 

  ,000. ,''M rVjrj-'»» f-l* > 

SalUbuiy, Wlcoulco County, Ud.

0, W. M OVOrSM

A T T 0 R N B Y 8 - A T . \. A ^"" 

1'nu'tico in the'Cbwrii) of liar)li id mid*

Jas. E. BichardHOii,
SAIL MAKEH,

Ovor Ilie Storo of S. H.SomeiB,
Criwficlil, AM,

Will Cut Mak<i Mid rv|>ulr null.'. Mannfacluru 
uwnliiKi, Tcnn, Saokon-bulionin, n»i!»,4.-. 
l«Hli«tti«n«l»« f*iirtli'iic« Iti JahliiKiri'rlly, in 
nttliiK, llttliiK iiinl luaklui? aalli, U aKuaranlot- of 

fi;rAlilillyio-i,l.'ii«u, li' any Mint »' ' ' UVK. ««»vy 
liuli-b tlniii lUiiiiirurin auturaultoiulvruln Ilia 
law amount "!' w»rk turuMl nut by him iillhu 
i.lnt-o. Tbankliil fur |ia»l |uilrnn»i:« IIP linlii-etn, 
ill'unl, II i,o«Hlblo, lncrea«od aRtUl'arlluu In l|>" fii- 
tun1 , Oi'iluliii nn<l '<>fii<-» »J vfMola, larRuoramall, 
woulil dn well lo (;lta btm.a IrUl

>lltbust |irlo<'« jiaid lor uld »»1U, or liken In e»- 
cbanffu for now one*,   Oct. uo-ir.

MUSTON IMJMIMIUBV8, 
ATTOtdfKl'-AT-LAir,

hAi.nnriiv, MIL
Will allied strictly to all liiistiidaa eti- 

iriufjd to UU c'»r«- Oilloe wot the stoic oj 
A. U. ToaiWine *'0o., Mftln Siroti.

-AMD WHOLESALE A RhTAIL DEALER 1H-

Foreign ft Domestic
FRUITS A PRODUCE OF ALL[ 

KINDS,
100 PARK PIACB,

New York
Apr l»-Jm

WEST
111'

 MRKKT,
YORK.

. Mr.Tull will deiou hU aitwlloa ueUal*«l]t to 
I lb« latenala of hie own trade. Emptto apMdlljr 
Sblurnrt aad paid tor U not JoIlTerid U K. a C*. 
roi.nphig canli will be found at all ttaMons on tk« 
roxd alao u Uil* oQoo and IMnlakod to all wko *V alra them. Apr. l*-4aa

OTTO 6
•>**

PRODUCE AND GENERAL

LOT No. 7. Conlftinlnr; }!*9 Ac ret, 'one 
wild from a Hull Uoa^. HUtlon, ons4mlf 
cleared and improved   .by a- cObimoeVous 
Dwelling and necessary oiit-liuililihge, Villi 
ono of the lineal Meadows for. tbo growth of 
cmnliorrioi; a largo jwrtiou is tliioksotwith 
Wood niul Timber of K good quality, t'rico 
$1,000, ono-fourth cash, bolauc^ in one, two 
and lliruc yuiira. Tbisloiid is .ailuatcd onu 
mile from Navigation.  .

LOT No. 8. Tlio Washington Hotel, In 
Anno. Tbis in our. of tlife boat- Ho- 

011 tbo 1'enlitBula, huvin^ n. line C4V' of 
'_ bfliiK large with all m(Hlr!m con 

veniences, with amplo. 8tublfd*au4llno,l sur-; 
roundlngH. I'rlce $8,000, on easy TornMr.. i

LOT No. 0. A trnft of tlnibtr land of 200 
A!TCJ In 8ot.ici-«at couuty, x mlloi 1'ioni Ilie 
K. 8. H. R. Pricu $3,OUO. Toruij uiod*-] 
ate. i

UJT No. 10. A tract of excellent Farm! 
land tibotu 1UO acres cleared and iu .good 1 
mnto of rultivntloiu Sumo amount ill;woodi 
nnd llmlidr. 1'rlcf $'J,SOO, nno-fourth"c'Uli 
li.iliuico In one, iWp and tlireo jrenri, .

LOT No. U. A Kami cbnlnfrnftgM-li 
acrvs, 4 milvi Kouth of ijalUbury, ncitr ffiu; 
K. S. It. li. I'rlce$l,5OO,'on«-lilfth'In ciuli, 
balance in oiu\ two, three a§*f«uyo»rs.

No. U. Six Uoiuea aud Lots lu Balls-, bury. - - -'  .'i»<;.i.ii*.'t t••••-. .«.:.ji»ii
wu. biir^fc
JIOIIS til UiuP

lion.
For further particular!) 

niAI^Xe A: HI
AifcuU. Hulia'bury, M'l

MO.U\ SOUTH FKOKT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
KEriifttiis 

, U'l.  
Hun. Ji». 1'. <'i'iiM!uy». Imvcr, !><  

Tliuiii|i>uii A Ulna, I'bllti'b'Ipb
1'. S(>niniiiv, hiu/iiw !>' '  

I. II. A. Illlllllii )'. I iirklgwll, M'l 
J. W, Stiirtiin, 1 nrlln.Mil.

J TV : Hr*''' -'•'•: '-")"''" r '' ' 

Slay Mm'

T1IK tilli;.\TIlf.OOt) l".'UIKIIiK.

K. \v. IU:V.I-IIKHY.S.Dl?
i  ;.-. i CTKWI y.

Mi).
OfTu-i>. Ov,.r Iliil.-r A.Willinmls Sioro.cor 

Main mill Kiviniuii

At the JUNCTION of th«

DorcUr & Delaware Ball
ROADS. -

SEAFORD, DELAWARE, ' .. 

CUBTKEt) kVARFIELD, Prbpriotors.

XOCAL OPTION. '
Now li the Urns to form Your CLUBS.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
fULLY FOUR TEARS OtD.

tl I'Cr gallon. Or, In UrRii buttle*, iocurvly packed
In enact. IllUO lionloKin, .

Very Fine Pale Sherry1."
AND

Rare'Old Port Wines,
AT8'\MR ITilCK,

.GOLD SEAL BlilANDX,.,  -..Ai.i '. ' ..VtryCli6k«'. * -*'••'*"»" i. 
Sit 0)TllKUp7.KK.

  ' S«nd la You? Orders. - ' 
H, St, A, C, VAJWBEIL,

. Chestnut Stroot,

CommissionTI- i .

CoaalfnreraU of-fnill 
eninco* furul»bod

So. 7 Xow rnSUU Hall

COMMISSION * 
UEALERSiN

One Day ifaro,Cart ami Ifarut-M. AUounuUr
Waann «ult»Mu (or uiioudvo. bul 

ply anhu J.UOUT.

ATT(lUN,K*V-
__ 

to all builneis «n-fltlor 4 prmnjiUy 
t i

o>

COMMISSION MEUCIIANT 
& DEALER IN 

ALL KINDS

FUUIT *&
No. 80 UpV,STUi:KT, NBAIl WKST,

' NKW~*
A|)rl«-5m



„« i tsHnrjuniit WoaHsihtp.
i>«4njk)ewwd .with aw* 

I primral times, and 
F M sXTB-essbodiment of

attritmt* oflifd 
hfallrrg.

||MIMM% tooked upon 
ofwrnind

Teat 
Con

__ in 
_ U..W accessary to 

OM wttwtto wUA euphemism 
»rf»Hglnn The Greeks 
«JM tlM AriM BM 

the 
to

•right be, H was quite 
ipinc the serpent as 

him with
hare been

ltapte dread s»tbe 
a«Miy at mum.

where wtf-

••f Ua,Bihir

«Ta BrahMB, the mark on hb head 
•* • -i61«?*.M*tt'Uft tftere 

inn. Among the He- 
of the 'brasen serpent 

tatkm of the sacred ark with 
__ UteH«*eir wort for wrpento). 
•SMfUttiJ wHh thefteeming anomaly 

a* a kakoqscmon in' •
No doabt in the dangeroos character of 

fee MtpMit-nrapplication of him as the 
k of divine wrath beean, and he was 

"" r invested with the splendors 
I mythological invention. It 

likable how deep a. hold tbc 
ititiun had upon human ua- 
is the usual ethnical limits. 

____._._ I he ia in India with the tain 
.cto_A Bw4i *o lesa so associated among 
AfttOMaS&dhefMr. Gonway) had often 
stMkAMJpasft/kill a Bnake in times o 
dotsght Md Jiaag it up by the tail to bring 
imtak ^ •' -

\ Mr. Wate had 
1 *****$** »»«SB*runc:iM- 

ounty, that, if 
Sraously effect the re- 

urerTtall. Jhere arc ao many aspir- 
onto, for cfljinr.' tn tilnuy conflicting iti- 
teieat-iandso much dctnagogucstn, that 
the moat coftwmraatc skill will have to 
lie «ercL»d to preserve harmony and in- 
 mreasuccwei that will iu any way be 
eompataUle to formwt successes'

noccRsary to prc«ent

Suites

\
WM. JO]

OKNBRAIs PRODDC

Commission

TBI0.
I plnl-e, and President of tlio 
j-torvVnnd to him confbss' 

This gentlemen \vi> 
velations, and den1 
tbncor

frvites Efgt, Kultry,

Bdwoan BarcUy »nd P»rk

Oravri for Bhlpping Priniptty

SUBSCRIBE'c>:^""~

ty« of Qooda aid
tat a* 
te, ]

IT ARTLAKD STEAMBOAT COHPAXT.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge).
HHKiaaiUiiiil HVUtLaHOLK.BT. CaM. E. 
I. a. Uoewri taavta OaStsrtBi* *re«y SaBitf. 
WBasMaaayaBdrridayMSJor.lL, BBOB «rrfta,
ofthoDorOBoaMr* Delaware train from Soafotd 

at Eiston aad Intermediate landings, aadu 4 A. u: tk«
'
fm SCAFOBDHV RoJUd srtp tle 
BlflrJOiLiite.lUlihl.pre" ftow)

tlekeuK. 
FMr S

-tat. at • P. itT«Tery Tueodar, Tbaraaay aad 
tiaturday,makingconnMUMwithIhoD. ». R-ll- 
time the following morning (except Sunday) for
"" Freight roertred fcrmll sUtlons on tfce D. A IX 
and coonectlBE Hail Bosds, and carried at lowest 
raMa. For further laformatloo apply at the office of 
he Company No. 91 Light at. Bsdtlmero.

Established 1835. 

OEO.

GOLDSMITH ft JEWELLER
S. E. COR- B-tVX/ETXxEOXttS Oe

FlM
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ttebo, £ieb Jewelry and Silnr Wan.
Hair Braiding in all il» rarteMee. Order* attend 

ed to with Uiipiu li. F.very attention pain to ncat- 
id durability in tho manuructure and repair 

e W ai • - - - -of Jewelry. Ki 
Workmen.

atchce repaired by Kxhcriencod 
April

Bergin Hotel,
D1H1EL BER6W, Proprietor, 

;id at & Washington Avenue,St»

nstnr.ll scr.s? ot justice oTpmi.. 
s!-,.xkc«l by it. And it may fi'-irlj 
tliat noi'.Krr the lapsnj of time nor

i>f the

FL*,.

"it

 cople a ticket against which.'.!
 M b^'ndML-stikyTalid objcctiotions, in or-

i hanuoniuus action ; otber- 
 :«iJM tiUt* wfll be trouble. It is brewing, 

w« memn); - the

hits, hccn said in e-ttomiation has 
modified the flrst 

recollected tl.fit
nitetl Si 

ster.l.
The Atlanta 

in ita ideas oii)* 
Itsnys; '" pjjDJjJJCJ 4 FfcTJITS

>.'V>

iiiiU

Local Paper,

AT THE

fno9 «f

J. W. BACON,
to. OU JVortt DELA WARE A VENUE,

ABOYB POPLAR STREET, 
--:•, PHILADBLPmA,

Morchant,
FOR TBB BALK OF

E. B. TiM, Wood per Cord, Lum 
bar & Grain ;

to

Cot C, W. Jacob,, 8t Martini, 
BobtrtO. Todd, Snowhlll,

W. J. a Clark A eon. Kowtown, 
m«m.B. B.PWBti,U. a aoa'r, Somenot, ltd, 

April U-l*

HOUSE.
IT. W. Corner 

Market St., and Delaware ATMU*,

But.April l»-ij

"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

810 Weit Baltimore Street,
Between Howard and Liberty fit. 

WILLIAM DEVRIE3, 
ALEX. YOUNG,
B.K.U. BEVJUE8. ' .Bnltlmore, Md. 

April 12-ly.

WM. . 8. OWTXK.

BLAHDFOED&GWYNN,

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
K». Ill South Charlci Street, 

Baltimore, Bid.

TO TRAVELERS.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroai

Summer Arrangement.  
£&fl§BHHIBS|HaaHBE|IBIB

OK AND AFTBR MONDAY, April J 1st, 78
(SUNDAYS BXOBPTBD,) 

Trains will Lear« u Follows:
NORTH.  .' :'/».,-!  

PAfiSENQEB, PASSENOEIi, MIXED,

BB,
Uoorton, 
Brenfbrd. 
BMYJUJA. 
Dayton, 
Green Spriu, 
lilaekblrd, 
Townaentt,
ML Pleasant, 
Klrkwood, 
Rodney, 
Bear, 
State BoBd,

SOS 
til 
811 
8 08 
« 19 
S «4 
«4S 
SB1 
»08 
910 
929 
• SS 
1 41 
9 4»

137 
145 
IM
IM 
200 

112
238
800 
SOU 
SIS

_._.._...._. _ _ 8M 
Now Castle. » 65 S 89 
WTUUKQTON Arrite 10KSM 
PfiEULDKLFBIA, " M « 5 IS

BAi/rntOBiE. " io» iu

6H

7J9

• 00
nso
AM

A. M. P. M.
FB1KYDKT J>H1 A, • •: i 8 M 
HALTIMOHK, . 746 . ' ' '1010 

10 30 
ivy, 
10 45 
10 M 
1087 
11(17 
H'^5 
11114 
11 .to 
11 44 
11M 
U 10 
1'JOV 
1209 
14 21 
12 « 
12 40 
i'i 45 
li fa 

1 <>7 
1 1.1
1 2'.')

1 :i7 
1 6il 
212 
225

New Uiutle, •
SldlnRoad,
Itvar,
Kodney,
ISlrkwuo.1,
Ml. ricasant,
MIl>l>LETO\VN,
Townseud,
Blackbird,
Green Spring,
Clay ton.
SMYRNA, (Arrlre)
Ilrenfonl,
Moorton,
THJVKU,
Wriimlnc,
Woodsldo,
Canterbury,
Fi-llon,
Hnrrington,

1 SOt 
.S69 
tK 
CIS
o.io
7UO
705
7 W
T»\
741
7M-
S0«
80S
814
8m
8 U 
8'^
8:17
> M
8f,l 
R.V, 
902 
ft !rt

 Mi-.
U in"' 

IM

224

SOI

S42

409
4 17

._....... .__. __ 4.^1
(irounwocxl, 1 2'.i II Ml 603 
Hrlilgrrllle. 1 :i7 a 40 520 
HKAFOU1), l&l WOO 847 
Lnuri'l, 212 611 
Dcluiar, 2 2S VM
THE MIXED TRAIN Wff-L HK RUN H 
JKCTTOUEbAYSlNClPKiNTToFRK; 
UIISINKSS, AND WILL 
STATIONS WHERE 

NEW

A.G,(fc TODiVlNE CO.
/

WROLMAtJtAkD RETAIL DB4LXM IK

0SVGOOBSWOFI9 XS
. Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLMST. OROC&RIZS, BATS, 

Boots, Shoes, Readj-maJe Clothing, 

FDBldTUBE. CARPETISCS, BATTINGS M.
ju 11-tf. ' SALISBURY, tU.

THE

~  .-.. - -.      -.
•BbrU to pleaa*. together with tnodeat charge., ta.jr
hopo to inortt th. patronage they aollclt. .

OtttMT.
UABY J. UAQILL.

GTVEN AWAY.
t A Fine German Chromo.
WBIBHD A* BUBAIt* CsTBOMO, MOOKTED *»O

Life Below
OR,' '•• i .
the Sarfe 'e,

jes OetaVo. 130 Flno EngraTlhgi' 
Jlelikcs tncldonts and Accidents beyond tho Light 

ofl)»y  Stnrllinu AXfvcnturvs In all parti of tho 
World; Mines and Mode of Worklnn thum; Under 
currents of t^clety: r.auililini; and ll» Horrors -. 
Caverns and tlielr Mystcrlo* ; The Dark Ways of 
Wlcktilnens-r Prisons and their B«reU: IXiwnln 
the Deptlisof theSea; HtMnge StorKiof (ho Dt-tcc- 
tlon of Crime. Tho book treats of experience with 
briuands ; nltthtsjn opium dens amlguniblin(holls 
llfu In prison j *utorlui of exiles; adviMrtures 
aiuonir Indians; journeys through 8ewnrs and 
Catacomb!! accidents In mines, pirates and piracy, 
tortures of tho Inquisition, womlfrful l>uri$larlca. 
underworld hiii claries, underworld of the great 
cities, etc., etc, ...

Wo want ancnts for this work on which wo giro 
exclusive U-ritory. ARC-iitscan make J100 a woek 
in selling this Iwok. Send for clrrumn and special 
terms to awnls. J.U. UTIUt & ayjJK, 

llartl'onl, Conn., or Chtt^go,!!!

AtiKsrrs /;
tUK THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OV THE VMTED STATICS. 

'agri mid Ml KiijfravlnKs. prlnlon In Km, 
Written hyOTi'mlni'nt autli.ua 

f5oil|;li. Hot,. I.r.ui CaM», ICdwan

WANTED

Ttl 111

r^-*ji'***j 4, 6 We At Street

.n day,:
*owjU«SBb»s criaped his boot* and 
^siBwAfc^trt^ht, £d IM turu offwith
•4W*MBMlt: "SeT«ra»w anything like 
It, V<m JsWet • lady, and what do you 

W*" *""' dainty collar, 
Wr...edy combed, eyeabrkki 

d«*- «TMTthiBf MUdy 
if UK weather WM Oeto-

4>«ill>w.7abit, stops now and 
.MlAi MM ••». onto the air with 

.* If IBM kad BO tste for it, and 
•> tat eatsg*. tlw furious

Ne^vr York.
Knpllra B»e«4UT 

dHlr.rtd to k. a. Co.
UM| paid for Ua«i 

April 11-Ui

G. FURMAN & CO..
.,-•-. Until

Cmmission ICetditUits 

Fruits and Produce,
M.7l*Tf

WE8TWASH1NGTONMARK1T

ONE DOLLAR

OT THE BT.

WeTjster's Unabridged
DICTION.

S«t» K» jrmTlnga.
mlnji nelin ol\n Ditlimoriei. 
1S40 Pagea- Quarto. Price $13.

SMYUSJf-'lJl 
to those above, Ica

We totameod It as a splendid spMlinen of loam- 1 
lBC,taito,and lalwr. [Vontguwurv Ln^iT.} 

T^Tory aeholar, und osprclilly erory rolal.ter 
fsislllll hata this work, l\T est. Trusb. Louisr Itlo.) 
•n*it hook foiratery body that the press has pro- 
J5 w«t*dlBtMpresenteeotury. (Golduu Era.] 
CtBBOfiOT. IsnMajisjably. to all othert. la U* del- 
O BlUma. [B. W. HcDonald, Pr«s.C'ri(npUalT'y.) 

of tab work la not ronannd to 
(Richmond Wolf.) 

tMatV.BVaUr la lk« Ualtod Bum ahonM hare 
fltHa wwi. [Oallatla Hep.) 
f>M*>iury of BSafat laArraMtlon; as aaeh It 
K sUBBa without a lira!. [HashTllls DUaauh.) 

TAMABIB Twu» TaaisuaT Horn.—Hew 
era te.Saa JOB noon, woaM hare rtTBllod 

______ WetoUr'smanlr*new UaabrUgwlT H w
Ita Would h»»e floated OT«r IU maipilAeeot lotl
a*wsaaBilUUliMtraUoaa,b«aatlfuIun*w Troa 
BTT Hwtea, aad nwA wan tahutU to the student. 
It U by tuUugrteltii UUrcry «ri«/(*» mff*.—B*l-

ia.it. 1'. M
JI. fur New Ciistlc 

TUAINS.-Addtiion 
-, ----- -Smyrna for Old)It n

11.30 A. M. rind 7.35 P. »..j lfnvo c\ rtytl .. 
liir Smyrna 8.-SO A. M. aiitl U.u« \> M.I, 
tnakc connection with trnitiB to finoTTrtr" 
Dover nud Stt.tions South.

CONNECTIONS. ' 
At Towns, nd, with the Ktnt County ai». 

unJ Quum Anna's tinO Kent Iliiil Uuatts. -M 
Cldvton, xviih MnryUud nnd Dclowiuc Rrii 
Komi. At IlHrriugton, with Junction ti"\. 
Ilrcitkwnlcr Kitil Hoiul. At Scafunl, wii 
Uerclicator nnd Del w Are Uixil Itonj. M 
Dulmar, with Kaalcrn Shore Rail Hoard, »<•> 
Wiccmico mid Pocouioke Hu 1 Jtoak.  

II. F. KEXXEY, Sup't. 
May, 36, 1872.

GEORGE PAGE & CO

8AW MILLS,
aLSO ITATIOHW k rORTAJU 

•TIAM 
Ho-SaahMMkUHrBt,

Portabla Bteara Kng.ns»,.'. , 
;8hlBgl4 Maehlnes. DrifC'

and Plato Titth.

Shafting *«dllliT»y ,,„ -> 
Timber Whetli, Log Bud' LwatiWr CBTB, . W1I Owring. " •""•••' ' 

Log Canting Machines. L^glkekt.' ' 
Uaiting and G«i»er»» Machine1 Worie 

Uffel'a TarMm Water Wbsiek

Agricultural Engines. A Speciattg'J

OBINET AND GAUUtG
•.. ; , : .-, . -. .; l

i-r' 1 ' (i.'iili .-. . . -ill, .'II .'i. il ,»uii':l

Tarletons and Jfettht**, *

Furniture Slip

MASOS1O ItM-l, "IJ.J: '-ill

719 CHESTNUT STREET. !
June29th, 1-y. "' '"' "'

FRENCH'S NE¥ HOTE?;" f>
Cor. Cortlandtf & New Chtrrcn

NEW YORK,
ON THE

.. 
'

-   
Tit is wrtrk !» a romplolo nwtory of all ^brinr)n*«

i»f Indubiry, proccsst-fl of mnnuluclurij, etc., In nil 
u^i-s. It Iw a coinf-!' Ic fiifyfliipnUa of arts nn*l 
niniinfiicttiiTJi, Aii<l U tlu* mutt pn1«rti»in,ng RIU! 
\alual»l'j work ot'inrunii.nhni *>n  >ul,jt'ctiofijen»*nil 
tiitcrwitoTProirurctl to iliciniMi.:, U'r.g(vtfour.i{;ou(3 
t)fu excUt-*ivo rizbCof u<rr.t<-ry. <»u« of our agents 

>]U KWiopli-a w oi^lit .days, unother aoM «'>( In 
I wo works. Our «R«-nt in llartfurtl Hold 3U7 tn unu 
woek. Jipi-f'nit'n* of the vork sent to nqrnta on 
weli-l of stamp, Fur clrt-iilara .ii.il ivrma to

oct. IMy

... 
. ;iurifoid,('onn.. orCbli-ngo, 111.

y ' -- r-

«.-/I (if Ul
Fri;iH'h'!« lloW'l, hat tlii.*' 
up and entirely 
1 rat.^1 lu tlw, fltJH1SESS I'ABTSIwWnWily. 

and Uvntlenien's Dining Room* Al-

(Juno Jl—in»)

TO THE PUBLIC.

ALSO

r aU the wineMM <Mt> 
itJown^JBUtw

—In Philadelphia 
aoWan Out the aobri- 

being.

has a atisdsBt, who attend*

WBSlTJ'HATIWUL hCTO- 
RlAt DKTHJNART.

n.Octa>ra. SOOBnfrarlnn- Prioo IS. 
I hy O. -> C. MEBKIAM, Dprlaffield Mi

TA

iTotiee!
On amd after Tuesday, January 7th,

1878, 
THE BASTRRN RIIOBB 8TCAMAOAT OO

Will rua oo« of thtir Boati at followi, 
(WentherpermltUng ) until funbcrnolle*: 
KV«RY TUBSDA.V AT & O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For (JrisfielJ, Onancoek, llvffaMin'a Concord 
Milei' and Han^ri WbrtrT.i. RETURN IN U, 
LettTe Himgiir't erery 'f'liuradajr nt0.30A. 
Il.,tcucblo2 attho nbor* lundinu*. EVliRY 
FBIDAT AT » O'CLOCK, P. M. For Crij- 
M4. Oaa«to«k< Pltt'a Wharf. C«dar Hall. 
B^9»«tn. »«rWwn'«h« BMW Hill. U. 
TUIWOIO. La»»« 8a«w Bill «»«ty Monda/ 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. tovcblngat th* abor« 
landing!. '; Both Boats taking freight for all 
6t»U0n« on Uie Eiutera Snora R, K.

FJiniOUT" JIECBIVKU UP TO 4.10 V' U. 
AND U08T '

WM, THOMSON, "Sopt,. 
Crita«M.<Uk < '. i P. ft tfLARK,J««nt, 

rj Np, 105f B«fl«Btr«tt, BitUimorc.

HUGHES, COVINOTOH AND MOMTtJOMF.BY

BTUEETS, BALTIMORE. 
Manufacturer of

SHIP IIIAAWLKUY
. Hardware,

Doalerln

Anchors, Chains,
GalTanliod anil liar Iron, .tplkv*, IVtk I'|nga,A(

Irtm, Bftns and b'nKmilifd Ship Work.
OFKICK, 40 nUOHES 8TIIEKT. 

May (04m

The iinilxnlgncd having left No. 1 NorthCtlttrt
Suivt, nn,I tr.ki-ii Storo No. 1H9 Baltimore KlrMf, 
op|KrsUo St. I'uulst., whore ho Intends conduclloea

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLJSS BOOTiSlhltt 
TRADE,,

WouH moil respectfully solicit your patronigv;
Ho U no will established n a Practical BOOT 
MAKKH tliat any comment wouM bo unnoceeiam, 
wxc'ipt that he propoatjfCQ uuuufacturo a* artffcl* 

• for*' ' > i

Neatness, DuraJbility &;;.; 
Comfort, ' "':.

with a bas-

1WS was 
« to talk 

nd

Tbtohe thinking
B> pwlud a etrinf *nd 

.wberelheakeleton was 
emblem of death sprang 

Wj, who, MghtoiMsi,wrout of 
d basket MuH$mpered 
taking np a position on 

of the street to await

ImporUts ofObains, Aae)-trs sa.d Wlrt •••«,

And WAolesale D*al«n in
Ship CkauUery, «fr«_,

menniGB.on.LTwiirB.8aimTwnrE AND 
AU. Kiim or firaiHO TACKLML 

46 k 48 North Whar»t», 
' .Wow Arefc BtrMt,

. PHILADELPHIA.
A»iO IMr •' - - - •.

II. ITI c€U LI, IT A: CO,
'•'- ' P*ODi'CIt

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Ho. DO Hirth Wharra,

PHILADELPHIA.

OSADALI8
2nd ANNUAL

I JL NnMdrrortlMcar* of Soro- 
ffla, aeroroloiw Taint, fthenioa* 

Wbito Bwelltng, Oont, 
Oollrt, Oonmmptlon, BronebW 

M«r*OM D«bmty and aU 41f 
aahnjtanooa* 

•tb* Blood.
75730 Premiums,

KOIMQ IN VALUK FRO

$10 to $6,006

Dr. R. WUaan Our of Baltimore 
"ha hUBMd It la cues of Scrof-

Kqital to an? other h<uiRO nn thin eonfiB 
iuod«ratfl prlc* to suit tb< tlmm.

Ita

O. W. 8HAIXCRO8S,

O. W. WHITE & BRO.,
AQRNTS FOR

HVtott & Terpening?

Commission Merchants,
87 Imj nut 169 Grteiwiefc Sb,

?fti£?™.^::J -.-MM!
0. W.TEBP..NIHO.I • '

t9 Opeclal 'attention jflvm to th* r*t«ra of
Baptise. May»-lsa

/^T BSRBIKt, *IU4

M. THOROUQHOOOp,

ipp Merchants

MM doeter, "Old Bones," 
•MSM imn UsF'ttbay, -and learning the 
csjsse^ihe Mtoar, wont to the door and 
SMltwMtM boy to como and get his 
«raB£ *K you don't," he called oat, "I 

have got your clothos

Solpplng Orders promptly flllcd. 
[May 10-am.J

BE- Brown & CO-
GKNEBAL

COMMISSION 3f ERCHANTB
IN

r~- nulT AND PRODUCX,
IVorth Delaware AT.

PHILADELPHIA.
CoaalgtmonU IlnrectlTaly Solicited. 

.. IM«y 10-Sm.)

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

I.MATLACK.
OKHBtAt"

ion (Jorchant
the i»le M Froit
A^L KINDS OF 

.Produce.
HV^A. 4

rramptlj aaa4«

D
A 
L 
I
S

ilafcctloii.
D*. I. C. Ihags. of BaHlmon.ro-

ocaaateade 11 to all persons eoffeiini
with dlsoaMd Blood; eaylnj it It ra'
wrier to any ftaaaratlou ha baa *»ei
B*r. Dakawiy Usdl of the BaM- 

BMW fct K. Oontoenoofoatn BUS b« 
in boBBW sBBeh btooOttod by lunM 

that BO nh»BiSm »«~«'iff-^- It to
all kit fti»BJt«aa acqulKtaocM. 

OMw«a7c», praoiatt. Bt Oor- 
It B»T«r haa falUd

KTerytubtulbcr Uturo of un« premium any war. 
d aliobu all equal ehanoeof rec«lvlD« a CASlY 

rnmtum, OR A PIANO, ORUAM, WATCH, HUW- 
INO MACHINE, ctc..eto.

FIRST ftRAKO CASH PREMIUM 
$5,010

1 i 1^ Vtnrll of irork -which th* wa»U ••« BMW- 
jC\. allloi of lUo public damand, iuch aa 

MACIUNERY,
EDGKDTOOIA 

HOB8K 8HOEINO,
CARB1AQE WORK, | 

and et«i7 other Job of work In th« prorlooo olf

General Blacksmiihin^,
•xncolMl at th« iherrtMt poMlbU notlot and »t 
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n«*ter*i picture hang over the mantel 
ItttapUiB little sitting room, Midchal- 
le»n* rirtltrttott *«>"» «VerT beholder. 
U *M *faud»c»pe; in the distance, great 
MMWttata lifted up their snowy pMks to 
% wan* Md hwy iky. At the mountain's 
feet stretched » valley through which a 
river ran, foaming and dancing against 

~ Jh* rocky shore*, until the valley spread 
IBeTfeutintoa wideand level meadow, 
and through this meadow, over which the 
 uathine lav. bright and beautiful, the 
riter femea ia * placid tranquil way, past 
willow! le*nlnjr on th« banks, to dip their

cfc'toi',, 
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 lender branches in the water. Visitors 
alwayi aaw this picture the minute they 
entered the little sitting room. Itsecmed 
toinpreH persons with a sense of its 
beauty before they examined it closely. 
There was something so natural, so real 
about it, that it hardly seemed a picture, 
bat a glimpse of mountain and meadow
 nd river seen through an open window.

Theft was a pretty little story connect 
ed with .the picture, which made it more 
interesting to those who knew about it.

An old man -a aort of pedler had 
stopped at Hester's oue day, and asked 
for something to eat, saying that he felt
 ickand faint Hester gave him some

"food, and seeing how pale ho was, insisted
on bis lying down and trying to rest him-
 elf before he went on. He laid down, 
and it was nearly a mouth before he left 
Lls bed. All through bis sick ness Heater 
nursed bin faithfully, aim attended to 
bis many wants as If he had been her 
father. The old man was wonderfully 
grateful for her kindness, and when he 
went away gave her this picture, to prove 
bis gratitude. How he came by it wax 
never kaowa. That he understood some 
thing of its valno was evident, for ho told 
Hester, as he gave it to her. that ifoc- 
«asioa ever Demanded, she could dispose 
of it ia «fce city at a good price.

But Hester never once thought of part 
ing with. it. She had never enjoyed the
influcuee of beautiful things iu her plain, 
little comntrjr home, and this picture wiu 
to her like a revelation from sorue new 
world of beauty. She would sit fur hours 
and «Uidy it, and ixlway* she foiiad some 
thing to admire that she hnd not seen be' 
ton. And, like sll beautiful thing*, it 
«ct«d *w a menus of refinement, and 
helped to develop her strong natural taste 
fur the beautiful nil about her.

"Isn't it beautiful ?" slio used to say to 
WHl Dar« often, an he Rat with lior on 
Sunday evenings in the littlo dining- 
room. "I ftwrcct myself sometime*, and 
think I am looking at a real meadow, and 
MM almost hear the water running by."

Of course, Will agreed with her fully. 
Will wai not exactly Heater's lover in the 
country sour* of the word, because he had 
never "spoken out" regarding hi» "inten 
tions ;" but the neighbors all inferred. 
from the regularity with which ho visited 
lier. that he did intend to "itpeuk out"
 ome time, and they thought tliev could 
tell pretty near w'liat his "intentions" 
were. Though there had never been any
 verbal understanding between them on 
the mutter of marriage, I think both Will 
and Hester understood each other well 
enough. Young people arc ouito apt to 
come to an understanding with each other

 withoutputting it in words.
One day Will came to Hester with 

great news. He had been offered a posi 
tion in a large exporting house in South 
America. The salary was something un-
 rnial for those days, and if ho accepted 
the position, what he would earn in two 
or tare*) ytars would be enough to start 
him ia business, in a modest way.

Heater found it hard to think of hav- 
fig him go to faraway and for so long a 
time, but was witting to trust to bis judg 
ment. If he thought it for the best, she { 
would not say anything to keep him back. 

. And Will went.
It wa* very lonesome for Hester after 

be was gone. She found herself count 
ing the month* over, sometimes, that 
mutt, elapse before his return. Time
 eemed to move at a snail's pace, just be 
came she wanted it to hurry.

The end of the second year after Will's 
departure found Hester and her mother 
in the city. A great change and a Hud- 
den one had come into their lives. A

one bright spot in their city home. Look 
ing at that had rested her many times 
when her eyes and fingers ached and her 
bead seemed to hold au imprisoned whirl 
wind in, it. Looking at the picture 
brought back the. remembrance of what 
the old pedler had said when he gave it 
to her:

"If you ever want to dlspaae of it, you 
can do to, at a good price, in the city.

Here she was in the city, and there 
bung the picture, and if ever she felt the 
need of money, she felt it now. Why not 
see what could be done with it ? But the 
thought of letting her picture go was like 
that of parting with on old friend. She 
hnd formed an attachment for it that was 
gtrong and deep. Many associations 
clung to it which she liked to think of.  
Oould she let it go ?

"I oughtn't to think about that," she 
said, getting up resolutely,  '! ought to 
think of how much good mother may de 
rive from it. I must not bo selfish."

She took dowrahe picture aud wrapped 
it in a paper and went out.

"Mother, mother 1" she cried, an hour 
later, as she cnnio hurrying up the stain, 
"I have sold my picture for$200. Thiak 
of that 1 And you can go to the country 
now."

The invalid smiled sadly. "You are 
wearing your life outxfor me, Hester," she 
siiid, kissing her daughter's face ; "God 
will repay you, if I never can."

"You hiive paid mo a thousand times," 
answered Hester. "All 1 ask of you now 
i», that you will get well as fust as possi 
ble, wheu we cet awuy from this horrible 
den. Think of it, mother! We shall be 
nble to see something beside.* n great des 
ert of dusty old IIOIMCS, with a little patch 
ofblue sky overhead, and let the thought 
strengthen you for the journey."

It was arranged that they were to leave 
the city on Mimdty. This arrangement 
would give them two days to { ,,-(, ready 
in. lle-stcr huaicd herself in making nil 
needful preparations, and tried to forget 
the picture ; but every time she looked up 
at the place where it had hung, it seemed 
iis if something liko sunshine* had gone 
out of-her lifo, leaving it very bare and 
bleak.

Tho Drama.
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 mortgage about which they had known 
nothing had fallen due, and the owner of 
it, a hard, grasping, merciless man, hnd 
turned them out of houso and homo, with 
twilling but their bands between them 

' and absolute want. Hester had tried to 
get a living In tbe littlo village by sow- 
fog ; but, as in most small, country pla 
ces, very little sowing was done outside 
tbe families, and at last she had to give 
up the attempt to live in that way.  
Then she had concluded to try the city. 
At first, affair* went on smoothly. She 
had succeeded in got dug plenty of work 
to do and at lair wages. Then her moth 
er, never very strong, bad fallen sick, and 
demanded' a; eood deal of time and care, 
and the drain upon her slender purse wnw 
frightful to thiuk of, because BO little was 
coming into It,

Heater worked on, resolutely. She wns 
not one of those voung women who give 
up easily. She felt that she must work. 
Her mother must not suffer, if sho did.  
Lftta into tho night* sho nat before her 
table and stitched away ax if life depend-

  ed upon it. And when sho thought of 
her mother, growing thinner, and whiter 
every day, she felt that lifo did depend 
upon it Tbe Invalid must have gener 
ous diet, the physician said; whatever 
her appetite craved must bo given her.  
OfUn Hester contented herself with a 
crust, that her mother might have tho 
Usury she craved ; but tlie sick woman 
never dreamed of tho sacrifice.
Heater tat before the ono window in tho 

old tenement house this hot, August af 
ternoon, and thought. Tim doctor had 
told her that very day, that what her 
mother needed more than anything clxo 
wa* the pure air of her native hills; tbit 
eity air, hot, dry, dusty, won stifling her. 
She would never be any better unletu she 
could leave the city, But how to got her 
into tho country T Hester thought tho

. piwblem over until she was dizzy. Sho 
was half worn out. herself, with overwork, 
Md the rent was due, and several things 
must be had right away. And taking all 
thi»e Into consideration, where was the 
money to come from to take her mother 
to the paradUe of green fields and wide,
bIiM*kle*f , , ,

Thinking of the country made her look
up at her picture, which had been the

They were sittinp alone on Saturday 
evening. Hosier nail pot cverythiiis 
ready lor their departure bright and early 
Monday morning. As ulio sat lucre, she 
fell to wondering about Will. She had 
not beard from ruin since she. came to 
the city. Somehow, he seemed to have 
drifted out of her sphere of life. She 
couldn't tell why ; perhaps because her 
sphere of life hnd changed so. She won 
dered what shosliould do when the moucy 
the picture had brought was gone. Oyt 
in tho country «he didn't expect to find 
much work to do. Winter was coming, 
by-and-by, and oho must do something 
toward getting ready for it. The look 
ahead was gloomy enough, because it was 
so full of uncertainty. If sho could only 
know what to depend on, she could It'll 
what to do. But tho trouble was the same 
with her as with all of us she couldn't 
fornee what time would bring to pass.

Hester couldn't tell why, Dot she had 
never been so completely discouraged «s 
she was that night. She laid her head 
down on her hands that her mother might 
not sec her, and cried. There was a step 
ontboKtnir, a knock at the door. She 
went and opened it, and a man stood on 
tho threshold.

"Hester, Hester?" cried a cheery, glad | 
voice, ''don't you know me ?" aud two 
strogarms were around her befoie sho half 
comprehended what was taking place.and 
Will was kissing her.

"Oh, Will 1 is it really you f" she cried. 
' I have just been thinking of you I" and 
then she just laid her head down ou his 
shoulder and sobbed for very happiness. 

By-and-by, when they were sitting to 
gether, talking of the past and tho prosent 
he told her how ho had returned to bit- 
old home and found that sho was gone, 
and uono of the old neighbors could tell 
him where to look for her except "in the 
city." Taking this unccrtiiid clue, he 
had come to Uic city and searched from 
one end of it to the other unsuccessfully, 
lie had nearly given up the search in de 
spair, thinking that she had gone else 
where, when what should he happen to 
see that afternoon, in a picture-dealer's 
window, but the dear old picture of Hes 
ter's fFroni the dealer he had Icarued her 
whereabouts and hero he was I

"I'll bo bock pretty noon." he exclaimed 
suddenly, and went out. Pretty soon he 
came back, bringing the picture.

"We'll never let it p-o," ho Raid, kilning 
Hester. "I nhonldn't have found you if 
it hadn't been for this."

And to-day that picture hangs above 
thoir mantel in their pleasant homo, the 
most cherished of all Hester's "earth pos 
sessions." _* 

SEVENTEEN WUALKR8 PERISH IN THE ICE.

Writing from Stockholm on July 17. 
the correspondent of the London Standard 
says : "Tlie sad uewa of the death of the 
seventeen Norwegian whalers, frozen in 
at the SpiUbergen Islands, has now been 
confirmed beyond a doubt. Captain 
Mack, who penetrated into the Lsfjord in 
the end of June, has now sent home the 
journal found in one of the houses there, 
the eloquent laconicism of which initiates 
us iuto tho world of suffering and despair 
the untortunate men hod to go through 
before death put an end to their miseries. 
What is most horrible of all, is the im 
pression which the perusal of this mourn 
ful message forces upon us, that a littlo 
energy and knowledge of how to take care 
of themselves would have been sufficient 
to keep alive all these poor victims of an 
Arctic winter's inclemency. As the en 
tries in the journal make us believe, no 
serious and continuous activity was kept 
up, though the men must not have been 
ignorant that hard work is the best pre 
servative against that dreaded foe of 
Northern life, the scorbut. It is owing to 
Prof. Nordenskiold'a exertions to keep 
his men constantly at work, even when 
there was no necessity for it, that we haro 
only to record one death from scorbut 
ainonfr, the sixty-seven members of his 
expedition. Due ai Isfjord, unhappily, 
(hero was no experienced loader to warn 
Against quiet inactivity, \vliicli, under 
those latitudes means death. Those poor 
sailors nud fishers perished viclhnsof their 
ignorance, and probably of thoir careless 
ness. Captain Muck reports that it ap 
peared they had not known how to make 
proper use of tho comfortable house in 
which they wero quartered ; instead of 
dividing among themselves the rooms of 
their spacious dwelling they all crowded 
together into one, which, moreover, bore 
traces of utler neglect and iineleiuiliiic&t. 
The largo st'iri-s of preserved potatoes and 
other vegetables were loft iiearly uu- 
touclied, the men probably not knowing 
how to iiiuniigo tins kind of food.

Tho story of their striifrgle in soon tt>ld. 
OH the Kitbof !LVpU>niber, last year, six 
Norwegian Bhi|Kf, with their crews of to 
gether fifty-seven men, were frozen in on 
the northeastern coast of the Spiuborgs, 
nt Orav Hook nnd Wolcnine Point, eight 

<l twenty -four English milts respect

Vovloticrt.

There are In Paris two or three women- 
whose scandalous fortune has removed 
them from the demi-monde, and placed 
them in a world apart. One of these wo 
men is notorious throughout Europe for 
adventures, and her diamonds ate said to 
b« worth eight millions of francs. Among 
the most intimate of her visitors waa a 
Sir Joseph D., a gentleman of distinguish 
ed appearance and perfect manners, 
whose advances were not discouraged by 
Madamo   .

It would seem, however, that the fas 
cinating Englishman sought her dia 
monds, for he turned out to be the leader 
of a band of robbers admirably organized. 
His plans were deeply laid. In the month 
of January last year, he persuaded the 
husbaud of Madamo  -, for she was mar 
ried, that his rooms would be marvclously 
improved if the ceilings were pa'ntcd with 
frwcoes, and he recommended an Italian 
artist, who came from Milan, and as one 
of the band, profited by his presence in 
the apartments to take impressions of all 
the locks.

A month afterward the Englishman 
persuaded Mr.   that his diamonds were 
not secure, and advised him to buy a safe 
from an English maker whom he could 
recommend. The safe duly arrived. At 
the end of two months ''Sir Joseph" 
warmly recommended one of his fricm'i 
n jeweler of Munich, who was auxioug to 
copy the magnificent jewelry for the Em 
press of Austria and Madamc  granted 
tho wish. Copies having in this way been 
obuiued. a valet, who was in the interest 
of the Englishman, having access to the 
depository of tho jewelry by means of 
false keys, gradually abstracted the gems 
and replaced them by artificial ones.

The deception passed unnoticed until a 
friend «f Madamc  , on the eve of a 
visit to London, borrowed a singlc*stone 
supposed to bo of immense- value. In 
some business transaction with a noted 
London jeweler the stone, happened to be 
called in question, and the jeweler de 
clared it U» be n mere imitation. Tho po 
lice were put upon tho track, and so the 
a'l'air came to light. It would not be 
strange for an Englishman to pass him 
self olf under a false title, even in France, 
where too strict an investigation into 
these ia by no means prevalent.

A floating* cannon-ball is one of the 
sights at Vienna. It weighs fifty pounds, 
and it floats in a cauldron of quicksilver.

Pnxton, 111., has a new paper called the 
Gimlet, Which Is to be "devoted to life, 
liberty and the pursuit of greenbacks."

At a late conference session a clergy 
man gave a reason why the Baptist 
church is like a beaver's hut: "There is 
only one entrance to it, and that ia under 
water." v

On the shores of the Danube, swiue are 
harnessed aud made to furnish power for 
the transportation of botlt peoplo and 
produce. It is said they never- "btiulk."

A little boy in Dover refused to take A 
pill his mother placed it on a piece of 
preserved pear. "Have you eaten the 
pear uiy son 1" says she. "Yes, momma, 
all but the seed," said he.

ecu n:iu twenty --   - - f - 
ive'.y from tho w'ntur quarters ol the 
Swedish polar expedition at Mosul Buy. 
Their provision* being calculated to lust 
only nii to ihe 1st of December, they rip- 
plied to thu I'rof. Nordenskiolil for assis 
tance, und were allowed by him to dispose 
off he house nnd stores accumulated nt 
Isfjord. Consequently, seventeen men 
with two small o|x>n bouts left Gray Hook 
on the 7th of October, cromiing tho ice 
westward until they found open water, 
and finally rcixchcd Igfjord in their boat* 
on the 14th of October. The remaining 
forty-one men prepared themselves to puss 
the winter either in thoir own ships at 
Gray Hook, or with the Swedish expedi 
tion at Mow! Bay, when, happily, in tho 
first days ot November a heavy storm 
broke the ice und mado their eseopo pos 
sible. Thirty-nine men were thus able to 
reach the Norwegian r»ort of Tronmoe; 
only two, the old Captain. Manilas, and 
hiit cook, would not abandon their ship,

now 
ou 

ship was

Better to wear a calico dress without 
trimming, if it be paid for than to owe 
tho shop-keeper for thn most elegant silk, 
cut and triuiuicd ia n most bewitching 
manner.

Better to live in n log cabin all your 
own, than a brown slono mansion belong 
ing to some one else.

Bstter walk forever than to run in debt 
for a horso nnd carriage.

Better to sit by n pino table for which 
you paid three dollars ten years ago than 
send homo n new extension Mack walnut 
top, and promiso to pay for it next week,

liettCT to use the old cane-seated chairs 
aiul faded two-ply carpet, than tremble at 
the bills sent home from your upholsters 
for tlie most elegant parlor set over made.

Better meet your business acquaintance 
with a frco 'don't owo a coin' siuilc, than 
to dodge around the corner to escape a

LYXCIIBUHO ANI> DANVILLE RAIL 
ROAD. The Chatham (Va.) Tribune 
states that tlio grading of the l:wt twenty 
miles of tho LyncblnirK ami Danville 
railroad was completed on Wednesday, 
tho 30th tilt., by tlie contractors, Messrs, 
Lyons A Kitxpatrick. The work on this 
contract was very heavy, including con 
siderable cutting and blasting. Tho other 
contracts, which were lighter, were con 
cluded several months ago. Mcwss, Lyons 
it Fitzpatrick, with their mules, carl* Hnd 
implements, pn-wed in procession 'liroiifi;!! 
Chttthem on tho 31st tl-.i* form.T ;ui route 
for Maryland and tho latter for North 
Carolina, where each havo entered new 
contract*!. Their work on the Lynch burg 
and Danville rood is regarded iw complete 
in all it* details. Tho pilluw and abut 
ments constructed by them for the rail 
road bridge over the Cherrystone creak, 
near Chatham, arc also spoken of as com 
posing a ftuo specimen ot masonry.

Ex-PiOV. WlBB AND JUIMIE Ft'KTZ, OK 
VIIUIINI*. Ex-Gov. Henry A. Wine, of 
Virginia, has written » Irttor to Judge 
Kultz, the republican nominee for attor 
ney Koncra'. of that Btnto, demanding 
whether ornot lie mod laiiguagcorcditedU) 
him. in a purported interview published 
by the Ptaunton Vindicator, in which tho 
political record ofthe ex-Ooveraor Is 
criticized severely by the Judge, who 
characterizes the ex-Governor as "a mis 
erable fellow" The judge replies by 
abusing the interviewer for betray ing hi in 
into a confidential conversation and then 
printing it, and assuring the Governor 
that he was very much mortified at tho 
idea that he had been in any way instru- 
mgntal iu doing him injustice.

which was uot insured, and have 
been found dead iu a boat, probably 
their way to Mosol Bay. The ship 
totally crushed by the ice.

The entries of the journal found at 
Ihfiord begin with the 7th October, 1872, 
and are regularly continued every day 
until the 3d March this year. No kind 
of occupation, nor any understanding on 
the part of the men, is reported, except a 
few hunting parties, by wLo.n two boara. 
two foxes and a few reindeers were brought 
home. Darkness, however, soon prevent 
ed all further hunting expeditious and on 
the 7th of November the journal reports: 
"Hunting totally abandoned, by cause of 
the darkness." Thcrmoraetrical observa 
tions were regularly made and annotated 
five times a day. The temperature,which 
was very hard in October, the quicksilver 
running down to 19 degree* below Celsius* 
ou the '21st, was milder again in Novem 
ber, being 2 degrees above on the 8th,and 
v-iried between 10 c'ojrces above to 22 se 
conds below, until the 3th of January, 
when it began to go down again. The 
lowest degree, 32 degrees below, is ob 
served on tho 1-tlli of February at four 
o'clock A. M. No mention is mado of 
sickness or disease before the 9th Decem 
ber, when it is said: "One. of the crow 
Ricksinco eight days ;" but from this day 
tho sanio complaint repeats iu*elf with sad 
monotony; 'No improvement in the state 
ofihesick." On the 10th it is said: 
"Two men constantly in bed ; nearly all 
Huffer of the disease." Though no indica 
tion is given what kind of illness is meant 
there is no doubt that it was scorbut. The 
first death is recorded on the 19th January 
in the following words : "Thomas Peu- 
derson, who was taken ill thn 5th of this 
month, wo* called to tho Lord t.hin morn 
ing at 8:30, after a painful illness ; this 
afternoon died also llendrik Hendrikscn, 
who was taken ill on thu 19th December. 
The 3d of February only three men were 
in good health, null thu journal repeats 
every day "No improvement." Tlie 20lli 
I'V.bruary wo read r "To-day we havo 
seen tho nun for the first time in the year 
18".'t." A now death is recorded tho fol 
lowing day : "To-day tho Lord again call 
ed to'hcn vou one of our comrades, Nilen 
Lnrsmi a!Vr an illness of eighty-two days. 
Two dnv.1 later the entries are mado i>y 
another* hum), who writes on lhn2T>th : ''I 
havo now only one mini in good health to 
look after tho whole house. O Lord,belli 
us in our prcal dittrc**!" And on thu 28tli 
he continues; "This evening another of 
(air men died tho Lord called  him homo 
from this nlacc-, BO rich in Milfering!" 
From this <t:iy tlio journal contains noth 
ing but annotations of deaths until tho 
10th April, when the; last rcfililar entry in 
made lhus:',MttrtJn Mansun diod the 19 
April, atC A. M. Then begins another 
hand, who writes; Peder Andrew* Nilson, 
of Uatsfjord a red bonnet, liar. T. Mittcr- 
hnk." What those \vordn. which have ap 
parently been written under the iiiiluunco 
of delirium, are

dun.
belter to pay the street organ-grinder 

two cents for music, if you must have it, 
than to owe foru grand piano. 
Hotter gazo upon bare walls than pictures 
unpaid for.

Better eat shin soup from eathenware, 
if you owe your butcher nothing, than to 
di no off lam band roawt beef, and know 
that it is not paid for.

A good story is told of a rather verdant 
agricultural laborer, who, having by boon
*nd by crook, scraped together fifty dol 
lars took it to his employer with a re 
quest to take charge it of for him. A year 
after, the laborer went to another friend 
to know what would bo the interest on it.

He was told three dollars. "Well," 
said he, "I wish you would lend me three 
dollars fora day or two; my boss has been 
keceping fifty dnllarn for me a year, and 
1 want to pay him tho interest for it." 

 •   * *       
A Danbury boy, who reads tbe papers 

went to his father with a rope in hid hand* 
and told that worthy if ho did not give 
him fiftv cents to buy a jack knife, he 
would forthwith hang himself. It was tho 
place of the old man to say: "Heaven 
forgive you my son, for^the awful thought
 here's tho fiftv cents!" He didn't say 
it, however. He merely twined Ins 
fingers in the ynunjr. man's tresses, and 
bumped his head against 'the door jamb 
until the suicide thought it was Fourth of 
July night.

meant to express will
never be known, and tho horrible fate of 
tho poor sufferer who traced thorn can on 
ly be guessed. Did ho struggle hours, 
days or weeks among the sixteen corpses 
of his comrades, or did the deliverer come 
us he dropppcd bU pen ? Nobody knows, 
nor will ever ksow."

Tho Philadelphia [Press] says that if 
tho money which our people spend in go 
ing to Europo were expended at homo in 
planting trees, In improving streets, and 
in building up munufactureg, we would 
soon have a country more worthy of be 
ing seen than Europeans would come to 
visit us. Enough nioncv will be spoilt iu 
Europe this year to build manufacture* 
in Illinois that would increase tho value 
of corn 10 cenU n bushel.

Somebody enquired at tho Springfield, 
Illinois postofliee for a letter for Mike 
Howr, and was informed that there wns 
no letter there for his cow nor for any 
body's cow.

A citizen of Connecticut, recently in 
troduced to a uewly-inarried man, con 
gratulated him warmly and said : "Ah, 
these Lituhfield county girls make clever 
wives; I've had three of "cm." 
Sydney Smith commenced a charity ser 

mon by saying: "Benevolence is a senti 
ment common to human nature. A never 
sees U in distress without asking C to re 
lieve him."

A parent who has fifteen daughters, has

Soisoncd hu dog, taken the locks off the 
oor.s and hung rope-ladders over his 

door-yard fence by the dozen, and still 
his provision bill is as large as ever.

A Kentucky shoemaker has just fin 
ished a pair of boots for a colored custo 
mer that are. fifteen inches in length, 
twelve around tho instep, eleven and a 
half arouud the toe, nnd sixteen aroimd 
the heel.

He who betrays another's secrets, be 
cause ho has quarreled wit'i him, was 
never worthy ot the sacred name of friend. 
A breach of kindlier on one side williiot 
justify a broach or trust on tbe other.

If tlie English Church was dis-cstab- 
lishcd, she would go out of office, it is es 
timated, with an endowment of 9450,000, 
000, if she were provided for on tho name 
principles as the Irish disestablished 
Church.

Sir IJartlc Frcrc, lately employed by the 
British Government to negotiate for the 
suppression of the East African slave- 
trade, states that ho estimates that one 
capture of a blavo on the coast costs ten 
native African deaths.

"Did you present your account to tho 
defendant?" inquired a lawyer of his cli 
ent: "I did air." "And what did he 
sayf" "lie told mo to go the devil." 
"And what did you do then T" "Why.then 
I cauio to you."

Humanity is not half so black as some 
people would paiut it. Its faults arc like 
the spots upon the sun's surface appar 
ent enough to those who feek them, but 
u u uot iced by those who aru satisfied with 
thu fcuiuhine of cvery-dny lifo. 

A package contaiuing $1,000 was left iu 
the reading room of a Chicago hotel for 
thirty hours undisturbed, but it is only 
duo to the honesty of Chicago people to 
say that tbe valuable package was mis 
taken by everybody for an old shirt.

The editor of the San Francisco 
Chronicle, after stating that he has "uo 
desire to engage in a personal controversy 
proceeds to characterize the editor of a 
rival newspaper as "a drunken and 
cowardly idiot, who disgraces journalism. 

A high-school girl, just graduated, said 
in her essay: Let us avoid the frivolities 
of life and pursue the noblest end* only. 
But the next, dajtsho was moved to tear* 
in an agonizing* attempt to decide the 
proper shade ofblue for her complexion. 

A correspondent of the Detroit Tribune 
says: If an edged tool is so hard as to 
crumble, grind~it on a dry stone until it 
turns blue ; it will then ceaso to break 
and the temper will generally prove about 
right. Scythes and axe« are sometimes 
too hard at tho edge, but if treated in this 
way will give no further trouble."

Mr. John Owens, who lately died at 
Jackson, aged 114, waa in some respects a 
remarkable man. Ho blusbingly admit 
ted that ho had used whisky since ho was 
t ;n years old, and had chewed tobacco 
and smoked more or leas, for one hundred 
and three years.

The Boston 1'oet indignantly repel's the 
insinuation that tho Democrats of Mas 
sachusetts will support Ben. Butler for 
Governor. The [Tost] says Butler la a 
prize which Republican party ho* drawn, 
and they should havo tho exclusive credit 
and benefit of it.

Edmund Munger, speaking of tho time 
when he was a boy, says it was the cus 
tom of school children as you passed a 
school-house, to make a bow; but in these

For. orrc FOBTY YEARS IbU

APUEBLY VEGETABLE
LIVCTl MEDICINE hf* prOTCd to be lh«

aREATUtfAIUNB SPECIFIC
forl4V«» COMPLJUKT and IU painful offspring, 
UY8PEPH1A. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, lUlluui

PRODUCI

Commissi
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC fttUtT^ 

Ht. IN fatt

Coujlgnni«hU Solicited.
Shipping <wi«r» pntavtlr a»*k

B. EC- Brown & CO
GENE&IL

COMMISSION

, , , , B1CK HEAUAC11B, Colic, IMpreukm of 
SplrlU, SOUR. HTOUACH, lU-»rtuuru, CIIILLS I 
AND KKVKR, Ac., *c.

After years of careful eiptrlracnU, to meet a 
great and urgent demand, wo now produce from 
uur original Genuine Ptnrdcrt

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMMONS1 LIVER RtXIULATOK, 
coulalulnit all IU wonderful aud valuable proper- 
tin, and offer it la

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tho I'ovderi.fprlc* u boJ*re,}...$1.00 per package, 
Soul by uilll.. ........................ .......l.Ol

nr

Buy no Powder, or PKRPAHED SIMMOSS* 
LlVfll KBiUl-ATOK nnl«M In our cuumved 
wrapper, with TniuV mark, .Itarup aud tjlb'uiituru 
uobrukcu. None ulhur U gonuttie.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MA(X)X. y.\., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDUO GISTS,

198 North Delaware Ar.t
PHILADELPHIA.

Orricfiand ConilycmcnU

TRoiX>3K JCLIUS, JR. tttCMABD U. 1XDKUOH. 

USTABLISHr.D [SOI.

Julius & Anderson.
SHIP CIUXDLEI13 * GROCKRS 

& GKNEUAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 42G SOUTH WHARVES,

(MOUTH SIDE OF LOMBABD BTBKXT,)
Aprl9-Jm PHILADELPHIA.

I. MATLACK.
GENERAL

Commission
For the Sale of Frail

& ALL KINDS 

Farm.
NO.S. 300 AND 301 K. WHABVE3, 

miLADELPUU.

ConilgnmcnU Solicited i Adraoc 
May I

F. A. PRETTYMAff, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PUODI'CE,

1234 North Delaware Ave.,
PAILADELrinA, 

Coatlgumcnu ot all klnd> of Country Produce
iolldtcd.

Returns will bo promptly madtai advised. 
Apr W-3m

ISAAC A. VANSCIVEB,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Berries, Produce,
Pickles,

d-e., d-e.,
OFFICE No. 80 DELAWARE AVENUE MAUKET,

PHILADELPHIA.

O*l

COVIKQTON A2n>
STREETS, BALTIMORE. ''_ 

Manufacturer of '' '
SHIP CHANDLERY

Hardware, ,.;.,.;
Dttiatia ....

Anchors. Chains,....i..-!. ...i i... i_._^i>_ Trfr rf-^aa:
Iron, Bnui and Galrulnd Uff Ink.

OFFICE, 40 UUOHJKS STBEBT. 
May

G. W. wniT-El ft BBO<,
AGENTS FOB

Mott*& Terpening»""*
Commission Merchants,

WlomiuKWl-rttiwIrt**,   »
North But Coraor 
J.T. MOTT. I 
C. W-TEUMOJINO.;

   Special alUnllon ft?** to MM 54ms

Aprl*-3nr
Uoturni promptly Made.

QEOROK K. C

They nay that when tho news of his 
mot.lier'H death reached the Shah at Bcr- 
iin, ho BQpt homo (he Slmlicsncs, and de 
clared thut tho royal grief (should ba post- 
uoiicd until his return to Persia, which 
reminds Kale Kiclduf tlio Yankee women, 
who, iii-on being told lit dinner of her 
husband')) duiith exclaimed. "Just wail 
until I've done eating, and I'll show you. 

tall crying."

W»:B.C*»AW*T. 
WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TlIE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF

Fruit & Produce,
No. JWN. Dcl»«»ro Atenuc, Pallada., Pa. 

TO,

Those WhoBuy The

SViRG MKil!
WILL NEVER BEORBTIT.

RXRCCTK MOM WORK

and la |mt«r rarUiy wit 
Ucb*»«nU Iku) M jr olWr.

FOJtaALBBT

W. W. Thorlnftou, tfelUbury, Md., Hon. Kobl. J. 
Jump, D«QUm Mil., J. K. Oollora & Sin,

PINEdT. W11ARK, PH1LADA. 
Apr l»-3ui

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerif City, JV. J.

OX THE KDROFElN PUS.-Optn at til Bonn.
OppotllolheNow Jef7!'""uallroad Depot; n«r 

tho New Jenoy Central, ".lorrl. A Ku»*. N«« V.rk 
AKrlo, and Nurtbeau JUIIruad I)upuU;ntar Ibo 
CuuardMleaiucn.aud within lwrl«« ntluutM ol 
Wall itroit, Canal Slreot, and City Hall.

LVMAN FISK, Proprietor.
 AprZft-ljr ___

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
i <Sc OHESTNTTT,

KOBIXSON A BAVTOX 
514 UarkitBl . 

WILVINOTON DKL.
Apr

WM. M. THOROUQHOOOD,'

BLACKSMITH.
i LLklDdaorworkwkbkthci. __ _ 

A. <(lloa of the public tfuuad. Mth M 
MACIUNKKT,

EDGED TOOLS,

4 CAEK1AGE WORK, 
and*T«ryotl>«rJob of wort U UM

General

Philadelphia.

A mini whom Dr. Chalincrn engaged to 
manage a dUonluvly Sunday-School, kept 
hi* eyia wide open* during praying, and 
when one boy thrust a pm into another 
he marched up tlio aintu btill praying, and 
cuflV.il thatboy'H tiirs, mid went back 
aijain praying all tho way. After that ho 
was rmwtor ol tho situation, for tho boys 
thuiijrht that a man who could watch and 
pray like that could not be put down.

       -        $ #"   '-       "   " 

Josh Billings wa» asked : How fast does 
sound travel f His idea is tlmt it depend* 
a good deal upon the noise you arc taking 
about. The sound of a dinner-born, for 
instance, travels balf a mile a seooud, 
while an Invitoslnm tew git up in tlie 
moruing 1 have known to bo 3 quarters 
uv 411 hour goin' 2 piurof ituirs, and then 
uot hov utruugth ouuff loft to bo board.

,
Inter days, as you pass a gchool-houno.you 
mil-it keep your eye peeled, or you will get 
a miowbull or a brickbat nt tho side of 
your head.

Hooks in China are not deer, and nil 
tho btaudard histories and school-books 
arc very cheap, Tho whole of the Con- 
fucian clatwicH sell at from 80 conUtoSl.- 
60, according to tho quality of tho paper, 
while the Chinese primer, containing 1,- 
OSG diameter*, sells from Ij to 2 cents 
per copy. The Chinese never lay duties 
on books.

Tho most agreeable of all companions 
is a simple, frank man, without nny high 
pretension*) to an oppressive greatness ; 
one who loves life and understands the 
use of it; obliging alike at all hours ; 
above all, a golden temper, and steadfast 
as au anchor. For such an erne wo gladly 
exchange the greatest genius, the most 
brilliant wit, tho profouudcst thinker. 

« .    ^  -*       
To prevent a liorso pawing In the sta 

ble, tie or sirup tho leg* together just 
above tho knce»,go they will utand about 
natural, nay six or eight inches apart. It 
will not iu the least inconvenience- tho 
horse in lying down or rising, and will 
prevent thin an,noyiug habit.

Adopted atfa late meeting of tho 
Patrons of Husbandry: "Ueaolvcd, that 
evorv woman ia amiu uutil sho ia mar 
ried.1 ' »

J. B. BUTTS CRT II, Proprietor. 
Terms 83,5O per Day.

Apri

th« abort*** poolbto tetiM «M
naaonabU price*.   *v..i 

h'o JnU an «r«r turned aw»y. ' 
Worktop* fronUac aa Cunda

at*., near tu«C»iud«nbrU|«. . 
OrUcn fgr work an n>|MXtrully i

fan lll

FARMERS'

THE ANDUCW COB PU06PUATB,

PRODUCE

Commission Ulcrejiant,
sacs <c aso

FULTON ROW,

West Wmtilnfrton Market, NEW YORK.
POUK, STOCK. I'OUI.THY, UVK, ANl>, BL'tF, 
UHK'i.MU'.liAUU, ruUlTb, liUUS, Ac^4c. 

Apr'JtXIm ______ __________

H1BERT & TCASOTM8IM,

BlfllK&PIMPMtRS
AND >.;v

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.
M ANUKACTU11E1UJ O»

IXSIDK IRON STRAP BLOCKS.
ISO No. Dolawar* Ate.. PHILADELPHIA.
Factory foot Wtlluuu St., Port JUchuoud.

May 10-Ou

UIS90UUI DOME MEAL,
(tor itMc* IN m Mt J«nb.)

LSPEClALLYADAPTFDTOOfcOWUraBTmAW-
HKUR1E8. 

QBOUND BONEH.HKKOUOUXD PLAimqi,
1-OT ASH. VnMUL. tO. 

THOMAS1 SSrOOTlllNO IIAHKOW. 
MALTA 1KIIM HK.VM

WIUHLKtIHOVKL ftOIT, 
WIHTllANfi METAL UJTBD 

CtH UMBU

FIELD AND OAIIDKN 8KKDH,
Aud alarfo Miwk of ««ry  llMilyltaXa'

E. WHITMAN I..SONS,
M* 143 A 147 W<M fn* AMU;

 Op|Matt«tlMMtl«brCMik,V*t; 
O.lLTIMORK.UDi Afrit

S.A.2£*:L, T. * '  -wrm 

QQADollara For lat claw Itaooc «*ul    
10\t\J trial- on af*nt». Addrtu U.B PUa» C*.
«'*,4 Drond-wuy, Kow ><i«k.

PRQPUCM

317 GREEK 
NEW
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THE ADVKUTIHKK I. pnlilUlied

- ln
1UTKH:

VOM iqwr-Rlx iinc«or lo«ii, -MilifTWafc 
Jlft«Dirull  Inmrlnl olds.!'""' lui ir;«.i . ( 
MMk   tuM-qnen.t liiiertliiV

Bill) lot «.!> iTllvill.'iiln ilno «flpr first ln«Prlln». 
, Jo* PuVTIirii ncnllr ind i>mio.Utlun»ly PKIHM-

MALOKI; A RICIMIIIIADX,
  J HrtlUm.inl rrnprlct'iin.

(>ri!»>' St«i!> gnvoriimow, wiUi 
* plinlpo 'of "n |(n>ni|>r ami 
pujiuahmo:! of nl!

> (   «TATE 
, Alter tltr ;i'!wf>:ii>n>iil'il>o plaifurm^ tlio 
ftillowuip Si.i»o ccntml coininitlco wiu

Allcjrlmny.  Win*. K. Wcbcr, 8.
I iS|llllO!<.

- Siitm,\iumlol. AVin 'Itiiincm, Or.

 atrtrday, ls«S.

5eL
, Tor Coniplrollcr,

cot. "LEVIN VTOOLFORB.
.A. _____

"' For Cl'k of Court of Appeals. 
JAMES S. FHAXKL1N.

ISott«oI

Th« Democratic Conservivtivc voters of 
Wipoiuicv county nrc requested to nice: 
ia their several Klirctinn DiatvicU, at thu 
umtoal places of Toting, on. 
tlnlurday, A«ff. 30, 1873.

at the hour of 3 o'clock" 1\ M., 'br'tho piir- 
p<te of electing two tlo'.t-gatos from cncli 
diMrfct to represent tiku sei-orxl dlgtricts 
in the County Convention, whidi will 
meet irf Uic Court Room, Snliabiiry, on

Tuesday, ScpX. 2, 
*t the boar of 11 A. Jf .

AKDREW J. CTwVWFOUD, ' 
'ptTRNELL TOADVIX,
H. HUMnillEYS. 

Central Coinniittcc for WicomicoCoun-

THE Democratic Conservative Conven 
tion, which met in Baltimore city on 
IWtAxy tet, nominated the present in- 
ctwWMB, CoL Lcrin WooTfonl fur Comp 
troller of UM> Treasary, and James S. 
Fruklin for Clorlc *f Uic Court of Ap- 
poli ^. ft)rVm£n wo considered it -our 
duty t»ft mefci aincc to advocate another 
COWM fee the .Convention, yat wo cheer- 
lUljr Bfcdom iu action, and hoist the
 MM nf th'n- diUinguUlicd gentlemen
 I )fc< head of oar columns, commending 
tbewtothe people bf Wicomico aa cmi-
 eatly wortliy Uie con&dcncc aud esteem 

in them by the people of Mary- 
by this Lut nomination. 

feoih gentlemen liavc^Bfcil wi.rllnly nnd 
well the respcctiva poCTojis fur whii-h 
tfcey have again been nprnioatcti, nnd the 
people, ipeakiiijj'thrcmeh the Convcnunn, 
doire to return them for another term. 
Thb fa m nrejtenre of confidence and M- 
toem Midom reposed in public nt>rv:u'.t.*, 
though not greater thnn thi-ir lives justify, 
 ad we trust Wicomico will yield cheer-

J. lii'n'l-, .liftncsK-.'\ 11
B:\ltiiiiiiro City, first .i,«trict. Tlios, 8. 

Wilkineon, H. (!rwj», .Tames Jiorrow, Ed 
ward I loldsinilb, \Vinfield McClintock 
.Socond iHstrirt Jnnio* /». 1,. McC'lnre, 
John r. Too, Henry MeOoy, 15. E. Smith, 
Lewis M'ilcox. Third -AUtrict Oco. M«i- 
('lUlrriy, O. L. Sehult,-., Ur. On. W. Hen- 
son, J. J. HoHuinn, jumea \V. McKlroy. 

italtimono cuuiuy. Thoa. H. Moo're, 
Turner, 3r., and Wm. M. Isaac.
rt pj. V. C. Lnwroncfe, Jus. A. 

Bond ami 1\ Bowie Smith.
Carolina.- P. W. Dttfiia, J. W. Hrynnt 

and J"»aulel Fields.
fan-oil. W. P. Andoraon, \Vnl. 11. 

Var.U-rford nnd M. O. McKinstry.
CVdl. Wm. M. Knight, Henry Hrruly 

«:ul .las. A. Mnolciy.
Charlgs.--.Tobn V. Mitchell, F.. AV. 

Wccms and Dr. A. J. Snioot.
Dorchester. Clement Sullivan, Ix:vi 

F>. Trnvcrs nnd Edwin Doshicl.
Frederic!:. .T. Alfred Hitter, F. J. Nel 

son, I>r. Win. 8. Mnl'borjon.
Harrett. Tlios. J. IVddicord, K. G. 

Hall, Wm. Ilinebangh.
Harford. Henry 1). FcriianJis John 

It. Struct, John O. WuUli.
Hoircinl. S. H. Hunt, John U. Clark, 

Arthur I 1 . Uonuan.
Kent. James .A. 1'earce, Richard C. 

Johnson, Kichard Jones.
1'rincc Cieorge's. Thomas J. Turner, 

T. ». Emack-, Dr. 8. J. Cook.
liuoen Anne's. John 15. Brown, Wil 

liam O. Temple, V. 15. Clements, 
r-t. Mary'*.'  Col. John F. Dent, (Jcor^c 

W. Morgan and Henry J. Carrnll. 
{Somerset. Lewis L. Water:-. Dr. lioorge 

Ii. Dennis and W:n. II. Koai-h.
T«H>ot. Col. Sanntel Hnmbleton, Col. 

Ed. Lloyd nud Capt. John Harrington.
\\"ashin<:t<>n.--M:\jiir K Dorecy Her 

bert, Oeo. Frenncr nnd James Cowdy.
Wiconiica. den. II. Httmphyri-y*, 

Col. P. Toadvinc and HOIK Andrew J. 
Crawford.

Wonvster. I.iltlclon U. PuriieU, Dr. 
H. H. 1'itlE and Ah-x. EbW-rU.

The president of tlio ((invention i* em 
powered to name the chairman of the 
Stft?c central enminittee, but will not ex 
ercise tlic prerogative nt present 1 He 
n-il! also name the State executive com 
mittee.

the lifst w:irniii(' lor 5-011 to herd' ia to 
avoid ihom; or, ill hey will mine in, to 
say: '(Jet lluic lichiii'l me, S:il:ui,' or, to 
hick thorn oatl"

Mr. \Viso then jiroooods to ontortiiin 
Mr. Full/, will; a historical political re 
view, the loiiRth of which shows that the 
vcneralile clutesmcti has not lost tlio gift 
oftnn^ncs, nnd in not to l>e out-talked 
either by Mr. Fnltz nr any "interviewer" 
under the sun. lialtu iSi/w.

f-»<'<Mi<« iii <li«^ Ofrtii 
ti-i\\ llot«'l, lVc\\» Vorlc

rom ^Vlliiiini;t«n Couiiurrrlal I
Tlio Oooan llrlloon.

No one who ban visited Europe wilt 
fail to appreciate the following: A prom 
inent IVMtun poiillemttn, n proprietor of 
one of the leadinj; jlo^toit Dailies, has 
just arrived fV the Heamcr from Europe, 
and met with a New ^ork friend, while 
registering bis name in 'the exchange of 
(lie (iraiiil Ontral Hotel. The Now 
Yorker evidently expects to hear the usu 
al glowing praise of those fresh from the 
tour, and begins thus :

"Hallo, ('barley! O'ml to sec yon 
back. lloiT-d'ycw enjoy yourself, old fel 
low ? Have n pood time ?" Hood time,'! 
irrtimMi.il ri-.arlry, "I'm fo glnd to pot 
inck, I can't td'l I've had nothing lo 
entsince I've been away. I'runes and 
.-our jvine p)iiifr, nnd [>rnnc.s and sour 
wiuo coming. Sick :u u dog at that!   
l/iiulun bloody beef and cold nuiUon. 
ale: and foj:. 1'aria sour wines and fancy 
eTiiniba. Uenv.any, etc bitter beer,sour 
wine, anil Heaven knows Vilint in the 
diMies. Taverns candles and paid ser- 
vice every wlierc. Xot a first-class pensi- 
hle luilel iike this anywhere, to say noth 
ing of the price. Thank the Lord I'm 
home ngain." "lint the steamer! the 
oeean!" suggested Cbirley's friend.  
"Prunes and sour wine, I tell yon," cried 
C'liarles. "Let's £*» up stairs and get 
something to eat." And they disappeared 
in the elevator, to the evident amuse 
ment, not to say gratification, of mine 
host Powers and of a number of other 
gentlemen who bad thus In aril Knropean 
and American lintels so summarily and 
truthfully criticised and the l>rnnd Cen 
tral -'brought to tlic front" iu such few 
words.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift-Concert
FOR TIIK BENEFIT OF TIIK

rni in imninir nr i/nir

72,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000"

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

Tho Fourth (i.iui'f) Cilft Concert mttliorliml by 
ancclil «ct of tlic U'gUUInru fur the liciiuflt of I1u< 
1'ubllr l.lbrarj of KontucVy. wilt tako place In 
Public Library Hall, »t Ix,uUvllk-, Ky.,

VVKDHKSDAY, I>fX)KMltEU 3, 1873. 
Only sixty tliouaand tlukota will b« tolJ nntl ono- 

half oflht-i«o aro Inli-nOt-d for thu Kunipcnii ninr- 
kot, Ihiii IrnvhiK only IIO.OOi) for »llo In UK- U ill led 
Suitra, »hcr\- 100 IXI.i «n-rc (lUnoswl of Cm tin- Tlilttl 
ConcvrU Tlia ticket* are ilivuti-tt Into ton COIIIKHIH 
or iiartit and Imri-on thuir N:(ck thc.S"hciuc n-ilh n 
full explanation of Um mmlu ur ilnitv-lnff.

Al thl:t concart, wbiut) will be tbu granilfut inns- 
ti-al dlxplay cvvr wttboaatiU Iu thU country, the tin- 
pnwrdi-ult-d ?«m of

$1,500,000,
divMetl Into 12,000 ctuli RirtN, will Uv; dlatrlliutctl Uy 
lot ninunu Uic ti^ki-t-hufilcrs. 'Die nuinhrrs of Die 
UckulA to *>»' (Irnwufmrti ono wheel l»y bllml cMM- 
n-ii nntl Iho gfHs from another.

LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE <;r.ANi> CASH cm-.. ............
1>SK f.HANP CASH (ill-T... ...........
ONK liUANi) CASH (ilKT... ...........
(INK (ill.\NU CASH »;UT... ...........
ONK (IRANI) CASH (itl-T... ...........

10 CASH tilFTM JIO.IXW i-m-li.....
SO CASH (ill'TS n.OOU i-.iL-h..,..
SO CASH lilKTS 1.IWO rai-h.....
80 CASH DIKTS ftn:i rarli..... 

100 CASH U1KT8 Jl)6 each...., 
l.W CASH (ilFTS .11)0 each.....
ir.o CASH carrs aw cm-ti..... 
:i-::. CASH «;IKM 10.1 emcii.....

11,000 CASH tUKTS SU coeli.....

TOTAL, 12,000 OII-TS, ALL CASH, 
fi tu... ......

The ill»trlbiitlon will lie nojlilve.
>l, anil the l-'.OTO Klfl» all paid

.Si.coo.ooo 
luMher nil tlic 

Ikkota uro »ola or
In |iiop»rtluntu tin- UckoU »nM  all ui^old lle-k 
e-is bclnir dcslroytxl, u at the Klrnt anil Secuud 
Coucurts, nnd uot rctircfletitnl in INe ilmnlng.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Wlmlo tickets $.">0 ; IlnlTcn t!~i; Tonlli*. or cacb 
c.inpuii.Ji; Eleven Whole TlrlieU for $.^»; «!< 
Tli-koU for 11,000; in Whole Tlckuls for t-VKKI; 
 £>7 Whole Tk-kut* for 310,000. Ne Jlscuuot ou lt;» 
than (.Vio worth ufllclceii at * tlinc.

Thu impurallcled »IHHV« of the Third- Olfl Con- 
cert, us wrlliui thenallifiu-tlun glrcii by the. First

fnl «cquic«ccTicc anil 
majority.

give the ticket a

Dowiooi-iit ie 
<_;onveutiou.

Hi yontinret a»d I'lnlform.  The pro 
ceeding* of I be DcTOocrntic Conservative 
8t«t« Convention, he-Id in thU city ycs- 
ttpAmy, tbow it to have been quite a 
tuunnonioua body, and straightforward and 
prompt Th tbe discharge of the duties for 
which it assembled that in the nomina 
tion of candidate* for Stale comptroller 
and clerk ol the Court of Appeals, and the 
appointment of n new Stato central com 
mittee lo nerve till 1S7V Tlic body wan 
generally composed of good material,* 
Jar number of the nuinfu-rs l...vin^ It-en 
frequently in public life, and wa-i ii!c.->ided 
e»dr by Mr. Wm.T. Dove, of Montgomery 
county.

The only contesting dclegatinns were 
from Allegony county, where two .*> !. , o! 

it nnd been cbox-n by ditfcri-tit 
lily contentions, otic under a call made 

V[ the majority of th<; Allejjany memb'-rs 
ol the State central committee, and the 
othar under the aimpicr-s ofthr county 
executive committee, both claiming to be 
the proper authority for such action. The 
cooveotion'i) committee on cri-dentialn re 
ported in favor oflbc delegation ( 'lected 
under the call of the Alli-piny nu-mbers 
of the State central committci'. and the 
couvcntion having accepted that report, 
tlm* practically affirmed tbuir riglit to 
take tbe itep Uiey did.

Four different gentlemen were put in 
nomination for comptroller, but <,n the 
Ant ballot Hon. l/ivm Wixjlfonl, the pre 
sent incumbent, roeei\ed a large majority 
of tbo Tote* cast, and hia nomination was 
at once made unaniinom.

For clerk of tbe Court of Appeals five
feaUemen were nanied, and on t!»- .iccond
ballot Hon. James S. l-'ranklin, the pren-
«atiBCUmbcnt, received n majority, and
Wa titxiimation wan alxi made unmiiinoiis.

On tbe flnt ballot Mr. Woolford, for
comptroller, received (V> votra of tlio I IK)
«ant, being a mujority of \'> votes over bin
throe competitor*; Mr. Dent receiving 1'J
»ot«a, Ur. Miller 13 voU-s, and Mr. Kidcr

. ISvotM. For cleric of tbe Court ofAp-
pe*b, on tbe  oectMi bnllot, Mr. Frnnl:lin
recelred 56 votcn and Mr. Moore !>! votes
 h« r«sMalning vote* were give n to^luvrs. 
Britwoe, Broojfce and Down*. Thcae- re- 
MMaiumtionN indicate nn approval of tbe 
jMMt  dmlnlntration of their respective
 osBowbf tho present incumhcnt-i, nnd 
they nay be exj>eclcd to receive the
 ordbai Npport of the iniuweH of the party 
|« wlKMe belialf they are nominnted. The 
emivenUoa vnunciateM a jihitforin of 

in clear nnd perniiicuoiH 
iniportttnt (lueations. It hold* 

_ _ *t and Rule frovernmcuta and 
IsMr 4Ub»ei»t deimrtmenU to their renpee- 

i;decWe»ln favor of a thrill'

AX ISTEr.VIEW WITH TKOFKSSOR JOHN 

WISE  \T1IKN 1115 W1I.I. START UE 
MEANS TO (iO  HE VILL RKAClt EU 
RO Pi:  DUT HOW ?
In Philadelphia, yesterday, we met Pro 

fessor John \\ ise, of Lancaster, Pu., the 
great a-rornaut, who with Wash. Donald- 
son, of Heading, proposes, to 450 to ICu- 
ropc, in the (Iraiinic 15alloon. Mr. Wise 
is not a halloolinlic, at M ; ho is a xdid, 
quiet unpretenliou-i, philosophic gentle 
man, of almat fiftv-five, with thin grav 
iiair, bu-diy whiskers and beard, well 
mixed with white, spccUicles surmounting; 
astroiig no.-.e, and slightly '-heavy" of 
bearing.

1'roiessnr Wise nie.ins business. He 
sayn be will start for Europe, sure; he 
will get there, beyond reasonable diuibt ; 
but, whether he nil! go all the way in his 
ba!!(ion n-mains to In-seen.

The ball'K'ii is K-iiiL' made in eight sec 
tions. To-morrow, I Wednesday.) be re 
turn-: to Ne\v York, and will have the 
hi-olions bnniyhl together, and the work 
of uniUng them commenced. The life 
l>ont is nearly finished ; as KOOII as it h 
painted anrt ready, he will try iu qualities 
in the water.

He expects to start about tbe close of 
this month or beginning of next.

Since going to New York, on this bus! 
ness, said tin; Professor, I have been care 
fully watchinir the clouds, every day. In 
the upper air, their general uuivcment 'u 
all Eii-ttward, though varying Rlighlly in 
the morning toward the NortU-Kiut and 
in the evening, South-East.

The Profettior, in hi>t correspondence 
with Prof. Henry mentioned the fact that 
a balloon moves faster when the sun in 
not shining thnt it, at night. This in 
because the motion of the air currents in 
lo>s impeded by the attraction of the sun's 
ray-, lie nayj the old lumbermen on the 
Sn- jui-liaiiiia will tell you that their rails 
m ive Ik ter at ni'^lit than in the day time 
and the reason :u<eribed U the name an 
that mentioned above -the ab«etie-e ol the 
snii's altrj'.elioii leave-* the water move 
more freely. '1 be x:\w-iitill men believe 
that they can ?..-uv mole lumber, nmlci (lip 
«'u,i.- ondiliuiH, :a night, titan in 
day-time.

Tliexy are singular lacU in meteorology. 
As to the fir-t, about the air currents, 
Pr«f. Henry sayi it ii^rect with ineleoro- 
logieal principles already known.

I'roft^sor \vi<e speaks highly of Wash. 
1'oiuldson, describing him :M a man per 
fectly fearhss, and of great quickUCSH and 
brilliancy, lit-had ne> good advantage-i 
of education. Wanh made n balloon 
itsccntsion ut Easton, I'a., last week, with 
the trapeze performance, rather contrary 
to Mr. AVim 1 s de-fires, a-f he wants Donald- 
sou'.i compfliiy to lOnropc which mightn't 
be had if the trapeze broke, or Donald- 
KOII'.H hand slipped, during some ol his 
b>ld pcrlormanccs.

A new book by Mi. W. on llallooning 
will l>c tiuhlisbed soon, by on enterpris 
ing Philadelphia firm. That there will 
be n tremendous demand for it no one 
< an doubt. A hundred thousand copies 
will be R modcra'c estimate of tbe edition 
cilled for.

Tlie

SAP.ATOOO, August 12. Tho track is 
very heavy this morning.

The first race, for a purse of $>r>00. one 
mile, for all ajjes was won by Minnie W., 
after a spirited contest; by'threc lengths. 
Time 1.4GJ

In the Second race, free hMwlicnp, for 
all ages, purse of #tiOO, one mile and three- 
quarters, the following started: Uolitzn, 
Arizona, Chickabiddy. Village lilaek- 
smith and l-'olua. Owing to the hcavincsH 
of the track many oflhc owners who had 
.entered refine-.! lo allow their horses to 
start. Koliss won by tbrcc-(iunrU^rs of a 
length; Chickabiddy was second and 
linlilRi third. Time 3.15.

In the third race, two miles, over eight 
hardies, for u purse of $750, *"><IO to the: 
first hor.-'o, §l">0 to the second, nnd $100 
lo the third. The followins» started: 
Pnlfy, lllind Tom, Trado.Witid.Uevenge, 
Mary Clark, Notary i'tiblic, Yiley and 
Victor, Uevcnge! won by three lengths. 
Time 4.06. L)uily wu* secuud, lilind Tom 
third.
The run for tho second place in the first 

race was a dead heat between Crockford 
and Joe Daniels.

cii by the. Fir 
ry fo announ

tht) Fourth to Insure the prompt mle of eve-rr 
rlcVrl. The Knurl h (ilfto nccrt wlllhocomluelt-a

,
And Second, makes It only nect'nsar 

the
.

In all Hi details like the Third, and foil particu 
lar* may be learned front elrt-uian, irhlrh irtll' IK- 
nent free from this offlc* tu nil wha apply Ibr 
thoin.

Tit-koti now ready fortalo, amlill orilera neeom- 
lianlM by the money pruruplly HlK-d, I.lbi-ral 
UTIIU gUi'ii tu tlioau who buy ro»-llngi\ln

THO* K. HHA>II.KTTK.
.lorn/ / »*«<  Library Ky., *x<t.V<i*rtffrr<f/fl(tiiierrl, 

J'ublle I.Urar'f B*il>K*g, ljiuitrlllr,'iCf.

Gr^at 'Democratic. 
-iournal,

THE NEW YORK

WEEKIY NEWS.

TIST OFCAI'ACITY. If you want 
to \ry a. man's capacity giro him a cigar, 
then strip of paper, ligKV n mutch, and as

as lie has the end bit oil'and bis pa 
per in a blar.r>, ask him an important

' in that can't In answered under 
ccriniK 'Hie generality of man 

kind pull ban! and tlM-n beirin to reply, 
s'.op short, and pull again, nnd recom 
mence afresh. Then they semi out n 
sentence enveloped in smoke nnd about 
ns clear as ground preen gbwts, then they 
break oil'short and go for the wectl again, 
nnd finally they try to convey their ideas 
in one eloquent glance, the paper burns 
down to their lingers, and their hand goes 
up heavenward lik-) a pigeon out of a 
spring Iran ami comes down as tbe bird 
does when it bus got one ounce of No. (1 
under its-.vinj'. They fte-1 as il tl-.ey had 
shaken bands with the gentleman hi Mack 
and the expression of their sentiments 
is not exactly suitable for the edification 
of a elivss at ^tinJay-wtliool.

A S'TRAXMK DKATII. - H'm. D-nld. a 
prominent citizen of Newaik, N. .1^ died 
on Saturday evening from a somewhat 
rcnmrkaldc caiiM-. 1 'created, tviien a hoy, 
NWulluwetl a biM-.rd of win-lit, the ri--pira- 
libn uirrring it into his IIIIIL', wh, re it 
remaini'il for three ye.-itv.wcll nigh ciuis- 
ing lii-death from con-'iiiiiplion. At tli-- 
end ol 'that line lie eonjicd it up. itfu-r 
wbiell lif lia>) robilsl health. I.Jiot New 
Year's Day a suMen strain reopened tlu- 
old wi'iiinl as shown bv thi- aiilopsv- 

VGOD,

and nil the food h 
up tlii-'inir|i tli.- lii 
HtarveU lo de:itli. 
yearn of tt-^e.

d was coiii|:ni d
^, KO tliat lie literally 
Ufi.-ea-.ed \va.i fifty-ono

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVER& AGrUEPOWDERS
I'd It TIIK l-n-.MAVMXT (TliKOF

Chills & Fever, Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.

THE GREATEST DSGQYRY 
OF THE AGE!

New Advertisements.

Tho DioooE.nn School for Girls.
Flfle-o i mll.'s fmi.i I 1, i 
illioomcnl-i l<i Hi"..' <1 
can-riil trnltiini;, llmu 
turei anil tin- lulliirncr 
next tonn will Infill  
IHT.t. A(Ure>sn ll.-V.
Hutslentuwii, Mil.

i :h 
>f » 

n \V

ri-. OlforH npoelnl In 
>K for tlicfr dfinchler. 
InHtrtirtlon, hii;n onl 
('llrlntllin IIIHIII-. The
n.'Siliu .H.'ntciiilior 10, 

AUT1IUU J.'UKII, M. D.,

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
StuAerttii prciiari-d f»r Ilio t'lilrcmlly of Virginia. 
Auplj toV'rlncl|.Ui, MAKKI1AM STATION, FAU- 
liOlrilt CO., VA. Hu.t-n-iu-fii: Mnrylaml, rhos. and 
Kobi rt Clagctt. Kjqs., I'rinco finorcui Co.; H. C. 
Pnllnm and Col. rin«. Murahnll, llnlllmoro. Arknn 
flM, \V. ]I. JohnHon, ] '<><]., Hlvi*!t Liindlug, Arknintofl. 
ICIVi'rs, Lmihliuin. (i. 0. Tniilmii, Bin., 1'nrlsll Ht 
Jani:-i; .lolm S. \Valll», |.;«q.. Nun UrU-nun. Vlr- 
pl'iln.llio two HUIio|.H of 1'. M. Chureli, nnd Col. 
ChtiH. V'ruublc, C'luiirnian of Kuciilly UnlvurHtty 
VirKlniu.

H. JAQUEI.IN AMKPKIt,

BOUDKNTOWN, N. J.,

FEtiHt COUfGf.
Tlinnugh Initrurtlnn. Hrnlllifiil tin.! iiunutlful 
l.ifnlion. Our of tin! nioiit c^rrfully-coniliu-ti^d nnd 
ln'»t  ..istnliml lnMiiii;l..n« in llu'SIMr. I'urli-rnis 
«l<-.. inlilr,'.<.v l:i--v. JOHN II. JlliAKKCEY. I'M1 la.

t Y
AND

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Ono of i hi- Inri'i-i't lliranilii[!ScliO!iI.i for h.illi SI-M-II 
In the I'liltiil rttali-K. Sir. coiirjfs if slmly. Mlli- 
lur'y tartlua, I'uiiiiiirrrlnl CidU-xc Courso nnd Tuli- 
L'nq.lilliK. TiTiu.i I.MV. Kill I.TIII O|>|.|u Split lii- 
lier:!nl. Soii-\ for a Cnliliigui! I" HCV. 1). COl'K- 
I,AN1>, A. M., or I/. 1.. SI'ItAUUK, Ulnpiton, !'».

Colnrabia Classical Institute
A PonnUiicSclnml for Vnut»i{ M«*u utnl Hoys. For 
Circular!*, addrt-ns Ituv. It. b. ALKXANUKli, Col. 
itinMa, An.

Wanted For The New

Epittc & Contapus Diseases
with HIP ni'Wf>l nnd bi-st tronlinoiit for till CHVII.* 
Tin- only tlKirniiKli work oflhc kind in thu world. 
tCmbriwi-a ^iunll-1'ox, Y'c-llow Fovcr, Cholera and 
§11 analogous' dU-'iues. No Family 8«fo Without 
II, and all buy It. Hu 84«hNmallc .lUiulralloua. 
The bl|CK>-i>t (nance of the araium lor aoeuli. Ad- 
dri« II. S. liOOD.SI'K .D A CO., a/ I'jrk Ilow, New 
Yurk.

AGEN7 TS WANTED.
WK OKKKlt TUK MOST UUKKAT* INDl'CE-
MKNTS t»> irnprffi'Hr nu-n fa. «rU llowo rsoirhig 
MitcliUifs In Murylsui.), Y.rR.nI;i ami Noil It Caro 
lina. WP j;i»e t'XrluMvn fount y vlirlitv furnish 
»»Xi>n* an 'l riMjulrf n<>r;.i>.tiil. AiMreis lUc IlUWK 
MAC'11 INC Co., UaU.iiioru Mil.

MARYLAND

COLLEGE
r Simlt)i!i o/ /iiW/i -Sn-m i« Distinct DffttrHmtntt.

W ST M1NISTR. MD..

F. t. mm &
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables. &
Poultry, 

Ktos. &4G.. «2OB & 2O9
WEST WASlIINOTON MAIlKRT, 

VoO( of Fulton I'ler/
P.A.TVTMCIBSON.l T^a-nT V/V»«1r 
C. K. WILK188WN,}  " 6W. X OFK.

All Orders moulvcd will ho promptly attended to. 
Apr2il-3m

Koolis and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

PUBLISIIEK, BOOKSELLER, STATIONER "
 AND 

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Trait Street,

Oppoiltu tlic"Maltby HOUMI,"

BALTIMORE. MD.
Oners for salt1 , nt thc/oirtjt wholesale prlcei, a large

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday fchool, Juvenile and Beligioas 

EOOIIS,
CHl'UCH AN'DS. S. MUSIC BOOKS.

 ALSO 

Papers, Envelope!, Pens, 
Inlcs and STATIONERY Gcncrully..

A largo' Assortment of 
BLANK ACCOUNT ANDIUvCOKD BCX>K8 

Alirnys on Imnd. or inailo to onlur promptly ruled 
tu KHf imllern, with or without prlntvil heading! 
 i>r tlie hr.*t m<ireriu/«, anil in tlio mo^t substantial 
timtiiK-r.

n»-l;A<iS tnlcrn In exchange for HOOKS and 
8TATIONKKY by t

T. NF.W'rOM KVKTZ.
1 1 ir<r.K Prod St., BALTIMORE Ml. 

rll p.My

CEbRCE PAGE AGO.
FatontFortableOlroalw 

SAW MlLLt,
ALtO.STATIMMY k POATAMC 

 TEAM KNOINM. 
No. B SobraiMjM Bt. 

BALTIMOBi, HDv

Drag and Battln{

Stationery Steam Engines.
" * fiarrcl Machinvrjrt wrtr Ommmiut-^..

• Steam Boiler* alti klndiy
orking Mftcliloery-~«ll klndi. ?- 

'  'Ori'iltf M«lar and Sns|i Saw MIIU. -''"
Oirculnr .Saws Inserted," P«fforat«dl

and Plnin Teeth. <•- -  -     <*
Portable OrUi UiUi. Hor«« Po'w-. ( 

v** crs. j*
Shafting nnU Pullers.. ""p 

Timber AVliccU, Log and Lumber'&M **'* f ' 
Mill Gearing.- *   v ' 'v '*;'rti¥''«rf 

Lojf Can'linp Machines. Lo^JftcV*. *  ' 
Casting nnd General Machine W5rlf; 

LcflersTurb.no Water Wheel;.*1 *'

Agricultural Engines A SpeeiaMj^,
JQ^SKKP FOR DESCUHTINE CATAliOOVE-V** 

July-5-. lj. /" -

ATTEFHpIT 111
thereby giro nolica to ntl whom it my 

concern that I bare secured by deed from J. 
C. Tilton of PrltgWu-g, Pfc., tbe patent right 
for the v

"Woman's Friend,'*
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giring me tliu sul« ri^lit to sell the same 
washer in th« couiuics of Wicomico and 
Worccntcr, nnd I cx|iei:t Boon to hare a sup 
ply on unnd and rcnily for sale.

I. II. A. DULAM,
FORKTOWN, lid. 

Jan. 4th 1873^-lf.
Thl* InMilntinn U timlrr the 

of the Maryland Anuuivl ('^ ' '
Rppcla1 

trf
iintronaec 

Oie Muth-
ndt)»t rrutf.ttanl ('Imrch, Imt 1» ntrlctN frt»o from 
a.ir (K'clariuiiimii. clthtT itr,lt« cotime of Ntudf or 
Itulefl u i l>lncluliuc. ilatc and female RttidunU re* 
clto In Kvparau*'clsuwen; but ail HaTutho advantage 
«'f laitructiun from every Trufeiuor tmv.ug charge 
of the  tuJlc!* ininiULHl. |

The Vlcu-rrlnclpal, IU-v, Dr. N.chul»,llio Procpp- 
tr»*!»*(Mfr*»l>ii. iiiu;?*) nml SL-voral oil, f* nn-iulM-rs of 
the Faculty rcMide in the colk-ntf buildlnffand liarc 
cunstant i>viTK(^ht oTtlte lioartlui^ HtiulentK. Thr 
Cour*i! uf Study U tluinu,i;li, umlrr u rninpt'tonl 
c<»r|in ot tlilrti-i'tt IiiKtrucl'ini- Tho Ninth ££ml- 
Aninuil St-ision will (» (».n Si*iitetuher '-*, 1«73.

Expruscs Tcr Session Of ^ \Vecks:
llonrl, LodKini:. Wnslifn;T, Kin-Innd LfKht... SW nn 
Tuition In rrr|mr.il*try lVp.irtiuL>nt............ 17 -V)
Tuition In CollvKiate " ............ 30 00
ItiAlruitttfi) In Mimic (vlth IK«P of lutttru*

iiicntty................................ ................ 25 00
Malrlculiittoii Ft;e (1'uyiililuun ci>tfiliit{<'nl-

le^ijte i i'|inrliu"'i."t }. ............................. 5 00
N<> uxtrn rlmr^rrf f r r.ny xttiily in Ike regular 

course- Fur Cmtuli'truc*, iulJruaa
J. T. \VAH1>. 1»- F» , rn'sluVnt,

EDITOR AND PUOPHIKTOR.

A tyAMMO.TII EIGHT PAGE 

SIIEKT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

MALTBY HOUSE.
HAI.TI WORE, !TID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of tlic general (leclir* 
in cost of all ncccfi.iAnes n{i[icrt^iining to 

Hotel Kce|iin<j, tlic price of lloiird will be 
lleduccdon and nfler Jnnnary 1st, 1870, to

§2.^0, Per Day,
being determined tlmt nothing will )>  left 
done in tlic fill n re to ninkc tlio "Mnltby' 
wlmlil nna buun iu 0 -  -aat second to none 
in thccity. [Jun 'J3-y

Til06 II. KOONS,
(formtrly u-ilh 0. II'. Ii. liartlctt). 

WITH

James "W. Curley.

OBINET AND GAUZE OANOPIE8K

Tarletons and IVetfi||gct '.', > . , - •• ' '.". t.. t
For protection of Cornlc«», Picture* uwlHlrwn. 

all colors. JobLoUof -,.",••' '•

LACE CTUKTAINS aud '^ :< v /  '»« 

Furniture Blip OoveringR. 
Chintzes.

Cretoanea

MASONIC HALL,

719, CHESTNUT
Juno 29th, l-jr1. '

FRENCH'S HEW BOTH,
Cor. Coitlandt & New Church Sta.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAK. 

RICKAND P. FRENCH.
San ot the ru»o Volr'niCHARP FK£NCir. ft 
Fnnc-h'i Hotel, hat iaVcn thM Hotel, newly Bltr4 
up and (-utiri.-ly ri'iiovatrd Iho »m«. Ccntrallf1 

ii thu 1IU8ISKS3 I'AUToflh«City.
and (Jimtlemen'a Ululni BMHU Al-

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard St ,

ll*ltlu:ore , Mil

TO THE PUBLKX
The nndcnlitnrd hat Ing left No. 1 Nortk CaUtri

Htri-rl. awl t«ki>n.Hloro So. isu Unllliuure ttlnrl, 
opputtltu 8t. IVulSt., whvrc h« Inteuda cooductUif %

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLAhS BOOT MD MB 
TRADK,

U'ouUI wait rr«peel fully tollclt jroar p«tr«>a(*.
Ho ii no veil ntaldlnhrd ai a Practical BOOT 
M AKKIl thnt any comment would bt unneenwary,- 
 xcept that lio pruposc* Iu luauufactun an artlcl^

    '     for

Neatness, Durability &, 
Comfort,

Kquallo any othor houae on thU continent at a 
ino<li.-ratoprki.-to>ultthetlnija.

O. W. 9IIAI.LC11OSS,

NOT. SO, 7:-Iy.

CunUlns all tho n«w», foreign, domolir, r.oi,ll- 
ral anil ct-neral, wllh full and rcll»I.U uimkcl ro- 
t>nrt«, rlhch number aho contains sett-rat ibort 
t-i'irti-i, and a ureat rarlfly of llturury, ucrli-ultii^ 
ml aim ifluntlfie matli-r, etc., etc., ruuiitUiitiUkr, It

eonOiluutly aH««rlrd, llio iiiotl coiaplutu weekly
w»|iM|iur Iu IhU couutry.

(!un«, KIO to S-100. Pnnlil.-
Hhiit (inns SH tull.V). Slnvjle linli-i, S.I I(>U». l:lll.-, 
J-ito!J;.V Hi-volviTi., ?.'  !..<-">. I'lnioN, JI lo 5<. 
(inn iii.iti-rlnl, Vilnius; TaeVl"1 , Ac. IdrnrdNeoniilii 
lirdenli-rx oi i-lnti". Ariiiy linnn. Hi-vnlvi'n», t-ic , 
Ixiuuhl or Irmliil f'ir. (;OM!- <"M l-y uxnreM C. C. 
1>. to Ijc cxamlticd l'i fmv |ml*t fur.

Afa*^iX1 Ii1 V >UJ " H»i'-'lly "Hh ft'-ll'U 'I
1»1 " / i> I J 1 Key i .'iK'k oiil.'lii. Cnmli^in-.. 
unit f.ill i.Til-i Inn Irui:. t*. M. Sl'ESCKl'., 117
AanoTi-r !^

$25. Rone? Matin 'fast $1.00.0

1873: Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. HARINGTON k CO.

No. 7 New Fnnouil Hull Market, Wen, Side 
DUHTOK MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN FRITS 4; COUN-

TRY PRODUCE
Hlrnwbcrrlcii. roachiM, Pcnr*, K^'jis Poultry A C. 

Cotitli;iiii-iita BoiiL-lu-il ar.il rftunin )irnmi>tly in:idu 
on suk- of K'MrfU, i::illn-r liy i-lii-i-k or mnnry naslilti. 
iii-r«itiay dln-i-'. Sliln by Artuu^ K«|ir«.n. I'ardi 
niul.<t(!nll l>l:ili-»riiruUln-<l liy W. ! '. Jackvin Salb-

' f I'.llloll National r.anV. Ibwtor, MUST., 
> K. i: J.irk»iin A < «., Suli»lmry, Md., 

A. W.WOlllM'Olv " "

/.V BKRIirtS. Pf,A.\ PEACHES,
AMUALLKIKIUOr

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
N08. M TO $2 ni:i.A\VARE AVENUE MARKET

roiLiDELrnu.
COS8IONMKNT8 SOLICITED.

Ilcfori'iicc  ;

|(y nil who will work for tt.v II 
ilor.iil lind m. nli NMiutr.', wr ^'111 i*ivi- vim oni1 
for your lr.ml.lr. Hi-mi Ninmii fur c-lnulumlu 

O. 11. I.TCKI.r.Y A 10., Tckniitlia, Mloli.

vmi 
dollnr

cr M-X. yoiinif or ii|.l, innki- inuru in
for IIM hi Ilii-lr f*|>tiri)iiioi!vunlN, or nil tin- time. I 'mill

nti-,1! All 
i|ilo, of rltli 
-y nt

rt uiiytliltit[ t.ti*L-. l-iirlii-iilAn* fit- 
KTIKMIN A ft>., 1-urlliunl, Main  '. 

lAusu.t-9 tf.]

A(Mro<» Ii.

TERMS $-2. A YEAK.

Mvcnue alone; reco^uiiuw tlic value of

, 
fjriaHltnf'"f

rst* <*-«!>«

' to promote llic Hilviinivini-nt
 tat the tirijti.st nml ili«- 
i miller which thu ruxriciil- 

I of Uio ronntry linvu sul- 
___. ___ -J to tho policy oV iirt-KcrviiiK 
lll^ Mbl'9 Isnii* t** acltiul Hottlt-rii ini-t -itil 

•*   --* iljp AliJ dnngcroimly \VJJH|- 
I to incnr|H)n\U«l ciiiiipii- 

rly unjuntillMlile" Uic 
iKreMional and oilier 

lYnglU repeal; jilwli-i* tlic
 it^ur»vi<ii(>n tttr Hie ax- 

ot the Trcn
__ __r M> mistplcioiiHly 

r the ttonWraUi; aiiiMrvu- 
" and declare* in 

I ootiiriny In every

if

WJCB ON INTKII- 
VIF.WKKH. It W:IM luentioncd the other 
d»y that ex < iov. Wise, of Virginia, hail 
written n It-tit r to Judge Full/., republican 
candidate for attorney general of Virginia 
dcnuiidinp to know whether he lind itaid, 
as re-|iorted by nn "interviewer" of the 
Slauiitoii Vindicator, thnt he wax a "mih- 
crable fellow," to which Full* rc|ilicd, 
abiiKinp; the "interviewer," and charging 
him generally with iniHrcjirescntalion, 
though not H|iecilienlly denying anything. 
We (ire |{l«d to nee by another letter of 
Mr. WUo to Mr. Ftiltz that tho explana 
tion of Mr. Ftiltz !H Katicfiu-tory, and thnt 
thcHO two fiery yonn^; bloods, one of whom 
ban nccoin|dinhcd IIIH three-Hcoru ami ten 
nnd tbe other U very near it, nre not like 
ly to be prematurely cut o/l'liy nn appeal 
to the code ol boner. In the meantime 
Uitli of them vent their writth upon tin- 
poor "interviewer," Mr. WiiuxU'iinuncini; 
ibeehtHMof intervieweni in general, in 
theco clinxtc and vigoroun temiH :

"Interviewer* nre n modern impprttoim- 
t'on of modern mniinere end bad nioruU. 
They nre hirelings of a mercenary preKd, 
who pander ton vicious nnd vulgar Utxte 
for pnnmpe ; debitor* of tbe wontt rlam ; 
'mii/fli<urjt,' Impudent, without hliami-; 
ignorant, without tact; inditl'erentto truth 
or falHchrod, wi citluir pay* bent the pnn- 
derer of a polilinil Jimrt'y. If you nro 

i tie-in^ in I'lijfilic lid-, nt yon »;iy,

nur^ «o  Irt'tlltnllnt: In th 
x>ti-, ntnl ii 
-"l< >t »f prn
us HHI -ir.-
K «* writ 

^cn ui iln 
pit wltli 
liiu It *rni 

rutttrt

r
it un>r« 
n'. Tlte
A cure
ruTi: A

tin- n 
rrl>»l,

tliilkmll to run? tiv (tic iir iin| n
n;vi:u ANI> AI f.i: pown
If Clivft nf I In- |.*ll|(i'lll ntntlilll
,rfViMitlv4< ht Iliu rnrtuiiig -l
li'liu' l-urfljr Vi'i.'i'lLittlu, tln-y 

MII tin- ilUt *M*, tolrtlly t<ra<lh'ii 
ti'in, Hi><J prttvt n( n ri-iilm nl unj rutttrtM>r,

Why Mitnlt* four MMMit-y «mi iM-nhliln (ryluc 
  vrrv nmlli in.- you hritror, win-it TIIO.M rso\*3
I KVKlt AM> A».l : K I'uWIUM^ tmvr in vor fall.--! 
(.. furu tdi-CIUl.t.S In uny i^.-f

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

TO CJ.UJU? t

or n:iii.>, nuro r.HKr ,v u 
Icrlni: nv»li ur llonfii, MruUi^, 
Hiiuvln, Tlinmh, nnd nil Illm-i 
llm II,, or. i,r JlLiif. ,,r HIK FII I.

Unit I. l«.jr., n,| .!<,., hi llinHI'UICST KK.MKHV for 
tin- luii.l U'IU|.|I«.IIII.M||,.-H,,., I., wlilili !lur»i'iiiii.l 
<ulili-«r.'ll»l,l... II i-iirr. M'llATrilF.4, Mil MH! 
fri">h CnU iir Kiiriii, (liNfil |irulunfl liy th« (vUui 

r n:iilill.>, Injurlo r.HKrd l,v Null, or Splluli (in- 
Icrlni: nv»li ur llonfii, MruUi^, Hprnln*. Hwrum-v, 

wlilrh dfltrnr

iiiy mtcli txilllp. 
iUivi- wru Tri-puntl unly by

wlbjvl <fc "Pofoos. 
Ml Market Mftcl, riillndrl|ihiii.

Ariel...],! li)-HliiifkfvputH|-.niTully tliruuitli jut t 
country. 

J>n, -U 1H7:V  Iv.

Five eoplmt ono yetr.......... . II 00

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street, 
r)j'i><uii« miaiii ifjiin A;.II/, Baltimore.

UOOM8 WKLL FUUMSI11CU. 
^-niealH to Stilt 'lV«UiiH.-«j«
[AllKUat-D  ly)

Apr :
rt'.-~KV A ot'iivn

DOUCHESTER& DELA\VAnE

Tun voplvs, nn<i year, and an 
eitraeopy lo Ihu avuder........................... lift 00

i-uty copies ono year, and 
ulrs cu|iy to SOUUT..........
" t<i|,lo« on. jrwr, '

eitrat

. I'/A 00

( ( lionv"
04

Ari'UKNKl'.AT-I.AW,
NAI.IHIIIIIIY, 111'.

Sprrlfil nltrntlon (rircn In the < <>!- 
of cliiinii. [.Inn. (I, !H7'J-tf

Will nllcndnlrfcHTito nil lepil 
in'.niHlcrl In him, ami lo Ihr ml,'

, MIL

I*»rtlriMn<IUi(d|itiiM|l>f**,in>T rrtkln 10 per 
nvlil of Ike money Vocrlvwl *j Ihcui, u Miuiuk-
• loll. ' ; I i n,

IVrtonii dciilrlnic to iu-t ait nynnU inpplIM with 
Mpi-rluH-n Ininillm. Hp<clliii-n r<i|ili-ii.^irHl lrt<« lo 
Any ailtlrcnii. All M(Urr< vlmuM htf iirfJrA 

HKW YUltK WKKKI.Y MCWtt,

not Id, if

110 X I,7M, 
MEW VOBK CITV rOCT ftF^'.CK.

r£ IIUMIMIKItVH, 
ATTOUNKY-A T-I.A W,

HALIHtUUY, MO.
l>nicUr« In the Oourtu al'Hom«ri*t, Worceii- 

tcr nml Wlcnmico ('uuiitio.
Ctt#*I'rmn|it ntu-ution |[lvcn toU'e colloc- 

tiun of clalniB.
Juno, IC-tr

H O'CLOCK.

JOHN L. REDNER, ! 
Commission Merchant

FOR TUB 8A.LE OF !

GRAM, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMHR OP EVERY DliMlRirTION, 
No. 40-J 8. DHL AW A UK AVKNUE,

Philnriclphino  o
(lEORdF.C. TWll.I.KY ri-npit-tfully loll.-ll. Coii- 
KlKllini'UtHlii tin- ali<ivii tuli|rc<i«.

*«-l'riiin|it »Ui-iiM.ni p.i M In all Cmn'KlimcMti 
anil lilK>"''t marki-t roU-« al*uj« utilulnwl.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
fio. it3i Vulton Street,

New York. .

JiOAD.
FAU- AHRANUfMEXT. 

On and ttfter Taesfliiy, Oct. lit, 1872.

T )AWKN(iRK TItAINH, witll KKKHIIIT CAI18 
 Uni'liril, will, unlll furlhvr uollco. rnu «i 

fiillow»,SLNl).\V'S KXCKITKI>: 
f,cavofAMIII(!l>(iK....................... 900 A.M.

KASTNKW MAItKCT,......... 9 ;'.7 "
" VKllKllAlrtllUWI,............... 10 M "

Arrl»o at SKAKOKI^..... .................11 10 "

Uavosi-uronn,...............................a 10 P.M.
FKDKIlAUHIM'Uii,. ... .............i 47 "

" KASTNKW MAUKKT,.............131 "
ArrlTem CAMHhlDiiK.....................4 M "

trsln ninkmcloiccnuni'rtliin wtlh trnlnioa 
lullnMul fur all pnlnt« Kurth Ami 
ril.iinU wllh Htcitniorii, alCamlirtdgu, 

to «nl fruiu'lLUUmtirc.
~ .' 4,. . D.STEWARTIIEIUIEY, 
e7-lf Siiuurlntciidi'nt.

W. O. Rhullcrno, Locutt (Jrwvr, Md. 
K. Itarncr, niirllni(l"ii, N. J.

II. K. rlmllmin, C..M.T I'lilli. Nif I tUnk. 
H. K. Sballcrua, Mlddlcluwii, Del.

JOIISOTTO.I •• JOHN Dirrs.

ft B3JT&

cir rw 
note lieu" 
 hort not

fr»s» tat, «l 
i» share of » 
lawnk/Mi 
#h« author.

Allpfr 
«on DC-will
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THEKO 
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BUBIKKC
brisk

A cow 
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few nigliU

Wiionri 
fiialf^OO 
|>6«>r peopli 
tico for wh

O^rro 
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 even ye 
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}JR. A 

(iied Burli

ASNOU 
to annou 
Putrict, 
faissionc

FBEAK 
*y nlfh

ihe ttrti

OP

AND WllOLI>iALK DKAI.K1UJ IX

C* ^mohn§
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June t9th, 1-r

D.B i OUTBBURIljli'E k BKO.
 ^TTIOLEa A.LB

Commission gtaltrs

  W 

SWKBT
appearan 
iWr bus! 
crop w«l 
the qtlan

ACKNO

thaiilr^fo 
mel6ni i 

Mr. Jo 
 will alto 
l«rge»tiri

I

nrTi:K,
rnonucK, 
LAKH,

Sprucr Street.
tr»Ar«ihe Utrktt, 

VIMLA DKLPHIA.

the MM!I

a short U 
WhltoSu 
bury on '

W . k S. II. *

L. BEHIBJEISTDS,
Wliolctialoft Uet/ill I)uulcr in

Foreign and Domestic

New Hoods opening nl very low Prices.
No. 61 N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April 12-ttui

A.ttorney at
SALIBIJUUY, MO. 

Omcofour door* from thcl'KNINBUhAH
HOUBK* ' t '

ADVERTISE.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

Henry H. Grimm, Jr.
WHOI.KHAI.K DEASKR IN

Fruits £ Produce,
Jtotilt, Familiei anil Sttunuhijii 

SUPPI.IK1) AT SHORT NOT.'CR.

No. 229 Fulton Street,

rose:.

« t  Toolbi an 
dkyluttl

Commission Merchants.
MASei-tCTUHEBa AaDDIALKM IK

CANNED GOOr>{g,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,
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JOB

E .'rwn*Uy puruhiuiHl a 
t YOGrSttttU fHl&w, atul tiro 

iccuie allatylea of mrmll 
«..i UjMf,,'1Wort, bill bends, letter henda, 
note hcnJfef, envelopes, cards Ad, Ac., at 
 hort notice for city prices.

MALONE & RICHARDSON.

NOTICK. The undcraignod hereby gives 
notice that bo expects to bo ready to fill 
in his mill dnm on Monday, 25tli instant, 
alter which travel will bo resumed on that 
road. Tho good people will receive the 
thitnltfl of ,thc. urulorainnod fpr any iwsis- 
tance in the way of teams, dnrfii, shovels 
and hands.

"  LEMUEL MALUNE.

from
s* aro be 

FrpiUamS -and il

49-Al certain parllr* haro Insinuated and a« 
avrtcd that my ton, Itobort H. Hmlth.hunhtalnod 
tnm me, wllkoat ny knowledge, mounr to pay for 
,  iharcofaitean mill recently |>un:liaicd by him. 
I lwr*>r aiMrt that all lurh charge* arc faUi-, 'and 
<h* aarhon vlllfal and malicious linn.

1JSV1N 8. II. SM.(T1I,

All persona indebted to mo OB-Hook ac 
count-will please comc'forwurd and pay 
tb«Mrne at once. Koineuibor the Tailor 
muat be paid before the Gooso bungs 
high.

4\lf SCOTT BREWINGTON.

Schooner Anrjio Bell, Goslee, arrived 
from Washington, D. C., light to E. E. 
Jackson & Co.

Schooner John Henry, Kibbla, te.Waab- 
inirton with lumber from E. E. Jackson

ing made daily
bid* fnir in.u few years to be one of thri 
lending atationa in the fruit line. UV 
hope this new name will be no disadvan 
tage to the place, but on tha contrary, it 
will enhance the valuo of property. Veri 
ly there is ipagic in .a name. Ex it Fork- 
town.' ,

mnjcsty and dominion.
NcUon'n Wooila in winch the 

meeting wu;i livid, i* about two
camp 
miles

Schooner SHlixbury, Jenkins, to Phila 
delphia with lumber from.K. E. Jackson 
A Co.

fldtobaer R. J. Capron, Adams, to New 
Jersey with lumber from E. >E. Jackson * '" -  > >  

.gchooncr L. T. Duuoock, Ficldk nt the
/ 

'

To DELINQUENT _ 
firo ngiiti compelled to remind our pa 
trons that our subscription hooka show 
a large amount due UH; while it amounts 
to but little to t'lieh subscriber, it is R 
considerable item to us; we hope, tlicre- 

.fore, tbat this Iifiit will IIP suflicient to 
induce nil persons indebted to iu to set- 
tlc at once, as we need the inonoy. We 
shall send out our bills this week inform 
ing nil perHona the nniouilt due us from 
each, and slnill expect a response.

lion SUIT. On Monday Ryaa W. Ilcarn 
brought suit agninsl S.-vcru Black for 
damages sustained by said Ilearn'H hoc 
being «liot l>y Ulack. The suit, win tritn 
before Justice Fooks Holland lor I'lain- 
tiff, Ellcgood for Defcndent.

The evidence was that n part of Black's 
field had no fencing urnuml it? and thnt 
llcarn's hogs went in and rooted up bis 
potatoes, and while doing so one hog was 
shot by lilack and very seriously maimed. 
After the examination of a number of 
witnesses, and considerable good n attired 
sparring by the attorneys, the Justice ren 
dered judgment of $6,00 damages for the 
Plaintiff with cost*.

Owixp to the absence of other and 
more intellectual amusements, a number 
of our young tqen make nijgHt melodious, 
or hideous, by indulging in barn yard 
choruses. Tho imitations of nature are 
really fine ; indeed, they are nearly per- 

j feet, for it is exceedingly difficult to

!>onilieii»t of Crislicld. 'The cAntp was 
conducted itndor Methodist miapirx-s, ItcV. 
Wm.lT,iriUchin.ofC;riHneUl,a,lhfougMy 
live, enerfetjp, *fllcient preacher, bnin;; 
the minister in clianre. There were about 
2<> tcnto, and the ground Was said to bo 
jmidh bcttflr arra.ng<vHhaii laHycar. Tho 
ground WM.denaoly ]>acked W)tli people 
on Sunday, from two to three thousand 
being nreMont, and when tha storni 
swooped down upoji.them wild excite- 
nient ensued. Tho lichtnin^ w:t.s fearful, 
the rain literally fell in torrents, Hooding 
the ground to the depth of two or throe 
inches, and many who went there arrayed 
in their best gRrmeiit.-i, left at the expira 
tion of the storni vr(1<:r if j'.ot wiser men 
and women. We are not prepared to say 
whether or not any of tbo excursionists 
received tjjiritnal benefit from their visit 
to the camp ground, but we do aver that 
many received jjiirifiimt} consolation at 
the camp, or on the road at some under 
ground irin mill, for they went back to 
Cnsf.cld inglorious!y inebriated.

The train left Crisfield at 0::!0 P. M.. 
and arrived at Salisbury at tf:.'W, thus 
making a little faster time than iu the 
morning, and without sustaining any ac 
cidents on account of increased rate of 
speed.

TheVollowing rfchoonrp tiro'on their 
.way home: " ' '

L. & Vf. Sliowell, Adams, from Wash- 
ingttfn. Schooner Trop c. Hooper, from 
Baltimore with merchandise. Schooner
Ridie, llalone, from Philadelphia.  ] dectcctTthe"counterfeit in many instances, 
Schooner M.^f. Fardjr. Deaudiamn, from ana the perfomere would pan correik any- 
Philadelplrla with coal for 11. H. Parker. wnere 5,, tne hearing of en appreciative

The Schooner Kndi, Captain Tjiylor, audience as Ixmn fide animals, provided 
 in Wasbiugtou, bound^br tlio Great U'i- 
comico.

fechooner Gcoroiflnn, Captain Willing, 
arrived in New York with watermelons 
from L. T. Walter. I>So4 sold for *5SO.

Schooner Qcorgo W. liowil^n, Captain 
OliTer Evans, arrived at New Vork Wed-: 
nesday ^vi^b 13kOQO watermelons.

Schooner B. Stock ly, Por«er, from 
>Va»uington, light, to M. E. Wijliums.

THE recent mini Vaye cBected a won 
derful iroproTemc'iit iii the corn crop.

WxTEnMEix)Na arc plentiful and

BU8IKK88 in Salisbury is getting quite 
brisk fcgain.

4 COW belonging to Mrs. Louisa Ivor, 
at Quantoco, wa* killed by lightning a 
few night* since.

they performed behind a curtain where 
they could remain UHRCCII. Mr. B's. im 
itation of the cow is superb   his lowing 
would delight the car of a dairyman. Mr. 
G's. hound dog cannot be surpassed by 
the leanest and meanest specimen of the 
canine race in thocounty. llr. X's. mule 
is positively surperlati.vely car-splitting   
he is an eminent artist in his peculiar
line, and certainly 
paternity. Mr. D's.

does credit to hid 
calf will pass very 

and

. It iii estimated 
^iift f2yOOiiiiye been scattered »inong the 
poor people in the neighborhood of Quan- 
tico for whortleberries this season.

OBITUARY. Qn 'the " - " dledatt Up 8th iiistjiiit Miss. 
J^atira f). 1'ijlk died'at the residence o! 
her brother, ^{cv. J. L. Polk, in NVwtown, 

18 yearn.

ACCIDENT.   \Yillie Luca«, aged about 
neveii yearn, Ml outof a swing on Sunday
latt'and received riithx-r severe injiirics. I «i -     ^ _____ ̂ ^ _____

MR. Ai-KXANpnn KKKXKP.M-, a gen- 
flrrten welPknown in Wicomico county, 
died Huddenly at his residence in North: 
hmpton county, Va., on the 7lh instant.

ASNOUXI;KMKST.  We arc authorized 
to announce Samuel J. Morris, of Tnippc 
District, UH a e*.idid»to for County Com- 
faissioner of Wicomico County.

FBBAK OF LIUIITXIKO.   On II cdncs- 
day night last lightning demolished the 
cTfimne^ of a house on Me. T. K. J. lii- 
HePs 'fttrm; near Qiiuhtico, and stunnrii 
th« entire- raiuilv of colored rcaiilrntn. 
;Lhe wood worV did not sustain injury. 
^   w i_u ____ «^,._^. L^

SWKCT I'OTATorn- arc waking their 
appearance in market, and Rolling at ?~ 
jier busltdl; it is thought that a gnod 
crb'p will be realized thin year coiiHidering 
the quantity iiUntcd; the early dronlii 
' "(Tented1 * large crop being set.

well, though the tone is rather weak 
pathetic. A little more milk and less 
tether, would probably bo quite beneficial. 
There aro a number of other artists to 
fame unknown, whose merit?, did space 
allow, wo would be glad to spread before 
the world, Uut we cannot do more at pres 
ent than assure them that we, in common 
with our lon^t BufFering fellow citizens, 
appreciate their ctf-irtJ in this particular. 

Now, young gentlemen, we hnve given 
you this notice "free gratii and lor nnlli- 
ing," will you not be kiml enough to show 
your appreciation by causing a cessation 
of bostililuM? Don't ride a 1'rco hor.-ic to 
death it is not generous.

A prxn.VY AT CRIsrinLD VIOI.J'.NT 
. THUNDKIl KIOIIM CAMP UKKTIMi AT 

's \VOOIW 

s. Luther M. Wil- 
i: of Salisbury district, has our 

thiin'Irt, for one of the movt d»licioiu water 
melon's we (fvcr taxted.

Mr. John McOtlaughlin of Tyaskin, 
 will also please'accent our thanks for the 
largest melon we have yet riccu.

B«P^ONAI_ Mr. F. A. PareonH, who 
hu been* »p>n<ling"a couple of weeks on 
the seaside, ' relumed to Salisbury this•••••' " ' •••

.Mr. R Stanley Toadvin, after sojouring 
a ihort time at the Sweet Chalybeate and 
White Sulphur Spring*, returned to Salis 
bury on Wednesday.

PlO-tyc. -A connidcrablo party of

EIDI and mliwo* left Salisbury on "Mon- 
last in boats and went down the Wi- 
Ico-rHW'aii far'W Williams' Point, 

where they indulged hi a pleasant pic-nic 
Airing the entire-day". A small sprink 
ling or old folks went along to see that the 
yottogitan did not get into mischief, and 
they, *i well as the lads and lassies, re 
port baWrig'jirtfoyNla Yery'pleoflnnt day.

W.ATKR MELONS. Tbt^a far seven VCMC!
load* WfmVjlrrrw have Iwsn Rnipped to N. 
{, and otb*r northern ports, from Tya»- 
InDlltrict, aVeraglnjj frirri six to ten 
jicuund melons to the cargo, andbrlng- 

~ W to eight bumped dollars per 
 everal -other loud* will yet be

^ ^ ajid, the estimate i* that $7.000
wfUbVreaUBpd,from melons in'this ono
district Ur* piMent season.

O* W«da0Mlay nbjhVfiheriff Twllley 
arrUted a maa fjotu t'rederica, l)«l., who 
KM;«'na|Q|i load Of bpxmis in Halisbnry 
Ibfiale, under tlio charge of selling witli- 
dtff HfceiUe. The party vtiut arruigned

a j^ittoe Ifooks, who," on a partial 
gof tlie caiio, diimlsiscd him until 
«k the Beat morning. Dn Thursday 

liornloc tho case wai rrUrpcned, and 1 the 
JtMtiMatMnarged the party on tho ground 
that he bad a right to manufacture and 
 ell without HCOIIDO, bat not to buy and 
Mil, be being tho growfer of the straw aud 
manufacturer of the broom*.

The Juitlco ataUxl that he based this 
<]«ciiloa upon a recent decitiion ol the 
United BUtea Supremo Court, that no cit- 
iten of another State (hall bo . charnoublo 
with offence* that are not offences iu our 
own State, aud tlmt as our cltir.cmt have 
a right to manufacture and sell without 

, hence the citizens of other States 
i the name right,

On Sunday morning last an extra train 
passed through Saiisiniry rn route for a 
camp meeting then iuprogrwarnt Nel 
son's Woods, neafCrisfiVId, und, in com 
pany with a goodly nunibcrofp.ersonsfr'Mn 
our town, we boarded tlm train will) tin 
intention of spending the Sabbath will1, 
friends at Crisliuld. As the train wended 
it.s slow way along Ihe road, making ag- 
gravHlinglv Ion.; pauses at utations, tin 
cam ruiiidly bccamo tilled with people, 
and before the train reached it* destina 
tion six cars were litetally pncked with 
human freight. Tho train arrived nt 
Crisfield a few minutes before 10 A. M., 
having made the run from Snlislmry in 
the (jcti aonliiMrij tim« of'J hours and !M 
minutes. The iii:*jurity<i(t!ie eager crowd, 
numbering iilniul tiOO souU. ru.shc-.l out ol 
the ears aiid utiiric-.l for the cami) as soon 
assuiUi!)lo CDiivoyaiuv.-t cii'.ili! bo ob- 
Utincd, while fi few remained by the wa 
terside to view the novelties and wonders 
ofCrinfield.

The town did not wear that solior, for 
saken air HO peculiar to our peninsular 
villages on the Sab'o.ttli. The streets, or 
rather the one street 0:1 tlu; pier, for that 
is the grand prumenado ISiinle.vard as 
well ns the Wall street of tlic town, pre 
sented a gain apic.tranee. Jl.iiid.*nniely 
dressed ladies and gentlemen were pro 
menading, htnghing and ciiatting, the 
windows and porches were gay with flut 
tering robes and ribbons worn by the 
buxom duugjiU-ri* of the toilers of the sea, 
while the bright colored Haps Haunting lit 
the mastheads of numerous vessels at the 
wharves and at anchor in the harbor, 
formed a pleasing panorama, and almost 
compelled fiirgell'ulticss of the Subbalii.

Crisfield is eminently suggestive of the 
sea. Ita whole surroundings teem with 
evidences that it is dependent upon the

WORCESTER COUNTY.

W. J. S. Clarke & Co., recently launched 
a large three masted schooner from their 
yard at Ncwtown.

The colored people of this county have 
been holding a camp meeting at Moll's 
Pond.
Tiio congregation of t!ic Newtown Pres 

byterian Uhurch have granted their pas 
tor, Rev. J. L. Polk, leave of absence un 
til September.

Frank Huiith, colored, was drowned 
while bathing in the surf, a few days 
since, at Chincoteagub Island.

A mill, belonging to James William, 
.situated at Jenkins' Bridge, Va., was 
burqeg to the ground on the 1st instant. 

The Baptist District Association was 
held in Newtown last week. It was a 
Hcascm of pleasure to those attending.

Mrs. Pliillij) Fletcher, residing in New- 
town, while walking in her sleep a few 
nights niiicc fell down stairs uud got her 
arm broken.
Steam mills arc being stopped from run 

ning near Nuu'town inconsixjuenceof the 
low price of lumber.

RivERToy, August 12, 1873.
. EDITORS : As your corres 

pondent "Pi'tei" luus tint given you any 
items from this place for a   considerable 
length of time, I herewith send you a 
short epistle touching the doing* in and 
around Hiyerton.

Corn, in this section of the county, is 
in a thriving condition, since we have 
had seasonable rnins. At this time a full 
crop is anticipated. Purely such will 
ine-t the approbation of the farmers in 
ihi< vicinity.

Watermelons aro abundant here, and 
some Inive lice;i shipped to the city. The 
steamer Alice, formerly of Ilaltimore, is 
in active operation on the Nunticoke. and 
M likely to remain there permanently.  
Tlic steamer will nriko an excursion to 
Oenls Inland on Thursday, the 1-Uh in- 
.st-jnt, and rcimiir, until the raini> closes. 
A pleasant time is anticipated by the 
young ladies' a:«l eeiitle.ir.en.

.Mr. J. A. Tayl.ir'.-i schooner will be 
launched on TiuiiMlay next ut. 2 o'elocl: 
1*. M. .She will carry al>"i;; ,Vi loi.l, of 
wuad, nnd is d-.-.tigiied i-xprc»sly for the 
!lay trade. Tho colored folks are at this 
time holding a. camp mvetin,r at /ion 
(x'hiiroh. li is cstimiitej tliat <m Sunday 
lit>!, lln.-ir oder could bo sni'clled u mile 
nwny while the Minuting wan in active 
o|irration. A prcat many white people 
were in iiltend;incc.

Mr John T. C'onni'lly, a yotiti;; mrtu of 
ajred 2^ years, w:is diiiwiif-d

the Ocean Shore, looking out over the 
little Synepuxeu^ to the great Ocean be 
yond. "The roar-and distant hum of. the 
breakers is distinctly heard in my room, 
and occasionally I can HCO them above 
tht1 sand beach, as they lash the shore in 
their (Wy This morning a largo .party 
crossed to the surf, and niadi; rapid prep 
aration to take a. dip. My regret was 
thnt I wsw not n goo>d awimuier. 1 bad no 
knowledge of bathing in the Surf, not 
having dono*> for nwirly twenty .years, 
add never could swim, thcro vvcro many 
'.a'lies in our party, and not a balf dozen 
gentlemen wlio. undcrsl/>od Jjathing to 
take chargo of them, whilj'the tide JV»H 
very high with a stormy castwind which 
is said to render bathing exceedingly dan 
gerous. In this condition of Ihing-i, 1 
thought it best not to hazzard the life of 
any one, aud did net make myself usc- 
fuf or even gallant, which is not altogeth 
er in keeping with my general inclination 
on such occasions. Our party socmi'd 
sniisfii'd to tako what is called a sand 
batli, by running down and meeting die 
breakers as they camu tbujulcring to the 
shore, and keeping with tlicm till they 
spent-their Jury, and then guarding 
against the rccccdiiig waves or under 
tow, by standing fast till they were left 
high il not dry on the laud. I regretted 
thnt there were not enough gor.tlemoti 
bathers who understood it to tako .charge 
of tha kdics and give them a nice bath. 
However there w:is no complaint so far 
a* I heard, and all returned to the Hotel, 
and partook of a good dinner, which 
seemed greatly relished, partly on account 
ofitu excellence, but especially on ac 
count of the keen appetites of the guests. 

We had never scon Mr. and Mr>. Colfm 
before, ard we must say we liked them 
from the first, and arc cjuitc as favorably 
impressed with their BOH and daughters, 
and we desire here to cay that no one can 
visit CofTina" and go away without being 
pleased with the surroundings.

House afiUrflter Sale.
'P UK rXDEBHIGSED n» agonl* fortho owner 
L ollVr at private ti^LK, a rnlunMn Houno anil 

Lot In tlit-lnwnoriiiiaiil-lon. Tlita pnipertr l«"i'- 
ualnl mi Main ntrvct, anil In lu cxc«ll«nt repair. 
mid i>ui' nf llio uitMt U^frabla proporllen In italtl 
to«ii,ai>,li-.M,u!iallr.iiilicii fora l'lijr»lcl»n. Tli'-ri' 
fanmnim'i'liirii* umou on llio protiit^'-fl ant] a line 
oppiilni: Tor a iluvlur. Anf ouarti-jithiituuu-l'l"- 
c, ill. .n will Jo wvll to <uuuiila« this pqu>ct

For fuillior lurth-nlitM anwlr I 
MAIAJ.SKSKI ,

SiilH)urT,M.l. 
l.Max-24-tf.)

RATIFICATION

Colly I'irl.ls at. :\1. vs. I In tlio Orplmni' 
Ilcurictla l'\Mi ct. ul. | Court for Wicotn-

| ico County. 
June Term 1872.

OrJcrc-1 tliU 2/h .'.ay o? June, 1873. tlist 
thit .~-.il>' nuilc iin.l reported by I.cvin M. ])n- 
shiell Tru&toc, for the sale of the real estate 
of I.cvi Fiolilf , Jvvi-i\4c<l lie rdlifttJ an'lcon- 
finne.l iinleBn eaiiso to tlic contrary thereof 
bo yliown liy exception* lilcJ anor'befors the 
'2ltli ilny of .Inly ne-vt: prov'uled' ft ; copy of 
thia oruor be itiswled in som« r«p«r printed 
in \Vk-omico Ooiiniy onrc in cneli of throe 
«nccr»*ivc weeks before the 2<th dny of July next. ,      .. 

The report st,\tes (.he nmoant^of sales to

OAK 
HALL.

t^of sales t"^** 
' '~"'

Mornlnj Sorrlc(-.V.IIo|yrommnnloiJ.......10'^ A. M.
M. E. Chun-h, Salisbury, Rev. N. M. Urown, 

Tutor. PraaciilnK »vory Sunday at 1030 A. u. aud 
7 i-. M. Sunday Bchool at 2 p. M.

Trinity M. E. Church. Rontli,.Snll'lnirr, UCT. P. 
K. Au^iiil Paator. i'rvachinn i-»i-ry Sunday at 10.80 
A. M., and 7 e. a. Sunday School at 1 r. n.

XI. P. Church, H«ll»bury. UOT. J. U Mlll«,.Pa»tor. 
Sondny School at » *. M. Preaching »»*ry Sunday 
at 1O.;W A. M., and 7:» r. M. 
Wlconilr* Vrc»hylorl»n Church,Sallntinrv, ltov.,1. 

.I.Snivtli, Pii-tor Service every Sunday at I0\^ A. 
A M. an I at 7JJ P. M. Saliliatli Sch.K-l at 'J A. M.

be :
(JKORCK L. II. \VOOI.FOrtl),) Judges 
HL'UH JACKSON, } tncOriihans 
JAMES LAWS. ) Court for 

Wicomico County.
Tost: Wif.'BIRCKtlEAD
Reg Wills for \V. Co. 

Trite Copy,
Tiist: \V.M. RIRCKHEAD,
Ii«g. Wills for Vf. Co.

Very Cordial Invi 
tation to- Patronize

Largest Clothing House, 
, SIXTH & MARKET Sri.

WANAHAKEIt
CLOTHIERS,'

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

jpublJcSaic
Of Vnlnnblo

TOWN PROPERTY!!

T JAtIF.3 f ATIIF.U, hariiiit ri-iiinvc-J to the 
j, city of Italtlninn, and decmliii; It ailvliili'c 

loifllhiii ml wtatd In Sallibury, baa placed thr 
ftaratiln the hand* of Ibe umlfntRm'U, who will 
dlipoaoof U for him at rl'Rf. !(!*.{ l.Kon

SATURDAY, AUGUST 60th, 1873,
at tin- hour of two o'clock 1'. »!., a! TKArY'S 
IIOTKU To tlm»r who tlcslro t.ilnvcsl In proprr- 
ly of this character thli vlll all'urij a.-i o|iporiiiiillr 
for ran- l*rKaln«. Th,, foMimlug U a Ul^cltll-- 
TUlX UF TltK, ritori:UTY  .

No. I. Onvilwrllln-; lloiu" .iml F/ot, now oocnplol 
liy l>r. K. \V. lluiiiiihrcyiion rlu^tnut tt.Thl:« I* vorv 
ilt'Kimltlc prup^rty, fiiivnilciitly lovat^-tl and all 
III,- liulMlniri or,- n<-arl\- urn-. 
N.I. '!. The wharf propvrty lylni In-twoon thp W. .* 
I'. It. It. anil th.- Itlv.T, and lylns ln-Lyn-i'ii III.- 
wlmrvt-5 of If. llllliiphn-y» lunl Will. H. rnrs.inj.  
Tlih pn>|KTly h llui ln«l mio oflh,- kind whlrli U 
Ilkiljr to iMxiltl-nil for a»li- lit-l worn tha It. U. & 
Itlver, an, I i.i th«'ruforo vpry valuaMc. 
Non. a, I, 5, r. anil 7. ArrflM-llouki-s nn.|Ix>ti In Hint 
part of iho Town of Hall-Miry, known a* tirorRi'- 
tonrn.oiiviiu IMvl^lun si. twtinn I'MMiSI and two

BINGHAM

AND DEALERS IN.ALL KINDS OF ... 

COUNTRY
NO. 318 N.

Cuuiyitmenti toKcittd,

JAMES SCOTT Proprietor. 
   .:0:   1 
millS IIOUSK will .pen on 
A the TWENTY-FIFTH dny 
of JUNK, and offers Great in- 
iluccmeuti to tbote fond of

SEA. BA.TH1NG. 
It is situated About 14 miles from Snow Hill, 
and * Huge Lino runs direct to the Bay, 
where n commodious Anil fast sailing boat 
nmkcs two trips per day Heron llie ocean, 
for th« accommoilutiou of pmucnpern.

There i» <i UoWMN'U Af,t,BY an.l BBS- 
TAL'ltAXTutUclica to tha 110TKL. The 
fincHt li(|nors conMnntly on hund.

Tlie I'ropriulor informs the IMH1L1C lli.il 
he will spare no means to make his HOL'fcK 
ix plensnnt summer resurl. That bit ser- 
vun's are polite nnd attentive, an.\ Hint his 
TAIH,K will be furnished with all the lux 
urifs of the BCUBOB.

ItOAUD $'J.OO per d.vj, or $11.00 per 
week.

[Jqne-28 4t.]

GWVT6M HOUSE,
Corner ofFiflh nfiil Hf }«rkcl

Aj!D EXTKSDtMO TQ KjNO STKKKT,

WILMINOTON DELAWARE.

M.ylO-»»

^Tfcom«a*iio«,««™«, IVIa; Wm. tond *Cb , tWPwtt »tt»«t, MtfiuMt ••Jll uhlnxtnB Market, New York ; Franco afWl.n. n« W. Wt*Maf£m M*tiTl »TJ Chicago ; Wrrlogton Ben net A Co., USiulb Delaware Arcnue, PbUadrlpkla.••

. 
un \\tiit-rSt. Tin'...' are all ntw vx

ic... and rout fnrS^lpi-r
X,» -i., Ix nn i: ui in ;ir.,\

'r .. . >"l. nnd U«tm.vn
ri-l '.VjlirSt. TliU lui I
.'.I In lirolMiil.lin.: lo
No. 9 !* r. lot 1*1 J«ri..v

i-i-pl one, an.) 
for two fninl-

.T when In 
an. I II. l':il I'" 

l N»>. l

«. tl ll.
.' y'tr.u

yi".r.oin-h-
<^M.ot on III*1 oilier «Mu of 
w ln-re .li.ni*1 ^ .l.inii'ii llv»-« 
, lai^j i>nu,i<li lu Iw dlvl-

.
. TliUisa Ijoo»l ntiHiHnir 
laa^n ItaiH'T «ri'llofi:m»i 
"< l«'t'i'.-ii '- W. MT|.| ,>\'» 
! Isilr.lialJ.' |-.r»|icr1 v. '

in the Sumjiu-hunnah river on '.lie 7th i.i- 
Ktniit, about 8 milia from' Havre dc ("ii-nco. 
He had recently taken charge ofa^vt-wic! 
as captain. It is unknown id the people 
here how tho accident occurred, lliu 
u-K'i;rain only stato.l thnt ho was drowned 
in tliu above, slated )>lacc, nnd ul that 
lime lii:i body had not been fn-.iud.

This you»s man was well known in 
llii* vicinily :u\d highly csteemoU liy all 
loi his excellent nmnil character. In tliU 
rowpi'Ct fe\v «uxid higher. As u son, he 
was kind nnd ohcdivnt in a brother, hv 
v.-iis nllbctinnate, and !t» a Iriond, be wn.-» 
cntcrtsininganil ge:iorous. Ho only bail 
to be known to be Mlcemod and res|ir-cloil, 
and was always found ciidc:tv»ring to 
make other.) lutppy. lie, wa.s known to 
be upright ami strictly hnncat in all his 
business avocations. Tho death'of this

ting. .voting nun ha.-< cast H
over bh.irptowu,

WRIGHT.

.
. . ill. a>l- 

j.thitii'j lh» prrprriv of A. ti. Toa'lrlii ami I>r. 
II.I.IKIOO. Tlillli»lsr(r« I'd and will bo wild In 
»!:"! -, or InpsrU, loiiilHUo pur.'lias. n. Call aii.l 
nth- it.

Nor. II, 14. IS, 14, II, I'i. 17 and I* lr«' id K-htlo'» 
oirh coniMii'Intf oin- sere ..I Inn, 1 , ii'!i'»l:iuu t!if 
bi'..l- of ll-nry K'uV.'.lMrii. I 1 .l-ho-in ,itidotli< rv 
HI t! *  .o-ith fcldu u' t!.n coitnly r.»nj l«'.iiiui(; to 
Kook.' ii.. II.

Terms ofBalo :
T.'li p'TC^lll. nf ll,(. ;-.Mn:hi«i> ii'Oilrv rasli on I IIP 

ti.iv ot vil.-   l lie tui.iiic.' 1:1 Iti re>, i.f|tinl iiiMiiliurut'' 
.,r»ii.'.wi'lvc. ind i-i^lit,"-" ill inthi, null i:oln and 
n-iprovt'l   ^ rll/ lifl.irliiK lntfi("'t Irom .Iny ol
Mill!.

v AI.ONI; .1 it:c r..vu:> ON.

oiM'nw 
Mnrch

, Irtrjo and cnuumKlImu }T<>«<* will IM* 
nKIIUSTi.:j,ASS llUTKi., on Thursday, 
, |!*;:i.

Thr (ntrrior nrr.ingonicnt oftliU bulldiuK In nd- 
niirn^l*1 . The pnrluni, dravlti^-ruunta, Ac, nrc 
etf>R.int)y fiirplslieil;aml tho »\oo|>hiK njiartiUfiili' 
wliirh arc flllnl nut with every im>d<>rii nppllincc 
oriilllltyn:.4lcuiafurl, will accQianiodale thrucluiii- 
hritl giteittk.

Wh(K*llitM'loralo:l nlluMfnn of thf CLAYTON 
tl(U!SKa(rimUfacUltlp«ftir the mnnlcut v«nll|R- 
tinii , It alia rinnitiainl-*, fnnn tlic putlorw aud 
(-Imnitior*, on cxti>ii-«frt' v(un» oftbo 1-claware nud 
( hri^lliina rfvori ; and frniu tin* pr-niu-n <!..-, Ibore 
l.ii* panorumic vii-w unfoldrd, t-uiSra^iiiK t-n1 Iilllt 
And volley* «f llio t hn-L' lirnn lywlnc, uiiaurjiii**-*! 
in |dctiiriS'jii"ni"*s and lt»'nufy.
Tin' l'roinU-iurl..ivtnuf had a lane* pxporlonroln 

tin' tii:iun.jtMiiont »f liutrl-?, and ha\ Ing Hocnn-d tlio
  orvlcc of cnnipi'lcnt wlManf*. nu efl'ort will he
*p;inil to ijlvc sntNl.irtlon to nil who mny favor Hit 
t LAYTON *.lhliUlrit.Urm.a|(v; Terms lumtcmlo,

II. W. .SAW YEU rronnot'or 
May 17 ly

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(.(/ Ifornrr'l old stand,)

SALISBURY, Md.

WICOMICO

BREAD, CAKE 3 CON- 
FECTIONARY AND 

ICE CREAM.
I)RE-\P, 
jupi'ii'.Hl tu fMiil!ir«

III: MSTOK MAKYTAXIV

SALKBUEY, Md.

MALONE & HICHAEDSON,

Tn the inmi'T of 
I^«.n: I-'. Mivurlt

1 
i In'

Tl:i* I* to pivti 
l>rc>i'-lltnl to II

.
(hat .1 pi-tlU-vi 

t'ourt, thin I '.'III ilay "T .In!), '

niu-

watery realm for »upi>ort nnil »uat«nnufo.
!• i * • ft. - f. _. —J_».'•-__ \n\n

V 1
It

lies
a* well a* having 'ft* foundations 
therein. Originally built upon 
driven far out in the deep V»tcr, 
gradually being underlaid by a compact 
foundation of ovutcr shells, and will, i-ro 
long, be as solidly anchored upon tho 
bosom of the deep aa though founded up 
on a rock. Uut, however staunch its 
foundations may become1, and however 
rapidly iu busy people may build IIOIIHI-S, 
iu existence is entirely dependent upon 
the continuity of the oyster supply. 
Should this bu exhausted, which is not at 
all impossible, Crisfield would puss away 
like a summer dream, the bright wavQxof 
tho Aiinomes.-iox wash ever its ruins, and 
tho desolate ir.UMiuitoes lament in mourn 
ful number,* tho dawning of the era that 
marked iu fall.

We passed a portion of the afternoon 
with Dr. G. T. Atkinaon, in hi* snug lit- 
tlo.sanctuin built over tho water, and from 
h'a window viewed a violent thunder 
storm tint Mwojit down from the northwest 
and spread white denotation over tho wa 
ters of the rivor and Bound. It wan a 
grand sight. 'Away over to tho west 
Jaincd Island Muesli itood out green and 
fresh, beyond uliimln-red the blue Tangier, 
near tho lo'wn glanced tho bright water* 
of the Anuenicucx, while tho bea^oim in 
the northwest woro darkened.by an angry 
cloud, rolling and whirling onward, omit 
ting portentious breathings fron) Ita 
boBom, on though it wcro Homo' awful 
avoiming a^ont bout ti))ou accomplishing 
tho diHDolutioti of imttirc. Soon it burst 
over tho town and sproud iUulf out upou 
tho wutern, roaring, w/ithing, hliwing ; tl»e 
lightning* flashed, tho hollowing thunder* 
reverberated through tho air, tho raia 
dusccndcd, and tho voico of tho Ix)rd WHS 
speaking tu man. exhibiting in thin grand 

I elemental wur tliQ power of hih

sit TIUPPI:, August I3tli, 'T.'i. 
MiissitH. KniToRt): It wai thought liy 

manypcrsonsth.it tho long and severe 
drnught of nine or ten weeks bad nutdu 
tho corn crop and all other crops here, 
tlmost a total failure, but tlic recent rains 
bavo so much revived tho crops and tho 
ilrooiiin" spiritH of Uio farmers, that all 
urc rotvly to admit now' that curly corn, 
which was thought to bo beyond recovery, 
will yield a fair crop, and that late corn 
will f>c much better than it was last year. 
Tho crop of wheat and oata was probably 
very short.' Very tittle grain has been 
threshed out yet, but HO far as I have 
heard llio yield of wheat has been only 
 oven and eight bushel* to tho bushel of 
seed, and that of onts five or six. Whor 
tleberries are plentiful yet, but few are 
being shipped now. owing to the fact that 
the Hwamps aru lull ol'tiukh, and pickers 
have 'abandoned them for the more com 
fortable, ami roimini'raiivo busine.ii of 
picking peaches, reaches aro abundant 
and have been Helling from ono to ten 
dollars nor crate. Mr. Ueo. J. 1'orter has 
been shipping over two hundred crates a 

id Mr. J. T. Fooks over ouo hun-

h«>rn
, , lit!-!, 

l«rao K. V-.-n-'*, "f Ih-i I'.Miniy "f Wl.'.>in!(-.., 
Sul" of Mityliin.l.nn.l I'^'.rlctafjri'Wiil. :i H.iuV- 
riir-t. i.rnyhi': t'.i'il '.I«T may !» : ili-.TiH-.! la liii\4? a 
full .iL-l'ir/.' rr.,in vl! !.M ,|.-l,i» iirin'nl.',.' IIIH|.T 
tl (. llni.kriii 1 A, t. i,n.| i.|. .11 r. .ulhn; «.il.| |n-tlti«ii: 

IT IS ()P.|i::i.:"M!VI IIKl'MI'KT, Ili^l :ih-.irilu- 
hi- liud upon tiio H:IIII,., on tlir -j>tli Jny nf AiiKli.-t 
l<T:i, ti-'iirn t'i"l'"«rt In fi-jt'lty «f ll'..li|iiiiiri>, iii 
iiil-l DMrlci..i: I'/..'.-! H-k A. M., an<l tl-al noil,-.- 
Hi- r.-.,i !..  ].ul!l.!i.il In thu Il.ti.imoiii: Ci/.uni-. 
an I th" >s\i 1.111'KY AnvKiiTt»miiM'»'»|>a|'>'r» |ifl"' 
ul IK »al.| Iij'irl't, .UN ...-\ week i'i..- 1 1. r<  "» . - !*  I"-   
f..p: t«:U ,| iy; nr..l lii.lt all cn-JlTon. nhn liar.! 
lu-xvol iln 'lr-l>.'ii.s-aii.l iiih>.r |ior.'-ai lu Inii-rrnt, 
m;iy i\|i|i"ar.it <»IJ Him 1 ami p'aci-, an.l nii'.ir r:ul-.|., 
Ifunv thi-y hare, »'liy l'"' lirnyq^oi »al<l IVIItluu

HEAL KSTATE -SOLD O 
C1IAXUKD KUK

ulfcrat r.
llio following propcrt, lu '. 
iSumcrJct Counties, >fj :

icoi|ilro,

C>iV of l>Wr!cl L'uutl fur saU Ulairii.). 
[aug-5  :ii.J

A VALUABLE FARM

For Sale!
riMliirNpnnsiC.SKD wl'l»el|al prli-ot'i nalo 
1 VAl.I'AIU.K KAK.M lu Wlcouilcrf county.

Capt. J. M. Gosleo 
lipping largo quantities at 
Hev. W. K. Milt-hell of tho

day, an 
jlred ner day. 
also been t 
good prices. -
Virginia Conference resigned bis charge, 
here some lycckii ago on account of ill 
health and returnpd.ty hi* home in Vir 
ginia. His pliicb was supplied a few day* 
ago by Rev. Mr. Wortenbakcr of the 
iFiltimoro Coitjercnco. As a pulpit ora 
tor ho U above mediocrity, and will no 
doubt* bo well received by those under 
his pastoral care.

llaso Hull imittnrs aro goring lively 
lifre. \\'o liavo two clubs, llio Trappe 
club composed of young men, ami a club 
ofjuvenllcs who aro out, |>rii.ciiuiug in lull 
regalia, onco a week. Tlio Trappe club 
and Somerset club played a guii)o thin nf-

Thin farm U ultuateU nn We 
riiiiitti-i Into tin- Nautlcokv
inlU'« frnni (iilUlntr '

Hiigul 
rlrcr,

ul" creek, which 
almut twelve

ry. Tim wul.'r III tho creek 
fur rc>iicl* of light draught.

ell adap
r rc>iicl* of light draught. The 
lily Impnivnl and well a 

ted to tho growth of cvn'ali and frulta. It U

..
laud In   cluv i.)lllil«lily Impnivnl and 
ted to tho growth of cvn' 
provetl by a, oouiuiodloa*

Dwelling Jrlcmso,

lui-

l-arnii, «t«Mlnii«nil all 
fur n.trirnlliinil purpiwt 

Thin KAK.M cuiilidin

thcr applUncta
.
lmut

250 Acres
more or less, 123 arron of wliirh aro rl*ii\nsl nnj In 
n hlirh niatti ofr(i)tlvatl>>n. Th» rt'iiiuliiilur ii lu>av- 
lly tliulHTvU with whltiMiak and plnu. It li ouv of 
tho bunt furuu 111 tlio county fur growing wheat,

LOT N'o. 3  Contains 153. Acreaf4\»<milts 
from rinliiburv, improved by ft ningla slory 
Dwelling IloUtiu, u Inr^u new lUm  nil other 
iici-i-3.-:iry out bnil>lin){8 ; iOO AeVrn id I'lll- 
tivnliun. UK- Imlnncu thick nrf n'iUl' Timbtr, 
incnnilici'cit liy ^u ngud wldotr'i Jo*er.  
/Vice $l ,800. '"N"»-t

LOT N'o. 4. Conli\in.i HfiO Acresyimprovc- 
mfiii* asaliovo, ouo mile from KUenijlntion, 
nn hotU silica ot'tlto Hall ito.nl. I'ntc $C,- 
000.  ' ' .

LOT No. 9. Contains 70 Acrci, firomilci 
from .Salisbury, one-half clciircU ,aMk-»in a 
goo,)elate [ifenltivnlion, Improved by'* (ting 
le ntorj Uivelling,bslnnce thicktt-twltli pine 
nnd Oak limber, four mile J. from Tour Tank 
Crruk. I'nct $7UO oup-ha)f >cMh, balnncc 
in twelve months, v

LOT No. C t Coptnlm 200 Acrf»,,nearth* 
Usil Himd %nd nnrigAtion, all la Tuiiben> , 
1'riet $4,OVO.

LOT No. 7. ConlaJHing 2.'iH Acren, on» 
wild from a Unil Hoatl SUilion,' eM-hnlf 
vlonrvd nnd iuiprovcO by n commodionn 
Dwelling nnd nt-ucsaoxy out-linildings, with 
ono of the finest Mqndows for the growth, of 
cmiiberriQa ; a lnrg» I'ortion it thick *et nitli 
Wood and Timber of n good totality. Price

FKKSII I'.AKED 
Kept const.inll) on hnnd, nnil 
at »ery rosioinMi- pric. ».

CONKEOTK.iXAKY AXP CAKFS, 
Oftlu-choicest Vlnd«. ulir.iys In .'tor.« in.I »oM IB 
c|uanlllli'> to «nlt I.UKI' or .Miull lii;yor.«, ,>t I'ru-ifc 
that ncvor fall to glvuaall,f.u Hi n.

ICK CKKAM,
Mado from sujiorlur <|,ialny .T. an., 
r.imlllv aud pnrtut Ujruu^liuut. ll.c 
con n 11> <Wl»«d»»i»"V . «  f\ ,-i *> 

A.wrll u>|>oliil>-.l nnj rjimmO'h 
wli'-ni lany I'O lud tiiu '>«>l l«-il i-ii'Jii 
IH con..|aiiily open lor thu atco:uiu.
IK'U|lIc.

HICIIARP ». SMITH, 
Juno 13, -7J ly Salisbury, M.

SEA BATHING" '•.,-,•. 
, AT THE; .

SYHEPulfarr'BATBllOSI!!
TKi*woil kzli>«n 
SKA-SIDK KKSORTi iltiatril 
six miles from Berlin, Worm-* 
or Count;, MafcJJMUffjMnti 

^AiidJindaeemeBU (of 
rBg/W'fiMJIrVt filbv 

. Tlniouse h«j bftn com- 
i*.! »nff rbnAriMiV M (b

udditioiml xtory ( 
cr.nnr.odm ion of tlic House by the addltlo* 
of siMeeunew, Urge nnd airjr l4brni. On la*' 
nrrivul ,»l\a<:li Irala nl ISerlio a' poach jrlll 
br in \vaitij>^ la convey pntftDgcrt tQ (be 
House. Swift tatting boaU alwayi !a rra!- 
 ii op.-) to convoy' (j>ii'il(f ttL and fron* ithe 
fto.u-li.  

or $10.00 aj

H pli .l Jo 
and

i SAl.llOB.
In N.li."l.ui7. 
lniioii oftDc

K. D. KLLKOOOD, J. R.

\VITIl

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant
-AND \VH*Ll*SAl!KA*KTAll. HF.AI.KU 1

roroign & Domestic 

FRUITS & PRODUCE OF 

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACE.

New York
Apr 19-3m

. J'. j. o'.connc,. .:/.- :7: :•! j::?
Juyl-.i  It.

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT

,,, ; 
MOtWf ~AN

Commission
In Tea*, Barrlca. rtorhn*

COUNTRY P

1*673,

TKIlMHia»J. For particular! apply to HID undcr-
" l|!t"' ' . EDCAHJ.nAsnii:i.i,,

Mount VPTUIIII. 
koiuunoK.'uuntr, 

March tut.___________________JM.

E. Richardson,
SA-IL MAKER,

Over tha Store of 8. 0. Somem, 
CrisfioR Mil,

Will Cut, Mtlco nnd r.'|.ilr 
nwiiln^t, T

.ommtssion ||ticknh
 

o.»u bo'far Fnoyt ^Matr,'' 
PHILADELPHIA.

_.._.._. ,..
t,vpUi|{carda will b«Y<mdfl(al|a
iKlMl.o at lhl» odlco aa<lfurDUh« 
r« thirn.    ' ' '  »

ro: 
lira

. M the J UNCTION

Dorcliester t Mat art

CUSTEED & WAhKIBLD, PMprklon.

ternpon op tlio ground)* of the Connor, tlio 
Trnppo club coming out tho victor* by n 
DCorc of four runa. Tliiit. i* the Amrtb 
game playt-d by thong glttbo, thoSoinorsi't 
boyu BticciK'Jing In thu llrat and uucond, 
and Tnt|i])o boyn coniiii); out liesl by a 
miuill ho*ro hi tho third ttnd fourth,

OCCASIONAL.

.COFKINB ilKACir, AlllfUnt 18th '7!l.
: W« uro hur« o

illn, Manufacturo 
Tiin.mii'kdii-liolluini, Klai!», An. 

iKli-niilvn <.xpiirl<-Mi-u In llnltliiiiiruelty, In 
Mil nil. tUllllti mid lllllklllK »:ill», U aKlll»unte« of 
ii'rAl'IHly lu iili-«m-, If auji athur %rre iiiiccnsary 
holeh than tlieuiilfuriu natlntiuUlnii ulviin lu thu 
jarK« tuiuiui't "f work turiuol out l>y him at thla 
iilni'i-. Thiinkfiil fur put pimoiiBtf.) ho huheiito, 
nil.ml, irp.i«»ll.l.i, Incri'UiHl nullrifwlliin In Ipc fu- 
lurii. t'liptaluH and ownera ot vrhrtulajlurgoorMiuol), 
wiiulil iln wll tu itHii 1ilin»Uli>l 

I||J;]IL«I piki'i|mid fur old uilli, or tnkon hi ox- 
I'm now.ouix, Oct. 'lti-\t.

EUHTON HUllPHUKVa, 
ATTOUA'KY-AT-LA W,

, tJAi.ifliiuuv, MD.
Will nttnuil Btrlctly ,lo nil liunliii'sa en- 

Iruatid to liln cnru. Otll-ju over tliu utoiti ut 
A..Ci, T(jui|i-i:n U Qvf, Mnl:; Bui'i.1.

$4,(W)0, oiip-ronrth cntli, balnnw in«nc, two 
 nil throe yanrn. This laud Is situated one 
oiilq from Navigation.

LOT No. 8.  Tbo Washington, rioti'U in 
I'riucfs.t Anno. Tl|i» It onn o^the'bost llo- 
t«U on tlio r<Miln8u>, littvlnd 11 fine run of 
liuslnoia, bet<i({liirKOwilli all;' tftodlrn 03n. 
venlencci, with ani|ilu^tubl(i uuii'fiii) lur- 
roundinjrs. rrlco$U,OUO,uaeujy Tv0na.

LOT No. 9.  A .tract of tiinbjtr,U%il 0(200 
Acn-B In HoinerBat couniy, 3 inllcn IVoni Ilia 
K. ti. U. K. 1'rlco $l,uuu. Tcrni» luotlcr- 
nlc.

LOT No. 10.  A trnct of excellent Farm 
Inml about 100 ixcrt'B cluareU uud in good 
sluto of cultivftlion. Kunio amount in wood 
nnd timber. I'rice $-,501), one-fuiirlh enab, 
bnlanca in uiiu, two.uud tlirue yean.

LOT No. U.  A Farm containing IN 
ncrca, -1 mllcri somli.ol .Salisbury, noun llio 
B. H. U.K. rr'c(i$l,MK>,'one-fiinii lo oosli, 
Ijjilunco ia unij, two, three uud (our yoarn.

No. 12.  Six llaujcg aj)J Lota In 
bury. .'.'..

liiiry, Dnvrr, Mrl. 
. l'.toiiii-io», HOVIHon. J

P. Hprimmv, Snivriia I>i-l. 
1.11. A. Diilancy. I'.irtlown, Md 

J. W.Btaylini, lluilln. Md. 
J. W. Cooin-r, Wlilll«-y*lnir(i, I>--I- 

T. C. Broeu.Wlillloj.lmif, IK'1.

THE GRKAT BLOOD- 
T|J> E. W.

'

n MiUUon 10 lliealiovo wu liRvt for 
sale vurlouB oilier lots, too numeroul |o men. 
llan.

Fur further jwrtlculnM apply to 
Unp Ai IIIVIIAHUHUN 
' i Mil.

ORice
Uuin lunl DirUlon 

17-73.

R.i VTICIXG PHYSICIAN.
fiu.isutuv, Mu.j

Oror UUltr A_\VilliinuU Storojcor. "

^OCAL
Now is the tlmi to form f NT CUH&-

FINE oLif wttf WHISKY;
KUU.Y FllUE YEAKSOIA ' _ 

il per ga|'«>- Or, U la'ip I|WM^<C<"*>' '"*«< 
' In rase*. tHMpcramn,

Very Fine Pate Sheniy,
1 " *"•*(•» J|

Rare Old Port .Wines,

JOHK H. BENNETT, {
COMMISSION MERGIXAlfr 

4 DEALER IN

Siail ta Ywr Men,

H, & A, C, VAJCBE1,

K«

FRUIT
No. BO DEY aTKi:

'M.WV

..Xiirbx,,.,,   w..



.'M

<v-

•&L

WX. JOHNSON.
PRODUClAfte

Mt«r
TnUt», Iff* Poultry, CATM'

»et»e»»»ajtt»w eM fart Hate.
OnUnfcrBUpplni Propd, AH..J..U 

*•*•*•

A, CLOSE,
Ebnli Tooths* and Boys'

SUBSCRIBE

WWlaUJ

mira Rinsf, 
TOBK.

m«junruuiDiRiiiwuT onir AKT. 

For BrtUmor* Vifc

leave! OaawWUce 
mean at Ml P. II, iitmeei •ertnt 
tAMUwan train- rWas-iielaH 

I.uiairtl»4sja«wtla1ia.easl 
a* 4 Ai- K. tate fkUnrtag

<lW»l' *»*>•>•• Ita B. A P.
Bill Hull. i~n T"-T- IJ -i t — r

188*1. Local Paper,

£. VTANUBT
JLtioorney at HAW,

HOUSE.

Arena*,

L *, ADAMS
•'• -WITH^

A. », COOKf
ONE DOLLAR

lit* 14*1 W .lit aft*e»t.

G. FtlRMAN 
ttltoii

ANMUM

RED:
CotfU.sg.oo Merchaftt

O»>

^^VlilMfla^l| ^Va^VVW i^MPiNIr PBBr^P

in iiMiif itai Mxiirmi.
N«/ «M tit MtAWJOto JlVENUK,

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEA1XH IN

J. W. BACON,
^e. 921 JVbrtt ZJJSi^ JWjRJK A VENUE,

ABOTK POPLAR 8TRBKT.
PHUlAiDESLPKIA,.

R. K. Tiefj Wood per GbrJ, Lum 
ber & Grain

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REKEREKCEX. 
S. 3. CbrUtian. PhllMl.I|,hia, 

BmaerAuavU,
' J. A C. moelcham'. Camd«t>. N. J, 

B>M.Col«.4Co. " 
Col. H. C. Douglaaa, Hmvrna, Dol. 

Wa>. M. Shakapeara, Dover, 
Uoa.Wn.lL Roaa,8eerurd.

W.W. Dulany, " 
W. W.rasklel. La«rvl. Del. 

E. t. Jackaoa A On8all.b«ry, Md, 
J. A B.M. Waaley, WkaleyvUle, Vd, 

FeierU Davle » 
Cel. C. W. Jeeoba, 8t.Martlaa, 

Robert G. Tnd*, Snowhlll,
W. J. 8. Clark A co«. Newtown, 

Bra. O. R. Peaalj, U. S, 8e»'r, Somoract, Md,

ETDOWAY HOUSE. 
If. W. Corner

Market St., and DeUware' AtoritM,

JilEf t tlTSETT,
Sop'a.

j. B.
Prop't.

DE7KIES. TOUKG & CO,

&00TS &Y0 $ff(?£S,
810 Wett Daltinwrf, Street, 

_ Between Howard and' Liberty .SUe 
WlLulAV IHSVRtEK 
ALEX. YOUNG.
B. K.H. DEVBIES. Baltimore, Md. 

AprU U-Ir.

F. i. mm &
COMMISSION

Fruits,
Sultry,.

&
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, 

Fool of Fulton Pior,
F. A. WILKISSON, \ XTa-nT V<iT>1r C.K.WILKISSON;/ JNeW XOrJt.

All Ordtra-recalTed will IM proBptlf attended to. 
A'pr20-3m

Books and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

rUBLISHER, DOOKSELLEIt, STATIONER

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 161 West Pratt Street,

Oppoalte UM "Maltbr BovM.f
BALTIMORE, MD.

OOcra for tale, at tho fewx vMuutc rritti, a largo 
' atoefcof

SOHOOL BOOKS,
Snnday School, JwenHe an* BeUgiom

And Baltimore Eailroad.
tommer, Arr.tngott*ent.

ON AMD AFTKR MONDAY, April 2 1st, 73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Lea,ve as Follows :

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSEWQER,

A. M.
Dclmar,
Laurel.
8EAKOHD,
Uridgevllle,
Oreenwood,
Kartnlatftoa,
Harrlngton,
Kclton,

A. M. P. M.

CHURCH AND S. S, MUSIC BOOKS. 
— ALSO—

Papert, JZnveloptt, Pint, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A largo Auortment of 
BLANK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS 

Alwaym on hand, or made to order promptly — ruled 
to any pattern, with or without printed heading! 
— of the tat naleriaU, and In the moat lubitautlal 
manner.

 S-RAGS taken In exchange for BOOKS and 
8TATIONEUY-by

T. NEWTON KURTZ.
1 1 Went Pratt St., BALTIMORE Md. 

rll \1-\i

JiS. S. GWTMIt.

BLANDPORD&GWYNN,
OEJJ K'.TtAT.

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED;
Jf». 112 South Ctivrlts Street, 

Baltimore, lid.

OT THUS BT.

WeT)ster's Unabridged
DICTION.

ATTENTION! IT
I hereby give notice to nil whom it my 

concern that I have iccnrcd hy deed from J. 
C. TiltOn of Prttsburg, Pn., the patent right 
for the

"Woman's Frfend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the sole right to sell the inroe 
WMher in the counties of Wicomico and 
Worcester, and I expect soon to have a sup 
ply on uand and ready for sale.

I. H. A. DBL4NY,
KOHKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th 1873,-lf.

>4S 
CM 
7 OB 
715 
7 36 
7' 48 
7 « 7:M 
803 
e 14 
< 21 
805 
80 
SM

. 843 , 
TownMudj 8 51 / 
MIDDLKTOWK, 00> 
Ml. Pleauht, « 19 
Klrkwood, fj» 
Rodney, 033 
Hear, » 41 
BtatuRoad. * »45 
NowCa»tlo, »55 
WILMINUTON Arrive

,WooH.We, 
Wyortilnj, 
DOVKR, 
Moorton. 
Brenford, 
BMYRNA, 
Clayton,

1100 
11 17 
II W 1164- 
12 OS 
1215 

12 SB 
19 50 
1257 

1 04 
1 14 
125 
1 37 
1 45 
134 
154 
SOD 

212 
. 2 20 

288 
2 4<J 
»00 
t<a 
9 15 
320 
8 S3 

1015355

BALTIMORE.

11 « 5 25 
P. M. 

" 105 S 10
SOUTB.

145
3 12 
2-43 
430 
440 
45* 
{20

625

«M

739

900
11 80A- H
350

2nd ANNUAL 
ITKIBVVZ

75730 Premiums,
RANGING IH VACUB FROM

$10 to $5,000-
aiVEisr

TO TI:E SUBSCRIBERS OP

OOB \\mrn .BIEND
Every (ubacrtbrr Uiureofone prom him any war,
d alv) hasau equal chanceof receiving a CAMll

Premlnm, OR AWANO.OROAN, WATC1I, SliW-

CEORGE

•AW MILL*,
M.W IUTIOHMV eV mTAMt 

smMUT

Portttulis Steam Engine*;
Shingle, Machines. Drat* and'Bnttlnf

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,
A. M.

PHILYDE1.EHIA,
1IALTIMORU,
WILMIXUTUX,-
New t'oatlc,
Htato Road)
Hear,
Rodotf,
Rirkwuod,
Ml. rit-xiant,
M1DULKTOWS,
Townieud,
niackblnl.
(irccn Spring,
(layton.
SMYRNA, (Arrive)

P.M.

725 
10 10 
N30 
WM 
JO 45 
10 SO 
10W 
1107 
II 25 
11 M 
11.19 
11 -IS 
1145' 
1210 
1201

P.
cor
255 
025 
643 
050 
700 
7-OJ 
711 
ItA 
744

II 30 
780

12 IW 
130

224
238

8M 8-M
830
a istvi
8(7 
(41 
851 
«M
DIM

942
333

408
4 17
4 si
50,1 6'M 
647 
C 11 
030

sun

!«,•** Wtrti*»4Xtnltgi»*lt «)*<• 
MM Ej»irailng«, 1 MO P»g«iQuarto. Price 111.

We eonmend It an a fptvoAloTiDeelmen oflearn- 
l»f.U»te,and labor. [MoBtfOtuerr Ledgor.) 

T?T«rr ackolar, and fepecUHy "'try nlnliter 
J>h«<iUkaT«thUw<irk,[W«t.rrcih.LeiiUTlile.] 
T>««t bwk for ererr hody that tbeprm hai pro- 
JD *»*•* IB the prment ctnturj. [Qolden Era.)

HALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ]TID.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general doclir.t 
in colt of all necexaries appcrtnining te 

Hotel Keeping, tlic price of HosrJ will be 
Rcduccdon and after January lit, 1870, to

• 99,90 Per Day,
being determined tliat notning will be left 
done in tlte future te make tba "Maltlit' 
whiUit ha* keen in lV .* *><u>t second to none 
in thecity. * [Jan 20-j

Secertor, leeeenarMfr, toaffothra, la IU del- 
•Itlea*. (B. V?.McD»n«)d, Free. Com. Unit'j.)

rr%« reMtatlea of thli work t> B*i ooadxl1 AtVerUa. .»..,_._.-..[RUba
t» 

id Wklf.J
T?verr nually I* tke Catted Statn thould have 
It IhU werk. (Uallatln Rep.)

RepeeUen ef «a>Ait-lan>naatl«a: ae »•<• It 
eUatdi wttkevt a rival. (Kaakvllle PUpaMk.] 

=»»•• TiM*lu Taun TiBAauaT MoTBm.— Bew 
Oat eM

.
M eyale, Saa Jehaaon, wimM have revel'td 

tkre«(k Web*t*r>amaulvenew Ueabrldgedf H >r 
he would have gloated over In manlnceot lett 

I pree* aad Ua IHutratloot, beautiful at new Trea 
I err Net**, and a»cA mert n>JnaU< to the itudtnt. 
I It U by far On tmltM library tnrk e/IAe agt.—Bul- 
\ HmtnJmtriMM.

AUK)

WfiBSTER'NATNMAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

laetPaxeeUcUvo. tUOKuiravlnfi. Price tf. 
rahUahed by O. AC. MKURIAM, Sprln(«eld ilau

Seld bv all Bookicllen. 
Jaai 11-tf.

TIIOS. II. KOONS,
(iFormtrly m'M O. W. Ji. liarthtt). 

WITH

James W. Curley.
IMPOBTER OK

Hardware. Cutlery, &c.
Ho- 17 North Howard 8t ,

llreuford,
lloorton, ix us
DOVER, 111 24
Wyoming, H 3i
Woodsldu, K 40
Canterbury, IU 43
Keltou, 12 M
Harrliigton, 107
Farmlugton, 1 n **M
Greenwood, 1 ttl OS<1
Kridzovlllc, l:n 846
NEAFORD, 1 M 10 00
Laurel, '/12-'
Dflmar, »?* 
THK MIXED TUAIN WILL BR UUN 
JEOTTODKLAYSINOIDENTTOFREIGUI 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN. »

NKW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Nex 
Caslla for Wibnington and I'liHadclpliia i 
7.40 A. M. Leave I'hiUdclphin. 12.15 P. M 
and Wilmington 1.25 1'. M. fan New Castle

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAlNS.-Addtilon 
to thoic above, leave Smyrna for Clajti 
11.30 A. M.itnd 7.35 P. M. Leave Cli\yt< 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.I. 
make connection with trams to and fro " 
Dover ami Stations South*.

CONNECTIONS.
At ToivtiBcnd, with the Kent County an, 

and Queen Anus's and Kent Rail Koad*. At 
Clayton, with Maryland nnd Delaware R'ii 
Ruad. At Harrington.witu Junction a>i< 
Dreakwnter Rail Rond. At Scaford, wit 
Derchcstor nnd Delwure Rail Uond. V 
Del inn r, with Eastern Shore Kail Hoard, ni« 
Wlcomicu and I'ocotuoko Ha 1 lloak. ^

II. F. KENNEY, SafC 
May, 35, 1872.

and alw has an equal chanceof rocelvla 
Premium, OR A PIANO, < 
INO MACHINE, etc.,etc.

FIRST BRAND CASH PREMIUM 
$5,OCO

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND—K<r*< Fair", 7/ara* 
SIM. tlhumud. l*s flmtty Kfeify.UIn Its THIRD 
VOLUMEandhasaUelnedtheLAROEST CIRCU 
LATION of any paper publlibed In the WnU IU
•neons ENABLEStbe proprietors to furnish THK 
REST, MOST DE8IRARLE AND MOST USEFUL 
ORIGINAL READING MATTER IN OREAT VA 
RIETY, that money cau buy, and to make Ita HOME 
WEEKLY suited lothewantsof every family. Sub 
scription urlceyi, peryoar uf 61 numbers.

The Elegant Ohromo
"CUTE/'

BhtolGx20 Inches, 18 colors. Acknowledged f>y all 
to be the HANDSOMEST and MOOT VALUABLE 
premium picture in America. EVERY 8URSCHI- 
RKR Is presented with this Chroiuo at the time of 
Bubftcrlulng,(noirn{f(n<r,)andal»<> receives a NUM 
BERED CERTIFICATE ENTITLING THE HOI.D- 
ERTOA8HARK In the distribution of $23,000 in 
cash and othcrpremlums. 

THK DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE on th«
 econd Tuvaday In June iwjxti Tliu Cliromn and 
Certificate sent on receipt" of price. SPECIMEN 
itOPIKH, PREMIUM LIST, Etc., <!IVISK1 KULL 
'rAHTlCULARsentfree to anv address.

A /^1 T7<'\r ppClKllh«r leeal or ranvaislhg In 
AVJTJjll JL Oevcry town. Large casR pay

W A "\TT'T?"rs»D'llh<ll>0«loutul- ""id at 
TT J\.rl 1 JLL/unccfor terma. Address

1 OVK FIRESIDE PRIKXD, Chicago. IU.
AfiJ Baltimore, Md. 

Fcb-SS-tr. -4.

Statlonerr Steam Enriuee. 
Barrel Machinery. Saw Onmmerr

Steam Bollen—all kind*. 
Wood-Working Mnchinery—«J1 kind*. W 

Gang, Mulay and Saih Saw MUll. ; ' 
CirctfBjr Sawt—Inwrted, PerforatwA 

and Wain Teeth.
Portable Grilt M11U. HontvPow^ 

«/
Shafting and Pulleyr. 

:eli, Log and Lumber Canv 
Gearing.

r Canting Machine*. LofJaeKr. 
Failing and General Machine W«rk^ 
Leffel's Turbine Water Whtek.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty,
4E9-8EKD FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOCHU^Sej 

July-5—Ijr.

aOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,,

Tarletons and

LACE CTJBTAUrS and ,
WINDOW SHADES;

Furniture Slip Covering*, 
Chrntzes.

Cretonne*

LOCAL OPTION.
Sow is the lime to form Ycur CLUBS.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUR YEARS OLD,

14 per gallon. Or, In largo bottlea, securely packed
In cue*. $11 00 pordo»cn.

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAME PRICE,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

SIS OOTHEDOZF.N.
Send in Yonr Ordcn,

H, & A, C, VAH1BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Fob, StL-)y.

MASONIC HALL,

STRBBT;719 CHESTNUT!
Juno29tb, l-j.

VUUInnvnr.Md
Nov. 30, 71-ly.

 .tiNNm,
COMMISSION MEftCHANT

4% D»ALEtl IK
AtL KINDS Otf

A

Send in your

name, money and

addreas ai once.

Ve). M i>ST BTBER, JIB1* WEST,
HvWroak.

R 
o
s
A
D
A
L 
I 
S

tlAHLI!
nai OHIAT
L fwwdT for dM ear* of Bcro- 

IttU, BBcroMoai T«lnt, Shram* 
Uffay WhlU B»«Uiflg, Oont, 
QoiM, Cooramptloa, BraachW 
tk, MtrroM DtbUIty ud kit «te- 
•MM arUtng ftosn MI inpan co»- 
iltia* of tba Blood.

18731 Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. HARINGTON k CO.

No. 1 New Faneutl Bnll Market, West, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Rtrrawbrrrlea, FmeheirPeart, Eft* Poohrj A C 

ComlKiucaa >oNcHMl awl rcMtM prewptljr made 
on tale uf gouta, ealner by check or money uahlp- 
Dcnma> direct. Bhlp by Adam* Kxnreo. C'arai 
and ttcncll plaUa furnbh«d by W. V. Jacluon 8»11»- 
bury.lld.

(ElllotlNatUoal Bank, Bo.ton. Maai- 
Rcf«re«eeO~K. Jackion A Co., Balliburr, aid.,

{A. W.WOOUCOK
jliEOREW.HARSONB " "
i KLI1JU.J. I'LBKV A othen " 

Apr 3t-3io

* * £—•————- ——ai «• pVMaMltd ffOaaait&sft&S?^"-
•/ . 

of •aUfatwM

Or. T. C. Pack of BalU»or*.re-
•uuttda i I to dl p«nonj raffarlBf

viU dteMMd moot, wylaf II U§£
perto* to aa/ pnparaUea he ku •»•»

ta«r &•!! of th» BalU- 
aun M. K. ConlSnaetaottlk wra h*

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1878, 
THE EASTERN SHORE STEAUAOAT CO"

Will run one oftbeir Bo«U «t foliowi, 
(Weather permitting.) until further not ice: 
EVERY TUKSOA Y AT t O'CLOCK, ¥. M. 
For Crisfield, Onancock, Iluffmno's Concord 
Uilei' iind Hung»r'» Wbnrfj. HETUIININO, 
Lokve Hnngar'ievery Thursday atG.3UA. 
M-.toucliinglBttlra above laDdingi. EVKRV 
FRIDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M. For Cris- 
fleld, Oimncock. I'itf« Wharf, Cedur llnll 
RrhoUoth. NewtowB »n4 Snow Hill. UK- 
TCHNl.Vy. Leave Snow Hill ererr Mondur 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at 'the above 
landing!. Uotb Boat* taking freight for all 
SlaVtoni on the Eastern Snore R. R.

KHEIGHT RECEIVED UP TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST BBl'REPAID.

WM, THOMSON, Supt, 
OrliBold. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 106 Kontb. Street, Ualtlmore.

A.G,& TODAVINE CO.
\VIIOLC31UE AKO RETAIL DE.ll.Ktt3 IK

0SY GOODS MOTIONS
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLERY, GROCERIES, DATS, 
Boots, Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, 

FCWmiRB, CARPETWGS, MATTINGS M.
Jan ll-U. SALISBURY, Md.

UHTTI nUliL,
Cor. Cortlnndt & New Church Sta.. '

NEW YORK..
ON- THE EUROPEAN PLAN:. 

RICHAND P. FRENCH,.
Son or thn Into Col. I1IC1IAHD KUENCII, •(( 
Krcncli'i Ilotel, hat takt-n tHI»IIotrl, newly CttrA 
up and entirely reitovatcO Ihe name. Centrallw 
I calid In tho IIU81 N'KSW PA«T of Ibe dtj. 
«o -I, miles tuid- U«ntluiu«D'« Plolnf Iloomi Al- 

-
[) oat II— «m«)

TO THE PTTBUO..
Tba nndenlnnnl hmTln* left No. 1 North Cal*ertt 

Street, aiid takpii 8ion> No. ]W Balllowr* 8lmt,. 
o|i|XMlto St. I'uulHl., where Iw IMcuda cuaducllaf a>

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLiSS BOOTASD 
TRADE,

BUR.

DORCHESTER & t)£LA\VARE

RAIL ROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On aud cjler Tuetday, Oct. \il, 1872.
T>A«SENOER TRAINH, with KP.EIG1IT CAIIB 
I atlaclird, will, until further notice, run a> 
Mtuwi.HUNIM V'U KXCE1TKD:

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The undersigned t*g leave to roll Tour attention 
to tbellne of go«ids tlioyulTfr. By making eariient 
effort* to please, trtgcthrr with miKleftt chargea, thfy 
hope to merit the patronage tbey solicit. 

Very Ruspoclfully,
8A1.UE K. KLLI8, 
MARYJ. MAO1LL. 

Oet.M-t/.

Weulil most rc^ioctfullj aollclt your patronage..
lie li no Kill estalitUhed ai a Practical BOOT 
MAKER that any comment would be unnecessary, 
uwi'l ihatheprupoajs to raauufttlun aa artlcU 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to any othor hou»e on ihU eotttlnent fct »A 
mud«nit« price to »ull the llrno*.

G. W. SHALLCRO68,

IN BERRIES, Ft AS, PEACHES,
*»O ALLKIHMOr

COUNTRY PHODUCE,
NOS. 29 TO 32 DI:LAWAKE AVENUE MARKET.- 

PHILlDELPnUU
COXSIONMENT8 SOLICITED.

Qtttmttt:

Wiconrico <fc Pocomohe 
& Worcester

Trains will run ai follows: 
Leave

L»»v« CAMBttllXJK.., .900 A. II.

- 
£••1«. m*ruM»m.

all «IM felted.
•oaklaUa UBOtaaKniqaack prey

•nUen, 1U iBcredtMU an Mbtbhwl 
peckace. Show It to you* 
aidEa wtll toU «m It W 

tiBliiiiit ef the ette&ieat aftanUTee 
laaleaW,aa< U aa excellent Blood
—"•"». DM o«t epaoe adiklt we 

fin Toa.UeUBOfOaU froaa 
•ate In the South and nxw 

__• known to arery man, WOBU 
c hlkl eittMt peraooallT or by rep*

KAST NKW MARKET.........   H
KKDKHAIXHUKU................ 10 M ••

Arrive at 8EAr'ORI>...... .................H 10 "

LeaveSKAFORD,.........,.....................J 10 P.M.
" KKIIKRAI,S1IURO,...................»47 "
" KAMTNKWMARKLT.............S3I »

Arrive al CAMIIIIIIXJE.....................^20 "
T1»U train make* clone connection with tralnion 

the l>e)awara HullruaU for all point* North and 
Houth uf Scafurd.and with Htcamen, at Cambridge, 
to aud from llaltlniure.

1). 8TEW ART HF.RSEY, 
June 7-tf Buperintendent.

BoaHalkb told by all DraoW*.

Bolt fropruturt. 
IOH9 V. HE9TBY, 

Ko. 8 Oouaoi Puci,

rt

* UOPKINt) TAKB,

ATTORNEY>AT-'LAW,
BAtlBIUUV, MO,

Will prtetlce In llio Oouru ef Someriet, 
Wteomlco, and WorooMet Countlea.

L. BEHREN3DS,
Wholesale & Ratail Dealer in

foreign and Domestic

SalUbun at 
rilUrllto ' 
WbaleyvllU' 
81. Martini ' 
DKRUN '
OuvpO
Arr.Vf

3:15 T. U. 
4:04 " 
4:30 " 
4:60 " 

'5:15 "

il8l)nwlllH"B:lS

7:00 A. U. 
7:30 " H;M " 
«:SO "

Baltimore mall tralua.

Snwo Hill at 
Uueponco' 
UKULIN " 
M. Martins 
\Vhalevvllle "IhOO" 
PlttsvHlo " »;M " 

Arr. at Salisbury " 10:10 
lectwlth Philadelphia aud

II.R. PITTS, 
Prcsu't * tlupt.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R, R.
SUitUKR AUUANOEMENT 1873. 

On and a>t«r Monday, May 19tb, 1873, 
(Sundays ExoepUd) Train* will ruu lu 
followi:

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. '

GIVEN AWAY.
'A. Fine German Chromo.
WE SE1W A» KL OiXT C1IBOMO, HOUMTKD iHD 

BXAPT.FOa TBAMIMO, FRKKTO EVKft A .at

AGENTO WANTED FOR
UNDERGROUKT

OR,
Lifo Below tho Surface,

BYTUOS.W. KKOX. 
tn Pages Octaxo. 130 Fine Engravings, 

nplntos lucldvntsnnd Accidents 
; Hturtilng Adveiiturvn In

W. O. Shalfcroa, Lofuit Urort, Md. 
E. Horucr, niirllngton, K. J.

II. K. Chatham, Caihlur Tblla. Nat'1 Ilaak. 
S. F. Bhallcruu, Mlddktown, l>«i.

[liar IM«.)

JOHN OTTO. JOIIX BUTZ.

MAKtFACTURERS OF

Accident* hcjond tho Light 
Jar ; HtartllnR Ad»oiitur«« In all p«rt« of tho 

World; Mlnuiaiid Mud« uf Work Inn (hem; Undvr-

New Goodi opening at very low Prlcti. . 
No. 01 N. Howard Btreet.
BALTIMORE.

April »-3in

UWISB,

T,  S*i.i»Dt!kv, Mu,
et. t R AC Y, Proprietor.

C. ». aOLtAMP. U. W. M COOrSR

TtOLLAND * COOPKU,
AffOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

lAfcUlUHT, MD.

Practice In tbto Conrti ot Uitryii id apd 
Delijran.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Henry H. Grimm, Jr,
WHOLESALB DRALKR IN

Fruits & Produce,
ttotth, Familiu

No. 1.
7 SO A.M.
745 
(00 
818 
833

No. 2.
1045A.M.
1100
1120
11 40
1200
1220r.M.
1245
100
120
1 40

taava Delmar, 
"Wllilsiin'nldlng

AT SHORT MOTfCE.

No, 239 Fulton Street,

8teneiurur>arkla( furnUhed r<e toiklppen. 
•hipping Onten carefully put up Cuoilfutuenti

Leave Crlsfleld
" HoliCWfll,
" Marion, 
" Kingston, 
" Westover, 
"Newtuwn Junctola » AO 
" I'RIMCV ANNE, B 1» 
" Ixiretto, V 30 
" Klvn, U -a 
" Korklown, 1000 
" Hull.lmry, 1UM 
"wlllliiins'rUdlng, 10 W V 20 

Arrive Ueliuar lofio !<W 
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH,

No. 3. No. 4. 
S M A. M. 2 30 P. M 
8 4t 1 41) 

Salisbury, 1 UO 2 M 
" rorktuwu, 71/1 8 OS 
" Kden, 78« »1» 
" Ixirattn. 740 SM 
" rtUNC-H ANNK, «»U »« 
"Newtuwn Junction • Id • tt''J> 
" Wuatovur, «1M 411) 
" Kingston, 000 4W1 
" Marlun, UK 4 M 
" Ilopewfll, O'W 4 W 

Arrive CrUnvl.1, U-a 8uo
No. 1. will take all Rorrlestor Now York In full 

car looiis that arn ready on arrival of Train. Ai\d 
wilt atau tak<i all common frul«hls for Dejawnro 
Unit Uowl and Philadelphia, wlieu extra train It 
not running.

Ho. 'i. will take D»rrl« for both New York nnd 
Philadelphia mid will aliodoall Local wurk whiib 
extra Train Is not running.

Hhlppers aru rcqulro! l» liave all nrrrles and 
other frelgbU at the Ntatlous 45 ulnuUis before 
loavlng time of trains and liava all perishable 
articles properly Invoiced, In order that tbey mar 
IM received and manifested with dljpatoh.

Blank lavoloea will be furoUhed by Agrots.iilr- —------ • • •• •'

currents uf. Boeli'ty: tlnmbllnit and Its Horrors i 
faverns and their Mysteries ; The Dark Ways of 
Wlckednmo ; l'rl«ui> and their Secret* ; iKiwu In 
tbu lK>iith»of th» Sea; 8lrAHge Stories of the Detec 
tion of Crime. Thu Ixxtk treats of experience with 
brigands ; nl|(M» lu opium dens and KumhllnR hells 
|lfc In prlnon; Htorles uf exllei ; adveliturcii 
aiuoiiK liidlnns; Journeys tbrouKh Hewers and 
Culacomlj* »crldont« In mines, plratna and piracy, 
tortures uf tho lni]ul>ltliin, wonderful burglaries, 
underworld burglarlea, undurwtnld of thu great 
elllrs, etc., rle,

Wo want agents for this work on which we glvg 
exclusive tcrltory. Agentscsu mako 8100 a week 
In selling this buuk. Bend for circulars and special 
terms to agents. J.U. ttVRtt * HYU1S, 

flartfonl. Conn., or Cbloago.111
AUENT8 
you Turn

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THK UNITED STATES.

1100 Page* and 600 Engratlnga. prlnten In Eng- 
lUh und Kermnn. \Vriticn by juemlnuut authors 
IntludliiK Jolm R C»ui(h. Itui.. I^ini Cue, Fktward 
ItuwUnJ, Rev. E Edwin " " "''"   
ln>rt llrlaUlil 
Etc.

This work Is a complete history of all tranche* 
of Industry, processes of raanufiuturc, etc., In all 
agen. Ills a eompleto encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures/aud In the moat entertaining and 
valuable work of Information un subjects of genrraf

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

<L%fomn ^ ^mahirg ^obatto
No. 2 West Front St.,. 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 29th, 1-y

D&HIEL i. OUTeRBUDGB I BiO.

Commission Jjtaltrs
IN 

BL'TTSn, EOOS, LARD. POULTRY. *C.
I%o. 1O. Sprace Street-

Utiden Delaware. Avenue Market,
PUllA DKLPHIA,

(May 10-3m.) . . . '

i.-rJ

 ii'ic

 Vlfi

13*»* ^».

.HUD 
*kt«* < '

Ai

•• 
1

ItuwUnJ, llfV. K Kdwdi Hall, I'hlllu UlnlW, Al- 
lloracodruulcy, f. 11.1'orkltii, Etc.,

theuulilln. Wi)|*lvi«ouraR«uU 
orrllury. ()n« ufimr acentatbcexulu»lvorli;lit«if t- . ------

nulil ).w «j|.le» lu el^lailnys. another MiM xiln In 
two weeks. Our atcunt lu llarlford sold :iu7 In one 
week. ttBoclment uf thci wurk scut to aftenti on 
ri'tvlut uf ulBinii, For circulars and lorius to 
OKCIJU addre»» thu publishers. J. R. RURU 4 11V DE,

Hartford, Cunu., ort'blcagn, 111. 
Oct. IK-ly •

UKTURMH PROMPTLY MADK.
Br*t of lUferoacn |<ven. 

Majrl73m

(O.dhlppara will be partlclar and have Ikelr packaave 
numbereJ. beforu ahlpplng, In accordance with (benumere. eor
number or Htalluni In urd«r that the v mar bare-
turned wll dlapatcb.

" W. TJIOMSON.aJiji'i

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL'MAKER,

Over the Store of fi. li.Soraeii, 
CrisfieM, Md,

Will Cut, Mako and repair >all». Manufacture 
uwiihiMH, TcnUi, SacV»n>bottniui, Klnxn, Au. 
Ullli uxl«!n*lvn cxporlcure In Raltliuuro city, In 
atllnc. ntttng and mnklun nalli, ti aiiuaranUiv of 

eerAmlltytoiiloaw, If an>nthur wuru ncuetrtary 
holth tlmn tun uiilfurin BalUfualuu Ktv.Mi In the 
l«ri(e Mnnuiit of work turned out by him at thla 
(iluce. Thinkful fur p»t patroiiafia h« hobeilo, 
aObnl. If iwulule, Incruamud  ntlifacllou In Ipu fu 
ture, t^ipuli» auduwnonol vumcli, lario urimall, 
would do wi'll tu Klin lilm a trial

ett prlci* paid for uld >alla, or taken In ex- 
foruuw uoe*.   Uet. 2u-tf.

W. .. » &. Rv' PiVEXPOBT. 'v'

Prpduce 
Commission Merchants

MAKUrACTV'"* A*D DKAUtU IX

GA.isrisrEr) GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Flnl door wot of WublnftoD Strett)

NEW VORK.
Contlgnmcnti of Fruit aollclted SatUftetorr tt- 

nri-iiof* funUrted <rowera l**lr«ua«f aaklnt »i 
lilpiuoou. - '

HU8TON KUMl'ilRrJVS, 
A TTOKJfJir-X T:LA W,

Mi'umuKV, Ho.
Will attend itrlctly to all builnesi en- 

tniitoxl to blf care. Office over tlio Hole ot 
A. U. TMdTtno 4 Co., Main BUwt.

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1878.
The aUIDK la now published Quarterly, M eeati 

paya fur tbu yuar, four uuiutMra, wulch U not half 
ibu ctxt. Thoiu who afturwardi tend money to the 
imioiinl of One Dollar or more fir Heed* way alee 
order Twvntv-ftvo CenU wurth extra  Ibe prlee' 
pold fur thu Guide.. 

Thn January Number la l»autlfel, giving plane
r DUUg

, , ., o.lconUlntog 
» mast uf lufarniatlou Invaltmblii to Ibe lover uf

l, giving pla
for making Rural Homo., Deilgna for DUUgTa 

., .o.lconUlnt
ble 

ntog,Dccurutluin, Window (i.rJi-i,., Ao., 
» mast uf lufarniatlou Invaltmblii 
llowurj.     Ou« Hundrrd and Kilty pagee, » . , 
ono tinted i>an»r, »ome Klvo Hundred EngravlBga 
and » nupurti Cu|ared Plate aud Clin.uio Co»«r. — • 
The Hr,t Ktlltlui, of Two Hundred Thouiand Juat 
prlutod la Unglbb auij Uvruian, and ready to t*ut
_ _______ JAMI3 VIOK. Hooheater, H.

AVajj-on Ifor Halo.
The nndenlined bee one large Double flprieg 

conrad wagon fbr tale aullable for farm purpeeee 
any one:de«ilrl»ito purehaao aehtap wagon *l|l <•

ell to call on the undenlinrd.
Ma«M-tr LKMUKL MALONK
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A«4at!

slo«f. lent »l(bt tine, 
awlbt *sl«gfeet«T, 

a thicker tarkne

Wkentko* «ill bat sire hlat 
t» to tr Itfc'ikee to the «ud ;

BUCBU vlthheM from thee a-rhllo, 
 weete-farlkeee.trug,!. nemenU

Me -tot we»*T, for the  ornlnic
, *f«U»«eI»Uiewak«Wmlskt, .
Wl»fc»d.M.l.falllhebritkl«r

I.IUiUwWllTlntlliht; 
Awt UM J»f ««e* tketi eball blew tbc«,

Eff.
nnew

Shall dlepel tbe mUt ofiornw 
• DnAeBlniluVe perennial etr

Th«n be ne*er weary etrl-lnf
To be tbe rlclor orer «In ; 

 JTreatU boUUj wltfc, U>eU|el
Tilt theklM«lMiBO<i Aall win! 

Oet will hear thee. God will u-e thee, 
: 8«Te In aniwerto tbf prayer, 
'ITtboa faint »«*, aov fro* wearr

W UM tree- thy he«rt mult bear. 
Tew and abort the dare at longnt

*» » Kilt **T» U IfbtwHh tlte, 
KreabrlfbUri

A.NI. 

n. eiv
jittufi 
ilrall*

M Al-

t 'wesVjr.eaTen fc o'er tbe», 
An4tht*Mewii Bedeemer fill"  

Valla lo pudoB, and to itrenfthrn, 
Till th»vi pMe tbe pearlj fa'"-

i0i-auimer School Exami 
nation.

T*aeh»rrPst»e man. 
puWii_|fan b a opoimoti noun 

feminine gender.
of the

ral-ert* 
Htreet,. 

uctUfiu

D MK.

tronMre..
cat BOOT-

ceaiarr,
artlcU

7&

illocnt »i ft*
0«.

\ "
LEB-

HKS,

.-.r r 

.J-Man is"a common noun of the fern 
iaipe nailer, common 'cause he can be 
bought cheap, and feminine gender, 'cause 
he'salicay* got a woman on the brain, 8th 
person, 'calls* his wife and six children

and

tire cue and governed by the  pondolica 
»f the girl's d»ddy. . .. ' "'

f turnip Onlture.

^We cannot too imperatively nrgc upon 
firmer* to ayail of the opportunity n«w 
presented to put in a crop of turnips to 
 mint in saving thcir'hny for their .winter 
feeding. Although full'latc for rata-ba- 
gan,still they may be pat in, if at once, 
with the prospect of a fair crop, though 
the roots will not be u large as if they 
had been sown earlier. Although not ns 
good for milk as carrot* or beet*, cows fed 
on them will keep in good ncnrt. and they 
will be very beneficialwith liny and otW 
feed. Sheep and hogs and young cattlr 
eat them with avidity, and will thrive well 
Upon them. They always sell well, and 
are a more profitable crop than corn, 
from the quantity that can be raised on an 
acre. It is not an uncommon thing to 
raise five to six hundred bushels on that 
space, which, at forty cents per bushel, 
will, after pnying expenses, yield $100 to 
$120 per acre, which would purchase 
nearlv 200 bushels of that grain, which 
would require three to four acres of land. 
The flat or Norfolk turnip may be sown 

any time in August, but the earlier the 
better they too are great yielders, but 
not so nutritious forstock as the ruta-baga 
mixed with other food, dry and coarse, 
they make an addition to the doily prov 
ender of sheep and cattle, which will 
cause a material saving in the cost of 
their keep. Anv fair soil will grow tur 
nips, and on freshly cleared Inncl, or on a 
recently inverted soil they prob ibly do 
best; any soil that will grow corn will do 
well for turnips. There can be nothing 
better for them as a mnmiro than finely 
ground bones or a good superphosphate; 
200 to 300 pounds of either to the acre, or 
in that proportion. With turniiw, as al 
most everything else grown, the better 
tho preparation of the ground the larger 
-will bo tho yield; where the plot is 
plowed, harrow und cross-harrow, the last 
harrowing should immediately precede 
tho sowing of the seed. A dusting of air 
slacked lime, ashes or plaster upon the 
plants will rid them of the turnip fly, if 
attended to when the dew is on them.  
About one and a-half pounds to the acre 
is sufficient if sown broadcast; it does 
not do so well to sow them with the drill, 
aa is generally preferred for the ruta-baga,

&<yme Fact* Atxmt Soap.

Interesting article* are oftentimes made 
from very commonplace sibieets, and a 
writer In the [Missouri Republican] con 
trives two fill neatly to columns and a half
with a readable history of soap.

He begins by saying: "It is not known 
when the method of manufacturing this 
article first became known, but it U 
known that mention is made oMt "in the 
Old Testament" The use of soap, or 
some substitute for it is old as man ; for 
in all ages among civilised people, clean 
liness was a necessary adjunct to the re 
spectable appearance of men and women 
in society; hence, when the epidermis 
was to be renovated, some natural or ar 
tificial contrivance wak brought into re 
quisition,

"In Aslft, alkaline waters wer* found 
and used in primitive nnd even later 
times for washing clothes. The ancients 
used a preparation or competition which 
nearly approached the soap of tho pres 
ent day. Many people used earthly mat 
ters, as clay, which have tho property of 
absorbing prone from other substances, 
and are used even at this late day by ful 
lers for cleaning clothes. A certain kind 
of plant was used by the Romans for ys 
saponaceous qualities. A plant with rare 
and wonderful cleaning propensities is 
found in Central and Southern Mexicos, 
and employed by the natives in lieu of 
soap, and, indeed, preferred to any arti 
ficial preparation yet discovered in that 
country. The Gauls, it i« believed, were 
the fii st to introduce soap, and were, of 
course, tho inventors of it, while the Ger 
mans discovered the method of making 
hard soap and the several varieties of the 
article. Next the discovery was trans 
mitted to Rome, but there it was used 
more as a wash for the hair than for 
cleaning clothes. Tallow and the ashes 
of beech wood were the substances used 
in its manufacture.

Wlmt eWmll Wo X>o;wltU

Apropos of Mrs. Li vermore's late lec 
ture on the above important question, the 
Davenport Dematrat thus seufrtbly makes

E MARKET.-

ut (irate, Md:. 

la. Nat'1 Dank. 

[liar l<k-3f-4

OUX BUT2-

"osuefinU [sin the objective case,
* fwverned by a woman.

T. Next, parse woman. 
' p. Woman is a feminine noun of the
 nasculiawginder.   ' 

f T. Mercy on us I Whal did you say,
»lr t

P. She's a female noun of the miscu- 
UIM gender; 'caun she Wears the breech- 
erloons and is determined to vote; she's a 

s compound of cotton, whalebone, starch, 
smiles, sunshine, first person, 'cause she's 
always the person speaking; plural num 
ber, 'cause she makes more noise than 
fcajft*- Boaen parrots; is in the objective 
ease and governed by fashion.

T. Sit down and rinse your mouth 
>pro**yiafctic fluid. Nest, part* boy. 
j»._DoT is an uncommon noun of the 

msHrtireftoV *nd female persuasion. 
L T«T7ftW4?F *nd uootJaclt8 ' What's

p. Boy is an uncommon noun of the 
Mtlin (tender and female persuasion; un-

* common 'Value he's hard to find now-s- 
daya; 'cause he soon enters the threshold
 f roosehood; female persuasion 'caus he's

e always g«» the Heartsick about some i«-
mala; flrst person, big Ike; singular num-
tor VIM*" there's nobody but bimsolf, in

* tfce'«bJ«ctive case and governed by an em-
  s> musUch, pale brandy. Schiedam 

napps and the length of his daddy's
•sirM.

T. Oo home, sir, and bathe your feet 
U tsMMlard. Nest, pane girl.

P. Girl is an angelic noun of the Gre- 
. «ian bead gender, and masculine tendeu-

as they arc more likely to grow too larjtc 
and pithy. Mix the seed with snml to 
secure its even distribution, snd when 
the plants arc three or four inches high, 
run a harrow through tho field to thin out 
the plants, and the harrowing serves as a 
cultivation at the same time. After they 
arc advanced somewhat further, thin them 
out so as to utand eight or ten inches spart 
each way, and when practicable, work 
around thsm with a hoe, which will pay 
well for the labor thus bestowed.

Tho WlUo-w nud Hoi* Sou.

A correspondent of tho New York [Post,] 
writing from Arenberg, where Eugenic 
and her son have taken refuge, gives thi^ 
description of the pair: t 

To those who bad not seen Eugenie 
since she ruled by her beauty as much as 
by her crown in the magnificent 1mlID of 
the Tuileries, the change in face and form 
was almost painful. Tbe bright complex 
ion, the haughty eye, the winning smile 
and tho supple, lithe movement of the 
graceful figure were no longer there.  
Nevertheless, no one would have given 
the fair lady, who looked with eager eyes 
on tbe bright scene before her, the thirty- 
six years which she will soon have com 
pleted. Though care sits on her brow, 
and the onoe rosy lips spca* of many a 
bittcrdimppointment and newly-learned

>r
s,
EB81N

i S*ft.».

,AWABE, 

\ k BU.
X.X3

Italtrs

l Save ns from sudden death t I fear 
these boys will never be raised. How U 
that, sir t

P. Girl is an angelic noun 'cause she 
paints her cheeks and eats inguns; she's 
compounded of cosmetics, flowers, fuss 
and feathers; is of masculine tendencies, 
'cause she «ivta skirt fonms, paper col 
lars, and alwAjfs has her bead full of boys; 
singular number, 'cause tbe hoys are afraid 
ofr tketn/*ad Matrimony is played out; 
third person, 'cause she's much spoken of; 
In the objective case aid governed by a
gipsy bonnet.

•• * T.—*

Street-
Market, x

HPOEt

ercliants

SrOODS,

'LACE,
ngtoo Street)

v.
llcU Satlifactorr te-
Iruuint making vi

Apre -mm

S

n.

_. -Next, parse fashion. 
< p.   Fashion is a tjrmnical noun of the

eofDBfton gender.
T.  Catfish and blunderbusses I And 

. what's that, sir?
P.  Fashion U a tyrranical noun, be- 

case U must be obeyed, and laughs at a 
poor man's purse; common gender, 'cause 
all people must bow to it; it is compoun 
ded of Bounces, flimscs, nxfflss,scrubbles, 
babbles, troubles, ruffs, cuffs, snuffs, snif 
fles, cur li, furls, hsira, snares, Grecian 
bend, fuss and feathers. It was once in 
the objective case and governed by Eu 
genic, but is now in the no*miii«tive case, 
Mdepan4*ot. I
~T.--Ck> home, 'sir, and go to bed. Next, 
perse babv.

P.   Baby is a musical noun of the neu-

T7-  Moses and the prophets, save us 
fret* dpttntoUan 1 What do you say, you 
JlltJe'irripT     
P  Bat>;" ' « musical noon, 'cause it 

soft tune Between midnight and 
fooldnig;:!'; itis neuter 
Itfr neither maiO nor fe 

male UU*U McMougb U> wear braeche*. 
It weighs aooaralng to *)#>, and measure* 

g to proportions; oompouiuled of 
lungt, and grows at a rapH rate. 

fender, 'caw It t* al- 
joala lfc« gravy -»n*»or- 

awl

i for »«ed»  -. -J tth e-.lr*-4l» prlee

i"»hlo to lb« loter of 
and Wliy pe«ee, em 
Hundred Enfraflnga 
ml Cliriniio Co»«r.-   
inilretl Thouaand J»» 
lan, «nd ready to in*
3K, UoahMUr. H. _
tv Halo.
ritftt IXMiWe aprtsj 
ble fer torm purpor 
uaohc.p«»r<M»l|l

MALOME

DTeKt, fMarsD mitri- 

"R^MairimoDy Is »» anolwst s)oaa «f

!  of (be defanot gender 
Its played out. Girls are as plan- 

tiAd a§ hlswkberries, but they've got noth- 
\mg. llatrimouy is compounded of tbe 
jTuiieU soase and money, but when there's 
» rrnsnh -eowa-days, it is nothing without 
t*e ssoner. Third person, 'cause its spo- 
Insi eCfMcb by MM> girla. In Uie ohjec-

contempt for the fickle world, the face is 
still beautiful and even youthful ; the 
sloping shoulders still come down from the 
full, white neck in matchless undulating 
lines, and as the Empress sprang lightly 
from the low phuiton- her step was M clas 
tic and ber carriage as erect as in tho days 
when she was still but the Countess of 
Montijo.

ThoMe who have ever seen her nood not 
be told that her toilet was one of wond 
rous simplicity and exquisite tante, al 
though, iu defiance of the prevailing laib- 
ion, pi« wore, not the reigning cojpr of 
blue, but her own favorite green from 
bonnet to boot. She seemed to DO charmed 
with the silent beauty of the scene be 
fore her, and enchanted with tho hope of 
being allowed to do as she pleased, unen 
cumbered by the strict regime of English 
etiquette and unrestrained by the caution 
whicn the argus eves of countless daily 
visitors hod exacted in her distant exile.

THE HOPK OK THE nONAPAHTI«T8.
Perhaps tho beautiful widow gained 

additional charms, in tho eyes of the few 
friends who received her in tho grounds, 
by the contrast with her sou, on wliomsliu 
is apparently by no mean* disposed to 
dote. Lulu, as the Gcrmnns call him 
contemptuously, is an unpromising lad, 
resembling hi« mother only in womanly 
weakness, and his father in uncouthness 
of feature and slceninvsH of eye. Although 
seventeen years old, he has but little 
manliness about him, and while the loose 
gait and ill-jointed figure might bo ex 
cused on tho score of his tender years, 
there is a want of decision in his face, and 
even in his walk, which aro far from pre 
possessing. In fact, he looks like a spoilt 
mother's son, in urgent need if not of the 
bnptUra of flre, to which his unlucky fath 
er pompously proposed to subject him, at 
least of a good sound drubbing . by a 
friend, which might make hiia aware that 
ho also ia made of flesh and blood like 
other mortals, and rouse in him a moro 
manly spirit. His adherents, however, 
bop* great things of his military career; 
be win bo sent In a few days to tho town 
of Tbun, thora to enter a regiment of in 
fantry, and after a short period of trial to 
beooinniiuioned a sub.lieutenant. At a 
later timo he will probably, after his 
father's oximplo, ask to bo transfurrcd to 
the artillery, the crack oorps of tl)0 tttrliw 
army, iu whi«h tho Eiqpuror also sorvod 
for a (jmji, and aarued no small distinct 
ion. ' —.———«•*—————

Bo great« happiness do I esteem It, to 
be lovod, thmt I really fancy every bless 
ing both from Uod and men ready to de 
scend spontaneously unon him who is 
loved.

"The exploration of the city of Pompeii 
after its burial for a period of one thou 
sand seven hundred years, disclosed the 
fact that a soap manufactory was in suc 
cessful operation at the timo of it* des 
truction, and, what is more remarkable, 
that the soap was yet in a fine state of 
preservation.

' There are berrioa in South America, 
plants in come jKirtionsof Europe, and a 
herb iu California, possessing all the vir 
tues of the artificial soap. A Mexican or 
Californian laundress will use the. herb 
in preference to the new fangled article. 

The principle upon which tho manu 
facture of soap m based is tho decomposi 
tion of tho oily body of the alkali, and the 
combination of the latter with the oily 
acids, the glycerine which was previously 
combind with these acids being set free, 
and, indeed, lost in the hard soaps.

"While tho same principle enters into 
all the processes, it is also true that the 
processes aro various as arc tho materials 
employed.

———————-«e>* ———————
A. Romni*lcnt>lo 1'ropliooy.

We find the following in an English 
periodical Tbe Bookworm devoted tn 
the reproduction or everything that is old 
in English literature not with respect to 
its merits, but because it is old. We have 
no doubt that the prophecy in question is 
genuine, and was made, as The Hookworm 
states, in 1488, and republishcd in 1041. 
This being the case we must concede that 
all the prophecies have been fulfilled ex 
cept the last one. People who are not in 
a harry to quit this world will, if tliey 
choose to wait, be able to judge whether 
the world will "cease and determine" in 
the coming Anno Domini 1881:

MOTHER HHIITON'8 PROPHECY. 
Carriages without horses shall go, 
And accidents fill tlio world with woe, 
Around tho world thoughts shall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye. 
Water shall yet more wonders do; 
Now strange, yet ilmll be true, 
Tho world upside down shall be 
And gold be found at a root of a tree. 
Through hills man shall ride, 
And no horse or ass be at his side. 
Under water men shall walk, 
BhaK ride, shall sleep, shall talk. 
In tbe air men shall bo seen, 
In white, in black, in green. 
Iron the water shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat. 
Gold shall be found 
In a laud that is not now known. 
Fire and water shall wonders do; 
England shall at last admit a Jew. 
The world to an nnd shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty one.

Bring thsm up in the way they should 
go.

Givw them a good substantial common 
edndhticn..,

Teach' them how to cook a good meal of, 
victuals.

Teach them how to wash and iron 
clothes.

Tench them how to. darn stockings nnd 
sew on buttons.

Teacb them how to make their own 
dresses.     . 

Teach them to mnke shirts. , 
Teach them to make bread. 
Teach them all tho mysteries of the 

kitchen, dining-room and parlor.
Teach them that ths more one live* 

within their income the more they will 
save.

Tench them the further one lives be 
yond their income the nearer they get to 
the poor house1.

Teach them to wear calico dresses  
and do it like a queen.

Teach them that a round rosy romp is 
worth fifty delicate consumptives. 

Teach them to wear thick,, warm shoes, 
Teach them to do marketing for the 

family.
Teach them to foot un store hills. 
Teach them God mauo them in his own 

image, and that no amount of tight lacing 
will improve the model.

Teach them every day hard, practical 
common sense. 

Teach them self-reliance. 
Tench them that a good, steady, greasy 

mechanic wilhout a cent, is worth a doien 
oily paled loafers in broadcloth,

Tonch them to have nothing to do with 
intemperate aud dissolute young men.

Tench them to climb apple trees, go 
fishing, cultivate n garden, and drivo a 
road team or f^rin wagon.

Teach them accomplishments—music, 
painting,, drawing if you hnvo tho time 
and money to do it with.

Teach them not to pnint and powder, 
Teach them not to wear false hair. 
Ttach them to say no and mean it; or 

yes, and stick to it.
Teach them to regard the morals, not 

the money of the beaux.
Teach them tho essentials of life—truth 

honesty, uprightness—tho at a suitable 
time let them marry.

Rely upon it, that upon your teaching 
depend) in n f»rcat. measure the weal or 
woe of their niter life.

About eleven .o'clock on liwt Monday 
morning a quiet looking middle aged wo 
man, named Mrs. Kramer, who was ac 
companied by her hniband, entered the 
well known stationery store of Guggen- 
heimer & Well, No. 107 West Baltimore 
street, and Mrs. Krnmcr inquired for a 
clerk employed there, named Wm. Rand- 
all. That personage was called, and com 
ing forward spoke to Mrs. Kramer, and 
offered to shake hands with her. She did 
not shake hand with him, hat on the 
contrary, she pulled out a very serviceable 
cowhide, and making a dart at the un 
fortunate Rnndall, caught his collar and 
went vigorously to work, while her hus 
band stood by smiling, and seemingly en 
joying the whole afl'uir, Randoll strug 
gled and writhed under the the shower of 
blows for some time without uttering a 
word, but the woman soon made it so 
warm for him that he was compelled to 
roar out for help. No person, however, 
interfered, and things were going on 
swiniminglv when Randall succeeded in 
tearing himself from his tormentor's grasp 
nnd rushed rapidly out of the store, leav 
ing Mrs. Kramer the mistress of the field. 
SUe was not disposed to make any ex 
planations, but quietly taking her hus 
band's arm she walked away, passing quite 
n crowd of people that hnd been attracted 
by the novelty of the scene. As she walked 
down Baltimore street she carried the 
cowhide firmly in her right hand, and 
every few steps she would switch it 
against her dress ns if sho longed for oth 
er worlds to conquer. Sirs. Kramer is an 
employee of Tnrnbull <fc Brothers, No. 8 
South'Charles street, and lives on Scott 
street. Tlio cowhidinp was inflicted in 
consequence of an insult that Randall had 
offered her daughter.
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Homo.

When tlio summer day of youtli Is slow 
ly wanting away into nightfall ol ag*>, and 
the shadow* of past years grow deeper 
nnil deciKT iw life wears to its clow, 
it is pleasant to look back through tho 
vista of time, upon tho sorrow* and fe 
licities of our earlier yearn. Then what 
calm delights, what ineffable joys, are 
centered in tho word " Homcl'" Friends 
arc gathered around our firm, and roanv 
hcnrtJt rrioifo with UK:—then, also, shall 
wo feel that the rough places of our way 
faring hare been worn and smoothed 
nwny in tho twilight of life, wbilo tho 
sunny spots which wo have psravtl 
through grow brighter and moro beau 
tiful to memory's eye.

Huppy are they whoso Intercourse 
witli the world linn not changed the tone 
of their holier feelings, nor broken those 
inimical chords of tho heart, whoso vi 
brations arc so melodious, so tender and 
touching in the evening of age. As tho 
current of time wiudn slowly along, 
washing away tho sands of life, like tho 
Mil from the sapling on iu banks, we look 
with a kind of melancholy ioy at tho de 
cay of thingH around us. To we the trees 
under whose shade wo snt in our earlier 
yearn, and upon whoso rinds we carved

_ _____
Real sorrow U almont a* difficult to dis 

cover as real iwverty. An instinctive 
delicacy hides the way of tho one and the 
wounds of tho other,

our names in tho liKhthearted galetv of 
boyhood, ns if those frail memorials of 
our existence would long survive us—to 
sae thaw withering away like ourselves 
with tho infirmities ol age, excites with 
in us mournful but pleasant feelings of 
the p»st, and prophetic ones for th« fu- 
turo. The thoughts opcsaiontd by these 
frail and pcrlshi"? woords of our younger 
yewi, whon tho Iriend" who »ro now 
lingering lika our selves upon tho brink 
of tlio grave, or Imvo long ocen aslaop in 
IU quiet bottom, wore around u», buoyant 
with tha gaiety of youthful spirit*,—*M 
liko tho dark clouds when tlio storm U 
gone tinged by tho farewell rays ot the 
setting suol

rtriglmni Voting is reported to havo ex 
pressed himself as follows in one of his 
rcc-eul "Hcraioim' 1 in Salt Lake City: "I 
wiah my women to understand that what 
I am goincr to xuy is for them as well as 
others, ani! I n-atit those who are hero to 
tell their sisters, yes, nil tho women in the 
community. I am going to give you from 
this time tn tho 6th of October next for 
reflection, that you may determine wheth 
er you wish tn stay with your husbands or 
not, and then I am going to sot every 
woman at liberty, and nay to them. "Now. 
go your way." And my wive* have got 
to do one of two thing*, cither round up 
their shoulders to endure th« afflictions of 
this world, and live their religion—that 
is, i>olyg«my—or they must leave; for I 
will hot have them about me. I will go 
into heaven alone, rather than to have 
scratching and fighting about me. I will 
set all at liberty. What, first wife, toot 
Yen, liberate you all. I want to go some 
where or do something to get rid of the 
whincn. I do not want them to receive 
part of the truth and «purn tho rest out 
of doors. Let every man thus treat his 
wives, keeping raiment enough to cover 
his body, and say to your wives, take all 
that I have and bo set at liberty; but if 
you stay with me you shall comply with 
the law of God in every respect, and that, 
too, without any murmuring or whining. 
You must fulfill the law of Uod in every 
respect, and round up your shoulders to 
walk up to tho mark without any grunt 
ing."

—:———— •»———————
IVCWM1SVO T1»OUMU1<1

Old.

Mr. Smith, of the British Museum, who 
ia excavating on tho site of ancient Nio- 
cvah, annunces tne discovery of seventy 
inscriptions containing tho names of kings 
unknown to history, and a collection of 
proverbs probably older than tlroso of 
Solomon. It is not ofily seventy years 
since Qrotcfend, the pioneer in tho study 
of Awyrian inscriptions, announced his 
great discovery in a paper which he road 
before tho Academy of Qottingcn, yet 
what a world of knowledge wo already 
possess in tho works of Layard, Rawling- 
HOII and others. Still we cannot but think 
that wo aro only on the threshhold of 
knowledge of tho anclcni world. Vast 
cmnircs must Imvo rixon and flourished 
ami decayed, in tho valley of tho Tigris, 
long before those of which tho monu 
ments remain enmo into existence. Of 
tho history of these ancient empires, wo 
can only ho[>o to learn from tho monu 
mental inscriptions which arc scattered 
throughout the region where they were 
seated! and which such Indefatigable stu- 
dcntM as Mr. Hmith may unearth and de 
cipher. It i» worthy of note that Mr. 
Smith has undertaken this work at the 
Instance and expense of a London doily 
newspaper, tho Trleyrnph, nnd that wo 
aro thus indebted to newspaper enterprise 
for newt) of tho ancient aa well as of the 
modern world.

Mr. nUntiuit, and others of the Orien 
tal Tyi>ogmpical Corps, who left New 
York a few months ago to mako explora 
tions and sketuhes in Hible lands, are ao

It is wrong to cnt without an apnctitc, 
for it shows there is no ga-rtric juico in 
the stomnch, and that nature docs not 
need food, nnd not needing <t, there be 
ing no fluid to receive ana act upon U, it 
remains there only to putrify, tne very 
thought of which should bo sufficient to 
deter any man from eating without an 
appetite for the remainder of his life. If 
a tonic is taken to whet tho appetite it is 
a mistaken course, for its only result is to 
cause one to cat moro, when already an 
amount has been eaten bcyouml what 
the gastric juice is able to prepare.

The object to be obtained is a larger 
supply of gestric juice, not a larger sup 
ply of food; and whatever fails to have 
any efficiency toward tho euro of dys 
peptic diseases. The formation of gastric 
juice is directly proportioned to the wear 
nnd tear of the system, which Is to bo the 
means of supplying, and this wear and 
tear can only bo the result of exercise. 
The efficient remedy for dyspepsia l.i work 
 out-door work bcnefical and successful 
in direct proportion as it is agreeable, in- 
tcrcstine.ind profitable. HalCi Journal 
of Health.
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JMlntlod People.

Clr Isaac Newton wanted his servant to 
carry out a stove that was getting too hot.

A fellow stole Sir Isaac's dinner before 
his eyes, and be afterwards thought ho 
had eaten i t because bo saw tbe dishes

A Scotch professor walked Into the mid 
dle of a horso pond while pondering on 
Final Causes.

Ben. Franklin punched down the fire 
with tlio finger of a young lady sitting at 
his side, and severely Duroied the lily 
white poker.

A gentleman in Troy received a letter 
In the dark, and'used it to light a lamp, 
anil looked about for it U> read.

Pore Gratry, one day in Paris, thinking 
he had loft h'is watch at home, took it out 
of his pocket to sec if he had timo to go 
back after it.

Neandcr, tho church historian, used to 
go to his lectures in his night cap and 
night gown, and sometimes walked in tho 
gutter.

But all these cases d» not equal that of 
a man who takes a pap*r year after year 
and always forgets to par for it.
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AN Iowa editor, recently, to keep up 
with tho styles run away with another 
man's wife. Ho did not get off so easily, 
however, as he imagined ho woult!. Tho 
man followed him. and overtook the 
truant pair. The editor got behind tho 
woman, and rtreparcd to»cll his

tively engaged at the Pyramids, MenmhiH. 
and the lower Nile, tnkliiK plioUigraphical 
thermal, and magnetic olwervatious.

1       e»«  ;    
MAKE YooNoOrpoRTtTNiTiRa. it was 

a saying of tlic first Napoleon that every 
man should make his opportunities his 
chances. Hut, as a general thing, while 
ten men wait for something to turn up,on- 
ly one turns something up, so while ten 
men fall, one succeeds, and Is called a 
man of luck and tho favorite of fortune. 
There Is no luok liko pluck, and fortune 
most fnvore those who aro most indlffe-

life as
dearly as possible. He was uncertain as 
to whether the outraged huiband would 
shoot him or murder him with a carving- 
knife, He stood there, like tho boy upon 
the burning deck and calmly awaited tho 
result. The outraged hushand en mo up 
within about two feet of tho editor, and 
said, "Cuss your Impudence. I want you 
to stop my yapc/." That wan all. The ed 
itor recovered himself, and said ho would 
Imvo tho matter attended to at once. 
l)uring*lill the trying solno tho woman 
sttiek t» tho editor like a sand burr to a 
girl's stocking. Some •people get mod 
and stop their paper for almost nothing 
—it beats all.— Aa Grout Dtwuxrol.

Tho Klamath Indians have a saw-mill 
at their agency in Oregon, and sell the 
lumber they con produce, save what is 
used about the agency. Teams are fur- 
to haul tho logs, and Indians who are 
good teamsters, are employed by tho 
agency. A head sawvcr Is maintained, 
and tlio Indians assist him. They derive 
considerable revenue from the sale «f 
lumber, and some of them aro very in 
dustrious. Last year the mill sawed 
260,00 feet of lumber, which WON all tho 
lumber furnished by tlis Indians. A 
grist-mill is being completed, and will be 
running this fall.
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l>HKrWKI>,l)AMK, KMUITS, KUUrt, *c-^ Ac* 

Apr»»-3ui _______

FARMERS'
THE ANDBKW COB PIUMFBATX,

MIS90l'RinO!»E UEAL,

onotm» BOMW.
FIKEUUUCNO

MALTA IRON MUM
DWULER1IOVKL ri 

WHIT)! AX'8 MtTAI. UNKlt

Wlimi A W8 
FIELD AND UAIUIK.N SEKIW,

Qcn. J. C. Dreckinrldge, says the Rich 
mond Whig, arrived in the city Hiitiirduv 
morning. This Is General Ureckinridro « 
first visit to Richmond since, on tho last 
Secretary of War of the Southern Con 
federacy, ho left tho city at tho evacua 
tion of April, 1860. General Breckinridgo 
visited thb Capitol Saturday, and noted 
with interest the change* tuut hud taken 
place Uiuru since he was last in that 
edifice. Tho General Is xtill a man of im 
posing appearance and distingue air. and 
although a little grizilod, is still robust, 
erect, and ruddy.

f. J. 4 8. fl. JUYEXPOBT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

MAXUrACTVUtM AMD DBA IBM <*

OAISTNED GOODS,
No.94rAttKrLACE,

E. WHITMAN ia. 8QI
A'o*. 1-W «f 147 IWsf^a*"*^

Orf«IM lae Mettby «e«W 
.UUrUIOHtXIUk. A'

(Flnldoor weet of Wa»»l»|*«« <M*Mt)

NKW YORK.
Con.litnmcnti of Knill

re-««ree»« »
»«i« I

nti of
«ke<

J

fi.t-lp.lt.
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ftnI f OVBIITIHKH U pnMI«hede»ery8*turday

,nnnra,JB advance; If not< 
i|,M wllp b« charged.

rMa an* tint* lot tl.uO, >
after nritlmtrtlon.

B^eaoli Crop.

that the peach crop
f« ff .tight that *he market is'likely to be 
j^nll ffl through the aeason, M buryera 
JM  *£ /pertain they can get them jnoj 

' .okapairrd of waging engsgementa; 
man from Philadelphia 

w that .there jrould yot b* 
ajMfffh to Bake tip market lively. N< 
ft |the Ua^i t» ac«id;*e.m in; five them * 

jtyCft week and teach them 
, yPorce»ter and Wicomico 
a Jew. ;Sus»e* county, we 

jjrorcffferine*! yesterday, has more than an 
average crop. So it l« her*. We would ad- 
w{te our ̂ rlncr* to net out more peach and 
apple tree*, with other fruit*, aa the com 
a*4 wheat cropo are uncertain. A good 

1 jpeatth crop once in three years will pay.

never to be repented. To whom in it ft 
benefit, except tho wretched criminal, 
tnitt it should be known ho Ita* re- 
penjkd? Why should hia nrpen£tnce be 
parad«4 before r*io officers nf tho law. 
and the injylicioua crnw.d. who. had 
assembled to vwitncsf the hardening »pec- 
tac\e? Let the dark inner history of a 
murxtorciVheart be <lrtt with- -<i» Clod.' 
Silence and sorrow beBt the awfuluess of 
human retribution. Our limited knowl 
edge suggest tliatracape Croup .the 1)1 vUw. 
justice be left with the inscrutable power 
which receive* ,t,he .wretch frpru our 
hand*. The punishment ia stripped of 
half its imprcsoWene**. and all out* mo 
ral value, when we hold fqurth the victim 
aa suffering a momentary apaam of mor 
tality after a li'e of crime only to enter 
upon an immortality of glory.

When will vanity desert our race T 
Olve him a chance, ajid the meanest 
wretcb will pretend tb greatness. The 
ap|>cal to this feeling is often made In the 
dying ho^r. " I die happy," waa a bravo 
wordMoj the great commander. It hi not 
IMS tha^. impndence in a. csmoion mur 
derer. Without limiting the inexhaustible 
gracibusn«3« of the Dtyj#o forgiveness, 
we must my that clergymen who parade 
their conycrU on the scaffold frof pronun- 
ciamento* of salvation, flloy their zeal 
to ou tat rip their prudence, and permit the 
office* o/feligif£ to be employed to deco 
rate sin. If ever Nwc should DC guarded 
and reticent about spiritual character and 
condition, it becomes us to be so in re 
spect to persona Jtfiiam lircs iwe forfeited 
Ut the lajr of their .country by a Tmital 
nrarder. Public eicc«tioe»,if they poo> 
aeas any *aUe for deterring the bad, lose 
that ao>antage when the bad are assured 
of an easy step from crime to heaven.  
Baltinore Gatette.

the ropo tenaciously, ntul stnigffled vio- 
Jcutly to free liiuiHolK At Icyigth one of 
the tormentors'became iiiipfctients, Tho 
vie tiro did not die quick enough to ault 
him; »o instead of awaiting the gradual 
approach of the erim monster, he detcr- 
riiined to expedite matters, and started to 
n, house nenr bv to borrow an ax with 
Trtiioh to cut of)' the vFcfiniV hca9. The 
neighbor, learning what tho ax was 
wanted for, alarmed the neighborhood, 
and among them the victim's mother and 
they all rushed to the grove aud cut dowa 
the yet struggling boy.

Tl»o odiorokbo If atlon.

ST. LoTjis, August 6.—An el*gian gnu 
hchfycstcrday In the ChcrokaV Nation 
for nienibem vf.the National^Wncil and 
dclogatea to the ^rand Qouijoil at Ocki- 
mulgee, which meets the first Monday 
in December next Tho intercut of the 
election rests mainly upon itwuea which 
have sprung up in the Nation during the 
pnat few years relative to the f itabliahinr 
of a territorial government for the Injinii 
Territory nnd the allotment^ of land in 
severally. The nrogres»ive p'arty believe 
they have carried the election, but owing 
to tlie remoteness of some of the precincts 
aod absence of the telegraph the result 
cannot be ascertathad for some daya.

The new Council of the C'herokeea will 
vote to ratify or reject the constitution 
which woe formed by the Grand Council 
at Ockmulgce ia 1870, and upon this is 
sue the campaign waa conducted.

ikcotor.

Few peraona ppw wad* a correct ejti- 
ftate of the r.tlue of a newspaper in a fam- 
#y of chiMrea. In the first place, it cul- 
^Tateaa^aite Jfor reading. In the aecond, 
Matcrea th« mind with uacful knowledge 
it.for»T«7 d»y uae- In the third place, 
it *Mjp theft ^oated aa U» ctjrro^t eyenU,

intclligcnt-

The Gollo-vvci in Unltimoi-ol

can fcc, J# five
 jjfjJDtn #<te» Mterino: a fiimity cwcle 
.wiktther J,Vo oevapapen are fead to anjr 
«yMMt bgr that family, Why U it then, 
Aiffftnifti v* wiUJnf to p#f Uxrgp luma 
«f g«ofi4iy for a. meagre education of their 

P. <aj»i»a d»a pvbtulier of the pewa.- 
unpaid, although hp bilj 

p became h«a la.-
 Mt*«ra cwt mppmdated. tt'e have aeen 
ttw Aatiliea ofcbildrcw grow up in thc
a*a»c  elfrhborttood, the fint wa» wealthy 
Mrflaeot their children off to bearding 
Kbocib tad to college*, while the other* 
w«re ;in Indigent circumstance*, and were
 QoipeUed to keep their* to work at home. 
Tot by the aid of newspapers, periodical* 
Ac., they wen enabled to acquire a tol-
 rably food education.

And while their ndgUjow bad a mow 
jayttjoaive knowledge of tb» d.assics, were
 (tabled to translate two or three languages
 oAtMr knowledge waa not of that prac- 
tkatLehancter, which 4iatwgiiuhe4 their 
aMfepbor*, and in the race of life tfec UJ-- 

- .Mr .hava b*ect far wore auccewful and 
tbefaoelve* far better rt^P the 

There b nothing like practical
tewHta ̂  * * CTe7 "*»T "* ' *n^ tlv 
g*>M to get this is froin the newspaper*, 
.M hf «ot>ta«t wfc* those wfco read them

HAK.Of SO OF MCIIOLSOX ft IIOLLOHAN !

Jlftttimort, Aug. lit, 1873. 
12 M. — TIoHolir.ii and Nicholson, the 

Lampley niurdcrs, were executed lierc to 
day at 10 o'clock tliis rporuihg. The 
usual religious ccrcuioaics took place 
previous to the hanging. They both 
walked to the gallows in procession, and 
monnted the platform with great firmness. 
After ascending the scaffold, they both 
made brief Speeches, confessing their 
giiilt and the iusUie*) of their punishment, 
m-arning other!! to evade all evil temp 
tations, and life a virtuous life. — They 
forgave all their enemies, and desired to 
die in peace an dbo forgiven. Also returned 
thank's to I'll otecera and others for kind 
ness received during their incarceration. 
They preserved throughout amazing cool 
ness, and saiii they expected to go to 
heaven. They struggtea but little, and 
seemed to die easy. After hanging about 
twenty n}in»tca, Uioiic bodiea were cut 
dovn perfectly Jeaxl, which were taken 
in oha'rge for burial by friends — that ol 
Nicholson's by hit family, and Hollohan's 
by ^ Pritouof '» Aid AsAOclatigi). Every 
thing pawed off quietly — no accident 
whatever happening. About forty thou 
sand [Hirsons po the h,oiglits surroundinj 
the jail \»- it nested tho execution, besidi 
thoae admitted ia«ule the jail-yard. The; 
thanked the Judges, State's Attorney anc 
other officers at AnuapoUs for kindness 
shown them during their stay in that city

New Advertisements,

-The Diocesan School for Girls.
Flftee'i willei from Italtlraore. Oflen tpeclal In* 
duoementi to thoic de>lrl>.g for their daughter! 
careful training, thorough In.tructlon, high cul 
ture and the luflutnce of a Chrl.tlan home. The 
next term will begiu on Wrdne«]a«,Heplemb«r 10, 
1!7S. Addreaa H*T. AUTIIUB J. JIICH, M. »\ 
llel.tentowB, Md. '

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN.

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOR THK BENEFIT OF THE

'IK Uttinj DRTDCIT
12,000 CASH GIFTS 91,600,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

Th*Fw«HhO and Olfl Caiteert anthoriied by 
ipcclal act of th* LegUlatnr* for th* beneAl of the 
Habile Library of Ke.lacky, will take place IB 
rvhlk Ubrary llall, at Lvabillla, Ky.t

WEDHESDAT, DECEMBER *, IS73. 
ily th « ** < ticket* will bo MM aa4      

Intended for the European aiar- 
owly *MOO for *al* b> th* Vailed 

where loo.fw wer*dUpoMd off.rlh.Tblra 
Coaeer*. Tkeelckcl. are dl»HW Into ten «mponi 
or parti and hareoa l^alr back the Scheme with a 
fuU aipUiaUop «f lie ipude »f 4rawlaf. 
Tit fhl. concert, Vbteh will b* Id* grandeet wint- 

leal 4l.play rr*r w(la*aMd la aW <°ffa>f7, th* «n- 
 »t**.«»V

$1,500,000,
 MtM*d toto uJoOru* rift., wWbedUirlbuted by 
let amooc tbe ticket-holder.. 1 h* number* pf the

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Student. prepared f»r Ibe fntTenltT of Vlrilnta. 
Apply to Principle, MARKH AM 8TATI.O1J, FAU- 
Ql'lKK CO., V A. H« .ereucea : Maryland, C*aa. and '

a*. W. II. Johnson, K>q., Rive* Landing, Arki 
tlT*n, Lmil.lana. O. li.Trud'.u, E»a., I'arl.b St 
anie>; John S. Walll., Eiq., New Or)e»m. Vlr- 
Inla, the two Bishop, of P. E. Church, and Col. 
 baa. Venable. Chairman of Faculty Ualfenlly 

Virginia.
R. JA^VEUS AJIBI4ER, 

frtnttplt.

also returned thank* to Sheriff Kane am 
the other officials of our city jail.

The

COI.CUBCS (OHIO), August !>.   Th 
indications arc that the Straight-oil 
Democratic Convention to-morrow wi: 
be very l.ji.rgc. There has been no con 
vcntiou here for years that has ihown as 
many Democratic q-heel'-boncs as arc 
nowhere, Kwly In l\\c day there might 
ha*'c been a few who hopoa for aid and 
comfort for the nominee* of the People's 
Convention, held laat week, b«t a talk 
with the delegates put this ho|>c out of the

Hobrrt Clagett, K><|4.. 1'rlnc* Oeorge* Co.; II. C. 
and Col. Ch». MarohaH, nalllmore. Arkan - " - « -- ---  '->alta

I43T Of GIFTS:
OSF. GRAND CASH (II KT............     ,.4tt«,«00
ONE GHASD CA8U OIFT_...,»....    ..... 100,000
OK K OMANU I'Affi OfFT... .................... 50,000
ONE (1RASD CASH GIFT...................... 35,000
UNK URAKP CASH OIFT-...^.....     17^00

M CABU OrFTS tlO.OOO earb....   ..... 100,000
M CASH ClIFTM 6,000 ewh....    . ... 1*0.000
M CABH U'D3 I."00 *acb....»...... 00,000
M CASH OIFTS loo aaeb...    ..... 40.000

100 CASH GIFTS 400 oath...    ...... 40.0*0
130 <-AMH aiFTt 100 aaek...   ....... 441,000
»0 CASH GUTS MO each.............. (0,000
Wi CASH GIFTS 100 eacb.............. M.SOO

11,000 CASH GIFTS 80 each............... MO.OOO

TOTAL, 11,000 GIFTS, ALL CASH, 
amounlln.to... ............................ ........4I,*X>,000

The dhtrlballon will b« nmlllre, whether all th* 
tlcketa are aokl or not, and the 11,000 flfli all paid 
In pi  portion lo the tlcketi told  all uaiold tick- 
eta being denlrored, aa at th* Flrat aid Second 
Coaearta, and a»t reprcMntad, la tb* drawing.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole ticketi 190 ; Halrea US; Tenth*, er each 
(  apoa.tS; EleT.nW hoi* Ticket* for MOO: MU 
TkkeU for 11.000; US Whole flckeli for is.OOO; 
M7 Whole Ticket, for $10,000. Itedlacoaatoaleai 
than (MO werth of Ikkela at a tlmr.

The oaparallf led .occe*. of the Third Olft C.n- 
ctrt.aa wellu th* ulUfactloa glr«n br th* Flrat 
and Second, nakea H oalr aeceaaar; I* announce 
the Fourth (o Ininre th* prompt ial* of ertrr 
I ickeU Tb* Fovrth Qlft C. acert will be conduct** 
la all1iaj*talU Ilk* the Third, and full partlca- 
lan'mafvalaaratd from olreulan, which will be 
aeat free tnm thla o«o* to all who apply for 
them.

Ticket* now read/ forule, aid all order* areoin-
d. Liberal 
ain

2nd- ANNUAL

75730 .Premiums,
HANGING IM VALUE FROM

$10 to $5,000
A. T/A.Y

TO T^E 8UB8CRIBEHB OF

8KW-Premlg.. OR A PIANO, ORGAN, WAING MACHINE, *KJ., etc.
FIRST BRAND GASH PREMIUM

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEKD-JT^U Fttu.!*™ 
KH, miutnrtnt. Me /tanfly Hfet/y'fe In (t« THIRD 
VOLUME>udiiM«tt*la«dtb«LAKCllvST CIRCU 
LATION of any papcrpablkhcd In the \Ve»t. Iti 
ineoeaa ENABLES the proprietor to furnlth THE 
BEST. MOBT DKSIRABLE AND MOOT USEFUL 
ORIGINAL READIKtl UATTKU IN GRF.AT yA- 
RIETY.thatn>oneycanbuy,andtomakeltaHQME 
WKKKLY mlted to IhewanUofeT.rr family! Sab- 
ecrlptton prints, per year of M nuaiben.

The Elegant Ohpomo
"CUTE,"

SUcltxtt lactiee. 1C colon. Acknowledged, »r all 
to be the HANDSOMEST and MOST VjkLUAMI.K 
premium picture In America. EVERY 8UBSCH1- 
BEKUpreaented.wiihthliC.bnmw at the time of 
 iibecrlblnK.fMMMiiir.landaUo reecl»e* a NUM- 
BERKDCERT1FICATE ENTITLINO THE HOLTV 
ERTOASHAHEla the cllitilbutloa of »2S,000 la 
euh and other premlufflK.

THE ntSTRlnUTIOM TAKKS rM.ACK on Ibe 
acoond Tnnday In Jnne neat. The Chrnmo and 
Certiflcata lent on roculnt of price. HPECIMKN 
COl'lKH. PREMIUM LIST, Etc, OIVISO FULL 
PAIITICULARient free toanr addreai.
* |~1 T?XT TPC! Either local or canriulnf In 

AljrJliil 1 »5«*ry town. Large emah par

AV X  VrrI'>"l7TVBathoSe«toatBt, *">dat 
W A JM 1 J^Uoncc for term*. Addnaa

OCR FIRSSIDK fRIKXD, m«af», 111.

Feb-lt-tr.

TO TRAVELEHft.

Wilmiagtoiv 
And Baltimore Eailroad.

Arrangement.

ON AND AKTBB MONDAY, April 31it,73

(SUNDAYS BXCEPTEDJ 
Traina will Leave M Foll«Wl: »i

NORTH. 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A.M. A.M.

LanrrL 
 BAfUl

Oraenwood, 
Karailngtoa,

Felto

Uoorton,
Brenforo,
DUYKNA,
Clirlon,
Umn "prlaf,
BlackMrd,
Towaaeno, _

Klrkwgof, 
Rodner, 
Bear,
8taURo*4, 
New Cutle,

«4S
«H
70* ' TD-

7M

III

SM 
143
8(1 
VOO

• 41
• 4S 
W

COMISSION DEALER

Ufndts, Vegetables &

34 ». -
WEST WASHINQTO!* If ABUT,

BATI
 plendidJOB PR1 
new prepared to'i 
circulaa worav, il

Books a
T- Hewtonlurti,

r»nvw \ftuuc, v w
WILMINOTOK Arrift IOI»»» 
I'UILAUKLPHIA, J H« 6 16

" i* 119

SOUTH,
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED.

BALTIMORE.

• M
II »A-M
>«§

BORDESTOWN, N. J.,

FELULECILLE.L
thorough In.lructlon. lleallbrnl and beautiful 
ooatloa. One »f th* moat rar*fully-conducU4 and 
Mat luitalned loitltutluoi In IheSlatr. For lennn 

etc.. addra. Her. JOHJOI. llBAKtl.EY, I'b'la.

,
paai*4 ky 1U. M9a*T proaiptlr fllod. 
tern* gl»ea lo thoae who bar to tell again 

THUS. K. BRAJILE 
* Of 
<U*, A>. 
(Aug-rf-m )

ETTK,

WYO.Tll.XCJ
ASP

COMMERCIAL COLLEGB,
On* of ibe larnit Boarding Schooli for both ieie. 
la tha United Slalea. Six eoune* «f atu^j. Mili 
tary tactlca-ConmerelalCollegeCouriea^d Tale- 
Kaphlng. Terni. Inw. Kail term upen* 8ept> m- 

rlrU. Send for a Catalogue lo Hev. D. COPE- 
LAND, A. M, or L. L. SI'UAOUK, Klngatoa, Pa.

Colnmbia Classical Institiite
A Bearding School for Younit Men and BOTI. For 
Circular., addrc.s Itcv. U. S. ALKXAXDEJl, Col 
umbla, Aa.

Agent* Wanted For The A'ete nook.

ifaic & Comapus Diseases

funiuh your children witji 
ap«r«. especially UIUM |HiblUlied 

;paarna honu-; uujifllicy taV'P no iutereot 
, we are Hire they will Jot take an 

cnat in Uio booka yhjch )ia MIWP f he

GuJV

aenaemOal decency of thj* 
e bM«o«M.«lized by the 

nuckcry of 
c eiecutiooa 

of. the con-

There U a most pcrajsUeH determina 
tion to ignora and do al» that U pouible 
to wiui o»)t all coniiettioi) witb MM Con- 
vcnUcta oflu.it week. Willi*«j Alien Of 
UOM county, Lcwl* D. Campbell of But 
ler, John McHwecney, of Worcester, and 
F, F. Carey, have been talked of for Gov 
ernor, but all are out of the way, except 
Alien, who will bo nominated at the brad 
of the ticket to-morrow, by acclamation. 
Party leaders hove aaouniucc that Alien 
accept if tho nomination i* unanimous. 
There in little talk of candidates for 
subordinate offices, Jt j* quite probable 
that either McSwcency or Carey will Ira 

.Uoytirnor.

Ai-re«t>

with tbe nrwc.t anil belt trratment fnr all 
The only thorough work of the kind la tbe world 
Kmbracr. Kniall-rox, Yellow Kerer, ChoK-ra am 
all analoguu. di*  *««». No Family Safe Witbvu 
H, and all bur It. Ha. S4 chromatic .llla.tiatlon. 
The blgimt rhancenf the .rajwa lor agenti. Ad 
dreaa II. S. GOOUSrK ,D A CO., 17 1'ark Row, New 
Yurk.

TUB NEW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

LOCAL OPTION.
Row li llw tlmi to form Tour CLUBS.

FIN? OLD IlYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUR YEARfe OLD,

14 per gallon. Or, to large bottle., leourely p**k*d
In CMC., til 00 perdoioa,

Very Fine Pale Slaeny,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT 8AMB PRICE,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Y.ry Chain. 

IIJODTHEUOZEX.
Send li Your Onlen,

H, ft A, 0, VAOEII,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. M.
riULYDEI.PIIIA, 
RAI.T1MORK, 
WIl.MINtiTON, 
New Caille, 
Stato Uoad, 
Bear, 
Bodaoy, 
Klrkwuod, 
Mt. PleaaaBt, 
MIUDLETOWN, 
Townaend, 
Blackbird. 
Orccn Spring, 
Clarton,

rsilVRHA.(Arrtt.) 
Ilreufnrd, 
Mnnrton, 
UOVKK. 

- mm

Felloo. 
lUrrlngloa, 
Farmlngton,. 
Hreenwond,, ' 
BrldcevlUe,  ft:"-

P.M.
i»
72S 

1010 
1030 
10 M 
10 4J 
1000 
1057 
1107

1131 
1139 
114* 
1153 
1110not
HOf

12 &! 
11*0 
U4I 
1290

107
I ISixa 
in t&s 
in

P. M.

Bknk Book Maa
Ho. 151 Wett PrtUSttret*,

Oppoalto U««MaH«y HI.I*,"
BALTIMOBK MD.

OB«n(oTi*l*,attk«bwM«
otookof

SCHOOL
ScMt; /fTrffletH

Tb* Heaewior Ol. 
Wnn.wini«aT«Mi» 
la taatforlxal.l.l.

MO
Awg. »-lt

500 
155 
« U 
  41 
190
700
701
7U
7M
744
7M
I0t
IOS
111
« 30.
I 1«
»W
«»7
(44
» 41
I M
»01
*IS
*W 
03« 
lit 

1000

IIM 
730 

It 51

J14 
2M

1M

141
151

400 
4 17 
4*1
BOJ

. ,
MOKaV

Puperi,
Inka and STATlONEKY Orteralljr.    

A l«ri« AtwrtaMM-wf ' 'BLAKK A'crjotmf iin>Rfirj«nriy«x>u
Alway* on band, or^'made to order proaaptl/  ruled 
to any pattern, with *r wllhowt priateeV heading* 
 of tli* lux BMferfab, aad la Ue au»t aabetaatlal 
manner.

1 1 Wett
ril 11-ly

Pratta.t &ALTIUORE Ml.
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AGENTS WANTED.
WE OFFER THE HOST LIBERAL INDVCE-
MESTSIo energetic uea to .i-ll How* Sewing 
Machine! la Maryland, Virginia and N«rth Caro 
lina. Vfe give eiclu.lve county right*, rarnlah 
wacoa. and requlr. norapltal. Addrata the HOW t 
MACHINE Cu., llalllmore kid.

fft»

***, t -.
Re *rith paalrao, 
avouch reforoj. 

i are deceitlul- Wlicu a 
__ aaat die, it i* well for him to l*» iu- 
atracted in rellgiou* duty, and poiuled to 
«be oolemnitie* of death, and .the powible 
ooonolatioo* of religion. TJii* should ajl 
«W done privately, and the public, at the 
-O/Bcial enforcement of penalty againat 
jriaw*. proved and conf>**cd, ought uot tu 
jhtiteflwd by the pretence of new-fledged 

  and tho parade of ovlf-cunfi

WEMPH«. A«gw»t v,-^T«venty negroes 
charged with lynching W. H. Wyalt, in 
Madiaoacovnty, have been arrested by 
citizens and AWicd to Jackson. All of 
the negrnea admitted to bail iu the sum of 
five hundred dollars wmb. except Joe 
liice, Monroe Plrjdgf, fJathan fair, and 
Charlen llced, who wcru coniniitted with 
out bail.

The lynchiag of tfr. Wyatt was a most 
brufiil ([tfuir, and the itofy of his having* 
outraged au old negro woman is in 
dignantly denied by the woman herself.

Two sons of David J/ctidall, a citizen of

WESTEBN

COLLEGE
Ar fandenlt o/BW* Sutt fa DM** Drptrtmnt,.

WESTMINISTER. MD.-*—
Thl* IniUtBtloa I* under tb* upeela' patronage 

of the Maryland Auuual Cunfirvuce of the Mclh- 
odl.t 1'rolralanlChurch, but I. itrlcll. fn>* from 
ady teetarlanl.m, vltber In It. evur.e of Study wr 
Rule, ui l>lKlpline. Male and female iludeuli re 
cite In .euaratu clM.v., but ill have the advantage 
i.f la«trucllon from every I'rofiwor having oharg* 
of Ibe lludlea punued.

The Vlce-l'rlnclp.l, Rav. Dr. Nlcholi, tb* Preeep 
tr«a.(Ml.. OwluK»> and .everal otb. r lurmben ef 
tba Faculty re>lde In the college building and have 
eonitanl overalght of Ibe boarding .ludeat.. Tba 
Coun. ofSludy li thorough, under a conpetrnt 
corp. of thirteen In.tructon- The Ninth S»nil- 
Auuiaal *«.on will begin September 1, Kit.

Eipenttt Per StuiN Of II Wctki:
Boar I. Lodging, Wwhlnc, Furl and Light... t*0 00 
Tuition la Preparatory 6ep»rlm.at............ 17 M
Tuition In CoU.ilala - ........... M 00
la.tructlen In Mu.le (with uw of lu.tru-

mtalt),.......................^....................... » 00
kUlrioiUtTon Fee(l**y*t>l**B*at*rlac<>|.

legUu i «param*at)..................    . S M
Nu ealra charge* f :r any .tody la th* regalar 

coun*- ForCalalocuea, addrtaa
J. T. WARD, U. n., Prcaldent. 

WKXTMIXSTKlt, Mil.

8MJ. WOOD,
EDITOR A1JD PIWFRIETOB.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PACK
SIIKKT, FIFTY-SIX COIr

UMNS OE REAPING
MATTER,

A.G,& TODAVINE CO.
WMOLUALK i»D BKTAIL DKALKBJI in

DBYGOQBS JTQTfQJY S
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLERY, GROCERIES, 11.1TS, 

Boot0, Shoes, Rei»<lj-uia«le Clothing, 
FUBMTtRE, CARPETINGS, HAHLNGS iC

Jaa ll-tf. ' SALISBURY. Md.

SF.AKOKU,
Uurel,
Deluar,
TUB MIXED TRAIN WILL UK RON SUH
JKCTTO DELAYS IXOIUENTTOKHK1GU i
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A
STATIONS \VIIKUK TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLK TUA1SS. Loavo KM 
Cattle for \Vilir.ir,Kton anil Philadelphia i 
7.40 A. M. Loaro PhilaJelphla 11.15 P. U 
and Wilminicton 1.3a P. M. for New Uattlo.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtllor 
to tboie aboro, leave Smyrna for Ulajt* 
11.30 A. U. nndT.as P. M. Leavo Clayti  < 
for Smjrno 8.40 A. at. aod l.u« P. H. U- 
maVo connection with train* to anii fr»    
Uor*r»ud StnlioDi South.

CONXKCTIOXS.
At Townicad, with tlio Kent Connty a"- 

an J Queen Anna's aud Kent Kail UoaJi. .' I 
Clayton, with Harylanil and Dclawnr* Kr ii 
HoaJ. Al IlnrrinKton, with Junollon a-> 
Breakwater Httil Kuad. ^t S»*furAl, wt> 
Dcrchesler nnd Dolwnro Kail (toad. \< 
Urliunr, with Kadern (Shore Uail Uuard, *'   
Wicomico and 1'ucomok* lla 1 Uuak.

ATTENTIOITTTT
I hereby gU* notice to all whom It my 

concern that I havo secured by deed from J. 
U. Tilton of I'rttlburr, Pa., Ut* pato«t right 
fur tho

"Woman's FrieAd," 
STEAM WASHER,

giving mo tho solo right to toll tho gam*) 
waibor In tho count)** of Wicomico anil 
Worueater, aud I expect aoon to bars a sup* 
plr on hand aad ready for sal*.

L I
Jan. 4th 18T3,-tf.

TO THE
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
 ALISBURY, HABTLAND.

  The undtnlgned beg tear* to eall ro«r altentlou 
lo(h.lln«of good. lb«TO(Trr. Br making narnmt 
rffnrt. lo pleaae. together wllb modeil charge*, lb»j 

turrit the patronage thejr .ollcU, 
Verr Heauectfullr,

' 8»I,UK K, EU.1S, 
MABY J. MAUILL.

U. F. KE.N.XEY,

Mny, JO, 1871.

CMtalai all tb* aowa. farelga, 4*m**lr>, a«4IU- 
J and naaral, wlla Ml aad reliable market n- 

port*. Each Bumb«r ale* eoftaia* Mreral ab*rt

aalntli
.de*t hop* of beav«n. Our rul<gioo 
tcachet u* the noaibility of forgiveuea* 
Mt ain through Jeaiu Christ. It equally 
faauiiwa4lM evidence of reform. Time 
iftkTBOch  Tfedencwi* not pu«*ible to the 
^MUgpteB the gall< w*. 11.1* acceptance
 ftberiteaand teachings a»4 p/o«i*e* 
o/Chriotianity b almowl e» forced. Tlve 
A«ajaag«:aiin» are not favoruule fur O)uc)i 
frwodoon of action. They are copitrain- 
l«f. CUnrymen are imporUmH*aod iui- 
MV4)o)Mt when they exact prufaasion* of 
fiolif io«w change in «ojda/.k *u hmu. They 
4W/ awura when they adrjte llie public state
 MWltof rvtifiou* hope*, oqual to the privi-

' |^m tf |hoaa whoa* Urn Lave atUaUxl
tlacir k**>**ty : bUJo«n repentance i* cotn-
 « , tot tM BM^y tear is *oun wi|xxl
  ray. Tfce Najydoii* ooudiUon of a wan. 
who) kaa outraged IMP *vud 4eceucy, and
 >«   !  tha eoart-rooni atrbrcu. atuid the 

i and aafeguard* of his judicial 
, to tak* vengeance on an oljjccr ol 

, aad to eocape; . who ia over- 
I aad tried, and condemned, ai\d 

l dl*. I* uot likely to be very 
ctw4ltaal« tohlanelf or hi* adriwrs. It Is
 Mrtralurf a»d in spiriUial value i* of 

..._. Thai poor .worth i* re- 
It i* tendered to tho public 

the degradation of
,the bUtory of c/lm 

called upon to 
,|tnd dlatortiiMi 

rojllgion-the heroi 
Miirii of cuwpoaure 

*!W»tefUI forgLvuncas pf 
lt Or a publ|c 
home. IP Ueaveu 

it* wluUUrs keo|

Heu.ry coynty^ aged 18 and 22 ycars.wcrc 
dniwncd in \\ ext Ijikc on Haturduy lost 
while bathing. Otic of the young men, 
wjio £pul<J not swim, got into (ioep water, 
and bis brother in atUnuptingtosave him 
was gluU:hcd in his arm* and drawn down. 
A third .brother in attempting to sayv 
truHU narrowly escaped tbu same fate.

A- Mulno IXermlt.

The linngor papers find some tiling to 
talk about in tho retuni of a hermit, 
named Lenniston, who for ten yeurn ban 
liviNl on a lonely island in Mooaohcud 
Ijtke. He won formerly a travelling 
tinker, well known in IVnobscott and 
I'iscaUquU countica, but mysteriously 
iliitappeared ten yean ago, and was sub 
sequently traced to his naunt, where his 
dwulliiiK'bouse befitted the fortunot of a 
retired linker, being in summer a large 
dry good* box ; in winter, Dioceuea-like, 
ho ensconced himself in a hogshead. Hit 
clodhiug during his voluntary exilu did 
tut coat over to, his oriuinul gurmenu be 
ng In a few year* entirely replaced by 
Httehes. His social visit* were limited to 
Kx-iuionnl journeys across the hike U> an 
>thur Ulant), on which lives a brother 
lermit. At the solicitation of friends who 
lave sough( him out this summer, Ken 
niaton has abandoned hi* summer am 
winter-"rvaidaiecui," and returns lo civil 
itod life.

1(9 the swift 
The 
e

re

 torUa, and a gnat variety eflll.rarj, agrlenllu 
ral and .cleallic matter, eta., *U., eonitllullag, II 
U eoaBdenllr aaaarted, tb* m**l c«m»l«U w..klj 
B*w*u«>«rlB IkUcotinlrr.

Jas. B. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Or*r th* Store of S. B.Somott, 
CrUfield. M.I,

Will Cut. Make and repair aalli. Manvfactar*
  wnlnga, T.nl., Hacken-biu.>m. Klig», Ac. 
UllUeitrn.Ue .lperl.no* In Ilaltlmore Hly, In 
altlnt. Biting aud making ull>, li .guarantee of

  *rAbility lopleaae. If any oilier w«r« Beetiuiy 
botch thaa tbaunlfona ullifactlaaglraa la Ike 
larg* **aa«Bl of work turned o«t by klaiatthli 
plaee. Thankful (urpaat palraaagea* beheito, 
afforU. IfpoaalM*. iMreaaed aatl.faetlOB In tpe fu 
ture, Captain, and owner, ol Teaaeli, large orimall, 
would do writ tu glia bin a trial

Illgbc.t prlcr. paid for old Mil., or taken In ei- 
rhanx^ for new unee. Oct. M-tf.

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, Jinuarj 7tfc, 

1873,
THK EASTERN SHORE STKAMAOAT CO 

Will run on* of tliMr Bonta at follow), 
(Weather permitting ) until further notlco: 
KVKRY TUKSUAY AT a O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For Crlificld, OiiancocK, IIoffman'» Conco^l 
Mil**' and Hangar's Wharf*. RETURNINU, 
I.MVO llnnptr'icTcrj Tliiiridnj at 0.3U A. 
M.,touchlGKj»' <bo abort landing). EYKKY 
KIUDAY AT & O'CLOCK, P. M. For CrU- 
Beld, Onanoock. PiU'o Wharf. Cedar Hall, 
Rrhobolb. Nowtowa an< Snow Hill. RK- 
TURNING. LeaTC Snow Hill cror* Mondar 
at & o'olouk, A. M, teaching-at "th* abo»e 
laudiogi. Doth Boati taking freight for.all 
Slaliuut on Ibo Kaitcrn Snor* K. R.

FHK1UI1T RKCKIVED UP TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST HKI'RKPAID. 

WM, TllOUSON.Supt, 
CritBeld. Ml). P. K. CLARK, Agent, 

No. H'i South airott, Balilmor*.

MALTBY HOUSE. ,
HALT IIVO RE, HID

C. R. HOG AN frtprirttr. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.;

IN conililorallon of tho foaerat daelra* 
lo coit of all Doceiiariot apperu I»l»« i* 

Hotel Keeping, the prlc* of noonl wllplb* 
Ueducedun ami after January lit, IkViO, to

99.3O Per Day, ,/riu
being det«rmtn*(l that notWng wilt V* .Ufl 
don* in tho future l« uak* Iho "MUrkt* 
whntit ha* liocn lut>v -ait loeoad w»oa* 
In thccilj. * [Jaa

THOS H. KOONS, 
(ftrmtrty viVA O. W. B.

 WITH
James W,

Wicomico & Pocomobe 
& Worcester

Hardware, Cutlery, te.
No. 17 North Howard 8t,..,

Traini will run M fullowi; 
Leave Ixave

1873: Frnito Season 1873
A. J. IIARINOTON fc CO. 

No. 1V«w TaaoaU Hall Markol,.V««m,la*>
   " '' •" BOcTTOHMAm. " <  ;< « .«

COMMISSION It WHOtES^tK 
DEALERS IN FUITS & COUM. 

TRY PRODt'CE"'^^
M, Pran, rgx* TVaMrr 4 C.
and returui pr*a*BM|r ak»4« 

. . . t bf check or mott*) M.hlb. 
Mr. war dlrecU Hhlphy Adaau Ezpreat. 'Cant* 
and alencll prate* fnrafahnl by W. V, ' 
burjr.Md.

lUftnae*

Rtrrawberrle*. . 
Con.lgmenla »llolled and retu 
oa aaVe U gu»d>, aathet b} '

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

Rreaeh-Ixwdlng Shot Oaaa, t«0 I* »»00. Rwibl* 
hot llun. in to I1JO. Single Uun>,«3 to M. Illlee, 
I lo »7.V llevolren, 15 Iu HI.. Pl.loU, |l to II. 
)un material, Fl.blng Tacklr, Ae. lArgedlicounla 
odvalenoi rlub.. Army Uuni, R*volvere. ele, 
Hiugbt or traditd for. Uoodi .ent by expreaa C. C. 
D. to b« oaamlned before paid for.

f Mad* Rapidly with tttenell A 
'. K.r Cheek Outnt*. Calaloguei 

, lar* (rM. H. M. Hl'KNCKR, 117 
Atnover Bt., Doatou.

MONEY
*nd full parllci lai

$25. Money Male Fast $1.00.0
By all who will work for ui. It upon writing you 
do not And u> all iquar*. we will glv* jro«*a*aollar 
for your trouble. Head M*mp forclnralaraU 

O. II. IiTCKIJCy A U>.; Tekoa.ba, Mick.

IXDUCEUEXT3 TO CLUB8;

fUceeplei, i
Tea copln, eae year, and aa

*alraeepy lo the aeader..........
Twenty ceplM oae rear, aad aa

aura e*py lo >*M*r.............
Fin/ eople* ea* wear, aad aa

 alra e*py to a*a4*r...«

*r Iff. *r)« P" 
WU MJ 4>4U rli

Ageati wanted I All 
w«uf working people, *f elth 

work
, , Ikan

rt anything  ! «, Particular, frea. Addreii U. 
bTINMON /CO., 1'orllaad, Main i. 

lAugu.l-S  If.)

,
er M-I, youiiu or old, make more uioii.r at 
for u. In lli>-lr.pari<nioia«iili, oral! lhallm*,

Tliroe boys, residing at O«wego Falls, 
New York, were pluyiiiK in a grove last 
week, when two of them became angry at 
the third and . determined to h.ang him. 
They selected a convenient'limb and 
ntruri)r their unhappy victim mercilessly 
in mid air, anil llini nut down to tec liini 
die. Hut tbo vic.tiui.diil mtt intend giving 
up the glwul no rea,dily, for lie

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

PreiiJcnt Street,

........ tO M

...... IK o*

......««to

.._... |0* W
PartU* Madlag clak* a* aWre, nay ratal* Mper

 eat-ofth* aieaey r**rlr*4 by Iked, a* ***)ail*.
•tea.

P*n*a* dMlrlai U attaaageaU *applled with 
ipwlat*a boBdl**.  pMlaitB Mple* teal li

GIVEN AW AT.
'A Fine German Cnromo.
WKaBXDAHrC, UAHTCliaoMO, HOfNTKO *KD

aaAUr roa raAMixo, raairo aria *   
AOESTM WAMTEO FOR

UNDER G'UO U K I
OB,

Life Bolow the Surfa e, 
xr THOX.W. xxox.

M4 r*c«* OcU'o. IN Fin* tn«ra»lng«. 
Belatee I ncldvaU and Accident! beyond tha Light 

ofDar iHtarlllng Adfenturea In all narti of I he 
World; Mlnnaad Mod. of Working them; Undcr- 
earrentaof Roclrlr; Uanitiltnir and H« Horror.: 
r»T.rn« aud ll.clr Mjitrrlr« ; The bark Wajriaf 
Wlckedneu : 1'rl.oim and Ihrlr Hrcrrla ; Down In 
Ib. Deplhioftbvtfea-, WrAngo Storlxof Ih* l>et»c. 
tlon of Crime. The book Irral. of rsperlonc* with 
brigand.; nlghuln opium dm. *ml gambling belli 
life In prbwn ; Htorle* of eikln i adventure* 
among Indiana; Journera through Hawan and 
('alacumb* accident. In nilnra, pirate" and plraejr, 
torture. uftbe InquUltlon, wonderful burglarlaa, 
  aderworld burglartn, uadurworld of tbo groat 
cltli., etc.,flc,

W* want agent* for tbl. work on which we (It* 
eielu.lf   terltorjr. Ageiit.can make llOOaweek 
la aelllni Ilil. buok. B«nd for circular* and >p*clal 

J.B. BfKK* HYVK,

*I3 P. II. 
4:00 " 
4:»» "

Salliburjr at
fliti'llle
WaaUjrvlll*
St. Martin.
BKKLIN "8:15 "
Qveponco '* 5:45 "
Arr.*ISnowlllll"«:15

awolllllat 7HMA.M. 
Uueponco" 7:» " ' 
btrfl.lN " (xn •• 

M. Martini" fcSO " 
Vfb.leTtlll. " W»" 
Pllt»rkl. " t-M " 

Arr.atb*llibur7"l*cia,
W-Theabo.a train, meet with Philadelphia tad 

Baltimore vail trala*.
H.R. PITT8, 
Pma't A kupt.

C11ANGEOF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, K.

8UUMKR ARRANOKURNT 1173. 
On antl alter Monday, May 19th, 1878, 
(Sunday* Excoptwd) Trmiua wiH'ruu a» 
follow.

TRAINS MOVING XORTH.

RAIL
' :>. FALL ARRANGEUEKT.

On atid after Tuetday, M. 1«\ «*7%

I/e*ra Crtileld
llepawell, 

" MarloB, 
" KlngatoB, 

Wv.Tov*r,

No.l,
T»9A. M. 
741tootil til

Urau to agenU. 
Haart ford, C«aa., ur Cbleago.111

uir addroM.
.

All l*tl*r* >k*uM be addreiaed U 
MEW YOBK WEKKtrr MEW .

14,  tf

BOX 1.7N, 
MEW YOBK C1TT

Baltimore. 
UUUMB WELL FUKNIMUKD.

ADVERTISE.

IIUMIMIKRYH. 
0» A TTOHffXr.A T.I.A W,

HALIMUIY, MD.
Practlc* In Iht Coarti ofbowonvl, Worcot- 

Ur and Wloorolou Coanlle*.
(kj-1'ropiut alttnllou gl»*n to the collec 

tion of claloii.
Juno, 15.tr

8 O'CLOCK,

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THK UNITKO STATUS. 

IMO Page, and 000 Engravlnga. prlntan In Eng- 
Ilib and gi>rnmii. WrllUu by 2Ut>mliirul aulhora 
Including John D Hough. Hoi.. U-iiu Ciuin, Kxlw.rd 
Howlaud. lUv. K Kdwlu Hall, Phllln Klpli-y, Al- 
bert lirUbaua, Horace Ureelejr, K. M. Verklu., Etc.,
Kit).

Thl. work I. a complete hl.tory of all tranche. 
ofludiBlrjr, |iroci«aaa ut manufacture, ele., In all 
age.. U I. a cumuli-!* oimrulupwlla of art. and 
aianufacliiri-., ami li Ibo uioat enlnrlalnlng and 
taluablu work of Information mi iub|i<ct> of general 
lnlerolfvvroni>reilteUiepubll«. Wnglveouragenl. 
theeii'liiilvu rlKbtofUrrilorr. (luu of our agent, 
aokt ISMeoplfa In eight day., another >ol<l SCI In 
two week.. Our agent In llurtfonl .old W7 In one 
weak. *>tn'liu<'i» of Ihn work »cul to agent, on 
receipt of  tamp, For circular! and term, to 
*r>niaaddnwthopubllab*n.J. II.RUHRA UYUR 

llartford,Conu., orfhlcago, 111.

"Kawlown Junelola S M 
" 1'UlMfB ANNE, » » 
" Ixirelto, 0 at 
" Kden, 0-0 
" Forktowa, 1000 
" HalUburr, 10 M 
  wllll.m.'Sldlng, 10 40 

Arrive Uelmar 10 M
TRAINS MOVING SOOTH.

No. 2. 
10 U A.M. 
1100 
IIM 
1140 
It 00
IIM P.M. 

. 11«
100
1.M
140
S10
IW
tat

ThN IraJn »akeaeloa«eaan* 
the !>  aware Railroad for all

n*«tk>»w<lh traiM

to aaa from 

June74(
P, eTTKWABT 1IEBIIKT,

L.
WholeaaloA Retail DeaJer i» > (

Toreign aud Domorti^  *>

No. 3.
• U A. U.
  41
700 
7 U

Leaf* Dilnaar, 
-Wlllftw.'KUlag 
" K*ll.b«ry, 
" Fork low u. 
M Eden, 729 
" lx>rello. 7 4* 
" riUNC'HANNE, SOO 
"Ncwtown Junction * 11 
" We.lo.fr, a*l 
" Klngatoa, 000 
" Marion, 013 
" llopewrll, *»

Arrl«*Cr(.a<iU, *4S

No, 4.
IMP. M 

140 
15* 
109
tw its
Set 
151 
41* 
4 If 
4M 
4M
too

New UoxU  pcitii it icrj Uv
No. 61 N. Howard Stm*.

A rill BALTIMORE.
April ll-Sm

UUTON IIUMIMIIIKYS,
A TrOKJmr-AT.LA W,

, Mn.
Will attend strictly to all btislnou en- 

Iru«l3i| to hi* euro. -Odlcc over Ihv itqm ol 
A. 0. To»<lrlu/)«>jiyf., Mnl|i Strpet.

No. I. will takitall Berrlea for New Ynrk In Full 
ear loadi that am rrailjr on arrival uf Train. And 
will «! " tike all ciihiinon frvlght. fur Dulaware 
lull Howl and i'htlad«l|>lila, when eatra train la 
nut runitlnK'

No. t. will lakoBerrlr. for both New York and 
l-bllxlfli.hla nud will *|.o du all kwal work »ben 
uxtra Tmln U not running.

Hlilmx-rt.ru nxinln^l lo have all Brrrlea and 
ntlicr frvlxhti at id. HUlloHn tf minute, before 
leavliiK time of train* aud have all |>erUhali|e 
artlrlen |)rd|ivrlv |IIVO|CIM|, In order that they ai*y 
IK' rwulvi<U aud in*nlfr.ti<d wll|i djj|>it<,h,   '

Dlink Invulcea will IMS furnlnhiil bjf Agent*. 
Rlillinor. will be pnrllcl.r ami l|av« their paVkMra 
numV'nj, lii'fnrv  lil|i|ilMK, In *<.-c<inUiii:a wllb jb* 
niimlraruflMilliin. lu order that ibi-y uiaV be ro- 
tiirnn) w/l dl.|ialch. *'

ESTABLISHED 1869.
Henry H. Qrimm,

DBAIJtB

Fruita &

8LTPLIKD AT fUOBT

No. 320 1*10^

MenclUf*r-in*rklagfaralakoa 
fttilpnlai OrUen talnrfullr |kt tar'' 1 Coi|»i(iM,i*nta 

'•V UAI% ^ n

6chooaer Bidl 
PlilU

Bcbooner Tro 
Imtant for Phila- 
return vta BMltin 
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JOB

a HATB woently porcbucd a 
npUndidJOB paprtisa PRKSS, nnd are 
new prepared toftxccateallBtylesofsmHll 
droulaa .woriv, ,WU head*), letter heads, 

, .jirelopef), card* Ac., Ae,, at 
fer -city pricem.

tWhatt Inslakaled aad a* 
Robert H. Ba»lth,haa obulaid

veiling and firing. Till* plan WAS set on 
root hut Wednesday night, bubtiio. vic 
tim waa not so green aa hi* persecutor* 
(manned. ' When lii« pretended friend 
rolled upon the ground in the agony of 
death from a pistol shot, our rural fnend 
coolly-pulled oat* riico littw-raw liido 
from his breeches) And. went to work on 
that dying mall's hull in a manner which 
demonstrated a perfect willingness to na- 
BUtln ^tUng all that was mortal of it for 
the grave. The eastlgnlloii proved too 
stroll*; ft* cutaneous comfort tHe poor 
fellow writhed, gronned, and finally dar 
ted areay, with a yell as though a full 
fladgwil neat of hornet* were attacking 
him in the rear.
Tronblle** the -whole transaction wag fan 

for the intended victim, but his friend 
not regard U in the same light

Rev. Patrick Warren and wife arrived

HOMK ADVERTISEMENTS.

; " ' -'^fSKi."'--:- ;;;'i1%- .." y;t.

Of Valuable

TOWN P_ROPERTY . i
L JAME8 CATIIEM, having removed to the 

. city of llalilinorc, and dimming U advlstlile 
to m-llhU ro*l r>u(o Hi itallsbury, has placed the 
samclnth* hannn of the iindcri<lKiiM, who will 
dispose of It for him at I'l'BJ.IC ,>.i l.Kaa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1873,
?J^,hl!. llolr °J "° ?VIVk p- M -« st TRACTS 
HOTEL. To those who desire b.lnveat In proper 
ly of this character this will afford an opportunity

The Hek«M*r nli*j«, Captala Joseph Waah- 
Wn».*lll l«v.M,«A <%.|ati>n.Hklurday the 1611, 
la taatfoTl>«al.l.l«B4caa*a> «ie«4ln|. and will 
Invarp«aa* IslaM s>r return oatttic rollowlng 
Me«*%. >iSie»«rtrvpoaily W ceM*. PaMeiigera 
%ill sJea** be oa board btfon IS o'clock on th* day 
«(  Urtlsw, a* tk* anchor yUl be weighed between
'. '*'*' '"' 

A«f. *-lt

AH penoiM indebted to me on Bookac- 
want will plea* come forward nnd pay 
ti»a aaiae at oncci Uemember the Tailor 
«mnt be pmid before the Uooec hangs

* 8C6TT nttKWINOTON.

BchooBcr Kidle, Molonr, sailed Ct - 
tatataVBtfoc PlilWsV, with lumber from 

'Ponlphfeys ATilghman,
Schooner Tropk), Hooper, Bailed 1st 

ImUnt for Pbilttd*., with lumber -will 
return <rlm Bwltimore for md»e, for Hum 
phreys A Tilghman and others. Direct 
leftcra to CHltiell & Morris, Union llock.

Schooner Fardy, Beachamp, sailed 6th 
iMUatfbr Philarta., with lumber from 
Humphreys a tilglunan. 

'  Setooner Kadi, Taylor, sailed 7th io- 
 Unt A>r Wnshinrton, with lumber from 
Humphrey* ft Tilghiaan.

ftshooo«r L, A W. Sbowell, Adams, 
loading at IlavroUo Grace for Washing-

John Henry, Kibble, from 
Buitimore with a»d*e to fc. E. Jacknoa & 
Co.
= fob»a*aaT WasnJngU«, Fields, sailed 
tience far irfaw Jentey avjib Itiiuber from 
E. £. laekMo A. Csx,

.Bchoonar A»Ji«biuy, Je.kiaia, arrived 
»> *   Vwhi0gtoai, light, to E. E, J*ctaou 
A Co.

Schooner H. JL Capron, A^ftawi, from 
"New Jeney, 'light, U» E. E. Jikilwon &
•Jo.

Annie BeQe, fiowlcc, caU«l< 
niiexT to M*h«« & Son*. 

Wathington L), Cv from E. K. Jackson &,
•3.».

ftehooner L. T. Da.iockM at anchorage 
painting.

TiiRMt tt tre Wen flne rnia»» all nlnng
 th«line oftk« W. & P. A W. Rail Roads.

AcciDEXT.  A negro at Berlin, a sec 
tion hand on the \V. & 1'. U. K., wo*

aVwava hand car on Saturday Inst 
Mid had iaia^ead and face bndly
fey Ute wh*eU -of the ««r, wbiuh
i>vt>r him. It U thought hU iujurics urc
wery scrioun. .

•:. . -----i — T-- «•«• ———— —
WORCK-TER CofNTT hni held her 

K>>nVonti(MS., wWl ban cent the hil- 
Inwing named gentleuiea a* delegate*) U) 
ike Convention:

MMsa*. L. L. Derriclnoa. Capt Win. 
.-B. TiiuiB»oo»aod Samuel K. Dennis.

week. We'understand 
Mr. Warren nan accepted a call to the pas- 
tonvto -jof flier Vienrin- DaptTtt Church. 

1 A, camp meeting will Le helJ on 
Clrfticotengtie Island commcncinjr AUK. 
15th. 

A game of bnse ball was plaved between
• colored club from Laurel. 'Del., and a 
colored clubof Hmisburv, on the ground* 
at SHlinbury on Friday 'of Irist Week. The 
Salhbury club Was 'victorious.

Justice Foocs committed a colored boy 
named George Cottman to jail on Satur 
day last for stealing a watch from Mr. 
Thomas Stevens.

There has been good attendance at 
Bench Branch cnmp meeting.

The colored folks have been holding a 
cnmp meeting nt I'awoiwbilrg, Kztnt 
trains were run along tho line of tho W. A 
V. A W. R, R's. last Sunday to the camp.

Col. W. H, Puruell, President of New 
ark College, was iu Salisbury on Wed- 
nesdcay last.

Rev. J. J. Smyth returned to Salisbury 
on Tuesday last. Tho usual services will 
be held in tlie Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday and thereafter.  

BOMR&BRT COL'KtV.

The Crisfleld camp meeting WHS com 
menced lait Thtiraday.

John Jones, colored, liml three fingcra 
unwed off lost week in Ilufty A Bro's 
mill.

The schooner Vnmluliii, bclongtiij; to 
Capt Millignn, had her iurcniast severed
* few dnys since by lightning. 

Messrs Soutliy P. Milc«, John S. Sudler, 
L. L. Water* and Dr. W. II. Clule, ore the 
accredited delegnUM to represent Somer 
set county la the Democra ioUon* r/ntive 
Slate Conrentiou.

On Friday, of lost week, the house of 
Tubman L. Hall, near Fnirmount, wa-s 
struck by Uglitning. Tha iightninc 
fine struck a locust tree, a limb of whicli 
nearly reached a dnmcr fiudow, aud ran 
off the limb into the house, diimngtng it 
slightly and stunning its occupant*. The 
subtle fluid nude iu wny tnthcccllornnd 
enteretl tbe Rrxaiiwl leaving a hole about 
one inch and a-half in diameter.

A pair of mules valued at $400., lie- 
longing to Jwlin H. Murrincr of Dublin 
District, tverc Li liked lost Saturday by a 
tree that was felled by a wood cutter. 
The accident was tbe remilt«f earulouncs-i 
on Uu> part of the driver, who rccklc&tly 
drove Uio mules into n piece of .\V(MKl« 
where several men were cuga^cd i«i cut 
ting down trees.

HefoUl Armstrong, colored, has been 
incarcerated t» Abe Priuceu Anno jail 
charged wjtb b«rni»ip<A« clwthca of An 
drew U. Elicy. utUinipfiistf; to burn hU 
liounc, *l«*i> an -ftteiujit to cut hiui with 
nn nut. The oovvrenee tivnk plnco on 
Denis Island, nnd Justice Uowc coin in it- 
tod the prisoner.

• It is mtupr»i«ed that the fanners in Som- 
enet will nuke half a crnpof corn tliin 
year. The recent raiiu huvu bcuvfittud 
tvli* crorWrnazingly.

Ho. I. On* dwelling Hotiae anil tot, now occupied 
by [>r.E.W.Haaiphrtrsoi><-he«tnutsi. This 1* vary 
d*«lrabl* property, coavcaleatly located aad all 
tbe bulMlac* an  early «ew. 
No. 2. The wharf property lying; between the W.A 
P. n. R. and the River, alnl lying hetwocn th* 
wharrea of II. Humphreys and Wm. R. Paraons. . 
This property Is the last one of the kind which 1* 
likely t»b* offend for sale between tk* B. R. A'

and Lot For Sale.. ^
t tIK UNDERS1ONKD aa airenta for the owner 

oftVr at nrlvnlf S.M.K. a <sl»sli|e lloiun and 
l/>l In the tuwuufQiutillco. Thh pn>|>*rly Isalt-
uatfdoai Mala strot-t, and III I* esenlltnt repair, 
and«n«of tile raont ili-n^nlili- prnpertl 
ti
Is

par,
prnpertlos In said

iwn, and rspeeUlly siilli-d fur a l'li»k-lan. There 
s a rnnimttdluua offlc* «n the prrmM-n nnd a An* 

open I M ft for a doctor. Any onjdi-sirhiK a (rood lo 
cation will ,ln well to eiunlns tbta prupwrty before 
purchulnjrelx-whera i

For f«i Iher vartleolan apply la
UALONK A RICIIARnAON.

-,.-, .,,,... -'. »talli*.fry, M.I. 
  ' ' ' ' - '  ' [May-S4-tr.}

River, and Is thrn-forcVery valuable. 
Nos. 3, 4, o, 6 ninl 7. Arc flw Homo and IxiU in that 

part of the Tow rt oft^liihury, known as George 
town, nnenu lllvi«lnn SI. two on Crow St and two 
on Water St. Thuwaro all new oicept one. and 
are hullnlnnhlc, each house scrvea for IWo faml- 
llen, and rent forasipcr year, each.

No.S, Inn unlniprav<<d Loton ttleftlher side of 
CroxHI. and between wht-re Junm James lives 
and Water St. Thl» lot Ii large enouih to bo divi 
ded In t*o building lots.

No. 9 la a lot In Jersey.- This la a Rood buildi 
lot, si road jf lacloaXI. HH on Itani-w well ofKo 
water when In use. It lies h<>twn-nJ. W. Maddox** 
lot and R. Calloway'sand U d*>«lrablc pntpertv. 
' Ixit No. 10. Situated over lluniphreyii1 mill, ad 
joining the property of A. U. Toadvla and Dr. 
Houston. This If a large I»< aad wUlb* *oM Ih 
wh/vlo, or In parts, to sultlho purchaaura. Call and
  ell. 

Nos. It, It, », 14. IS, It, 17 and IS are eight lots,
 ach containing one acre of land, adjoining Ih* 
lands of lit- nry Fooks, Purnt-ll Johnson and others, 
ou the annth aide of lha county toad leading to 
foots- mill.

Terms of Sale :
Ton percent, of the purchase money cash on th* 

day ofia'e   the halanceln three equal Instalments 
of six, twelve and eltfhtern months, wilb noto und 
approvoJ security uvarlug iutcrest fmm day of

NOf ICttT

Colly Fields *t M. V«. I In tho Orpnao*' 
Heairietta FMdi et al. I Court fer Wlcora-
, .". ,:  ' I Ico County. 

 " ''  Jane Term 1871. 
Ordered this t4U>d«y oMtme, 187m, tfcat 

the s«U mad* and reported by l,e»l« 'JT. *)a- 
shicll Trustee, for thojivlcof tlie real estate 
of Levi FivlUf, de,«£tot<l b« nvtificvl and con 
firmed unless can«e to tho contrary thereof 
be shown by exceptions filed on or before the 
14th day of Jnly next: provided a copy of 
this orner be inserted in some paper printed 
In Wlcomico County once In each of three 
miccessire weeks before the S4th day of July 
next.

The report states the amount of salts U 
be $205.00.
0 KO R.U E L. II. WOOLFORD, ^Judges of 
HUGH JACKSOS, I the Orphan* 

KSLAW^, ) Court fur
VTlcoalco CoOnty.

Test: WM. 1URCKIIEAD 
Beg. Willi for W. Co.

True Copy,
Test: WU. BinCKHBAD, 
Reg. Will, for W. Co.

aal..

[Angust-IX-ta]

1IALONE A RICHARDSON. 
> gents.

.S.

t>L,E. \V. HUMPHREYS MM ju*t com- 
f/fetM   new «offlce on Division . street, 
which for convenience, neatnou and beau 
ty, surpasses aajr small structure in 8*1- 
iibuiy. The doctor will tuna be domiciled 
in hia n«w quarter*, prepared to admiuis- 
t T hetllnj'to bodies diseased.

<————*••—————-
THE BEACH. A Urge party of ladle*

#nd gentlemen from Salisbury bare been 
.at Ooan'«thU week, «nd reportstith they 
,«re having an exceedingly pleasant visit. 
Col. Leonard. O, 1C Rider, Wm. II. War 
ren, J. 1). Johtuon, JeUuT. Parsons and 

  JMrnell Toadrin ar« of tbe putj.
J. Al'OUHTL'H PAIMOSH of the Shoreman,

-went to Behoboth lieach yesterday.
       >       

THE arjrefate weight of th« nine Sal 
isbury boys, who defeated Die gnojr Hill 
juvenile bat* ball club, U 811 Ib*. The 
jqrtrefcittweMitofttM nine Snow Hill 
feon. who were defected, u we have been 
Wormed, U 640 Iba. ThkMiKtowbat 
Jbeomeiof the aine young aien wbx>, ac- 
^coitlinir to the Snow Hill J/e*tr*gtr, went 
(to that town (  play iiine pveribt t 

t . .       ««  ,    
KILI.KD BY LtoHTxmo. On Saturday 

evening last daring the prtvalence of a 
thunder storm Mis* Mary Farlow, 
.daughter of Justice Farlow of Pittaville,
 was struck and instantly killed by light 
ning. Mlsa Farlow wu about 20 y oars of 
age. The following are the particular* of 
thIs sad Vvent

lliai Farlow wa» returning from the 
watermelon patch through the yard gate 
 f her father* residence, and wliile pan 
ning under a lane hickory tree that stood 
at the gate, tiie fatal bolt descended.

FOT THE DIS'TOK MAtlVTANl).

In the matter of )
luae K. Mfiick [ In Banknipttjr.

Bankrupt,
Thli U to (iv» notice, that a petition ha* been 

pr«»cntt<t to th« Court, thli 12th day or July, 1871, 
by Jiroc K. Mralck, at th* (Xiunty of Wlenmlco, 
Stile or.M>tylanil.and IXitrk't afumald, a Baok- 
runt.praviiif that hn mar tw decreed to have a 
full discharge from all till debt* provable undor 
the llanknipt Art, and Upon rrxllni uM petltlna: 

ITI!< Ol(I)KUKt) HY TMK COURT, thut iho.rlng 
br had upon the same, on the Mlh day of Angult 
1873, WfoM the Court In the City of Halllmora, Ih 
i.ild l)l"trl.-l, it IDo'rfock A. M., and that notice 
thereof h« puMUIied In Ike IliLTiMcim (iAXam 
and IhrHit.unrav ADVCKTi9F.Rnewiipap*ra prlat 
e>1 1:1 *aiU l>litrlit, onr<*a woek for threw weeks be- 
for« th»t d«y; ond thai all creditors who h«r« 
proved thrtrdrbl", and other prrsnni In Interest, 
nur appear at takl tluta and p'ace, and show cause, 
If snr they have, why tli» pr>7«r ol tald Pdlllon 
sbouU an be njontod.

JAMES W. CIIEVV, 
H.-rk of PIUrl«l Couit for laid District.

NOTICE rr
' I®-Thc firm of T,. M. Rtall A Son was 
dis*olvc(l on the 22nd of March. The 
business is now conducted by E. Uiall.  
All pennns indebted to the firm will 
please tame forward and ncUlo without 
further notice.

LOUTBA M. BIALL, 
KUNEST JtlALL. 

[july-2C-3t|

CCORQE PAGE A CO
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_ _ r _ MAOiariuTE'sOFPicR.  
On TuewUy last a very lively scone oo- 

/eurred rn a magistrate's office in Prince** 
Ann*. It appear* Ui*t Justice Miller was 
hearing evidence In a civil suit in which 
Washington Hawse and RichardSnelling 
jrero concerned. Hawse wa* giving in 
testimony which Bnelliog evidently did 
' ot relish; for be jerked out a billy aud 
nrooaedod to batter Hawso about the fnco 
tnd head In a fearful manner, inflicting 
^ veral **ven wound*. This lommary 
proceeding produced w!l<J excitement iu 
{he Court, and Bnelllug wa* committed to 
prison, from which, however, be wa* *oon 
liberated on bail. We do not know any 
thing about the merit* and demerit* of 
th* suit on trial which caused this fracan; 
but ahould imagine the interest at stake 
to be very great to cause a man to act in 
this  itraoidlnary manner uudcr tbe very 
ftfdow of the l»w. _____

XinT VIRY OE«CN.—It ha* long been 
it custom in Salisbury and adjoining town*
 for the young inen to perpetrate a big
Ware upon every country yogtb who lo-
'cale* in town. The most approved plan

.'Javio Induce lain to go to an evening party
  abort distance, out qf'own, aud uflv- 

"laifc at the place agreed upon by the par-
 « » ooMerlied in the*care, the party with 

' dm JaJU t6 the gcuuna preteuJiiiji to bo 
L -tby brie of his cqnfuderatei, who Are* 

— -*~   -^ , this U calcula- 
. _. ._ , ,,.- ^rjctingparty,and 

ffjM result k ttiitt thiTpoor fefioi 
'"* two-fortv 'rate,

RIVKBTOX, August SUi, t873.
EDITOBS: The recent showers 

hare greatly revived the corn crops in 
this vicinity. Some few croj** are look- 
in*: f«H. but the greater part on account 
of the cold tyring, tho ravage* of tho cut 
worm and the dronth, will be at loost one 
third short. The people buru have paid 
but little attention to truck farming, or 
tlie growing of fruit, on account or the 
inconvenience of tntnsporling them to 
market, but that disadvantage i* now 
met. The Stoamer Alice, from Port De 
posit, is running the river to Sonford every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,* re 
turning tho same day. We learn there 
is a probability of tfcut Boat being bought 
for tlie URC of this river by a company 
formed of the eitUetu of Nautiooke Point, 
Vienna, Riverton, Sharptown and Sea- 
ford. We hope they will succeed, for it 
is a necessity long been felt by the peo 
ple of the Nautieoke, and if their need 
could lie supplied for one year we have 
no fear of its ever being discontinued. 
The new schooner boiiur, built by Meiwrs 

J. U. Taylor &. Son at thin place in near- 
ing completion ; her keel is 0<5 feet long 
instead of "3}" as erroneously typed in 
mv laat communication.

Tbe Spring Grove Camp meeting, one 
milo from this place, will begin tbe 15tb 
hint, under tho direction of Hlmrptown 
Circuit M. E. Church. Mr. .Inlin Selby 
of Shnrptown, who gave universal satis 
faction laxt year, take* charge of the 
lioarding department again. The com 
mittee of arrangement are endeavoring 
to make this strictly a religious meeting. 
Wo hope success will crown their efforts.

A petition was sent the Uourdof School 
ComniisHioners by the citizens of 3rd 
school district, 10th Election district some 
time ago praying tbe erection of a school 
house In anid district, but nothing has 
been beard of it sine*. Perhaps it would 
not bo amiss to state that Uiverton ha* 
tho honor of sending hor children to tho 
Ant and the last school in number in the 
county. The latter is the one in question. 
The house is r«ry much out of repair and 
is tbe only one to stand aa a monument 
for charity in this part of tho county, and 
notwithstanding the  wainps have been 
better attended than tho schools through 
whortleberry time, wo badly need a new 
school house for tbo coming winter.

Tho colored people'* Camp begins next 
Friday tho 8th, at' /ion, two tntTon from 
hcra. Wo have bettn informed that a fuw 
of their best men have been appointed 
managers, to manage tho White people, 
It is presumed the colored folks can man- 
ago themselves. Dose boll cluba have 
been organised at Uurjnn Creak Springs 
and Slmrplowq,

•*** . -«-. PETER.

The bndereigned, ap|>oint«d Examiners 
by tli« County Coinutissioners of Wicom- 
ico County, to go upon und view a roatl 
petitioned fir by Win. W. Huynian ami 
others, to lx) Hmile or onioned in tU«i Stli 
(Nutter's) Dint beginaiHe at lluraplirays 
ft Tilghuiaii' Kleain Mill and running 
through the l«nd^ of David J. Hayinuti 
and John H. Haymnn until it intonectB 
the county road ncitr Bethel church, here 
by give notice that they trill meet at tlie 
Slcum Mill of Humphreys & Tilghman 
on Tuesday, Aug. 12, 73,'nt 9 o'clock A. 
M., then and there proceed to examine 
nnd determine whether tho public Con 
venicnco requires that the aaid 'road 
 lioald be s)pcicd.

WM. P. PRIOR, 
WM. McGRATH, 
JOHN. W. SMITH, 

Examiner*.

Portable Steam Engines,
Shingle Machines. Drag and Bolting 

Saws- 
Stationery Steam Engines.

Rarrcl Machin;ry. 8aw Oummtn
Steam Uotlers all kinds. 

Wood-Working Machinery all kinds. 
CAIIR, Mulny and Susli Saw Mills. 

Circular Sftwi Inierted, Perforated 
and Plain Teeth.

Portable Grist Mills. Ron* Pow 
ers,

Hhafting and Pulleys. 
Timber \Vliceli, Log and Lumber Cars. 

Mill tieariag.
Log Canting Machines. I.ogJaeki. 

Casting andCtncral Machine Work. 
LefleTi Turbiu* Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

W.EXD ran DESCRIITI.VC CATALOUUE-«» 
July-4—ij.

OOBINBTAND UAUZE CANOPIES, 

T«rle(on« and

F*r »r*i*cllo*) of Caralees, rteter** aad Mlrrcra, 
all color*. Job Luts of

LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
CuiaUcx.

Cretonnes

\V A1LR A. VEN'S,
MASONIC HALL,

•J19 CHESTNUT STREET.
Juj*;»tli. i-/.  

A VALUABLE FARltl

FoiSale! ,\. %
wl'lsrllst private aal* s 

1 VAUIABI.K KAUM In \\1comlro couaty.
Thli farm Is situated on Wellpquln ereek, arhlrk 

empllea Into tha Kanttcoke rUer, about (wrlv« 
mllrs from fallsburr. Tho water Is Ihn crrek Is 
boliland navlgaMefiir rcasulaof llthl Jraurht. Tha 
land U a clav soil hlf lily linprwred and w«ll adap- 
tadtotbafrowtkofnreala a«4 Trmlts. It U Im 
proved by a cvBtmodloaa

D-welling Hotise,
barns, staMlnf and all ulhar appliances neeaaaanr 
for sirlcullarml purpaiu. 

This FABM cuatflBi abo.t

250 Acres
aaantrleaa, It3 a«na of which art elaared an4 la 
  klfb slata of cultivation. The remainder la h«*v- 
lly UMb«r«4 with vhlte oak and pipe. II la on* of 
tha best farpjs in Ilia cuuujy for growing wheat.

TEBM8 «s»r. F*r parllealara apply tu tk* voder-

. . «XMEJ.I)XfilIIELL, . 
Mount Vermm. 
komerxtCouaty, 

Vld.

Cor. Cortlandt & New Church gU.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH.
Son of tha 1st. Col. KICIIAnO FUKNCH. at 
French'* Uulel, hat UVeu this Hotel, newly nlti-4 
up and entirely iwnovatrd the nani*. Centrally 
I Vstrd In the blt.St S l-X-4 I'AHT ofth* City. 
 7-l^llri and Uenllturn'a Dining Itoouia At 
tached.ta

SEA BATHING

- 
Ji* w . 

low hlni

HELIOIOXTS 1STOTIOE8.

Mornlof SerilwAJIIoly Comiuunlos ......
FT Church, Salisbury, Itev. N.

.. A. M,
M. llrown.

1'astor. I'ronchhiK vvrrjr Hutitlay at 10:X A. H. ana 
Hundsy tklju

H.
ljuol at 2 f. u. 

M.E. Church, South, Rallahnrr, Rev. I».
7 r. V

Trinity .. ,
F. AUK""' Pastor. l'rcach|ni( every Uunitay at 10.00 
A. II., and 7 r. M. ttunduy 8ohool at 1 r. M.

M. P. CuuK'h, Salisbury. Kev. J. I.. MI1U, Pastor. 
Hiinday Hchool at tt A. at. Preaching ovory Bundsy 
at IIIMO A. u., arid 7:30 r. M. 
Wlcoiulcn Prnhylorlan Church, Hi)||i«hury, Ilev. J. 

J.Hniylh, I'antiir^-^irvlcBCVoryHuiidM al 10!« A. 
A. M- an I at 7% I'. U. *>lit)Jtl| dchbul a{ 9A.M.

JAMES SCOTT Proprietor. 
    «:   

THIS HOUSE will open on 
the TWKNTY-FIFTI1 day 

of JUNE, nnd offers Great in- 
iluccmenls to those fond of

SEA BATHING. 
It in situated abont 14 rollai from Snow Hill, 
and a Blag* Line runs direct to the Day, 
where a commodious and fast sailing boat 
makes two trips per day across tlie ocean, 
for the accotnmoilntion of passengers.

There is a HOWLING ALLRV ami RKS- 
TAUUANT attached to th* HOTEL. The 
finest liquors constautly on Imnd.

Tbe Proprietor informs the PUULIC that 
he will iparo no means to make his HOOBB 
a pleasant auninu'r resort. Tint his ser 
vants are polite and Attentive, and tbat his 
TAULR will be furnished with all the lux. 
urles of tko unsna.

HOARD $2.00 per day, or $11.00 per 
week

[June-28 4t.]

W i- t I. B. PiVOPflaT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

kUXU/ACTUHIM AXD DKILBM III

OA-NISTED GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Pint door vest of Washington Strotit)

IfBW VOHK-
Coiiil«nn|«nta of Fruit solicited HatUfaotory le- 

furuUbed growers ln»lruu» of uifcklnt us 
Airs :JIK|UJ

TO THE PUBLIC.
Th* «md*rsl|ued hatInf left Ko. 1 North Calv*rt 

8lr*el, and taken Stor* No. 199 ll»!(liiior« Street, 
oppolM bt. l*aul(it., whsrs h* Inleads cenduetluia

CENTLEIE!!1 FIUT-CLloS BOOT IX D HOE 
TE1DK,

WwiM aaoat r«speetfully s»liclt year palmsf*.
H* U so wall established as a Practical HOOT
UAKEIt that any comment would b* unnecwurr,
 xe«ptthatb*propuaea to manufacture aa artUU

f*r

Neatness, Dnratility& 
• Comfort, " ;

Kqaat to any othar h*na* *n this eoatlneat al a 
niodtral* price to suit Ih* llin*s.

G. VT. 8HAI.LCROS8,

/.V MKRKIKS, MAM, PKACUMI,
ADD ALL KIXMOr

COUNTRY PliODUCC,
NOS. M TO M UELAWAIIE AVEXL'E M AllKCT

PHILiDELPBIi.
COSSIGKMENT8 SOLICITED.

W. O. Shallcrou, Ixwast Urov*, ltd. 
E. Horner, Durllntfton, N. J.

IL K. Ctiathani, Casblar I'hlla. Mat'1 Bank. 
S. r. Shallcroas, UlddUlowii, Del.

(May I0-3ai.]

JOHN OTTO. JOHN PUTX.

OTTO & BUTZ,
HANVrACTUKKRS OF

SEGA. US,
AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

!%imnc# $mohng tobacco
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINOTON, DELAWAEB,
Jun* 2Mb, 1-y

DAMEL i. OOTKRBE1DGK b BBO.

Commission Jtaltrs
re PRODUCE,

BVTTHR, SaOS, LARD, FOULTKr, J.-C.'
1O. Spruce Street.

Undf I Delaware Arnue Mark*!,

[Msr tt-Ow.)

: VERYBESTCLOTHING n 
Very Large Assortment!

VERY LATEST STYLES I

Very Low Prices / !

WIG0MICO*
A&SHCY,

SALISBURY, *d»

Very Cordial Im^
tationto Patrorttzt

the Very
Largest Ctot/fyig-f/ouse, 

f: SIXTH &
WANAMlgEIi & 3JROWN,

tt CLOTHIERS,

BEADY
JOE 
tOP 
COMMISSION.

PHILADELPHIA.

WM.

&

MERC HUH
;AND DEALER^ JN ALL KINDS OF 

DUlSrT^Tir 37RODUCE,

NO. 31S N.

SIIK UNDRItaiQNKD offer at Private S*U, 
the following propert, in Wieontlctt. 

and Somerset Counties, 114:

&  Wnlo. 3  Contains 153 Acre*,
' *iQfU

aWd other 
10 Acres in c«li., .

i i ml ion, tJMjmlance thick set with Timkw, 
incumbere<J \fj an af«i widcw'M dowtr.  / nw'idoo. . . m. .

LOT Xo. 4.  Contain* 3M Acres, impr»T*> 
mcnt> M above, on* mil* Trent Kden Sutit*u 
on botli lidci of the Rail Koad. Prict 
000.

PHILADELPHIA.
Coni'ujntntnfi tolitiietl, returns promptly ntflaV.

UJCKSi Thotnu Kno», Odcwa, TWa; Wm. Bond A Co., ISO Pratl Street. BaUlmor*  . 
Co.) Washington Marki-t, Nt* York ; Ftancc* S. RaMfii, 17.1 W. \Vattilottnn Street,

Chicago; Wrrlujton Ihiunet A Co., KSoutK Delaware Avenue, I'hlladelihla. 
10-lro

I
i

c. JI.U'A

froniSaliilmry, .Qne-bajf clcand **4 ik ft 
goodstale orcnltrvatr**,i«fcoVw«J l>f a Ala". 
le storj Dwelling, balance thick set with blis) 
and Qa1c11aili^r,fo*r'klilia>IMM7oaw Taaf 
(.'reck. 1'riet $700 one-half cash, balaatci 
[U twelve months. / V,

LOT No. 6. Contains 100 Acres, near tat 
Rail Koad and uavlgation, all In TiMber. , 
1'riee $4,000.

LOT No. '.-Containing J58 Acres, M» 
mile from a Rail Road Station,    .hall 
cleared and improved by a cotnaaodioa* 
Dwelling and necessary out-baildinga, wittt 
one of the finest Meadows for tbe growth  / 
cranberries; a large portion U thick set with 
Wood and Timber of a good quality. Pric* 
$4,000, one-fourth cash, balance in one, two 
and three yean. This land U situted  *>  
mil* from Navigation.

LOT Xo. 8. The Washington Hotel, ia' 
Princess Aone. Tliii ii one »f,tha best, Hav- 
let* on the Peninsula, having  > I*e M*J> of 
easiness, being large with all aiodem   <* - 
vcnltnces, with ample Stablts and fnt ~Uir* 
rouiidinga. Pricsj $8,000, on eaajfiXutji*.  >

LOT No. A. A tract of Umber land oflOw 
Acres iu Soniersat countv, 3 miles from th*)- 
K. S. R. U. Price $1,000. Terms modtri 
ate.

LOT No. 10. A tract of excellent Fans) 
land about luO acres cleared aad in gawd 
slate of cultivation. Sara* amount in wood 
and timber. Price $I,SOO, one-fourth each, 
balance in one, two and thro* yean.

LOT Xo. 11. A Farm container 11« 
4cr«», 4 miles south <jf 8jW*W^«Ir|lh,- 
E. k K. K. Price $41500, one-fiiffh in c*ah; 
balance in one, two, three and Umr yean.

No. 12.-Sii Houses and Lots la 8all*l 
bury.

RICHARD B. SMITH
(Ml Ikrmi

SALISBURY, Md.(o
AXD rruOLSSALK 

DEAIKK

BREAD, CARES 03N- 
FBOTIONARY AND 

ICECREAM,"
. • v *

FRESH BAKED BnRAT>,   '   
K*pt constant!) on haul, aadjiuvfl|W U Usinlllts 
at.tsry reawnabl* prUaa. . t,

COXrEOTION'AUY AXD CAKES, 
Ofth*di*la*al kind*, alvwra la ator* Milauldln 
su»UU« to suit large or avail tojan, at prtcw 
that a*r*r bit to glv* aatlaCacllan.

ICE (JUKAM,
Klada freaa avcoilar qmUIr cream, supplied to 
.families aad part If* tbrwagacut th* town and 
country, In Icvl cana.

A well appointed aad eoiuaodlous SALOON, 
where may be had th* brut lee trcaui In Sall*l>nry. 
Is *ou«tautly *yeai fur the acMMiimudallon ufthc

RtCHARP D. KUITII,

This well known and favorite, 
SKA-SIDE RESORT, situated 
ill miles from Berlin, Worcel-' 

_______ terCoualy, Maryland, preienU 
iiira accoinmodarion* and inducements fir 

nil (over* of lurf bathing, as well as to fill - 
 rs and gunners. The bouse has been COR - 
ilclely refurnished and rennovated aad a i 
tdditioual itory added, increasing the a< - 

commodation of the lions* by the additic i' 
of siiteen Dew, large nnd airy rooms. On tl I 
arrival *f each train at Berlin a Coach wl I 
bo lii waiting io convey passengers to tbfe 
House. Swift (ailing boats always ia rta !  
ness to convey gueiti to and from th* 
leach. i 

per day, or $10.00 a

K. D. ELLTUOOO,.. .  f J. R. WILSON. 

WITH ._- .-, -;

JOHN COMBOS, ,, 
Commissiou Mercliaht
-AND WIKUKSAI.K A RCTA1L DEA1.KU l.V-

Foreign & Domestic /• 
FEUITS & PJIODUCE OR ALL
•• ^ . KINDS, ,:';•':;*•.. :

100 PARK PLACE,

New York.
Apr l»-3m

t' I • ' '' ' H ' •

L, T
-WITH-

P1WDUVE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
317 GREENWICH STREET,

NEW YORK.
Empties promptly roturnal. Cards and Stoncll 

platea furulabul at Dili ofBco. .

M.
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

fflci chant.
SO'JTH FROKT STRKXT,

PHILADELPHIA.

, Dover, IX'I. 
Hon. Jilt. 1'. ComeKyi. Oliver Pel. 

Thonipmia Alllnn, i'lilladrlphU.
P. H|iruanef, Hniyrna l>cl. 

I. II. A. Uttlaiwy. li'uiktowii.Uii 
J.W.SIaylou, lUlrlln, Md. 

J. W. Couiwr, Wliltlcynliurg, Pel. 
T. C. Drwn, Wbllluvabuii, U*l.

TUB ORKAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
^ w- HUMPHKBYd.^ ' ••'•"••••• 

. PRACTICINGPHYSlOtAN.- 
" SiLtssvav, Mo. '

Ofllca: Over Rider 4 \VllllnOl1s£tone,cQr 
Main anil Divlslen Sti.' 

AujuutlT T3.

SEA BATHING
AT THE

Juyl-S 4t.
Proprietor.

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 1873) 

J. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealer s
In IVsn. Ilrrrles. reaches and All KINDH OF

COUNTB¥"FBODUCE.
21-2^ A 113 JIEKCIIANT8 UOW, 

WKST WABHIMiTOM UABKET,
NtW VOItC.

Mr.Tull will devote Ills attention exclusive!v to 
llic lnti>rc«tjt of |I|M own tnulo. Kiuptlo* Hpecdilf 
Xlililrned and pnld fur If not dcllrrnxl tu II. It. Co. 
ret,p| (UK cnnli will bu found at all nutlunn tut tht 
roau Hlau at this otllcu aud furuUlicd toall wan do 
sir* then. Apr. IIMui

a'Mition to the above we have fer 
Falu rnrioui other lots, too numerous to  >   
lien.

For further particulars apply to 
MALONe *V RICHARDSON

Agents, Salisbury, Mol _

Never known to FaiL
- • • • ,--''4»"*«"l

FEVEE
; » - FOR TUB PUUUNKHTOOMOtVI

r, Dumfc ' 
formof• •

THE GREATEST DSqOVIY 
OF Tlff.AQ.II

. KBANDAlfal 
InVnoftlMlaan

Ki«*Btlv* .la U 
l*S|a»i«lrV*l,.

on the disease, totally <    r _ .... .
teni. and prevent * ntunal an/fcaUre aerial.

Why wute your money a»d health la tryt

tu cnnthuCOIlZs In any c

Reasons, tw^ty tttfey Only

HUBERT & TCSOTMGKAM,

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.
MANfFACTUHKIW Of

IJONo. De/Wsro Are., IMIILADELI'IIIA. 
Factory Foot William 81., Tort Richmond. 

May HMm

SALE OF FIIII\ITURE.

I
21st inst. ut 2 o'clock, P. M., it lot of Fitr- 
nituro Uded only one year in tho Into par* 
Honitgo, confuting of IJed Steadti, StovenJ 
JlmirH, Carpels Ac. Terms of sale, acredj 
it of six mnntlis with note und approved 
Kccurily on all Hitni» over live uollaraj 
and all minis under that amount tho cash, 
will bo required.

I. II. A. DULANY,

" " 1
TAMES K. ELLEUOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
81LI8DUUY, MO.

Will attsr i proirpll} to a'.l builuoii *a- 
trusted t  (' nc*r«

lie* It U beyond doubt tk* 8U»BIT.*lBJIP>TJbr

Uattl* are Haul*. It cur** SUaA' 
(nak Cula *r 8ona,Cha»a* *md 
ora*aVU*,laJuri«a**wa<»lhf M 
tertqj.Be.hor Hoofs, Braba*, 
Stavla, Thrash, aisd all OS*** 
th* Hoola or Boo*, of ta* Foet 

 w-FULL UlUKCTllUISaaM 
rkoabov* aro tYspaMal *alr bf

roiwrford & _ _ 
141 Htrktt dnrt, nUMtifAHL . j

 ftridsoU by8tonk««u*nna«nJlyaiN*a*»**»%
coontry. . - ^-»ll«a^««f

J**X« l«7»-4». f, i..   ,* autt Jl.

ClrWTOl. HOttSl
Coracr ofFini. ••«! J

i>t ,1 ^**K |*^*
trmEBT.

Thlsn*V!uirM aid  .__ 
ouwird a> a FIRST CLAIM UOTKU aw*1 
Uarch f.th, inn.

Tin- Interior amng«n«Bt  rtpfebwllaUaf

«l
Th* parlors, drawlnf-raoaa*. 
- 'ihediaiMl th* sUeflaf r~

    , 
lbrt, will a

.. ^,, _.- 
or»iHll» aul o 
bred guests, 

WhUe tlm elevated slluaUoa a4.i>* daiYTOM
1IOI-HK .m.nl» facilities for Ih* a»BU*« v*a>Ula. 
tiuii, It ulso commands, froaa Ilia 
 baaiber>,oneilenalv*vl<v*)riM 
ChrUllaua riven; anil fraaa la* 
Io a Baiionnilc vliur un ' '  

lli nlcluninuenru aid beauty.
Thi<l'ru|irliitorh*v|nK batl a laff*.i*»»«d*ait i la 

Inn management nt huteK and kaf ta( swvrM tk« 
aerilm iif r<>ni|iclrnl awUlaaU. »o »»irt wlT " 
«Mrr4soilvf uttslarltOTiMaUwhaiaaar

TWjr*f'
FLORAL

At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delavare Bail!
ROADS.

SEA FORD, DELAWARE. 

CU8TKKD A \VAH>'lKMl Proprlclors.

TheCiU
P«T«'"'therear. 
theeos*. Tti*M
a.ucjuut ot UM IMIar M >**w*y tar i 
urUor Twuulr-tvn C«al«,*nttk 
l*l<l for tlio (luWe. i

Tho January Nuiulwr b 
for m.klnn Kural HoMuai. 
l^ormMwu, Wla«tawU 
a niaaai of lufu

d paiwr, aoat* FIA 
Mid a «up«rb Calura4 Plato 
Th«>1rst IMItlou oCTara II.,, 
printed In CuiUah and Uenaa*i'

*"*' «. JAIM* * .<)»: '

*}| to call *M 
MaylMf
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OS AMU AFTER MONDAY, April 
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 

Train! will L«*rre aa Follows:
NOttTtt

FASSBKOlBR, PASSENGER, MIXED, 
A. II, .A. If. P. 1C.

MCAKKURD,

.11M

«M

at*»rt*a. 
Brraf.rl,

Tewaw, 
MlDDLKTOWir, 
ML rleaeaat,

Mile BowS, 
Mew Clatle.

115
tO»
Ttt
7«
TM
l«
414
• 11
IN
8»
IN
14*
III
t«t
1 1*
020
IS*
» 41
14ft
OSi

UQ6
U1S
ISM
It 00
M8T
IM
114
111
IH
1*1

IM 
1*0

111

.8
140a oo sot
us
IM 
ISO

tatit sa
4M
44* 
4«

OM

TM

..._ „ — ̂
VTIUtlNutON ArrUe 10 HIM 000
PHILADELPHIA," 1I43«X> 1130r. M. A- ii 
BALTDfOBa\   IM no »m

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED.

A. M.

Blrkweo*, 
MtneaaanL _ 
MIDDtCTOWll, 
Tewaerad,

Breafer*.

 Mlala* a«T*ra» ih*ft
variety of literary,  frtealta- 
-*r. *te, M&, eMwtlMtlar, U 
i,tb*ee*M teatflrte w*eily

ITTW*

faaterbwir.
VelUa,
Harriagtee,
FaralagtoB,
Oreeawoed,

_ ._ iRD,"
Laarel.
Delaur,

P.M.
IH 
J>i

1010 
10*1 
10 M 
10 tt 
10 M
loot,'IS
..2
1141 
11 U 
1110 
1101 
1200 
11 M 
IIW 
1140 
II tt 
11M

I 07
1 II
120
117
1M
111
1M

P. M.
100 
1M 
  » 
145 
IM 
TOO 
TW 
7 U 
IM 
144 
104 
IN 
IM 
114 
IM 
11* 
121 
1*7 
144 
IM 
IM 
001 
Oil 
02* 
OM 
041 

MM

II M 
7M

11M 
IM

2nd ANNUAL^
And Baltimore HailfoacL

\

75T30
ttAxartrom TALUK FROM

$10 to $5,000
WAV

tO f ttfe SUBSCRIBERS OF

fRIEHO
Er«TT«uWcrlbfr li.or*af«ne»r«nt«« anr way. 

and auo baa an equal chance of r«ol»lng a CASH 
Pr»mlaik"oRAT'IANO.OKOAN, WAltll, 8EW- 
1HU MACHINK, «t«.,«to.

FIRST BRAND CASH PREMIUM
CO

LATIONoraoTDaDcrpublhhedlnth* W«t. Ita 
IUOCCM ENABLI&iheproprlctora lo furnUh THK 
BEST. MOST DESIRABLE AND MOOT USKKtL 
ORIGINAL RKADINO MATTER IN OREAT TA- 
R1ETY. that moner can buy, and to make It a HOME 
WEEKLY aullcd to the wanu otntrj ftmllr. Sub- 
acriptlon price $3. p«r year of 65 numMra.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,1 '

1*1
IM,

IM \

141
in

400
4 i;
4(1so*
OM 
047
Oil 
OM

premium plcturofn Amt-rlcnj EVKRY 8UB8CRI- 
B£Rl»pre*entiidwlththU ('hruino at the time of 
gul»crihlni(,(iwi»a(/lM.)atid«l»o raceltn a NUM- 
BEREIl CERTll'tCATB BNTIf LINO THE HOLD- 

* - SHARE fa the dtttiibtttlon of »M,«00 I.

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
i. siil Fulton Street, ^

New York.
AprM-«m

JOHN H, BENNfrT,
COMMISSION MEBOHANT 
jC;^,'."* DEALER IN.^7,,. ' 

' ALL KINDS Of " '
FRUIT & PRODUCE

No. 8« DEY STREBT, NEAR WESf,

KBWYORK.
AprM-ta

J. W. BACON.
WABE A VENUE,

•• ih»
  __ Tuwdaj In Jan. kext TLo Chromo and 
CeHlteaUi «>nt oa rantpt *f frfiea. flPKCIMKK 
COPIKB, FRKMIUM 1.IW, P.fc.. (HTIKO FIJLL 
PABTICDLAU ten t free to »Bf ad drew.

JVb. 921 Abrtt
ABOTE POPLAR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OF

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum 
ber & Grain

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
0      0

f. -stf,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Vegetables i 
.•• Pbiiitry, •. ,
£46, QO8 & QO9
WA3nlNdt6N MARKET, 
Fool of Fulton Pier,

F. A.wttisdoN, i
U.K.WILK1B80NJ

fcommMbn
i^rHennraltentlon. pald^itiv

Frnit«, Egg>) Poultry,
« ..
m iM 

Between Barclay and

ifl Orden received will be promptlr attenced to. 
i,AprM-»m ___________

Bbdks and SfeAtioiiel-y.
T If ewtbn Kurti,

flTKbttarat, BOOKSELLER, stATioina

cant««ttp» In 
rge CM* pay

iir A xTrn?TV«Mlth« b«rtoat(lt
?V AiN 1 JCjlJoncefor terma. Addreee 

OCR FTSSSIDJt PR1KXD, dtlttff, >"< 
, IH.

0«ar7 town. Large

«Mlth« b«rtoat(lt-

TERMS t2. A YEAR.

IMrngeoQnarte. rriee In.

ONE DOLLAR

THE M1XKD TRAIN WILL BK RUN 
JBCTTO DELAYS IXCIDKNTTOFKEIOH I 
BUSINESS, AXD WILL STOP ONLY A> 
STATIONS WRKRK TIM! IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.  I/o*Ye Ne> 
CMttafvr WllnlngtOBMd Philadelphia . 
140 A. M. Leaf o Philadelphia 11.15 P. H 
and WilMiD|toa 1.15 P. II. for Now Caul* .

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINB.-Addtii«r 
U thoet abore, IcaTe Smyrna for Claju n 
11.30 A.M. aid 7.35 P. M. LOO.T* ClayU i< 
tor Smyrno 8,40 A. M. aad 1.00 P. 11. u- 
Make connection with tralai W aad f re u 
Doreraad Statlono Souih.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townoold, with tbo Kent C««nty an.. 

Ud QneeJi ABDO'O and Kent Ball Roadi. M 
ClayUm, wltk Maryland and Delaware Ri>ll 
Road. At Haltington, with Junction a»« 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Soafbrd, wll' 
Dircheiter and Delwaro Rail Road. M 
Del nar, with Eaitern Shore Rail Hoard, ai.O 
WKonlco and Pocomoko IU 1 Roak.

H. r. KENNET, Sup't 
May, 1», 1171.

LOCAL OPTION.
New Ii the timi to form Yonr CLUBS.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUB YEARS OLP,

|4 per gallon. Or, In largo bottlei, lecurely packed
In caiea. $11 00 per doiea,

« Very Pine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAME PRICB,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

$18 00 THE DOZEN.

Send in Yonr Orden,
H, ft A, C, VAN3EIL,

No. 1310 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Feb. 8tb-ly.__________ __________

. fc TODAVINE CO.
VBOLBALB AID BCTAII. DBALKBI II

8. 3, Cnrfitfan, Philadelphia, 
Hrancr A bavin,

J.AC. Stofkbam. Cutmlcn, K. 1, 
B. R Colee A Co. " 

Col. H. C. DOURI»M, Hmyrna, Dol. 
Wm. M. DhanaprnTO, JKi»er, 

lion. Wm. II. IIou, Suaford,
W. W. Pulany, " 

W.W.ltohlfl Ijtnrel, IVI. 
E. E. Jarknon A ro,,Soll«lmrr. Md, 

J.A «.M. Whaluy, Whalejrvllle, Md., 
Peter L. Davla " 

Col. C. W . JacolM, St. Martini, 
KobcrtO. Todd, Bnowhlll,

W. J. 8. Clark A con. Newt own, 
linn. f). R. DonnU. U. tt. Uen'r, Soueraot, MJ, 

April 10-lr

No. 151 West Pratt Street,
Oppoelte the"Maltby HOOK,"

BALTIMORE. MD.
O0enfar>ale,atthe(o<HK tehohttkfrtett, a large 

itook of

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
guday SchNl, JB'Mlleui Itligitu

BOOKS,
cMimcn AND a R. MUSIC BOOKS.

 Aiao  
P&pert, Envelope*, Pen$,

Inko and STATIONERY Generally.
A large Auortment of

BLAKK ACCOUNT ANDREXX>RD BOOK8
Alwaji on hand, or made t* order promptly ruled
to anr pattern, with or without printed haadlnga
 of the eerf me«eHel«, and la tbe aioet tabetanuV

M-UMIS taken In exchange for BOOKS and 
8TATIOMKUY-by

T. NEWTON Kt'BTZ
1 1 Wett Pralt St., BALTIMORE Md.

rll 11-lr

Heii's Youths' and'Boys' 
VMOTff/W.

201 GRSfilf W.CH

B W ? Q ft 3C;
Cmtom Department 

lye* of Uoodj and .

BIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

. ATTENTION III .
I licrtby gire notice to alt whom It my 

concert! that 1 bare icciired by deed from J. 
C. Tilton of I'rugburg, Pa., the patent right 
for tua

"Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
(tiring me the tola right to lell the lame 
WAfber in tbo cauiuiei of Wicomico and 
\Yorceater, and I expect loon to bar* a lup- 
pl/ on baud and read; for tal«.

1. H. I. DflLlRT,
rOUKTOW.N, ltd. 

Jan. 4li t873^tf.

MAETLAND STEAMBOAT OOMPAUT^ —f 
; : . 4 .. t \ .« 

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge).

T HE fl.e  learner UIGULAiWD UGHX<W f. 
9. Leonard tanea CamBMaM eveA tfOkoL 

Weft-WMdar and Friday at Mt K. Ik, w»oa> arefcaC
of tin Donsheeter AMIawaee t*al» fe<m JeeatareV 
(topping at Eaton   '    Tim ilr-ilnTnlfaji '««j 
arriving In Italtliaere at 4 Av at^ Oh* »»fl»Wkm»

'

Light at. at 0 P. U. «*«rr Tmmttl, Ha 
HUurdar, waklag eoaaMtlan wltkon* nV D. B. A.
lime tbe following Burning (eiceyl 8aa4aj) l»t 
Seaford.

Freight r* f lied for all atatlano o» the B. A B. 
and counict ng Ball Itoeda, and caiite* at liaeil 
ratea. ForluitWlafBrmaUonabpl^atllMaSeivl 
he Cotupanr No.0» Uga4 at. B«lUe»ere.

J.IES B. LIPSETT, 
fiup't.

April l»-ly

j. B. inmoiTH,
Prop't.

DEVHIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BQQTS awo S&QES*

ANNUM

Notice!
OB aid after Tucadaj, Jinuarj 7tk,

1873, 
THE EASTERN SHOBE STEAMAOAT CO

Will ran ona oftbeir Boat* at followi, 
(Waathern«rmUUng.) until further notice: 
ETKRY TUESDAY AT a O'CLOCK, P. M. 
Fot Crtlleld, Onancock, Hoflman'i Concord 
Milee' Md Btnrar'i Wliarfi. RETURMNU, 
Laavo UuBfar**e»ory Thursday at«,30A. 
M.,te»chlnH«tthe abore laodlogi. KVKR1 
fRIDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M. For Crli- 
leld, Onanco«k. Pltt'i WbKrf, Cidar Hall. 
Rtnobotb. Newtowa and Snow Hill. HE- 
TURNING. Learo Snow Hill crerr Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at 'the abore 
landingi. Both Boat* taking freight for all 
Station* on the Eaetern Snare R. R.

rREIOUT RECEIVED UP TO 4.ao P- M. 
AND MUST BEPRBPAID,

WM, THOMSON, Bvnt, 
Crlaleld. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 10» Sontb Strwt, llalllmorw.

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLSRT, OROO.RIES, JlATSt, 

Boota, Shoes, Rcailj-made Clothing, 
FUKMTOBE, CiRPETOGS, MATTINGS iC.

SALISBURY, Me.

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
ftAUanimr, MARYLAND.

Th«and«nl£no*l hcg)ra»e lurell TWr attention 
le thillne of ,u.«l« Ib^joffnt, \\1 Hukiun earnrit 
 ObrU te plrwu tuyctbrr with mod tit cliargn, thvjr 

the pitro

310 Went Baltimnre Street, 
Bctwron Howard uud Llterty At*. 

WILLIAM DKVK1KM, 
ALEX.YUUNIi. 
H. K. <i. DEVR1E9. Baltimore, Md.

April 12-ly.

WM. H. BLAXDFOBD JAI. S. GWTXH.

BLANDFORD & GWYNN,

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 South Clmrlci Street, 

Baltimore. H I.

HALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. IIOGAN Prepritttr. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK consideration of tb* general declite

Egtabliahed 163ft, 
GEO. "W. WEEB, 
GOLDSMITH & JEWOLB

E. OOZt.

Fine
IMPORTER ANT>r>EALXmnf , :

Blehti, Bitb Jewdry ind lUrcr WOT,
Hair PralJInft In all Ita rarlellea. Orden altead* 

ed lo wllh Dlipatch. Eitij attention pala Co Bcat- 
neai auddurabllltT IB the nanafaotiir* aae) reaalf 
of Jewelry. Fine n'alcbe* rcpalrc<t b/ Exja 
Workmen. Apr

E. STANI,UY T0ADV1N,
-A.ttorney atLavr, s 

BALISBUBY, MD,
Office four tloorg from thePEXIXSCLAB 
HOCSK.

Hotel Keeping, the price, af Baard will be 
Keducedon aud after January lit, 1870, t*

*9,e?O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b* left 
don* in the future to make the "Multby' 
whattt hao been in l^ j a<ast   second to none 
in tbeciljr. " [Jan 23-r

THOd H. KOONS,
(Ftrmtrly with Q. W. H. Uanttlt). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

Bergin Hotel, '.,
DAMEL BERGU, PrcprteUf,'. 

Broad Bt. & Washington Arena*,
OXTlIEEUROFEArt PlJlX. 

April l»-9m "i

Wicomico & Pocomoke 
Worcester

hope to merit th 
V«rj '

Ott.JHf,

pitronaf* 'b'T avllclt. 
,
KALLIK E. F.I.I.18, 
MARY J. MAUILU

Jas. £. Richardson,
BAIL MAKER,

0*er th* Store of 8. D.Someto, 
Crisfield, Mi),

Will C«l, Make and repair ialli. Manafaetare 
nwulngi, Tehle, Kackcn-holloni, Klagi, Ac. 
UHlieitentlve experlenre In naltlmoreicltf , la

. , l<« of 
eerAbillly lu iili-ain, If any oilirr wire nrcruarf
atllnE. IHlliiK >nd iiuklnu «ill«, U >|[iitr»l<« of

billly lu iili-ai, 
totcb than (lie uniform MllnfActlau glvin In the

Traioi will roa'M followo: 
L*aro Lnre

Mlewarr at 0)l( t, M.
*00

W. Mania* 
BCEBLIH
Uvepeece "fc« " 
Arr.atSaewUlir'OcU

BBWO Hill at

AUO
IMMTBr'NATIONAl PtCTf-

ky allBeokieUeia.

Mqx and TWwi* lfa*tfaetunrtt
no, Anebon and Wlr« ttooa,

IB
Skip

MtlUHM, ottti TWtUK, mm rwijri AHV
* * «5>» or rirawo tAcRLn.

46 4 48 North Wb*rv«t,
Bitow Arcn B|r6ctf

PHILADELPHIA.
V HUFKlNd TAUR,  W«

ATTOBltBT-AT'

Bend in your

n&mt, money and

addrcM at once.

1M A. H.
uuepance" 7:M " 
BEILIM " fc»» » 

S«. Martin* " KM " 
Wkalejvllle " OM " 
niUvUI* " 0:M " 

. Arr.Ma*IUb*ry"l»-.10 
Ja« «a*et wllh ralUd.lpkl* a.d 

[  raauul Iralna.
H.B.PITT8, 
Preea't A B*>t.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore U.K.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT 1173. 
)n and alter Monday, May 19th, 187S, 
Sundayo Kioeptoxl) Trnioo will ma M 

Wlowoi
MOYINQ NORTH,

large amount of work lurmtl nut by him at thle 
place. Thankful for pa* I patrooaira he boheito, 
afford. If powlble. Increased utlifartlon In tpe fu 
ture. ('ipulni and nwarn ol veewli, larfe or imall, 
weald do well to f Ii e him a trial

Hlf hnt prlcea paid for eld aalle, or taken In ei- 
ehang* for new oun. Oct. K-lf.

Leave CfUeU
No. 1.

TOO A. M.
No.

OM
  10

aewtowaJaaetela OM 
tlWCB AMMK, 0 IS 
LareUe, OM 
Bam. oa 
F*rkt*WB, MM 
 albbvry, 10 M 

 'wllllnaelUdlaf, 10 40 
Arrive Dilaaar 10 M I 

TKAINfl MO VINO SOOTH, 
No. 8.

100
lie 
ia

1100

u a 
100;slie

GIVEN AW AT.
IA Fine German Chromo.
WB IBMD AX BL"OAXT CIIBOMO, HOl'HTBD AVB

BBADT roa rBAVino, raasTO BTaa A <B   . 
AOEMTH WAKTED FOR

U N D E ft G 110 U K I
OB, 

Life Below the Surfa e,
OM Tag** Oetaro. IM Fin* EagrarlHgi, 

lUlatea Incident* and AecUenta bevond the Light 
efUay j Htarttlng Ailfitntnree In all nart« *flhe 
World; Mlnriand Mc<l« of Working them; Under 
current! of rHjclrtr: ilambllrtr and ll« llorrore : 
Caverna and tlii'lrMjiterlM ; The Dark W'ayt of 
Wlckednete i Prfaone and thrlr Hrrrrli; Iiuwuln 
the Peplhi of tbe Hva; Birjmgo Storlea of the I>cUe-

tlon or Crlhte. Th* book tr«al« of tiporlnuc* wlih 
rigandi | ntghtaln opiumdcni and Rambling b>lli 

life In prlunn ; Htorlra of eilln ; ailt< u tur<« 
among Indlani; Jutirneyi through Howen aad 
Catacomba accldunli In mlnra, plratri and piracy, 
tertunioftbe lni|uliUI<in,.wundrrfiil burglarlaa, 
 Aderworld burglarln, underworld of tha gr*at 
«UUl, ate., ete,

We want agent* for thla work en which we give 
ekctuiUe terTtory. A tint, ran make llOflawcek 
In aelllng thli book. Mntl for circular! auii ipetlal 
Urau to agrnta. J.B. HIKK .t II \ nil, 

lUrtford. Conn., or CbU-ago, '"

R 
O
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

08ADALIS
I ORBAT 80UTHIRK 

J. reined, r for tbo our* of Scro 
fula, SeroTuloiio TaJoL Bhouoa- 
lUm, White Swelling, Oont. 
Qoltra, Connmntion, BronthW 
lia, NorvoM DwbiU^ and all 4h> 
oaoat ariainf from an Lmpnn ootf 
diltooi of th« Blood.

Ta* OMrit* of thle rateable prepar- 
atlooar**o w*ll known that a paaalM 
aotlc* U bat neeeenrr to reaUad ta* 
«*d*r* «f IM« Journal *fth«BiL-i*»l 
ty of alwaye hairU( a aottl* of thle 
oedleln* unanf tialr dock of ttmilr

CwtineatM can b* praMvtrd freai 
man* leading Phyalciana, MlnlitM*. 
and Ba*d*olT*BtUto* throughout the 
South, *adonlnf latbchlglMati

Hardware, Cutlery. &c.
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

mo*** *HJ wo •••
Ha*. 90. TJ-ly.

1873: Frnite Season 1873 
A. J. IIARINQTON k CO.

No. 7 Now Faneull Hall Market, Wot, Std* 
BOSTON MAS8.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN FRITS 4 COUN-

TRYPRODUCB
»t

Con»lg*ie*t*

I. S. ADAMS
 \V1TU  ,

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145&146 WestBtr.et.
Hear Wuhlagt*n Market, r , ,... ;. .  , ,

Kmptlee Rowdily retnrnew, *Bd**jM
-    VB.CO. ; ^Uri

in. enooralogUl 
nuU Jhrreel*/
T.R.WIIMBVC
I "h* hu 

«« and oiaei 
Ufeeiio*. _ 

Dr.T.C. 
leoamwid*|i 
with dlwaeei 
perlor lo aim

.
Dr. R. WIlMna Oaxr of BalttaMT* 

 aye "he baa need It In eaaea ef Scref-
ule and otaerdlMaan with naehaaa.

_ code 11 to all 
'Ith dlwaced BM . ... 
Mrlor to any preparation a* aa* are*.

M*V Date**; bait of Ik* BalnV 
 Mr* M. t- Con feme* B**th*a>i h*> 
ha* beeaao  BcabaawaMMd by lieaa* 
thath* thaarfwjH recneaaeaiw) HU 
all at* friend* and keataalataaaw,

«>*>ww«*Ow^DratggwXat atO*».
M*TlUe,Va.,**T MB*T**haOhU*a
i give eaUafacUob.
 aaa'l O. MaVMUtam. ntaineee, 

bora, TeanaOM. **y* U e«ied him*! 
Rheuauttaat wh*a all  * ) failed.

on aale of gooda, eather bjr check or moaey aeahlp- 
a«re Buy direct, bblp by Adana Expreea. Carde 
anditrnrll platee furnbhed by W. F. JaekeoBBalU-
Vary, Hd.

(Elliot I Matlenal Bank. Boaton, 1
Beferene* J. K. K. Jackaon A Co., Salisbury, Md., 

I A. W.WOOIX'OK " " 
jflEOREW.PAHKONft « " 
\ EL1UU J. I'fbEV A other* " 

AprtO-Sa

art
Stew

.
OB nW* package. S 
Paraicba *ad£* wlU toll TM 1

Bianal
W

ipoMd *f the etreacewt _ 
!*tlJ(,aBd toaa *xc*llMt

PurUUrT Did oar epae* adnui    
glTw >oa teaflaioiiUla tNai 

.. IfaUlathe loatk a*' ~
panoa* kaowa to erery ataa, \
and child  Uk*rp«nouU*«th7r«r-

.«ln»
BoMdalklU loUbttUDlMiMI*,

CLIMBITSAlfe,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On aud after Ttiaday, Oct. lit, 1872.
T)AMEN(iF.K TRAINS, with KIIEIOIIT CABS 
I atucbvd, will, vatll tanker »ollc«, ran M 
S)lo«,SUNl>A V» KXCKPTKl)) 

Leaf*CAMBUIDOK...................... 000 A.M.
" KANTNKWMAKKKT......... OS7 «
" FEDRRALSMIHO................10 M «

ArriM at 8KAKOJU>......................II10 "

Uar*8EAronP...........................~.J 10 P. U.
" rKDF.RALHIIUHU,..................147 "
« BANTNKW MA KKKT,............ Ill "

ArrlTtat <. <AMl)UIlHlh;....................4M "
TbU Irala roakn clou* connect Ion with (raluon 

tbal>«lawar* Kallroad for all potnU North and 
South ofBtaftird.and with Stramcn, at Cambrldga, 
to and from Baltimore.

D.8TETVART1IKIWET. 
Jun* 7-tf Hu(>«rlnUnd«Bt.

G. FURMAN & CO.,
BBNEBiL •

Cmmission llercnants ,
^ t i.^,:.l

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON M A RKBT
OFCRMAH. 
W. H. KUHMAK, 
J. E. FURMAK.

mew rone.
Apr**

JOHN L. REDNER, f -
Commission Merchant

FOR TUB'O.+VTJT) O3T

CRAM, RAIL ROAD Tff§
iMJ LI11BEK OF EVERT lE^CIimW,
No. 404 S. DELAWABB AVENUK,

Fhiladclyiisli.
GEOIU)F.C.TWILLKYr*.p*ctftally eelklle C*a- 
algam'anta to the above addre«e.

«»-Prompl attrnllon pakl to all Cenalgaaieal* 
and hlihul market rate! alw«ye uMalatd.

Man " '

ClAYTON HOUSE,
Corner ofFillh and Harkcl

tea'

Sj;VUwa,

LAW,
•».

Ueo In the Cotrti of Somoroot, 
a»d WorceiUt Coantlei.

 . W.   DOWri*
COOPER, 

At »«»»  «»  -AT - L A W,
•».

'lk« Oo«rU of MarjU « 

..$>

HOA.H. 
041
'*»tlo
f»0 
140ooo

. " Eeo.w.11, 
A»rl»e Crbaeld,

010
000
0 II 
0 00 
040

No. 4.
IMF. M 

140 
IM 
IM 
111 
III 
141 
IM
410
411 
4M 
4M 
  M

,

WANTED

He. I. will take all Berrlee for New Y*rk la Full 
r leada that are M^a arrt.eljf Trala. And

lalag "" " l»u«.  «** ellra traVl! 
K*.*.wufia«.B,,,|«,f.,be4h. !f*wY«rk *ad

__ will be furflUbOd bjr Agenti 
- __-   b* partldar and hai* thrlr pMkagc* 

J""i2**liff«p»  »'PI'V In a«pr«anw VihTt. 
^ Pwlla^ate.;l«orderIbat tlw, mi, her*-

W. TIIOMSOK.I

JOHW V. HKWBT,
No.   Couwi Pwom,

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED BTATE8. 

1900 IHgee and 100 KngraTlnga. prlnten la Bag- 
lib and geriuin. W rlft.n by •» cmlnrut aiilbore 
aelttdlag John It Uuugb. Hoi.. Ixwu Caae. Uwar4 
llewland, Ke». E KAmfu Hall, l-blllp Illulny, XI- 
Jjrt Brlahaaa, Horace Ureelo;, F. U. I'erklui, Ku H

Tataworkla* complete hUtoryofall hranehea
 f laduatry, proeeeeei of manufacture, etc.. In all 
agee. It I* a complete encyolopedl* *f art* aad 
n»an»fac4aree,aud lithe nioit enlerlalnlng and 
valuable werk of In format Ion »neubj«c>l*efg«aeral 
iBtereelever offered teikepulillo.WeglteauragenU 
Ikeaicluilo right of territory. On* vf «ur agent*
 old 100 eupln la eight dayi, anolbrr aold MR la 
'"  eeka. Our agent In Hartford i*ld W7 In ene 
«**!(.  peclmcni of ih. work tent to ageuti en 
receipt of elainp, Kor circular! aad Icnui lu 
a|eateaddreeelbepubll>her>.J,ll.nuHnAIIYOK. 

10> ll*rtferd,CoBB.. *rChicago, 111.

SOVSX,
At the JUNCTION oftho

Dorcteter & Delaware Bail
ROADS,

SSAFOSD, DELA WABE.
' " **

OU8TEED * WARFlKIiD, ProprUton.

L. BEHBK^N B8,
WholcuU it Retail Dealer In 

Foreign and Domestic

UBTON HUUI'IIRKVH,

BtLIIROKT, UD.
Will  tteRd itrleUy to »U builaoM  «- 

trait xl to Hti CM*, omoo oror th« itoio ol 
A, U, ToAdrlno '* Co., Main Htract.

MIHOXAS
A, A TTORNKY-A T-LA W, 

SALI»»U»T, UD.
Practice la the CoerU of bonerlf t, Woreeo- 

tor and Wlcomlco Oountlci.
Mr-Prompt attention giro* (otiio oolite.

lion of claiun.
Juno, IS.tf

LEMUEL VALONB, 
ATTOajfJtY.A

8ALIIIIIT, 1(0.
Will attend itrletl; to all legal 

In^uiUd to aim, and U tbo ialo »f lUa 
Kitato.

New -todi epeiiu it Ttry low Pritcs. 
No. 61 N. Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

April IMm

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Henry H. Grimm, Jr.
\VIIOLESALK DRALKR IN

Fruits & Produce,
ffilth, familin and Stiamihipt 

BUPPLIBD AT SHORT NOT.'CE.

No. 229 Fulton Street,

roxs.

ITBIXT, > 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.. • ?
Thlaaew, large and eoinmodlou* Donee wOlW

 peaedaaaFIBHTCLAW 110TEL, ea Tkwjwaal, 
kfareh Oth, I07S.

Tbe laterlur amagcoirat eflhli bullalat taao> 
nlraele tn* narlote, drawlnj^ooiair**. OM
 leg*ntlTfural«hed;nu> the *V**alM «(B>ri*B*a4*. 
which aV* IHed »ntwUh wery ataaV*r*»iSJ« 
of utility a:>d comfort. vlH aceuaMoMal* tftf*h>V

Whllethi rUrated. allaatl«a o4 la* CItATTQM 
UOU8E afford. fecllUlM Jar iSo *«i>le*| njuK 
tlo*, H akw oommapda, from the pallor*7*akd 
ehanbarc, OB etteo>Ue view of the Uetawar* *« } 
Chrlallaaa Hi«re; and friim tk* ar<MB»IM* ' 
la a paaoraMlo view unfolded, eathraclu 
aadttltaT* of the elaaale Brandy wlae, «u 
la  letareeaueneee and hoanty

Ta* Propriolorbaring had a) 
the manageroeat of hetela, and 1
 enloe of eotupel"

ll£»YToffwlll?rtielr 

¥*y 17 IT

Ctenelli for>arklng fUralahcd freetoihlppen. 
hlpcWag Olden carefully put up- CwailenMeata
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"I wfah yotf <foJld tdl James, when ho 
joopic* in, to turn tb^ ^ows into the lower 
ft* ArtdirTarpln uklli, tell fain 1 have 
.concluded to Uke those sh«ep^-I want 
the IferiiKM. And while I wn getting 
fetdy, pleiteb take my memorandum book 
kod note down four harnoaa utrapa, five 
pdbndiot nail*, and a gimlet, half a 
Jockeystrap, ' and  and   yea, I believe 
that in all. I forgot them when I made 
out the items this morning."

Mrs. Strccter rose wearily, laid her 
 leeping babe carefully id ita crib, and 
broooeded to record the crticles named. 
BM Wa§ young   not over twenty-five   
rat the complexion wa* sadlv faded, and 
faint lines were already marking the white 
forehead, while the ttred eyes told of cure 
Mid hinted strongly of an unsatisfied 
bean.

And this thin-checked, pink-lipped wo 
man had been cilled a beauty only seven 

before I And when she gave her
Jnaud to Newton Btreeter, she could say 
1t-?U*Uo few girls can i "I married my
first '."»« "
  Jathe ^tweter, the father, wot sup 
posed to r* ^My- But soon after his 
Ion* marriage a ^nanclul cris s came, and 
J)is tlicauiHb dwiiiu'cd into hundreds. 

ft'Wto >»!-« pride, pc.-}»«», but tl 
y<Mitg     hrau^fr0? »Pf«'t"-n 
UH»*ewho h«d onco  j:ked »Pl to . 
And hit thoughts turned wiatiu'Jj toward 
the Western prtiriea. He er|>cctcu ?D~ 
jcctioos from uia young and accomplished 
wife. But she saw with his eyes, and was 

. not only willing, but eager, logo and help 
Uim make a home, Uiatahouldbc all their 
own. Th« purchasing of a prairie team, 
aoine farming implements, and the ex- 
nenseof building a small house, exhausted 
Lit capital And the young couple began 
their married life as many others had 
done who had not been blessed with their 
advantages. Tho small dwelling con 
tained but three sleeping apartment*; 
and this fact, added, to their uncertain in 
come, induced Mrs. 8trect«r to lake upon 
herself the entire care of the household. 

Two children had come in the seven 
years lo neatlo in her bosom. llul one. a 
fairy child of three- summers, had slid 
away from them, and was now alecping 
beneath the flowers of the prairie ; and 
the tried wife hod sighed as she looked on 
tho co<d, folded bauds.

"Sho will never toil as I have done; 
but, oh, I wanted her so much," the lonely 
mother sobbed forth.

Mr. Strectcr wax now considered a 
Wealthy farmer. Ills acres hud broadened 
nnd bin stock increased. Physically and 
mentally strong, and with a gentle, lor- 
liig wife ever studying his tastes and 
\vfghcs, Why should he wear out fast I

Hut of her f Naturally frail, she had 
been like a willow, bending bt-neath n 
a burden voluntarily taken up. With tho 
exception of an efficient girl for a few 
weeks when little Mury died, she had per 
formed all the labor required in the house
 ince she became it« miatrciu.

Newton Strectcr took tho memorandum 
glanced hutily at the neatly-written 
Items, and then ho stepped into the light 
buggy and drove away.

But no longer might she linger, for the 
sponge was waiting in the kitchen to be 
kneaded, and tho baby's naps were like 
anrel's visits. And before the task   was 
well over bis bugle note sounded to arms.

 and the fretful child wa* takeu up ami 
earetsed and soothed to quietness.

She was conscious of a strange dinlness 
When she arose from a stooping position 
her head was aching miserably and her 
eyes teemed burning. What was coming 
over her T : She p»n»t be ill. Oh no i sho 
had notiirrV W tfiaff Ana tKefa "her 
thoughts drijtod .away to the dear old 
home of childhood : and she asked her-
 elf, for the first time, if she had -done 
wisely to leave It for this life of toil and 
caret

It was a dangerous question for a wife- 
mother, and she clasped her child more 
cloudy to suppress in her heart tho dis 
loyal answer.

When Mr. Streeter returned, exultant
- over the dollars he had deposited iu the 

bank, be found no supper prepared, and 
his wife hclplets upon the bed, with 
cheeks fluxhed with fever, and the wail 
ing child distracting her with demands 
for care.

A physician and none were soon sum 
moned fnmi the city, and the weary wife 
enjoyed tho luxury of being ill.

  BUt convalcsence soon followed; and 
before leaving his patient, the old doctor 
a close, observer and deep thinker, took 
the husband aside and asked :

"Do you know what brought this fever 
on your wife, Mr. Streeter f You have 
worked her nearly to death."

"Yon are speaking of my wife, not my 
hone."

"Granted ; and I say again, you are 
working her to death."

"Really, doctor, such language is un 
pardonable."

"And yet you will pardon it And 
furthermore, by your great love for the 
self-sacrificing woman we have just left, 
I shall perform an operation on your eyes 
tblt you may see even as 1 see. -'

And theu'he placed the cold, hard facts 
before him, from tho time sho came a 
bride, beautiful and accomplished, to the 
village, up to tho date of present illness, 
(n which domestic caret only had haunted 
her jfovorUU dreams. Iu concluding, he
addo4:
' '.'j (fubr believe, if the takes up her old 
burden at OIHM, that before a year has 
ptosod the grave or the insane asylum 
{rill receive her." 

' The strong man shuddered.
"As heaven is my witness, sir, I have 

puiy periulttad, ug(. exacted thi» sacrifice. 
She voluntarily took her place by my side 
and has uucompUlniugl/kept stop with

'""No, she hu not kept .Up, to follow 
yont own figure. Unable to keep up with 
your long, rapid strides, she bus fallen, 
Hint and footsoro by the way. I tell you 
fhenuut bavo rent for both mind und 
body, or I will not auswer for the nuult. 
And it would bo bettor if found away 
from home."

"Yen, I begin to comprehend; and it 
can bo found away. And," odoring his 
Jtaud, "1 will taka care, doctor, that you 
do not get   chtknoe to aduiiuUtor uiiwth- 
pr such <lo»o to me."

Mr. Struetor went back to tho room 
jrbere bit wife was sitting, propped up by J

m i'llowg, and a gush of unutterable tender 
ness swelled in his heart as he glanced at 
her pale face and almost transparent 
hands. He sat down beside her and said 
softly:

 "You don't know how glad I am that 
yon are better."

"Thank you. Yes. I am almost well 
now shall soon be able to be in the 
kitchen. I am sure I must bo sadly 
needed there by this time.

"No, you are not needed there. By the 
way, would you like to have mo put the 
farm to rent this summer, and you take 
the boy, and go back to the old granite hills?'*

"Oh, could yon ? May I go ?" and the 
voice quivcrodwith excitement; then wist 
fully, "but the expense, Newton. It 
would put ua, back so much."

"Yea, there it is; the old doctor was 
right 1" he thought. And then aloud :  
"Do you know what I wont to the city for 
the day you were ill T"

"To deposit some moncv for more land, 
I think you said." she replied, wearily.

"Yes ; but I do not need that land, 
have far more than I can cultivate now. 
And you shall have that money «r, at 
least, all that you want of it and go 
home and star all summer, and try to get 
some of your bloom back. I shall write to 
aVy that you nre coming.

Mrs, Strcctcr could liardly believe i 
was not one of her feverish dreams.

But <t all came about in good time, and 
she arrived safely at home, where she was 
petted and caressed to her heart's con

.1 *^ ;
to 

I shall
mc>" sni 

never bo fn

riding

"You
^ ould expostu.'* 11 
for a I"*: 1""'* wiK ,

And thus, ^10»g loving . 
walking, and when *!  home reacli.rc 
and writing long letters <^ her husband, 
the summer passed swiftly awny.

And now lie had written Unit he 
coming, and she was counting the days I 
that must elapse ere she could look back
upon his face and be clasped lo his heart. 
She was eager to go now. Her holiday 
was over. Health had returned, and not 
for an iustnnt did she shrink from the old 
life.

And when the husband came and saw 
the wonder ono summer bad wrought 
ho again told himself that the good old 
doctor was right.

A few days were given to the old friends 
nnd then they turned their faces toward 
their Western home.

It was evening when they arrived, and 
the wife looked with bewilderment on the 
change. A handsome front hud been ad 
ded to the old dwelling ; and before she 
had time to quention she was ushered into 
a parlor newly furnished and ulready 
lighted. An elegant piano stood in are- 
cess evidently constructed for its recep 
tion.

She turned towards her husband to as 
sure herself that he, too, had not changed 
into something or mmu'body clso. lint 
the merry twinkle in his eye told her that 
he was enjoying her surprise, and slowly 
she began to realize the whole, .situation. 
Yes, now sho understood his Htranjrc re- 
luctarcc to mention what ho was doing, 
and his willingness to havo her remain, 
even after she had expressed her anxiety 
to return.

"Come, I havo more to »how you ;" and 
he showed her into a large, commodious 
room, furnished for her own sleeping 
apartment, even to her baby's crib.

"This is for you. And now lay aside 
your dusty garments and prepare for tea. 
It must have been ready an hour ago. I

wlrch Chaucer's pilgrims set out on their 
jocund jsunt to Canterbury, and that por 
tion of it still remains in the state in 
irhich the Patriarch of English poetry 
ii nisei f was wont to see it, the "Tabard5 ' 

grows greatly in our veneration. Here, 
in this same broad court-yard, the pil 
grims for the first time met; in this eccen- 
ricfllly-shaped, uneven hall they sat at 
.heir hippocros and oaten cakes to discuss 
,he details oflhcir journey. Wo may 

easily imagine mine host, "bold of his 
gpcech," and the knight with his chival 
rous mien; the gay young squire of "curled 
locks," and the coy prioress, wearing her 
bracelet inscribed with tho motto, "Love 
conquers all things;" the* jaunty monk, 
who tics bin hood with a true lover's knot 
nor should tho poor parson, "rich in holy 
thought and work," nor the threadbare 
Oxford clerk, whoso "horse was as lean as 
a rake," be forgotten from the goodly 
company, much less the jolly Franklin, 
the gourmand of the party, nnd tho "wife 
of Bath," with her shrewd conceits and 
witty sallies.

The "Tabard" stands in the midst of a 
district dotted with historic memorials 
and there is an odd contrast between th 
crowding and bustle of the modern life 
which is surging nil around it, nnd th 
presence of these relics of a time that has 
long gone by and people who have been 
centuries dead. It is situated in a nook 
of South wark, across the Thames froir 
St. Paul's, and not far from London 
Bridge, ever alive with its human tides 
Near by is the house where Peter th 
Great once lodged ; in this vicinity piou 
Evelyn cultivated his pretty urban gar 
den ; just ui sight looms the ancient spin 
of St. Saviour's, within whoso darksom 
and neglected vaults sleep (Jowcr 
Chaucer's follower, the author of "Th 
Lover's Confession." and Bcnnmont an 
j,-| ei'"hcr, the twin bards of Elizabeth' 
time 'j'.''^c nre irreverent days, and i 
U . -obnble thai ' re '""K the memorials o 
-iteemin* i»"d cliiv,:.lr<«w past will 
L-wept quite aw:,/ before the craving 
more room of the rc^u. 0*" and 
present. The Tabard itse.'f i* 
doomed. Its venerable walls arc

monies to suicides tight lacing, to wit 
 caused by vanity -in dress, bift 

e think this is the only dose bf osfcassf- 
atiou'on rteortl. Iri the general glosia'- 
., cardiqils, capuchins and mantillas 
ell their own story, though the old-fash- 
onod berthas do not, and the renowned 
Kipran de paiilt, which so harmonized 
itn the beauty of tho Churchills ot the 

ast century, would bo equally explicit 
ad it been a straw Imt at-all. [Bozpr.]—————•««——.——— 
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AX UXSAXCTIFIKD CONDUCTOR.
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will 
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o and sec."
icn he returned he found his wile

sitting in her little rocker and weeping 
silently.

Have I wounded where I wished to 
heal ?" he asked, reproachfully.

"EorgtVo meV' .she said, smiling ; "I 
a goose, but a tired-wing one, you

pulled down with all'* unholy speed, nnci 
in their place will rise the commonplace, 
and, ere long, sooty edifice of a shop fac 
tory. The most suggestive memento of 
Chaucer is to be sacrificed to the British 
thirst for beer ; tlie quiet retreat of the 
gcnllo and jocund Canterbury pilerinn is 
to heroine a noisy mart of feverish trade. 
!Sulx<t.intial country squires may well ex 
claim against the vandalism of this re 
volutionary ape, anil will be fain to liken 
tho good old Tabard to the Constitution ; 
both, they will say, with their line tradi 
tions and aroma ol' purer ages, when lord* 
were lords indeed, nnd chivalry was the 
lifeblood of society, and Democracy an 
unknown heresy, are succumbing to the 
rage for pain, and the vengeance of the 
poor upon the rich. Few Englishmen, 
indeed, will see without sadness t haucer's 
favorite inn go the way of the lusty old 
poet himself ; for with it probably disap 
pears tliu last relie. upon which tho li^-lit 
of the early dawn of English poesy was 
shed. [ISoston Post.]

-----     - ----- 
Tlio Etymology oFITnMliioii

There arc manv words, indicating par 
ticular fabrics, which- have so paused into 
familiar language that they 110 longer 
necessarily suggest any special signifi 
cance, except as a trade mark of quality. 
But the etymology of the subject U, nev 
ertheless, interesting. Most persons giv 
ing a thought to the matter at all would 
instantly recognize the meaning of Mech 
lin, Alcncon, Brussels and Chantilly lacr: 
wky ono shawl U called a Paisley -Mid 
another a Cashmere; that Hoi load was

A very amusing incident occurred eomc- 
ime last week on the Illinois Central 

Railroad, west of Dubuquo.
The train was coming along at tho rate 

of about twenty miles ait hour, when the 
conductor carao into one of the passenger 
coaches,.and took a seat by the side of a 
sober-lookiug individual, with whom lie 
soon fell to conversing. The conductor 
soon discovered that Ins fellow comrade 
was a minister, and ho politely listened 
to quite nu extensive and earnest sermon

Tho minister seeing that his auditor 
was inclined to pay more than usual at 
tention and manifest vory earnest heed to 
his advice and instructions, ho nt once 
felt n call to make a special and personal 
appeal to the conductor, which also he 
did in the most earnest and pathetic lan 
piage, which, coupled with such vivid 
illustrations of the final doom of the care 
less and indifferent, seemed to carry con 
viction to the heart of the conductor, win 
hung his head and appeared to be mcdi 
tating very seriously.

The perplexity and gloom which wen 
depicted in his countenance struck the 
minister as a positive evidence of convic 
lion. So he very kindly inquired if h 
was not convinced that he was a shine 
and in need of a savior, and added that h 
need not be ashamed to make the conies 
sioii, as that was a necessary matter if h 
would obtain forgiveness.

Tho conductor, who had not spoken f<i 
some minutes, now looked up, and with 
troubled countenance said: "My friend, 
will ti'i.1 vou l^e truth. I am in deep trou 
blc »,"'l"do i^t how to avoid the danjre 
that seen,; pcndi'.^ 
nencc." . .
Here the minister toi.L the poy-'vehan 

of the conductor and said: "That's r. r''' 
my dear sir. Go on, open your ht-.^t '.<> 
me. Tell all of your trouble :iud all wi!i 
be well."

"Well, sir," replied the conductor, "I 
will explain to you the nature of my 
trouble." Then lowering his voice as

h\s is rather the most unusual cose that 
as ever happened in your practice?"
"I am inclined to believe that it is the

most singular case, of its class/'rcplied
'hat imperturbable dentist; "but I onco
xtractcd a tooth for one of the Siamese
ivins, the roots of wich extended through
he bodies of both, and at the end was a
lorresponding tooth from the month of
.he other. It was n pood thine for Cii&ng,
or whom I pulled the tooth, out bad for
Kng, whose tooth happened to be sound."

Spivcns' friend bad such a high respect 
or that dentist, that he told him ho 

might kceo the tooth for his pay.
Some incredulous people mny accuse 

his story of being too thin; but they arc 
mistaken it is tooth out.

PRODUCE
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though to avoid being overheard, he said : 
''1 am conductor on this train. \Ve are 
running now at tbe top of our speed. We 
are a Uulf hour behind time, and if we 
increase* our speed the engine, mint burst 
her boiler. Scarcely a quarter of a mile 
bcbinil us is anot uer train, which is also 
behind time , and Iming a much faster 
train than this, if we do tint increase our 
speed, she will telescope this train. This, 
then, f.t my trouble. 11 is only a question 
whether \vc shall bu teli'sci.ppd or increase 
our rate of speed and certainly explode 
the engine's boiler. Which shall we do? 
is the question."

The minister sprung from his seat, and 
throwing up his hands in the most frantic 
manner fairly jvllcd. "Butt her boiler! 
For heaven's sake bust her boiler !"

The conductor vanished from the car, 
and the minister, believing that bis last 
moment* wcro drawing nigh, full upon his 
knees, and had just begun haying his 
nraycre when tho locomotive whistleu

ppy to be at homo
in

know. And I apt so hap
itf <acb'a'XAin»t that>t' have no Words
which to tell my happiness."

Ho stooped to kiss tho offered lips.   
And thus the new life begun. And what. 
a different life It was   busy, not burden 
ed. Time for the wants of tho mind as 
well as the body. Good help in the kitch 
en all the time, » nd choice rcadiug for 
any leisure hour.

The farm was an unfailing source of 
income, fully defraying all expenses each 
year and showing a balance in favor. 
"Been improving, I sec," said Dr. Mcck- 

cr, as ho reined his light carriage to tho 
neat fence.

"Yes, doctor. Come in. I want to 
show you all the improvements. Here, 
Mary, the doctor wauta to sec you."

And as she came to greet him, rosy 
with health and happiucvH, hdiodded his 
head at her husband. "Yes, that will do;"
and then glancing at tho open piano, _ . _  ._.. .. _. -  -,   .. . I 
am going to stny Just long enough to hear 
ono tune played. Will you favor mot" 
And with the old gallantry, fitted so awk 
wardly to his brusque manners, ho led her 
to the instrument, and stood hat in hand 
while she played. ."There, thank you ; I 
have cut off my own supplies. No more 
fees for mo here, I see. Just my luck.  
I never did know enough to secure my 
own bread and butter, (lood bye, Mrs. 
Strcctcr." And again nodding to the haft-* 
baud, ho trotted out to his vehicle and 
went on his way, bis cheery voice hum 
ming to his home, perhaps tho tune ho 
had just heard.

A.U A.iaolout Inn.
It in within n Tew yours of five centuries

 luce old Geoffrey Chaucer, "the morning
 tar of English Bong," wrote hi» ncver-to

Tul ThobeforgotUjn "Canterbury 
gallant and warlike Edward the Third wan 
rcigninc in whnt wan then really "mer- 
rie England ;" Chaucer himself wan a 
gay and wealthy courtier, the brothor-lii- 
law oftho royal duke, John Gaunt, and 
thu poem runY-cted, with quaint fidelity, 
tlio matincrn and hublta ol that brilliant 
and chiralroua time. An event has jimt 
occurred in London which vividly ruualUi 
his fur-off age, and revive* th* iprightly 
memory of tho merry party of pilu;rimii, 
who beguiled with romance their pilgrim- 
ago to A-Iioukut'n uhrliic. Tho '"Talmrd 
Inn" has been knocked down to tho 
hlgliCMt bidder by thu hummer of a nine- 
tceuth t'cntury uuctloiiocr. It U an old 
Htructiiro, with many pnlilcn and deep 
HJnping roof*, narrow winduwi* and pro 
truding Itoiuns, an old-uuthioued hoiitelry, 
and quoor, ; low-studded rooin»i and as n 
iiuiru relic ot1 unt'niuity il wulild attract 
tho attention of tho punacr-by. Itut when 
it trun»pirc3 (.hat thu in tho vory iuii from-.

iUIUbllV, n vy«Mu...b. v, ...». „*...__.. ..
originally manufactured by the DuWli, 
and that a Fez cap carries with it loqil 
significance. The materials kno>pn 'iu 
comwcrcy as1 Circassian, Cyprus, Coburg 
and Dumnsk equally explain Uiemsttvvs; 
and, though in a totally different manner, 
such fashions as those of WcllingU>a«Mid 
Blucher boots, Mackintosh and Chester 
field coats, and Spencers. But why is a 
shirt-front popularly called a dickey ?  
Why are poplins so named? Why blank 
et* as tho covering of a bed? Or silt, or 
shawl, or jerkin, or maud, or cravat? It 
is when we fall amid these shadows of 
learning that the olvmologisU enjoy their 
Walpurgis dance of' guesses. Thus with 
blanket. There arc tuiid to havo been 
three brothers of that name at Worcester 
who invented tho coverlet so called, and, 
in confirmation, it is pointed out, not far 
oil' from the autique city, is still a locality 
known as the Blanquets. On the other 
hand, Bristol clainii them among her 
mcdiuivul citizens, though, for all that, 
they may have been Worcestershire men 
as well." Tho coarse woolens of their fa- 
bricatiiiff appear to havo been eagerly 
adopted by the peasantry as a substitute 
for horn pen cloth ; then soldiers, sports 
men and travcleni found them useful; 
next they wcro laid on tho stump bed 
steads of the time, and a blue blanket be 
came a Masonic banner. This may con 
fidently bo reckoned among things not 
quite universally kuowu. As to poplin, 
it was invented in a Papal territory, 
though by a Huguenot, and hence called 
papalinc, which account wo may as well 
credit, seeing that no other is at band.  
Silk may be a U reek, a Persian, an Aval- 
ic, a Tartar, or a Chinese appellation, 
klnce tho lexicographers and other crud- 
itioimUs might bo quoted in favor of each 
language; but concerning shawls there 
is only u bingl.i doubt, between a trans 
lation from u Persian word and the town 
of Shawl, in Bolonchistnn, whence it may 
possibly havo been derived, and which 
was formerly famous for the manufac 
ture. This must not bo confounded with 
tho celebrated shawl of Lcybournc. A 
maud is n Scotch plaid, christened after 
a Scottish Queen, daughter of Malcolm,

--- '• •-'!_.* l..»L.J,, ,,1()U

down brakes, und the train gradually and 
quietly rolled up to the station and came 
to a full stop. The minister got on1 the 
cars nnd wus not Inclined to resume his 
journey uutil tho joko wo* explained 
when some muttered sentences escaped 
him which wcte not distinctly understood, 
but which sounded like that often used 
by railroad men, and sometimes by con 
ductors.

Tooth Witla Too Null*.

FEARFUL DOISOS IN A TOOTH SHOP. 
Il Spivcns is to be believed, thcro was 

recently an extraordinary case of dental 
surgery in Titusyillc, Pcim. lie says that 
a friend of his visited a dentist for the 
purpose of having a tooth extracted. It 
was an cyc-tooth. Spivcns accompanied 
his friend for the purpose of favoring him 
with n little sympathy over the shoulder. 
It is so pleasant to witness the agony of 
a triend, and to advice him to bear it 
like u man.

The dentist seated his patient'in'a 
chair, lanced his gums, applied his for 
ceps, and gave a vigorous pull. Tho 
tooth was wrenched from its sockot and 
came out cosily enough; but the root 
hung fire. Either it was u very long root 
or it stretched. In fact, tbo dentist bud 
exhausted his reach, and the root was not 
yet entirely out.

Spivcns ventuicd to inquire if the root 
was uot unusually long; but that dentist 
was not going to admit that anything 
could happen that had uot already occur 
red in hid experience.

"Not at all," he replied. "I have often 
pulled teeth whoso rooU reached down to 
the hips."

He mounted a chair and'took another 
pull. Ho thus succeeded in getting uwuy 
with about a yardxOf tho tooth, but the 
root continued to hung. At tho same 
time the patient's leg, below the kneu, 
was violently jerked up.

Spivens ventured to say that this was 
surely an unusual case.

"It is n little singular," replied

On' A. Bonder.

"Oliv'a."writing from Washington.con-
rihutcs this anecdote to social history: 

Once upon a time ono of those giant
ntcllccts of a past generation gave a
arge dinner at one of the fashionable 

hotels at the capital. A private tablo had 
been set in one of the parlors, the hour 
of the feast had arrived, the guests were
assembled, the dinner was perfect, hut
astonishment reigned supreme, for the
host himself was nowhere to bo found.
Among the guests might have been seen ti"o»!'a'i'id'oir"r'lt'ln"
the majestic forms of Cass and Benton. ---    --
Massachusetts was represented by tho
immortal Webster, while the great" com-
moiiwcalth of Pennsylvania had con 
tributed her most distinguished son in the
person of James Buchanan. Forrcst was
there, enveloped in the rosy rays of his
dawning fame, while the author of the
"Anecdote of Public Men" might have
been mistaken for n youthful Apollo, or
some other equally faultless heathen god. 

A vessel with crowded sail nt sea with 
out a commander, a balloon in the upper
stratum without Professor Wise in the
basket, the political ring in Pennsylvania
without Simon (.'anicron, could only rep 
resent the situation. But James Biicn-
anan, with his superb grace an inimi 
table tact, managed the social ship while
it was in the middle of tho breakers. 
"Gentleman," said the lordly Buchanan,
"xvc were bidden here to partake of this
fine dinner. The wine is cool, all things
seem ready, It is true the host is absent.
but that is no reason why so pood a feast
should spoil. Be seated, friends, Life i<
Lr'"f. J-ct us enjoy ourselves! The hours
flew u\v."v °n nimble wines; course after
COUKO groaned upon tho table. The
honest wi,;"s of those Apiciun days bub 
bled, sparkled n.;d disappeared, the air
wot heavily charged wi'h the electricity
of genius, yet in the absence of the h'wt
nlfwas serene. At last tho hour vf dc- |
parturc came. It was 11 o'clock. The
door opened, and there stood the host. 

Angels and ministers of grace, defend
us! His battered hat sal.janutilv on ono
side of his handsome head, llis shari>, 
white teeth still flung to the fragmonu
of a fast disappearing cigar. "Gentlemen," 
he liogan, "I've been in Georgetown, 
hie!" !*;iid Mr. Buchaii.in to some oftho 
more youth fin of the company: "Take 
this man to his room; ho might say 
Home-thing he would regret." And so the 
host was led, without opposition, away. 
Next day, wiien explanations and apol 
ogies were duly set fourth ( they were re 
ceived in the kindest spirit, b'ecauae Mr? 
Buchanan had paved the way for them 
the night before by saying to the com 
pany: "Our host has been unfortuneatc. 
The same misfortune might havo over 
taken us. Wo have been spared. Let us 
us be merciful to ourselves nnd avoid 
Georgetown." In those days tho duels 
were fought in Bladonsburg, but the

For orrc FORTY YEARS lull

PUEELT VEGETABLE
I.IVF.n MKDICINKhu prorrd to be lh«

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
forl.iVER CoMrr.AiST and Its painful offspring, 
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, lllllou* 
allackn, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, I>r|>re»iim of 
Spirit-. SOUK STOMACH, Hi-arttmrn, CHILLS 
ANI> KEVEII, Ac.,*r.

After ynan of rarcful experiment*, lo meet a 
great niul urgent ilcmaml, wo now produce from 
our original Gmninc " ' "

FOREIGN <aU DOMESTIC
  No. «e irtrth Wtarm,   *

PHILADBJ^BI*

' Solicited.
Shipping Otden

33. EC- Brown &
GENERAL

COMMISSION
. J ..ill

In
PRODVCB, '

138 North Delawite J
i >:.., IT ,ir

PHILADELPHIA , IUI
Ordenand ConilgcmonU BapeciMrly

i « 
' * tut

THE PREPARED.
l Liquid foriilofSIMMOXS' UVBR REGULATOR, 
i-onlnining all ll'a wonderful and raluable proper-

ONEiDOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tlir Potrrlen.dirlct a* b'fnre, )...?!. 00 per package. 
Sent liy mall... .............................. 1.01

*»-CAUTIOX !"S»
T!ny no I'nwH.'ni or PREPARED SIMMONS' 

I.I Y Kit KKlll'I.ATOIt unleiw In our engraved 
wrn|tper. with Tr.ide mirk, .Stamp and Pt^nalure 
unbroken. None otlior In genuine.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MACON, GA.,»nd PIIII.ADKM'HIA.

SOLD DV ALL RDVGG1STS.
ji\n-ll-yr.   '

*H

-a*
I. MATLACK.

GEXEKAI,

ommission ^
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF   

Farm Produce.
NOS. aWAJfD 305 N. WHARVES,' ' 

PHILADELPHIA. '

TIIKOUUUC JCLirx, JR. RICUABD II. KDEBSOK.

Julius & Anderson.
Sllll' CII.YNDLKRS i UROCKR8 

i GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 420 SOUTH WHARVES,

(xoimi siue OF LOMDARD STBEST,) 
Apr l9-2m PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment!Solicited A AdranmPnapUf   
May lO-Om

IIVOIIKS, COVIKGTON AND UOKTOOMEKIl 
-l*

"larks"wcro caught in Georgetown.

Stop nnd

F. A. PHETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

nnd Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

^31 North Delaware Avc.,
PAII.ADKt.niIA, 

Consignment, of all kin l« of Coojitry Produce
• MllCll.,1. *~»

Iti'turni vlll V j.ri mptljr nioile la' adrlieJ. 
Apr r.i r.in

ISAAC A." VANSCiviBR,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Berries, Produce,
Pickles,

<to., <(•(•.,
•

01TICE Xo. M DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Returns promptly Made. 

Apr 19-3m

STREETS, BALTIMORE.
Manufacturer of

SHIP CHANDLERY
Hardware, -,- ;';.

Dealer la . -

Anchors, Chains*
Ualranlinlanil Itar Iron. Splkoa, IXxk F|

Iron, Creu and Unhanlxed Ship Work.
OIT1CK, 40 UUOUE8 STREL7. , : . 

Hay IQ-i-.m

G.wV9TSITE & BBOv.
AGENTS FOB

Mott & Terpeningj ")

Commission Merchants:. tt* - *'i
87 Hurray and !M Grttnwieh M^""-^

Norlli K»»l Corner 
J. T. MOTT, ) 
C. W.TERPKSINlS.J

«»-S|.cclnl allentbn 
Emptlri.

mcw-YOttr
to Hi* **tm(4' W

Those Who Buy The."

UNIHG HUHHU-:.it»a.
WILL NEVER REORBXI !.-' *

\V«. U.CVNAWAY. I'.KOUGK IU Cmou.

a cos ,
and wife of Henry the First. Jerkin may 
be from tho Anglo-Saxon cyrtcllien, 
which good authorities aver to bo the 
diminutive of cyrtel, u coat, u presump 
tion, at any rate, more rational than that 
which traces it to tho vulgarism of Little 
Jerry, which is also claimed for jacket.  
Hut now wo roach a formidable mvstory. 
Whence came tho name cravat? Was it 
first worn by a Croat cavalier? liucauHa 
that is almost thu solo Hliirgestion ol the 
learned. Concerning collars, them nsml 
to ho ajort worn in (ioriiwny which wcro 
nicknamed Vatermonler.n, or futhor-mur-

tho,
donti*t,"but I once pulled a tooth whoso 
rooU reached down to the man's knees." 

Having thus extinguished hU ques 
tioner, he tied his patiout to tho chair 
and straightened out his leg by putting 
it in splints. Then ho took tho forceps 
over his shoulder and walked away like 
a dock-haud going up abuuk with a bow

.,
logond of a student who 
i1 University with sncli a 

Htill' pair that, on embracing his parent 
they cut his throat. There nre many tea-

dorem, from tho l 
relniiiod from (h

lino. 
When he reached tho parlor door hotl IIUII 1.V.UHW..V. --.- ,-.--

braced himself against tho jamb, and laid 
buck for a IImil pull.

Tho tooth popped out this timo, but 
the dentist made tho moat noise when hu 
reached the Hour.

8plvena jumped forward and picked up 
tho latter end of that tooth. Tho root 
bail two prongs, nnd on the end of ouch 
prong won u too nail. ' 
"That's what hurt vou so," said Spivons, 
oonsollug his friciu), whoso screams had 
boon somewhatiiunoyin;;. "Jfovcr miiiJ, 
il will be nil the MIU'IIU in a hundred your* 
hence. Don't you think, doctor,"that

One morning an enraged countryman 
came into Mr. M.'s store with very angry 
looks. He left a team in tho street, and 
hud a good stick in his hand.

"Mr. M." Haiti the angry countryman, 
"I bought a paper of nutmegs here in your 
store, and when I got homo they were 
more than half walnuts; «nd that's the 
young villain that I bought 'em of," point 
ing lo John.

?'John," said Mr. M., "did you sell this 
man walnut* for nutmegs?"

"No," was the ready reply.
' You lie, you little villain' said tho 

countryman," still more enraged at hia as 
surance.

"Now look here," said John. "If you 
had taken the trouble to weigh your riut- 
megx, you would have found that I nut in 
the vva'lnuts gratis."

"Oh, you gave them to me did you?"
"Yes sir. I threw in a handful for the 

children to crack," laid John, laughing 
at tho Hiime time.
"Well, now, if that ain't a young scamp," 

said tho countryman, hit features relaxing 
into a grin a-i he saw through the matter.

Much liard talk and bad blood would 
be saved if people would stop to weigh 
things before tliey blame others.

"Think twice before you speak once" is 
is an excellent motto.   [Christian World.

--   -   * »   - 
Tho latest fashionable kink is popcorn 

parties. It is claimed that they nol only 
kcop young men from another kind of 
cprnud parlies, but they are very sugges 
tive of a ijuestion Ihey ought to pop.

It is useless for physicians to argue 
against short sleeved dresses. Tho Con 
stitution of iho United Slates says "tho 
right to bear, arms" shall not bo inter 
fered with.

A little boy out West being asked if he 
knew where liars went, answered, "Yos   
to New York, to write for the pupors."

Ono of the host directions to follow for
success in society is this : Talk to the
young Indies, and listen when tho old
ours UiU to you.  ..... «»,_.._.-   

A Cairo pound keeper has resigned bo- 
cause tho Common Council objected to bis 
writing Hon. before his name.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
KOIl THE HA I,E OF AI.I. KINDS OF

Fruit & Produce,
No. 213 N. U.'lawaro Avenue, Pallada., Pa.

Iti'.KKIl-S TO,
W. W. Thoriniiton, Kaliitlmrjr, Md., Hon. Robt. J. 

Jump, l*nl»n Md., J. K. Ofllfn A Sun,

Aprl9-3ni
'. WUARF, P1ULADA.

TAY1A)U'S HOTEL.
Jtrw Cili/, N. J,

ON THE EUROPEAN PUS.~OpeD ot ill Hours.
Onnonllo tho New JrrM'v llallruad Depot; near 

thi> Ni-w Jentt'f (N-i»lrnI, Morrl* A l-^nrx, Ni<w Y«rk 
A Kriv, nnd Norlltt-rn Uullroad Ik-noil; near Ihe 
Cunanl Slvainrm, uncl within twelve mluuli-i uf 
WtlUtrvcl, Caualtjlrvut, and City llnll.

LYMAN I'lSK, Proprietor.
AprJ6-ly _______

Call and txamlno It, and W conTlMwi 

KXKCUTB

and In fjrc-vtcr vartctr, with f«wer ohaafW 
hiu<iuli lliau onjrolhur.

FOKSALBBY •'"'

LONG t ADK1NS 
Lanrvl Dot.

or 
ROBINSON * BABTOV

are
" f*

W1LMI.VGTON Dgt.
Int.

Apr -am________ ____ • . • .»)•«•

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,'" »/*

BLACKSMITH. u"'.;iwt

A LT. klndi of work which tko waatt i . alllwi'  " '

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD <Sc OHESTNTJT,

Philadelphia.

J. B. BUTE ORT II, Proprietor. 
Terms S3.5O per Day.

April l»-lr

uftht uubllodOMkMt.lMkMk
1IAC1IIKERY. " "'' , L .

11 .i»J ul  .dDIUOM 
EDGED TOOLS,

UOR3E8HOKWO,
CARRIAO* <rOM,L- > 1 ''" 

aid ertrr *tb«r Job' of work !• UV'troTt^J' it*
General

executed at tho •fcorteal pmlil* >olln and M ruaiunaUo prleva,
Nw JtiUs aro I'vcr turned away.
Workihona fronting on Quadra *•* rmHll •In., near iheCamdou bridge.
Urdun fur work am miwilriillr »ollelt«d. •

HOOO»,
Mmrt.W.

CM H-l«73-ly.
StlUUrt.

WM. H. HAYMB3,

FARMERS' SUPPLIES.
       ' f.

THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,

TROUUCB

Commission
ace aso

uu\v,
NEW YORKWc«t WmliliiKlon Market,

iiK. STOCK I'ori.Tiiv, i.ivi:, AND,
iAME, KRL'ITt), Klilif, Ac., At.

\V J. k S. n. DAVENPORT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

. ..   --
"The Yunkeeti havo got the Modocs," 

said a Southern tnulesmun to an old 
lady ill' ante-bellum tendencies when 
asked "What's tho ncwa?" "They havo 
hiivo tlujy'.' 1. hope it will kill every ouo 
of 'em,"wa« '.ho rsjoinder.
       ̂-*           

'It's a very goiemn thine to be mar- 
rioe!' Biild Aunt Hunter. 'Yog, but it's|u 
deal more vole-mil not . to br,' said Mi** 
Uurtk'tt, a spinster ngcd forty.

I ASK UIUUC1U IX

GOODS
No. 9-1 TAUK 1'LACE,

(Flrtl door wot of Wa>hlii|fluu Btroet)

. ' NKW'YOUK. '; . .  ' 
»f I'Vult MilMtf.1i

MISSOURI HONK MEAL,
(Air ir.WcA IK en .SW. Agntt.)

ESPKCIA LL Y A DA PTKD TO O BO WtSQ STBlIf-'BICII""- 
(illorXI) IIONK8,

THOMAS- SM»M)THIN(t IIAUIUnt.
MALTA IIH>N IIKAM ,, .. ,, ,

Korul.KHHOVKI, PLOW, ' 
WHITMAN'* MKTAI. I.INKD

ITCl'MIIKU Pl'MPS, 
WHITMAN'S Tt>UACCObCmCW«,rin.n ANDIIAHIIKN HKKHH,

Ami alaryv •>*"<* uturery dberiptloB«•• U
Agricultural Implements ̂ ^

Seed, wid Pertll&m. _..*

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
AW 14.5 .(  147 Hat .~

Ibo)

C,>n-liilimrll 
'cuh.i> iiuai 
Uluiuoul*.

t 1.1' miking u*

Comminsiou MerchwitB,
ANUWItOLMALK IMULBWlK ' 

(T ,
Domestic Fruitgftud Prodao*.

H No. OdPXRK PLAOB,

R.E. IWIIUAS 
JOHN MX. 
JASVUt (.'. Ul'ST)

I  aiff
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TUB ADVBBTISEll li published cvory Satuntaj
_9I.(M per annum. In mlTanoe! If not 

Ta al Kty day« *!,•*> v' 11 *'<> cliarirwl.
ADVERTISING IIATF^: 

Qatt liaiirt i'~ llnoa or IOM, ««1M inoKWwnl 
Baaaanll ' — -*~* ono time lurtl.nO, »"<' 2^1 > 
ea*fc"aake*e**«t Innrrll.in. 

pOll fcr a«l»ettl»eiiM'iila 'to* >flcr Anl Inivrllon. 
Jo* F»l«niro Bcmlly »i»l cxpwltlloualy ciocn-

MAU>XR A nictitation, 
Kdlton mill Proprietors.

V;

1

9, 1873.

'TlM puplt ot Wicomico comity have 
Aebnd in Imror of Thos, F- J. Kidcr, 
«Mp., for OftMpteoltar of the Treasury, 

w« e*t«e« it a pleasure as veil as & 
t»»4rocaUhU oominatioo. In do- 

fctf tkh we tn «ot •nmindfut of the cmi- 
••itMrrtoi rnnj r- -* the State by the 

lbewifto4 ctoduiato for rc-

 r-
Jt ia liiph time the j)?op!o h.id looked 

after thoir own interest. Thrsc railrond 
companies ii'iu^t be looked Rftcr, and 
brought to account.

SIXTH ANNUAL'REPORT
OF TJIK

PRESIDENT mid DinECTORS 
OFTHK

TO' THE STOCKHOLDERS. 
___ .0. ___

Office aj the WieomieaA J*ncomotrR. R.'.Co.
Ik rllli, Mil., JuiK'l'nil, 1373.

The President and Directors respectfully 
submit the following account of their 
transaction's tor tho past twelve months, 
ending April SO, 1878, together with tho 
Treasurer a report of the financial condi 
tion for the same period.
EARNINGS Or THE WIOOVIOO * FOCOMOKE 
It. B. FROM APOIIy 80(h, '7? TO If AY 1st, 73.
From Posscngora, 

Freights, 
Adams' Expren.

10,527 60
22,8331 76

95607
1,15000

TOTAL EAUXISOP, $33,906 42 
Expcnccs of operating tho Wicomico and 
Pocomoke Hail road from April 30, 1872 
to May lst,^873, $19,766 85

•iMtln. Mr of U* ability to fill the office 
fcrft ttritd tens with honor to Viimsclf »ud 
Ik* OBBlMmvealth, But, bejioviug in 
tk» atonal Bta«M of things «qd the prin- 
tlflm MM! nMtomi which have heretofore
•Mlnlli* th« Dwnocratk Oooscn-ative 
part]-, w* an compelled to throw tho 
weight »f oor influence in favor of a

WUUtiMra emnnot possibly, upon jtt^t 
gMiMdav be) nlted any objections to Col. 
Woolfawl as a man anil public officer, yet
••eh way ke aai4 against hid nomination
•to*third Unn for reasons of grave im- 
yirrtw- to the party and people. In th c 
Ant place, a Domination for this office for
• third term la a thing unknown iu the 
yalitiral auoab of our State, and is con- 
tmj to the usages of Democracy ; and, 
tWroforc, iu eonsnmmaUon this lime may 
Mialiljih a pMeadent arhUb might prove 
elaiayefOM in the future. The principle
 f rotliWn la office, particularly in olficcs
 f ** ekecntiro character, has alw.iya 
her* atontly maintained by tbe Democra 
tic party, and was used as a battering ram 
agaiiuttho re-election of Grant. How 
Uea, eao Democrat* with any degree of 
eoMiatcacy disregard it now t Although 
UM oAcea of Tresident and Comptroller
•M different iu degree, yet the principle 
«eWtr*lUng their occupancy U the same.

  If it W daagarotti to re-elect a President 
- ftr a tMOMd tur third term by reason of ita 

yranaeai to centralization, it U logical to 
to conclude tbe same peril would menace 
tka Bute Government from the «auic 
4Ma«. Osarum fit Waahington nnd 
Onaciav at Annapolis, though different 
tm extent, ii nevcrthclcw the same in ua- 
t»n, and we cannot condemn the one and 
wkkk at ta« other without incutiug the 
Jaat contempt and ridicule of our political 
elppOQMto, and also endanger the safety
 W tbe party by creating dijsatiafactioo 
JNMBf the maa»ea.

.OdL WooUbrd hat been before the pec- 
lilt fet twenty Team as a candidate for of- 
jfee, and na* beea rewarded by the bc- 
«Uwm«ut of prery office, rrith one £xcep- 
tioa, to which ho has aspired; and the 
fmBb' of the aasjcra shore feel that it is 

r time for him to withdraw, and allow 
i to be brought out.

Mr, Bider is wcli cjualified by long bus- 
in«M training to discharge the arduous du. 
iUt«ftbe Comptrollen' Office, and pc*- 
acwa* ahilitiM that entitle* him to this or 
M»j other office in the gift «f the people 
«f Mar/land. Petit*, he b* fltiow of 
Wieaoueo county, a county whoae claims
•pom the party are undeniably stronger 
Ahaa caa he urged by any county on the 
jxial*«*li Heretofore we have submit 
ted ptttatly to'the wudies of our sister 
«o>atic*and voted for the men they hare 
ulided, giving jnnjoxitics that have woo 
J*r H the name of "banner county."— 
Jfow, ««r Ume JLiae came. We have a 
OMdidate to whom no rcason.le objection 
CM be nrgwl, * fo»f)» iinaMiaously in 
J*«or of hia jDoaiaailoo, and the power,
•homldhe h.*omluatod, to give the tick 
et a fOMiag majority,

••«,ato,<he Comptroller ucoacod- 
«d the cwfcK* shora, Somerset county lias 
jUi»*4yh»«(i rewarded fc»*a .extent co»- 
menaurajle wJUt her merits, and no other 
counties preiHMit candidates, why not rc-
 eagaiae the claims of Wicomico county 
«ad nomiuato Mr. Kidcr ?

^Truclter M lu Xroul >lo.

We luuroliecn informed that the Hail 
Bo*** Companies connecting ut with the 
New York market have given notice lo 
shippers of fruit, that hereafter no cjtian- 
4iUe» lew than a car load will be tukeu tit 
.any Btaeiou o* the E, S. JiiiilroaU, con- 
algned to the New York market. Jf thin 
is true, we hate only to nay that it is a 
jgreat injustice lo our people, and will, 
pefnapi, subject them to thu unpleiiHuut
 ecessity of shipping to the nearest inark- 
.ets, whether they can realize good priuw 
there or not.

If such is coolly the c«ie we have to *uy 
(that .M they have luiruUtforc received
  neb freight for tho Now York uu'.rket, 
Mi4bQMtli«mvelvesout.as couimou car- 
irlpn, and to dementi -tl>eiiiHe!veii to thu 
|teuplo, and coinmcnuod tlie fruil^caaon 
«f^|i aiioh uodcrstandint;, it is now too 
J«te for them to c«1«blibli .such n rule nn- 
itll the beginning of nnother iicason. And 

ladvUe ship,pepi to eominuc 
their coiufigmnrnt.1 H» before ; 

(hare tUeir/ruit at the Depot in tiiv.e, and 
rkod, and tender the payment 

tbe agent, und if they aru 
M*i parried wtu Uio fompuay fur the 
jUMMMit, 'luu comuiimioim, Jfic,, \\li\dt 
«Mtih/ruil «uw briuging on wid ilny.

Nrr EARNINGS *14,199 57 
In prcseutiiift their SIXTH A^'^UAL 

UEPORT to the Stockholders, tho Presi 
dent- mid Director.-) arc much pleased '.o 
exhibit a steady nml healthful increase of 
tho Imninotw, snd they thjnk a autiafiu'tory 
coiulitiou of the finances of the Road.  
They congratulate themselves that the 
revenue, during the piut twelve mouths, 
has bcor materially larger than for tho 
sacic period ever before; and that they 
hare been enabled, without incroaiiog 
their indebtedness, to wake some neces 
sary repairs and needed improvements.

Although much lias been done to seen re 
the safety of the Koad, and to increase its 
capacity for an enlarged liudinerts, much 
more is still required., and we hope during 
the current year to accomplish the most 
pressing demands of thia kind. Of course 
it is imperative and requires no argument 
to prove that our first and plainest duty 
is to preserve the road-bed and super 
structure iu a cafe working condition. It 
will be remembered that in the original 
construction of the road considerable in 
terior lumber was used. We are grad 
ually, but as rapidly as our means will 
afl'ord, replacing it with material of the 
best quality and hope at no distant day 
to bring our road tip to u much higher 
standard iu clmuificjition than it has 
heretofore becu entitled. We have near 
ly completed, at our Western terminus 
(Salisbury Station,) accommodations, 
preparatory to transiting our own bus 
iness, independent of the luutern Shore 
Hail Road. An agent hits been appoint 
ed, and to-d:iy we commence business un 
der the new arraugement. These im 
provements have cost about ?1200, as will 
be pcen by the Treasurer's report; Wo. 
think the expenditure will be fully com 
pensated.

It was mentioned in our lost report tlmt 
our business was then suffering from in 
sufficiency of motive power. We were 
fiirtun.ite, however, in supplying the de 
ficiency without extra expense, by ex 
changing our light engine lor one ot more 
weight and power, and thereby temporar 
ily avoiding the dillictiUics apprehended. 
A Minillir slate ofalTairs n^ain ex'nt Al 
most every day we are obliged to leave 
loaded cars on the ewitche-i for wr.nt of 
po>ver to move the:n, nnd to refuse other 
freights for waul of time to load them.  
T.Ms st~c/}ur>ie U ft source of annoyance 
and lo.-:s to us as well «s to our cu^torncrn, 
and iti tile expectation of tlieir bitter com 
plaints we "lire not disappointed. Aa our 
train is working up to iU full capacity, 
the only remedy would aecm to be, to run 
two trains a day. We have been contem 
plating an arrangement of this kind. In 
deed we are ;iow negotiating for an cn- 
cino, mora especially to accommodate the 
fruit trade. Th»ugh this is intended to 
be only U-mjiorary, iu future continuance 
will bcsomcwriat governed by its success 
ful working. We try to exercise as much 
economy as prudence will allow, but it is 
clear we must provide for a larger busi- 
new, or the buiiness cannot bo enlarged. 

It hat hecu tho custom, in making our 
Annual Reports, to brifly notice the agri 
cultural and commercial condition of our 
Section, and to offer such gratuitous sug-

_ We Imre repeatedly urged the use of 
.limo ns n renovator of our worn-out 
lauds. lu beneficial effects, when prop 
erly applied, is no longer a question. A 
very strong cyidcncc of iU merits, is that 
those, who hnyo used it most, and for the 
longest period, continue to order it in 
larger quantities. The demand for lime 
tht> past Reason bos been greater than 
could be supplied. Wo hope, however, 
to IK; better prepared to accommodate the 
business hereafter.

We have never attempted to conceal the 
fact that very great depression linn for n 
long time weighed heavily on nil branch 
es of business. We rejoice now, howorer, 
to snv the clouds nre Itcginning to lift, 
and disclose a brighter future. This flat 
tering prospect, to n considerable extent, 
may be attributed to other industries, but 
principally to tho energy of the fanner 
who has ventured beyond the "rut trita," 
.ind introduced improvements in tbe cul 
tivation of tho soil with successful results. 
Time and occasion will not allow us to 
further continue our rambling remrrks on 
thja important subject.

We regret exceedingly that we cannot 
report any very encouraging pronpect of 
an early extension of tne Road to tho 
Bay. We have not, however, lost sight 
of its importance) or tbe hope of its ulti 
mate accomplishment.

Reliable parties from n distance have 
for some tune been contemplating the 
erection of summer houses on tho beach 
on a large scale, but have not yet reduced 
the matter to n certainty. We have felt 
anxious that this part of the enterprise, 
should be controlled by other parties, but 
our interest in it is too great for much 
longer postponement, I am not sure but 
tho fable of the farmer and. tho larks 
would appropriately apply to tbe case.

Since our lost annual meeting the Wor 
cester $ail Road has been completed to 
Suow Hill, Under a contract with that 
Company we commenced to operate tlieir 
Road on the 10th day of last June, Ow 
ing to the uanal difficulties attendant up 
on the opcuihkof a new road, the business 
has not fully met with their expectations. 
It has been sulncicnt, however, to encour 
age its future prospects. Many branches

July 29. Pivatc advices 
cceivcd bore from Joticaborough, Ten-
cssce, state that tho cholera has appeared
lore in a virulet form. 
Mcmphio, July 29. Tho Uuion City 

Tcnn.) Courier, of the 25th instant, re- 
x>rts that there were twenty-nine deaths 
rom cholera during tho week in that
illage and the immediate vicinity. 
XWIBVILLK. July 29. There was one
eath from cholera to dav.

. L mm &
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

Nos. 246.. 2O8 & 2OO
WEST WASHINGTON" MAIIKET, 

Foot of Fulton Pier,
F. A. vriMCISftON,) *KTckTrr Vnr«V 
O.K. Wll.KUWON,/ J.'IGW XwlJxi

.11 Onltra rocelrnl will be promptly attended to. 
Apr 20-3m

.
of trade are just beginiug to bo devel 
oped, which if properly conducted will in 
crease to very largo proportions. With 
practical facilities for transporting the 
oysters from thu Hay, this trade alone can 
bo made to yield a revenue suflicicnt to 
pay the operatirg expenses of the whole 
road. That enterprising Company fully 
appreciates the importance of matter, and 
no doubt will adopt measures to iccure it 
Along the line of this road are special ad 
vantages, not poscsscd in other localities, 
for tho production of early fruits and 
vegetables; we arc pleased to notice that 
preparations ore being mado to secure 
their benefits.

Several other Rail Road enterprises arc 
in contemplation, and some in progress 
in our immediate vicinity, which to some 
extent will affect our intere-H. Wo do nol 
profess to ignore the lirst principle of na 
ture, self preservatiou, arid of course any 
influence we may control must be in our 
owu protection from injury. We claiir 
however, to have a liberal Iccling towan 
our neighbors, and without jcalouny are 
willing to allow them the same privilege" 
and benefits we enjoy ourselves. 

1'y order of the Board.
II. R. PUTS, 

Frerident

Uapc l>y n TVojyro nucl Ills

rom this city clTcctunlly wanted off the 
road (Iincuse by wearing small bugs of 
s«nfrctida tied under tho nasal orgaoR, 
i)d throughly wnxing their moustaches 
ith Uir. Tlicy are now cmriloring their 

eisuro time with cflbrts to remove tho ir."

Tlio Clioloi'n.

(VA.l,
n ore m

Books find Stationery. 
T- Newton Kurtz,

PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER,
—A»D—

Blank Book Manufacturer,
2fo. 151 West Pratt Street,

GppoalU the''Meltby Houae,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

>ttera for tnle, At tho /etwif Mhole»aU j>Hcet, a i»rge 
ttock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, Jovtnileaml Religions

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OP

COUimiY PRODUCE,
No. »3l Fulton Street,'

New York.
AprM-Sm

JOHN H, BENNETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

& DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OP

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86DEY STKEKT, NEAR WEST,

NEW YORK. 
AprW-Sm

CHynCII AN1> S, S. MUSIC BOOKS.
—ALSO—

Pa pert, Enrtlopet, Pent, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A large Auortmcnt of 
BLANK ACCOUNT ANDJIKCORO BOOKS 

Alwayi on hand, or made to order promptly ruled 
o any pattern, with or without printed hpndin^H 

 of tlie btH material*, and in tiio uiu»t aubatantia/ 
manner.

»»-HA(lS taken In cichangc for BOOKS anil 
STATION KKY-br

T. NEWTON KUUTZ
1 1 Weit rrattSt., BALTIMORE Md. 

ril 12-ly

W.S.COSLIN&SON,

fl.ommiss'.on
CHAIN, SHIP TIMBER,

And Eutlern Shore Lumber, 

61 Soutk Streil,

J. W. BACON,
Ai».921AVrVi DEI, A WARE A VENUE, 

ABOVE POPLAR STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OV

R. R. Tics, Wood per Cord, Lum 

ber & Grain
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

0———o 
REFEIIKXCES. 

8. J. Chrlitlin, rbllnla!(ilil.a, 
liruncr A I>»T|«,

J. & C. Stockhtm. Cmndon, N. J, 
ail. UuleiAfo. " 

Col. II. (,'. IiouglaM, ymrrna, Dul. 
U'ni. .M. U]mksn**nre, f'nTer, 

llon.Wm.lt. Ilou, Sonfuril,
W.W. DulntiT, " 

W. W. I uhlel Laurel, Del. 
E. K. Jackxuii A Co,,Sall»burT, Md, 

J.AK.M. Whiilcy, Wli:i!oj«iMo, Md, 
IVterL. DavU

Col. C. W. Jacobs, Kt. Nnrlliu, 
Itobort t;. Tmlil, Snowliill,

W. J. S. U»rk A con. Ni'wlown, 
Hon. (i. K. DonuU.U. S. Son'r, MomiTsct, Mil, 

April 19-lr

TO TRAVELERS.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer'Arrangement. .

ON AND AFTBIJ MONDAY, April 2Ut,»3

(SUNDAYS EXOEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A. M.
Delmir,
Lturtil,
SEA FORK,
llrldgctlllo,
Urefiuwood,
Fannlaxtuu,
Ifnrrlngton,
Fulton.
Canterbury,

A.M.

en
a 48
• 58 
708its
7M 
74S

Wyoming, 7 M
DOVER," »m
Moorton. e U
Bnnford. • SI
SMYM1A, «M
CtnytoB, I S*
Unen Spring, 8 H
Blackbird t43
Towniena, 8 It
MIUDL.ETOWH, 9 09
Mt. Pleasant, 9 19
Klrkvood, 929
Kodney, 9 33
Bear, 9 41 S13
State Road, 9 48 S 20
New Caslli', t So 8 33 
W1I.MINUTOH Arrive 10 IS 8 M 
PHILADELPHIA, •• 11 45 B M

	V.M. 
BALTIMORE, " 105 810

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED

1100 
H 17
lisa
11 M 
1208 
1215 

13 M> 
12 HO 
12 B7 
104 
114 
119 
1*7
148 
1» 
1M 
!M 

SIS 
»JO 
2U3
149 
• W

P. M.
245

848
420 
440 
4M 
«2B

«S

• M

lit

too
1180 A'M 
3M

A. M.
PIIILYDELPHIA,
IULTU10HB,
WII.MINUTON,
,,'ew Caitlc,
Mat. Koad,
Hear,
Bedney,
Rlrkwuod,
Mt. l-l.'unnt.

EIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

. Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JJMES B. LIPSETT, J. B.

Ar:« 19-ly
Proji't.

Towuiuud,
Blackbird.
<irc«n Spring,
rlayton,
SMYilNA.XArrlTe)
llnmford,
Mixirtiiii,

Wyoming,
WlKKbld,.,
Canlfrburr, 
Ffltim, 
llarriiistnn, 
KariulnKtun,

P.M.
880
7 25 

1010 
10 SO 
10 M 
1040 
10 M 
10 S7 
111/7 
JIM
113;
1139 
II 48 
1163 
UIO 
1201 
12 M 
1224 
12 S2 
1240 
1Z4.1 
1230

107
1 IS

P. M.
BOO 
SS6 
«23 
«43
tea
700 
7W 
71* 
7S< 
741 
754 *»'
aos
81*
830
819
825 
837 
C44 
861 
8M 
9*2

11 SO 
780

1255 
139

S24ssa

10.1

342
392

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
RANOIKO IN VALUE M&lt

$10 to $5,000 G-IVEN" :

TO THE SUBSCWBEES OF

OURMlDt [filEID
and alto hai an equal ehanevof reoel "ff 

BEW-

FIRST 8RWOC ASK PREMWM 
$5,000

'"JglBF•••••« atimeatael.amngrc 
LATKHIrfan/aeMr ••bUaheila tfte We] 
neeeee urABUB&Mwmrteton te-ferati 
BKUT, MOOT DBSUUBtE AVD MOOT HI 
ORIGINAL RKADtMO MATTER IN QBE*- 
Bl KTY that money can bur, and lo make tie HO 
WEEKLYaulted to tteweataof even tally. I 
acriptiof price**, far rear ef M aamben.

The Elegant OhronDO'
"CUTE,"

8l.«l*iM(acIi««.M color.. Acknowledge^* iO*" 
to be the HANDSOMEST and MOOT VxT«X«MC- 
premlam plctere IB America. EVERY 8VMCUI- 
BERUpraeeateiwUhthUCbromo at the-MM ef' 
•ubecriDlnjyMBWtffaojandalw reeeltw _a'NUB- -
KRTOABHAREIn the *tatrlbutlo» tt ttf.OOO 1m •> 
canh and otherpremmmi.

THE DiaTBlBUTIOM TAKES tUatm »*  
neond, Tuesday IB June next. Tbc Ctroaw «a4 ' 
Certificate wot on receipt of price. aPECIMIC ' 
COPIES, PREMIUM LIST, Etc- OtVI 
PABTICULABMnt free to anr aidreaa,

<x*l •"• e**n*hit fa
rr town. Large calk fff

OUR PIBBSIDK FK1UKO, CUttfo, JR. -.

llrlilgurillu, 
SKAFOKU, 
l.nuri'l,

creations as eeemed to us appropriate. -
This -we comiider no Terr great digres 
sion, as lucre is to intimate a connection 
and Meatfly *f tatere* eciating between 
the means of transportation and the mat 
ter transported. It "will he found, too, 
that the tabular statement of the opera 
tions of the road is very nearly an accu 
rate statistical exhibit of our agriculturil 
and uoDimcrcial transactions. This alone 
affords reliable evidence that we are be 
coming more prosperous. There are oth 
er facts, however, which cncourngS thU 
.pleasing belief. On which wo consider 
most promising, in that our land owners 
aro raauifoatin^' more intercut in the im 
provement of tlieir farms, and arc begin 
ning to ininrcrinte a change from the old 
system of farming. U in true, many of 
our most valuable fkrius hare great! / de 
preciated from neglect and abuse, but it 
Is no ten* true, that with a moderate de 
gree of judicious treatment, they can 
very noon be restored to their former pro 
ductiveness; and with much less skill und 
expense, be made to excel aimilttr lands 
in other section*, nominally held at four 
tinu'H their value. Iie»ides tho impov 
erished condition of the lands, the farmer 
has so many difi'-culticf* to discourage, him 
in the nhnpe of low prices for hi., produc 
tion, higli" prioeH for luhor, unfavorable 
Kcason* for his crops, and ninny other no 
less vcxatioun troubles, that it is no won 
der ho i» driven from his fields, and i.-.

MEMPHIS, July 29-  On tho night o 
tho lt)th iiist., Mra. FiUpatrick, n \vido\y 
rcsiiliiiK atHiplcy, Tfnu., w:u awakcnei. 
from her «lec|» by a negro nitined Chris 
Titus, \vl\o prvticntcd a pistol at her heac 
threatening intitant death if nkc made 
noise. He then ouLrnged her, and bci^ 
drunk soon fell udloep iu her bed. Mrs 
Filzpatrtck then nlippud from Uie house 
And went lo a ncighhor's and told wlja 
had occurred. Mr. Thompson, her neigh 
bar, accompvnico. by his tvo ions, pro 
cccduxl to the house and found T tua sti' 
n-slccp. Ho wax scoured, and the ncx 
morning, after a preliminary cxamiiiatioi 
win granted a mitimus to Memphis Jai 
The penalty for his crime is hanging 
imprisonment in the penitentiary, at th 

of the jury.

Tlio Propowctl IV«>y Houtli- 
' 01*11 Htnte.

JACKSON (TESN.,) July 29 The Con 
vention «f delegate* (ronj portion* .of 
North MUisaippi, West Twmene*. w4 
Western Kentucky, Interested in tbe lo/- 
ination of m new State out of tbea* fca«U««, 
anemblcd hare this morning. Kenneth 
Say nor, of Miauuippi, was elected J'rcsi- 
dent.

A Central Committee of ire tjron) «a«b 
Statt! was appointed, with power to mer 
raorializc Uio Legislature* of the oUl 
BUtoji and Congreaa, looking to tho proper 
Jegislntioii nccetkutry to tho /urmauou of 
the new State.

After tlio appointment of other com- 
mittccx, the Convention adjourned uu.lil 
to-morrow.

The Convention U largely altcodod and 
enthusiastic.

Mexico.

Onlem Filled fur any Description of Oak.
HKKKIIKNCUS.

Offlcrs ofihlrd Xaliuual and Kxtb»a;o Dinks, Dal- 
tlujoru.

AU-0
Col Win J.Leonard 1'uracl Torjvin, Hallibary 

Mil., May 1! 3ui

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

310 Wat Hnltimr>rf Strctt, 
ItutwQtMi Howard and Li'jc'rtv All. 

WILLIAM UKVUIES, 
ALKX.YUfNli. 
S. K.I i. Ill-: V HI L«. naltltnure, Md.

April 12-lr.

\VX.ll. JAH.S. Owrxs.

BLA1TDFORD & GWYNN,

489 
(IS 4 17
»!« 4 M
984 80S

J .17 9 44 »20
1M 10 00 ft 47
21-1 Clt
 2 ^S CM

TflR MIXED Til* IN WILL I»E RUN SI1K- 
JKCTTOI>tfLAYjUNtJlDKNTTOFRKIGHI 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A'' 
STATIONS WIlBRR TIMK IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE T1JAINS. Lenre Nei 
Custle for Wilrcin|rton anil l'liilailel|ihia i 
7.40 A. M. Lcure 1'liilndeliihin 12.15 t'. M 
anil WiltuiiiKlon 1.25 P. M. for New (Jaslle

SMYRNA HKANCIf TRAINS.-Adaiilor. 
to tlioar above, leiivo Smyrna for CUjti i 
11.30 A. M. ,iud 7.:)5 P. M. Leavo Ulayl. n 
for Smyrna 8.-10 A. it. anil 2.00 P. M. U' 
makv cuiiucclion with traini to aud fro " 
Uuvuruud tiiHlions South.

CONNECTIONS.
At TownHead, n-itb the Kent Cetinty an.. 

unJ Queui Aiuio'a and Kent Ituil lloadii. /I 
L'laj-loN, with Marvluud und Dflowaro Iti ii 
Uuiul. At llurrington, with Juoctiou a< «. 
Itrfiiktvnler lUil Ituad. At .Sjeuford, wli' 
Di-rcntatcr nnd Dulware Uuil Koiid. M 
IVltuar, willj KuslornShore Ituil Itoanl, atn' 
Wicutuico uud Pucomuko llii 1 lluak.

Fcb-at-t/.'

II. F. KENSEY,

FLOJJJ. and COMMISSION 
MEECHA3JT.

598.CALVERTSt.«iHl59CIIEAPSIDE,

BAZ/TIMOKK-

F.EPOnT CON FIRM BO — KND OF THE TEPIC 
REVOLUTION— T1IE ARMY ON T1IE BIO 
GRIND.

Reference;
eMn Jai. Corntr & Aoiu.

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IX

FLOUR AND FEED,
Ko. 112 Son I U diaries Street, 

Baltimore, Md.

Comiulaajon Ata/i:hanti.
<^a«hl>r Kat. lu-cliairlca Bank 

faS. L. DOKUKV, FJour Broker, 
Feb. 1-dni.

ATTENTION IM
I henfej (l*a *»tloe U«M whom It »jr 

concern that I bare tecored by 4e«d from /. 
C. Tiltoo of frtUburf, J»a,., tjU, parent .rljht 
Aw the

STEAM WASHER,
firing rut Ilia sule rijjht to soil the tarn* 
wMbcr in the counties of VVicoinjco and 
Worccitcr, and I expect loon tolk»lrc j. «up- 
pljr on band and ready for lalt.

I H. i. JHJLJSl,
lid.

MALTBY HOUSE.

obliged U) resort to tlic woo<U uiul Uie wa 
ters as nourccH of a .Hirer uuil bftlor liv-

The above in A true picture of thn prc«- 
ciii btnlv of nfluirH. Ittit the rciwoim an- 
( iriifil are not llio only or prjnd|ial.oncn. 
Tho source «if tliese evil.% to a very grent 
extent, may lie trnctil to the |>crnUtunl 
cotirhi: of too much fariu autl loo little 
fiirinint;. Tho remedy i« a.< Kimplt; and 
coiicinr iu-> the (liii^noniii. It j» lo cultivate 
more crop.'*, uiul !< *. > luii'l. Writpproliriul 
no Im/.nru ol'toutruilictioii in tlic lUiKortion 
that one acre in gruss i« worth more tliiiti 
two ui-n-s u( ihc liJllili' iitiulity of luiul ill 
corn, will require lm.i than ono half llic 
luhor, and leave tlic luml in butter con 
dition. Ncillivr in it nu cxng^irrution that 
one iicre cultivated in fruiu or vi^etuhlcf, 
will yield a net profit four time* n rcutcr 
llian llu ,-;:inc lu/id ciillivatcd in corn or 
other jriiiiu. \Vo do not winh 10 be u:i- 
ilfistooil its n*lvocntiiiK it" entire itbitifl- 
(innient oftlie ^rain culture, but wo do 
recommend u (;rcatcr variety of ciopK, and 
tlmt ^russ hhonld lie tho leading one, itnd 
(lint t-'f-iin", fruits, &r., Khoiild bptlteanx- 
iliuricit. Wu itri: HiillHfluJ it'll "VnU'iii of 
thin kind ol lunniiif; WUH generally iul.)|i- 
ted, our lundx would be grcttlly enhanced 
in value, ami much more attractive in HJI- 
)>furancc,--llu' luboriiii; I'urmer would \M 

.t>!ii, ut.nl ui.d liai'iiv iti hi» vocal ion, :uul 
iW liiii'l-ijwni'i jriijiV vcim'.iK':utcd.

MEXICO, J»ly 19.  The GOT- 
crnmcnt has received dupatchca con- 
(innin^ the report that tho funioun rcv- 
olutioiiint, Lozudii, liad been tnkcn prison 
er by tho national troopa. Ho niw cap 
on the 1 1th instant.

The Tepic revolution is about ended.
The Government ia arranging lo send 

nix thousand troops to rcinlorcu the army 
on the Kio Orniide1

Minister Mcjia declarcn that he will 
not nupport tho Uoverumont in it* dic 
tatorial i*>wcrH. -Ho u charged with 
holding revolutionary cuucu.-uien ut tlic 
hoiiKO of .Santa Cecilm, a »ou-inlaw of tho 
lute Provident Juarcz.

MB.
C. ». IIOGAM l>ropritt»r. 

REDUCTION OF FARE.
TN consideration of tbe general declli* 
"in colt of nil ncccslfirici appertaining te 
Hotel Keeping, tlio price of Hoard will he 
Rcdticcilon nml al'lor Jinumry lit, 1870, tu

Sa.^O Per Day,
hoing determined that notliing will he left 
done in tlio future t* mako the "llullbj 1 
wlmtil hat been hi IV / Mail   second to none 
Intltcclty. " [Jnn 25-y

j\. E^cnrFul aud Fatal A.O-

DUBI.IX, (VA), July 29. Mr. a«d Mm. 
Bhcpard. n bridal couple, from Mont 
gomery cnunty, on tUcir u»y .to l*ulanki 
Alum HpriiiL'n, while crojiin^ u mountain 
in a bu^y, (luring a thunder-atom), tlt» 
hornc look fright at u fhudi of lighlning, 
H:id allied from lh« roftd, mid thu parly 
were precipitated down u precipice one 
hundred and nevcnly feet,' high. Tho 
bn^j.'y wax hhnttcred to pIccx-H, und tho 
|:r»ijni badly brimuil. 'J hu bridu had hur 
i.olliir bonu and nnklo dirdocuted, teeth 
knocked out, and wan olhcrwjnu badly 
injured, A friendly true eu the way 
mivcd tl'Ciu from Koii)(j to tho bottom.

Johu Clil'lon wan ran over on the C'lics- 
upeitkc findOltio Uailroifd, yc»ttcr<liiy. IK;- 
Iween Mckimdreu und Meucw HUitioim, 
und instantly killed, «

C'ltoloi'tt •

Tin) Niuthvillu Union ttnd American 
miy/t : "Utirini; thu lulu chtdent cx- 

' e eiilcipriniiiK anil iiixcnloii 
it a villajA' about tell milco

THOa H. KOONS,
(Formerly u-itft (J. W. li. JJarllett). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

R 
O
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

08ADALIS
80UTHIRX 

mnedr for the cur* of Soro- 
n»,j9croruloiM Taint, Kbtuma- 
tUm, Whm^welllog, Goat, 

oltr», OoDtnmptloo, Bronrhi- 
tk, Nwrov* OkbUlty and all cic 
•MW atUag from an impoi* euf
<UtiOB«.'jUM BlOOd. 

Th«

Or. K, Wllma CUT odUltlmnr* 
a«jn "h« bat UMd U In ea*u at ftorof.
 I* tid otLirdlMWM »IU» taacli MI.
•faction.

Or. T. C. PMk of BalUmon.ra. 
mmtiida U to all pcnoas luArlnf

•1th dlMaa«l Blood' U}lo( II U »u-
•rlur lo an/ pnjMiatloa b* hu tret

JMl'OKTEUOK

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No- 17 NortU Howard 8t,

Baltimore , Md

M.iy, », 1872.

__«ftfc«i___ 
a tattle •rtkU 
dockeflutUf

Cettlflcauecan be pretcnud froea 
•—— leading Phjtlcin*, Mtalaten, 

^tK««fcoattae

ikMjr Ballof lh«BalO. 
Coanrane* South nv* h»

IUT _.
. ___ U «

M bMBM muchbwtWltud byT 
thu h« chMrlWlT noonoMnVli it U 
all hU rrUuU and acqnaiataocM.

c*., DrnnUti, tt Oor-

Notice!
On au J after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 
TUB EASTKKN SIIORB STKAMAOAT 00

Will run ono of their Boats at followi, 
(W*nthiT permitting.) until further notice: 
EVERY TUKSOAY AT i O'CLOCK, P.M. 
Kor Crisfield, Oimncock, lloffinnn'i Coutynl 
Milea' and Iluugnr's Wharfs. UBTIIHNINU, 
I,eav« }liiiigur'< every Thursday at 6JU A. 
M.,tuucbint(Ulth« abore lonilinKS. RVKBY 
KIIIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. II. Kor Cri»- 
lichl, Onancock. V'itt'a Wharf, Cedar llall, 
llehobolli. Ntwlowa nnJ Snow Hill. MK- 
TUUN1NU. Lcaw Know Hill crerr Mouday 
at 5 o'clock, A. JJ. louclilngat "lli» »1<U7« 
laiidiogi. Uolh Bu«ti taking freight fur nil 
Slalionj oo the Kmtcrn Snore It. ft.

FUBIGHT UKUKIVKD UP TO 4.30 P' X. 
AND MUST BEPilBHAJO.

WU, THOMSON, Supt, 
UrUfitld. MD. t. & iJLABK, At»at, 

No. I0t South SUMI, Baltlmon.

~ LOCAL OPTION.
Now Is tht Um* to form V«r CLtfK.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKV.
FULLY FOUR YEARS OLD,

H por gallon. Or, In large bottlca, Mcureljr packed?
In ca»ei. f II 00 per'doaea,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAME PRICE,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

119 OOTHKUOZIi.V.
Seed in Your Orders,

H, & A, C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Feb. 8th-ly.

A.G,& TODAYINE CO.
WtlOLUlLC AMD BBTAIL PKALEU IK

BSYGQQOSWOTIOJf S
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLKKY, GROCERIES, UATS, 

Boo IB, Shoes, Rcatlj-inaJe Clothing, 

FUKMTIIRK.
Jan It-tr.

CAHrRTlNCS, H&TTIIIGS 1C.
aALISDUKY, Jl.l.

TO THE LADIES. 
Now Millinery and Trim 

ming Store, '*;
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wicomico & Pocomoke 
& Worcester

m

c tvrall »mir
lo Ihr line uf i|uud> the; n*rr. llr «aaalng i-mr 
rfforl. lo iili-iuc, tonrthi'r »ltfc uiiKlnt cliargvi, 
hupc to im-rll Ihx )>*lr<ina(« Ihry wllclt.

(kltt-if.
UAltY J. MAUILL.

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ovir th« Btera of 8. B.Bo««u, 
' CrisfitM, Mil,

Will Cat. M»ko and wptlr Mil*.
,, tillli eitcDnlTe •xMrltaei In

atilnj." uli if »"•! !niikl»« »l 
..rAbl ll»totlr»«..lf »B70lh«r mm 
hutch than thrunirorm .al

. 
M »f

a 
JLaa'l

aratUo, IU InnwIMBM an
n. Bhew U to TOW 
bt wlU WU wm tt M 

eotaipoawl of th* MnogMt afarattnf 
hat «iUt, and i» aa ixotUMt Blood 

Purlfl«r. Did oar nwo* adatll W* 
could giro you tMtlmonlaU from 
•Tory Slali In the South and front 
ponoai known to «r«ry man, woman 
and c hlld olUwr potlooaUr 01 by rop- 
utatloo. 

BocadalU U aoU bf all DrafjUU.
CLEllRHTBAOo.,

BALTMOBa, SoU fropritton. 
JOHN* 7. HXNBY, 

Mo. 8 Ooiuoi PutOB, 
. Btm Fir*. Wlolatlt 4f«l

Trains will run a* followi 
Leave Leave

Snwolllllat 7:00 A.M.Pallibury at .t:11 P. U. 
ritti<ni« " 4:W> " 
Whalayvlllv " 4:Stf " 
Kt. Martin* " 4:.V) " 
lIKItl.lN "B:I5 " 
uuoiMinco " ri:4fl " 
Arr.alHuovlllll"S:U"

Uuritonco
Bt. Martini" lt;50 
Whalejrlllo " «-.w 
I'lll.Tfllo " »,*> 

Arr. at UalUburr" 10:10
tf-l'h, alwve traliu moot wllb l'hll»Jtlpbla and 

Baltimore mall tralui.
II.B. PITM, 

. ' Pf»«»'t A ttapt.

SOY. SO, 7I-ly.

1873; Fraito Beacon 1873 
A. J. IIAUINGTON & CO.

No. 7 Mow l>ueuU Hall Market, Wen, Si'lo 
IIONTON MABA.

i WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FllITS i COUN- 

TUY PRODUCE

At tho JUNCTION of the

Dorckster & Ddaiare Rail
ROADS.

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
CUSTKKD A \VAIIKIEIA Proprietors. 
Mny 31-1 y

utc an ru ll-facllo. tl.«n !• th« . 
l.rgo amount of work turnri Ml >>f W» •«•»'• 
Idace. Thoukful fur pant |>«»ro»af« »•*••*•«•. 
ailbrd, Upuolulo, lucruwcd «lUfacilu« U Ipe fu- 
turojtliplalna and owu-r. »l vweb, larg* ora»»ll. 
wmildd«w«llteih« him a trial

Ul»h«.t prlc«« |i«i<> for 
fur »vr ou«.

or > _ On- ***'•

GIVEN AWAY.
IA Fine German Chromo.
WK i«IO All ILKOAJII CUaO»0, MOVIITaD AM"

aaiuiFoa Fa»ni!«o,ra»aToaT«a A .»

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R,R.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 1873. 
On and alter Monday, May 19th,.1873, 
(Siuulnys Exccpted) Trains will ruu on 
iollown:

TRAINS MOVlK'O NORTH.

No. 1. No. 2.
U'SYO CrtincM 7SUA.U. 1048A.M.

'• IfuiHinrrll, 7W II IW
" Marl.m, HOD 1120
" KlllRatun, SIS M4U
" Wmlovrr, »a« «(W
"NnwtiiwiiJunctolu 880 M'M I 1 . XI.
" J'KlNi;'8 ANKli, l» IS W «
" Ixirvlto, »80 1W
" Kdvn, »4e IM
" Forkluwn, 10IW 140
" Hnll.liury, 1U30 310
••wllllauia'HliUlig, 10 40 'I V>

Arrlxi iN'liu.r 1060 2M 
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 3. No. 4.
•linar « M A. M. S JU I'. M

'"Wllilami'slillng «4'J * 40
" K.ll»l,ury, 7UO U M
" Kurktuwu, 7 IS 8 OB

UNDEBGROUKI
OK,

Lif* Botow the Surf* -e, 
n r TMOS. v. jrwojr.

«M Pagea. Octavo. ISO Win- Eat raTlagt. 
lUlatn InrMcnln nil Jtccldunti bvyoad t»« Light 

«ri>»y ;Ht«rtUng Ail»«ntiuro« In all iiart« of Ik* 
Worlil; Mli»»aui»Mu<i!of Working them; Uudor- 
currrnl.of NM'lntv: liniul.lluit aud lu Horror.; 
Caierni and thrlr Myrti-rU-n ; Tlio Dark Wajr« »r 
Wlfkcilni-aa ; rilmina and thvrr Krrrntt ; Uvwulu 
tho Ikipllisol ll»' Sea ; HI rjn^f Hli,rfi-« ut the 1X1 W.— 
I Inu of ('rtliin. '1'Uu u<H>k trcnU ut cipvrtonce vllh 
briealitlt ; nl«ht» In n|iltnndeni antlginnliHlighulU 

rUim ; *»«k« W ««l»n ;llfo III prUim ; *»«k« W ««l»n ; aAlreliturM 
•IUODK lmllau*i ]<M»ra»}i UinuugU Mewera and 
CaUciiiuU accliltinU In nilno, plratea and piracy, 
torturrinrUiu tacioitllloBs wouaVrfvl tanlarle*.tacioitllloBs wouaVrfvl tanlarle*. 

urntikj., uaderwMrkt ot the gnat
tortilrtanr tliu 
undnrworlU tiurj 
cltlo, etc.. clt 1 ,

Wu want nuunl* fa tlila-work am wblch we tire- 
eii-lunlvu tnrltury. A««»«»caa. make tlOOaweek 
In aelllnii llila book. *iu4 (or cliBaten and iu«A»l 
Urui. U,V«". J.R BL'nK « iin>S~ 

Hartford, Conn., »cCliU»j», III

«lilp- 
'»rdn

RtrrawUrrlM. IVarho., I'cart, K«ic> roullry A C.
CunolKinriitH iwlltlliil uuil r.'lurn» |>r<iui|illx innilo 
tin h»lo uCK'"*!*, fiUltiT ! )  chi'ck t»r luolitiy tut«lilp- 
in-rii mny illrnrl. Hliln l.y Ailaum KxjirrM. 
uuil ntuui'll |.Ut,-, fiirubluil 
bury.Mil.

(Klllotl National llank, llo.loffT >! 
Ik-fervura^ K.I'.. Jui'kn-niA < » BalUtmry '"

I A. W.WOOIH'OK
. I'AIIHONH "
I-I:M-:V A miijrii

WIIIOMAS
tl ArTOKNKr-AT-LAWi

Practice In tho Courts ot Hoincrnut, WorgOH- 
tvranil Wicomico (/'auntlcn.

Myl'minpl utualiou civcn to Iho collec 
tion of claims.

June, 15-tf

l hy VV. i'. Jacknou Hull,-

Mi,

K1U1HI. MAI.ONK,

.Will ntlt'iid Hlrlf.tij to nil \fgn\ btiiltiuM 
ill ,riii)U'rJ In kiln, uiul tu tlm ntlf ulMUin 
K.tfttc.

" l.orctto. 74U
" 1'HINC'H ANNI'^ HIW 
"Ni'Wluwn Junction H II
" Wiiitiivcr, KM
" Klng>t<m, HIM
" Murluu, « I"
" llopiiwnll, U 90

8«.1

« M

No. I. will take all tVrrlM fur New York lu Pull 
car luaili Ilial uru rnaily mi arrival of Trulii. And 
wlllaliMi luku nil ciiniiiiiiii rrcluhu fur liulawara 
Kail Uouil ami riillmlrllilila, whuii vxtrn train ti

Ni>.'<l. *HV >»Uu llnrrliM for iHith Ni'w York anil 
Vliiluili'l|ilil» mid will nil" du nil Lui-al wurk wliva 
oxtraTrulu In not niniiliiK-

Hlili'pi'rH uru ri-iitllniit to liavo all Itcrrl^a and 
nlhiT iWluliti* ul tli« HlalluiiN 4>*> tiilntiti't bt'furu 
luavlnit tliiiu uf Irulim and liavu all pi*rUhabl« 
artli'lm prnpurly lnvulc«J, In nrdur that they may 
Uj ri^uh'fU anU iiiHDlffatud wllli d|j|iutch.

Illank Innili'i'* will l>« funil»lml liy Avonta. 
Hlilnii.m will IHI pnrllrliir nnd liavu tlu-lr pnc-kui-* 
imiiilHircU, Iwfura nlil|i|ilUK, IN lu-i-iinUiico with Iho 
iiinulii-r orwiKllniiH In urdcr that they miv bo r«-

w TIIOMaON, Biij.'t

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE UNITED HTTATEH.

13UO l-agoa and 000 KitKravluira. prlntea> 
lUli and Merman. Wrlltgu liy^Ocuiluonl aiiMiwI* 
IlK-lnilini; .luliii II lluuKli. II'".. LDUII l'a>«, IJIwwM . 
lluvlaiiii. It.-v. Klvilwlu Hull, I'lilllp lllpl*y.<AI- 
b«rl llrlilmna, llurawdrvnluy, F. II. 1'urklM, ltu* 
Kic.

ThU work It a complete hliiuryofall braocMt 
of luiliwlrjr, |iruoeaa>>i of aianufauture, etc., litiajl 
ago. It U a fomjilctn «uuyclop«dla of aria UMd 
manuracluriv, and U Iho iiiual onterlalnlUf »o* 
vuluulilii wurk i>rinfiirnintluiiouaubjMit<erg«a<>ret 
IntvrvMt uvurollurwl to Ilia iiul,||u. Weg Iveouregv n 
thiMiki'lUMlvt) rUtiiuf territory. Ouvufour agoD 
•ulil |:Mro|ili-a In cl||litilay>, auuthnr aold »*» la 
two wook«. (>uratfi.'Ut lu lUrtfurd aeldW71n 
weok. tfMot-luiuiif ufthn wurk aeut U> agvnU eeT 
rvcvlul ol' ktainti, Fur circular* and l«ruu !• 
ageufiaddrcaathupulilUhiin. J. II. I1UI1UA 1IV1JK, 

Hartfurd, Couti., orClilcago, 111.
oct. l»-ly

I1UMPIIHKV8, 
U ATTOHtfKY-AT-LAW,

HiuauuuY, II D.
Will attend itrlctly to all buulitcM ea- 

truilitl to IiU cure. Olllco over the alei   tl 
A. U. Tofl'ltlnf A Co., Main SUett.
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JOB

1SOF

RltlD

HEMWM

ON
i«r CL11BX. 
WHISKV.

IS OLP,
M, i«ur«ly packooT
loien,

Sherry, 

Wines,
ICE,
HANDY,

Ordtn,

ANBEIL,
itnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA.

[L PBALEBS IX

sensware,
«/i'S, /MI'S, 

made Clothing*

s, i .mi MS tc.

and Triin-
toro, " -
to call »•»" a

_ .joJeat rliaws, tk'T 
thi-j avlldt.

IKER,
B. B.Bomets 

M.I,
,lr .alU.

tan Cbromo.
UBOMO, MOVHTBP i*"

__
RO U K t

OB,
|the Surf* -e, 

v. max.
rim- Eat r»Tl»gi

nu'beywwl tk. 
In all l«

fWMltln|tli«"i ixor 
uhllnK aud lla Horror, i 
f,»; 1l,« Dark JV.jr.»r 

tlw»r Mcctulj; »"« n^ 
[jiiiro Ktorlv. oJ Ike l»«'e<^ 
I troau of fiportayce with ' l.

cilh«; a*».»turee 
a through. Hewer. ei«l 

!>lne., Blrau. ami plreejr, 
i* wou*frful burgleriea. 
uoderwurkl of the |n«l

work ewwtlch »e •
Ktoca»id (u clniakan ao«
J.K. SL'ttK JUirV

IDUST5UES
.._.... prlnteaH
LUU l>y '^Oeuiluaat i
h, llol.. Leon V**?'*-?--.,
i Hall, Plilllp RWef.jAI-
lnieloy,K.ll.l>«r»i«a\»1"

cle history of all '" "''JR 
I mauufaulure. .to-. In  >> 

la of «ts »"J
ne lui*»V «mirv»"»".»   ""^ 
latlou ou subject, ef ««»« »  
;iepuMlu.Wefl«eoun(viita»
irrliory. Om uf u*r ago •» days, another MM «•» •» 
in Hertford aeldiWw •«•. 
,. work sent to agent* «r 
t circulars »nd Mriu. W 
|.nur..J.II.BUHB*UVUK, 
ill., or Chicago, 111.

1IHKV3, 
IfKl'-AT-LAW, '

tJALIBBUUV, MD. •
lily to all bubiiicM  »  
I Olliei) over the st*t«  « 
Co., Main Street.

Saturday, August », 1079.
JOB

R HAVE recently purchaftcd n 
splendid JOD rniJrfiNO PBB88, and ai-e 
»»w prepared to execute all tttyleo of small 
Arcular work, bill hcaJs, letter heads, 
rtoto beads, envelopes, cnfds &c., &c., at 
 bort notice for city prices. 

' ' hAL(>NE * fclCJHARDSON.

r 4U persona Indebted to me on Bopkac-
 ottnt will please come forward and pay 
the Mine at once. Remember the Tailor 
feast be paid before the Gooso bangs 
Uih.

BOOTT BREWINGTON.
A.IX persons Indebted to the ADVERTI 

SE* either for tubacrlptiort or job work 
%ill plMM settle the aaroei For the 
tferil fc to pyi 
r  *' 

C AXKINK JtfteWS.
••hwMr Atfato Belle, Gosl«e, departed 

lawk 4with lumber from E. E. Jackson 
ft Otx; for Whratly 4 Bros., Washington, 
IX O.

Schooner Salisbury, Jenkina, lumber 
. ftt Wm. P. Cottrell A Co., Washington, 

D. O., from E. Ei Jackson & Co.
r3cbodner B. J. Caprori, Adams, nailed 

lor N. J. Witli lumber from E, E. Jsek- 
fto»*C&.
. fichottner L, T. DunpocV, fr,oin Wash- 
lUgtoii, light to B. E. Jackson & Co.

Bchexmef John Henry, Kibble, Bailed 
tot Baltimore!; itlmber from E. E. Jackson
*0«V

BtbootiCT Bidic, Italonc, 1 limber from 
Humphreys A Tilghman, to N. J. feturn- 
taftfa. Baltimore, Mdse. to Humphreys 
ATilgbmta add others, .

getMoner L. Showell, Adams, coal Har 
n do Grace to Baltimore.

Schooner Tropic, Hooper, Sailed for Sa 
lem, N. J. JuniDcr from Humphreys A 
.Tilgbrasn.

Schooner Cadi. Tuylor, lumber from II 
vfjlgbman for bulti more.

B is'"**'*! ^*ortcr ' ^row Washington 
11 u'» tJTYr i.' Williams & Son. jlgtit to Jtt. J!*. '

Schooner Somerset r°lk' ou,t' 
UcUooner M. J. Fordy, Jte^cliarap, out 
Schooner Enterprise, \Vheati>, lrom 

Virginia, Pine Wood for Philadelphia.

IT 18 quite probable that the Democra- 
ticConscrrntive Primary meetings for this 
county will Uko place 
September, aud the 
on the 9th.

RAIN. We have at lout Iwco blessed 
with ahnwcra. We hope they will be 
Continued, fof although toe Corn crop is 
so far gone that an avcrnge crop la out of 
he question, yet munh good will result 

from a continuance of moderate showers.
COUNTY CosVB.-mcK?. Pursuant to 

call of tho Democratic Couscrvrttive Con- 
rat Committee' for Wicoirrico County the 

delegates elected by ;he several election 
district* met iff tho Court Wwm on Tues 
day last to select delegates to represent the 
county in the State Contention, which 
will meet in Baltimore on the llth inst.

The Convention Was organized by elect 
ing Elijilh Ilolloway, Esq., President, 
and Joseph Hruttnn, Esq., Secretary.

The first business in order wag calling 
the roll whereupon the following dele 
gates answered to their names:

Barren Creek Joseph Brattan and 
Jas. L. Bedworth. Quantico Thos J. 
Turpin and Bi D. D. Jones. Tyaskin  
Wm. U. Roberta. Pittuburg Wm. O. 
Gordy and Ritchio Fooks. Parsons  
Joshua Johttsoa and Elijah Holloway.  
Dennis' James Duucau and King V. 
Wh{te. . Trappe not represented. Nut 
ter's Wm. Twilloy and J. J. Frecney.  
Salisbnry O. W. H. Buark and L. R. 
Dorman. SharptpWn Wm. T. Darby.

On motion tM following named gentle 
men were selected to represent the coun 
ty in the State Cotmnttions:

Messrs. Wm. Q. Gordy, Andrww J. 
Crawford and E. E. Jackson with G. A. 
J. Hopkibs, Win. Twillcy and Joshua 
Johnson, u alternate*

The Conycntioa ndoptcJ the follow 
ing!

JVctolted-L-ThsLt tho delegates elected 
from this county to the State Convention 
that meets in Baltimore on the 12th inst. 
are hereby instructed to rote for T. F. J. 
Rider and to use every honorable mean* 
in their porter to secure his nomination 
for Comptroller of the Treasury.

On motion the Convention adjourned 
tine die. __

In tho matter of )
laue f, Mctlck I ID Bankruptcy.

Bantrrtlpf,
Thin In to (rl'n nollc'j, thit * poll lion has boon 

imputed loth* Court, this Mill day of July, 1373, 
iy f«rao K. Mcili'k, of tlio' Comity of Wlcomlco, 
Itat* of Matylaud.aud IXitrltt aforaaald, * Hank- 
npt, praying tbat ha mar bo decreed to hato a 
utl discharge from all hi* rt«hn prnvahln under 
bi> Itartfcriipl Act, and upon' fvuiltni? mid prtltion: 
IT IS OUDEUfCDKY TlfE C'OUUT, th»t ahcarlnij 
n had upon (Uo name, on the 'iMu day of August 
873, befsrotheCourt.fnllwCltyof HartlraoM, In 
nld District.at 10o'clock X. M., anoT that notice 
hereof ho pnblUhed In Ik" HALTIUUKK l!*r.»TT» 
nd the Biuini'KT ADVirrnKmnoffnpaflgn print 

ed la »ald Dlitrltl, once a week fur three weeks b»- 
oro that day; and that »H crafltori who bar* 
>ro*cd thctr debts, and other ptratim In Interest, 
nay appear at Bald time and p'arc, and show rouse, 
f any they hare, why tho prayer of aald Petition 
bouU net bo poanted.

JAMES W. CHEW,
Clerk of DUtrlct Couit for add District. 

[ang-2 StJ______________ _

on the Ctli of 
Countv Convention

ADVUnnsBR: On Thursday last 
the 24th inst., I took the afternoon train 
tot Hertford where it wan announced that 
a "Pic tyic" would be held in the beauti 
ful grove belonging to Hon. W. H. Ross 
near that town. The ride up was very 
unpleasant owing to the dust which was 
almost blinding, and rtlso owing to the 
delay on the Keixford bridge. This laal 
wo mention because it seems to be i 
characteristic of the P. W. & H. Railroad, 
or those who have it in charge, to make 
ns many delays and cause as much trouble 
as possible. In this instance tho train 
was a long one and the passenger car was 
. -ncd <"i the bridge for over a half hour 

.!( n,- freight was all taken on so tba
ad tfl "Ulmlit "

ASSAULT AND BATTKIIY. On the 22nd 
ultimo John Mnddux wits arraigned be 
fore Squire Hush clwrpcd with in^aulting 
Hestor Towiisend. Found guilly and 
fined :$6,0« und costs. On tho mime day 
Mz. Maddux wits tried by thewimn justice 
for assaulting I^evin Towiucnd and fined 
$1,00 and costs.

ARM BUOKEN. On Fridiiy oflast week, 
BylYaniM Itobinsin, a little boy about 
eight years old while climlii"^ on a lii|;h 
aiair l«st his bahtnce and fell to the 
floor, fracturing both bones of the foro 
arm just above tho wrist. l)r. E. W. 
Humphreys rendered ueceiwury snriricul 
Attention. The boy ia now rapidly im 
proving.

Ho, FOK DF.AIJJ I.M.AXII. Capt. W*n. 
D. Somers will Icuvc blind 1'oinl on the 
15th inst. at 1 I' M., in the Schooner 
Wm. H. Taylol1 for Deals Islnnd camp 
meeting. Round trip one dollar. Will 
also leave name place on Thursday 21st 
instant for the camp, and will return on 
the Monday following. This is a fine op 
portunity far persons to visit this cclcbra- 
tafcainp ground.

BENEFICIARY Sciior,ARflinp3 FOR MED 
ICAL 8TUDKNT6. The Trustees of tlio 
Louisville (Ky.) Medical College have 
created a number of Beneficiary scholar 
ships, for the benefit of i>oor but deserving 
young men seeking a fintt-cluiu medical 
education. One lieneflciary student i« 
aoelred. from each Snnatorlal District of 
*W State, 'aud one, from' cacfi\ L'ongres- 

' Diatriet of the' different^ Sutes.

full. .
to do, nor would we have 
we not bce.n supported i>y tlv 
example of the patience of Job. i..' 
this nil, owing to carelessness they nr»
frequently an hour or so behind time in i I..""".';,1"''^""jjy ̂ 'f' 
reaching the city, so that persons who ship Jnlnlijc w 1 ,(;,,£ , far(l( , _.i.._. _.^r..- r.._ :. .. ...I tl..... II.MISI.MI. i b ... _,.i.

'n tic Dis't tart of tteUS,-State;
r HE UNnKRSIONK!) annjrcntB for tiir OV,,HT 

oJfrr at prtYalo 8ALK, a vulii:tt>lc Mi.u«<> uftd 
Lot In the towniifQunlitl'-o. Tlil pro] .Tly i.^ll- 

nted on Main Ktrovt, aiul in In cxct'Hcnt' ri'pitlr, 
ndonooftlio nu^t d^lrahk* properties hi i«nld 

n, and onncduUy *iuVtv-d for a 1'hysiriiui. Tbi-ra 
naenmnuidinun oincn on tht1 prnmlsf* tun] a fine 
penltig for a (fnclor. Any ona dr-clrin^ a^on<| 11. 
 tlon will do »>ll to rxainlne tbLj protn rij li furu 
urehanlnir rl«ei>'her.<

SEA BATHING

JAMES SCOTT Proprietor.

MIHIs'fioCSE will .pen on 
A the TWENTY-FIFTH day 
of JUNK, and offers Great in 
ducements to those fond of

SEA. BATHING.
It Is situated about 14 miles from Snow Hill, 
and a Stage Line runl direct to the Bay, 
Where a conlDlodiom and fait sailing boat 
nukes two trips per dity across the ocean, 
for tile accommodation of pngscngere.

There ia a UOWLINO ALLBY and RES- 
TAUUAMT attached to the HOTEL. The 
finest liquors constantly on band.

The Proprietor informs the PUBLIC that 
lie will spare no means to make his HOUSE 
a pleasant summer resort. That fall cer- 
VMI»« are polite and attentive, and that his 
TABLE will lie fitrnUued with all the lux- 
uries of tlic leitsoB.

BOARD $2.00 per d»y, or $11.00 per 
week.

[Jnne-28 4t.]
Y~A1<UABLE TOWN PBOPEUTY FOR HALE.

. L. Jtmn Othcll, baring mnored In the city of 
Hall I more, and dermlng It adTlMMe tonrll hb rent 
Mlali. in Sallihury. !!>  lin« tliiTi-ibre lilanxl tho 
 amo In the bunds of Iho unilfnilKiioi who will 
dispose of It for him, at prlTatctalo. Thcfollowinj 
Is a d6ftcr!]ttttm ofthr prop^rt; :

No. 1. One dwelling Housf and Lo(,novoccupl^l 
by K. W. Hm&plircf  , «» Cht^tuul St. tlila IN verv 
dfslrnlilo pntiHTty, C4>nvt>nlentl)r located and all 
thu bulldlnen nrc'iu'arly nvw.

S. The wlinrfprciirerfy, lying between tlio W. 
I'. It. U. and the Itlri'r, and lying lit-twncn tl 
wharvvs of H. Humphrey* and \Vm. S. Varsini
Thin property Is th« lant one of the kind vhi.-li In 
likely to uanfTrrnl for ral.-l>rttrrcn tile K. 1L 
Klvt'r, and In tlierufore very ralusble-

II, 4, «, Hand ". Oneflno Home and Ixit in Ilial 
part of the Town i»f Salli*hurj- , known la <K" 
tovn, ononii IUvtuton St. twoun Cro^s bt anil lw< 
on water St. These aru all Dew except o»o, and 
sre built double, each liou.in serves for two fanil 
lien, and rent for$H4 per year, each.

No. s. Isan unlinprovi\l Ixiton thcolher ildo o 
Cro*s SI. and Iretwi^u where Janu-s Jamrs llrei 
and Water ft. Ihlslnt is larga enough to be dlvl 
dMl lu lw.,l,uiiainc lots.

No. 0 U n lut tn .Ivrscy. Thl* Is a. ',KIV>I 
lot, already Int'liisM. lias on It a new well or 
water When In Uie, It lies lielween .1. \V. Maili 
lot and It. Calloway's and If desirable dropiTty 

1 No. li). rMtuiitod over lluniphn.yn' mil

of physHcianr and clergy mitu are 
verr ptoperly accorded Deneficiory Suhol- 
arship*, Each Scholarship is worth to the 
recipient of It $200, and those receiving 
Mob midrnre known only to th* Dean. 
Ifa4«ofobteiainga B«n«ficivy Scliol- 
 rship learned by applying to Dr. E 8. 
OAILLABD. Dean, LouisTille, Ky. A* 
KM Mst sMsloo begins in September, all 
young men needing aid should apply aa 
early a* possible.

ACCIDENT. An accident occurred in 
the house of Mr. Elijah Morris, this town, 
on Wednesday last from thu cxplonion ol 
a can of coal oil. It appears that Miss 
JJizlo Chatham, a young lady residing in
Ur Xfnrri*' familv uttniliuted to il'llilO a

produce are inndc to suffer for it, und they 
do not cnre so lotif? ns-thi'V are paid, who 
the snllerers arc This has bevii going on 
long enough, simply because they have 
the monopoly, for il there was an opposi 
tion line }*>licy if 'tot cnurtf»y, would 
cause them to be more acconiniodtiting 
and regular as to time. Hut to drop the 
Uitilroud subject, tho 'Tie Nic" was a 
success in every way, und our thanks are 

«due to our frjynds in cluir^e fur their kind 
ness to ns personally, und the many sour 
ces of amusement and enjoyment nt com 
mand. J. E. Mowbray of Oisfield, was 
orator of the day und hid cllbrt was highly 
creditable. Alter the oration tbc music 
mid dancing was indulged to the great 
enjoyment of all, until the hour of 4 o' 
clock arrived wlu-n lin:ulred.i of spectators 
repaired U» tbc Uiise Hall field near by to 
witness a sociable game between the l>el- 
uw»rcj of Seufonl, and thu White Cloud* 
of this place. As the result of this game 
has been given, we will not rehearse it, 
but content ourselves with saying that it 
was very wrll contested,excited the inter 
est and admiration of all present, from 
the beginning to the end. After it was 
over, our IOTVB were highly entertained by 
their Seafonl friends at the Hotel, and 
judging from the zeta with which our 
friend, the captain, and others, partook 
of the good things net before them, we 
have not the least doubt, but that their 
appetites at all times good, were sharp 
ened by their exercise.

In the evening we again repaired to the 
grove, where a large platform of dressed 
flooring, with seats atljoiuing lor the mu 
sicians was erected, so that tnoxc disposed 
to "trip the light fantastic toe" might be 
gratified. To the mimic we cannot do 
fustic*, much less speak too highly, for 
it was indeed worthy of all commendation 
and praise, and we have never heard it 
surpassed on the Eastern Shore. The 
dancing, of the ladies particularly, was 
very graceful, and though we knew some 
of t bum before, yet we bad uo idea that 
Suaford couM boast of such an flrray of 
beauty, grace and intellect, as that which 
charmed usoitthoevcningofthe 24th,and 
tho recollections of whicn will ever in

,,,0, inmru, 
»,!«it.

1>l »uluh>' i
t and will bo .old I 

uvrs. e»\l MI.
eight I..U

each
»f llfnry Foil 

<n Ihr Houtli nldo 
!   .,k.- mill. 

Terms made known on application to
Mulouo «S: ltioliui;<lHon.

[June-T-if]

m>e £ri ..f .^rld - '"''i" 1 '',1 '"! "'iC,ko-£u..ii joW"  rd ,";V?1
Io of the coiiuty road ,1vaol"K

Lot For

For fuitbor particular* ai.idy 11

gallsbnrr, M.I. 
[May-ai-tf.]

RATIFICAflON NOrTcET

'oily Fields «t. nl. r«. I In tlip Orphnni' 
Iltnrietta Fi«W»e>. al. I,Court for U'icoui- 

v'l i » '   "   PCO Coatity. 
W X /nne Term 1972.

Ordered this 2-ltli day of June, IF73-. thut 
h* sale mad* an J reported by L«vin M. Dti- 
hiell Trustee, for the snle of tlie re.tl estnte 
t Leri Fields, drcemsed be r(iti!ii;(l nnd con- 
fnied BnlcM cnasc to tlic rorrtrnry thereof 
e shown by exceptians filed on or before the 
4th dfly of Jnly next: provided n copy ol 
hi* oracr be Inserted In lame paper printed 
n Wtcoroieo County once in each of three 

ctsaiTe weeks bcforo the 24th tiny of July 
next.

Tha report states theamount of sales to 
be $205.00.
OBOROE L. It. WOOLFORI), ) Juilpcs of 
HUGH JACKSON, JthcOrphani 
JAMKS LAWS. ) Court for

Wlcomlto County.
Tott: WM. BIRCKHEAD 
Rag. WIIU fcr W. Co.

True Copy,
Test: ' . WM. BIRCKHEAD. 
U«g. Wills for W. Co.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Kanafaeturen of 

Patent Portable Circular
•AW MILLS, 

ALSO STATIONARY * PORTA8U 
•TRAM KNOINES. 
Vo. 6 Bohrocdcr BU 

MO*

PortoMe Stenm Rnpinrs,
Sliinfflo Machines. Drag and Dulling 

Ba-ws*
Stnlionery Sti'iitn Enpinrs.

llurrol Mnrliin-ry. tinw (iiimnuN
Steam llniliT.i   all kinds. 

Wood-Working Mm'hiniTv   nil kiml*. 
Cinng, Mulay ami Susli Saw Mill*. 

Circular Saw*   liiisi-rtcil, Pi-rforatnl 
ami 1'lniii Teeth.

Portable Urijl Mills. HOMO Pow 
ers.

.^huflillj; and Pulleys. 
Timber Wheels, I,ox »nd Lumber Cars. 

Mill Ui'Kriiij;.
LOR Cniuini! Mnvliines. t.op .lucks. 

CiiKtin^- iind<!i -tii-nil .M.irliitu' Work 
Leffi-l's Turbine Wuli-r Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

W.SKXI) KOK I'HSCH 
July-5  ly.

UALTl.MDItK A DVKRTISK.MKX'ft?.

'I

A VALtlABLE 1 AltlJ

For Sale!
UIK UNDKKSKiNKl) wIMvrllftt private i&lc a 

VAI.UAIfl'K FAKM in Wicomlcu county.
["UU t'arn. Is situated mi Wctiti<)iiln crcrh, wMch 

fnipliw lnt» the Sanlifoke rlrvr, aUmt twelve 
uiUc^ fr-nn .Sull^lmrjr. Tho water In tho crvt'k U 
lM)l'l:unt iiHvi.'iiMcfi.r vrr.rt»-l> ,»l li-hl druuirlH. Tliu 
laiut i-« a clftv M»Ulii«ltly Impruvt d und will tulnp- 
twit to tho growth ofi-i-reaU and fruiu. It U tin- 
pro ted by a cuinmaJtuut

Dwelling House,
barn*, KtahliiiK and all oth«r appliance! Decenary 
fui tt^noitlttiral purposes. 

TbU t AUM cuutains atxmt

250 Acres
more or lows, 123 acres of wlilch nrc cleared and In 
a liU'h *taU> of rultlvitlon. The rcnmlndiT U hrav- 
lly fliiihoml with white oak and filno. It i* uno of 
ihu IK-HI farms lii thu couuty fur growing wheat.

ANU UAUZK CANOl'lKb

OAK 
HALL*

Very Cordial Invi 
tation, fo Patronize 

-the Very
Largest Clothing House, 

SIXTH & MARKET ST&

VERY BEST CLOTHING! 
Very Large Assortment!

VERY LATEST STYLES!

Very Low Prices I 

OAKWEAR
READY

SAUOBtrfiTr

HALONE fi, EIC]

REAL EOTATE_80LD^Os|3

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Tax POPULAR CLOTHIERS,

PHILADELPHIA.

V "WITH

BINGHAM & LONG
COfHliniOH KERCH.ITS,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

COUNTRY rRODTJCE,
NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Gmtignntentt loticiled, rtturni promptly under

P.EFERESCES  . Tliomu F.n.n, oai-«.<a.J>cla; W m. Hond A Co., 1M Pratt Street. Baltlm'Tre: t. B*M A Co, WashliiRtou Market, NewforK ; Krancea 8. B-Mcn, I7.H W. Wublnirloii Street,
Chicago; Wrrlngton Bonnot A Co., IISouth Delaware Areuuc, riilf ' '' lar 10-3m

ratlK CSDKRSIdNED pflerMl^rl* 
A the following property, in 
 nd Somerset Couotiei, MJ: ,.

LntXo. 1.. A, tract eontMnislf.t
6 rnllo from SaJUbnrj- all In- r^' 
cipall/pine, Terr thick ir'.

PHce $1 .«00 one-fourth eUH.. -I 
,1 2 and 3 »eor».

L9T I»o-.--J.—OonUIni 1TO Aeiw.l 
'froDTBali»5arj, imjrorcHuU itoi* 
tlioie described abore. Obe-lulf 
iMdVtlfMcAtuid In a hlch ttau 
r»ti<m; lb« AlUin •rtfc 
Price $JrSW.

LOf.Vo.a.—CodUlwIM_ 
(roea Balitlfcirjr, laprorrd ky ••, 
Dwellloc HOOM, • larft MW Be 
nceMtwry out bnndla«; loo AMT! 
UvlUoa, the b«l«nc« Qrlck ttt »iA 1 
ineoMbered bj M •§•*! widow'i i

LOT-No. 4. Conlalnj 300 AcrtJ, 
menu ai abore( on* mile frera I 
on botti' side! of the IUI Roeul. 
000.

LOT So. 5.— CoatahM U-ACTM, ._ 
rromSaliibarjr, oin-bwlf clear** *•* 1 
ftxxl state of colllTnilon, lmpro««d by ax« 
le itorj D*relIin»,b«I«Be» thick ssti~ 
and Oak Umber, fecr mlfcs AMD ' 
Creek. Pria $J(MJ onc-bamt oMh, 
|D twelte reonlhj,

LOT K«. e.  Contains 2*0 _ 
RaU Road and naTlfalioa> all !  1 
Priet $4,00».

TnrlctoMs
For protection i.f (Mriilcrj, Plcini.'' a» 

all colors. Job l.nis uf

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

'!

Furniture

TKR.MSua.Hy. Kor particulars apply to tho under-

March »-tf.

SALE

EDGAR J.DASIIIELI,, 
Mnnnt Vcrni>n. 
tonKnctCounir, 

Md.

Slip Covering!*, 
Chintzes.

Cretonne*

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT
JunuiAtli. 1-y.

STREET.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145&146 West Street.
Near \Vasu!uj;loii Market,

N"e\v York.
" fciiintleaC»c<^lllr returned, and paid for If not 
dcllvor«l to It. ll.Oo. . April l--*n

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(AI Itorxtr"! old ttanl,)

LOT Ko. 7.  C>>nUin!nj 158 
mile from » Rail Road DUtioa, 
cleared and" Imtroted by  > cos 
Dwf lllug and ncctssary ouA-bnUdiiifsV 
on* or the finest lleadotrs for the frowtk] 
cranberries ; a large portion t» thick Mtl 
Wooil nnd Timber ofn good quality. 
$4,000, out-rourtb CMh, balance i> on*Y j 
»nd three yean. ' Thii land'u sitaat*4 1 
mile from Navigation.  

LOT No. 8.  The Washington 
Princess Anne. TliU it «mi oTUi* b*at ] 
tclt on the 1'eniniula, hsrioc a 
business, being Urge witb all   
reniences, with ample Stables and fin* 
rouadlngt. Price $8,000, du e

FUKMTUItK.

, Mr. Morriit' family, attempted to ignite n 
Are In the kitchen nlove witb coal oil, and 
wUita pouring oil from the can fire wiu 
communicated to tho coinhustihle niater- 
ial to the ttove and the blare following 
the stream of running oil entered the can, 
which exploded and wcaltered the hurn- 
in( oil over tho room; Mtiw Ohathntn 
uted itreououH csOurU to leztiiiguUh the 
flame*, and in doing no got her face, hand* 
Mid armt severely burned.

In view of the great danger attending 
tlw MM-of cool oil in iguiling firun aud Uio 
mtny'ncciilcntH eoimtantly reM lilting there- 
froin', it is rather Hingulur thut people will 
nentiiit'in using it for this purpose. This 
it about the tenth accident in the pa.st 
two years we have been culled ii|uin to 
record caused l>y this curelcHS practice, 
and tyhiio \vc ayuipulhizo with this lust 
MnVrer, \vo ho|H< iiiio iniiy Hervo «H a wuni- 
ing to uthurs who hitvo hrrn in tho hubit 
of using coal oil to kindle llrcH. 

    
THK HAI.I, FIKM>.~The Hickory club 

nf Salisbury, plnyvd tho Quickstep* of 
Par»om<btir(r, a niateh gnmo on Huturdny 
Int. Tho Hickory's were vivtoroiif. 'J'h» 
«oorfl iiUxMl Hickoiy M, (iuickstcpn l!4.

S t. \Vm, TilgUman, of 1'iney Urove, uni- 
r^. Time of ^amo 2 hours mid 1!5 min 

ute*. .
On tho 28tli iiiHtunt the liravr:i ol .sprinir 

Hill defoiilod the Modoon in a nmtdi 
iMOU) on the inouuds «f tlui fciriiit-r hy u 
tcorc of 27 V<> 21'. This K:UIIC wtta hotly 
contcBlod, iiml llio 10th inniiig had U) ho 
playetl in order In decide the t'iuii«,< in 
coi,raqmMli!L> of IhD.MOore nmnding even at 
the cxpirutiou of iituo iiiningH. Mr. L. 
gtanluy T»nv(l v '" u^U'd :IH muiiire,

ThoSrnraJuvi'iiMuH, of&ilishury, went 
to Snow Hill »n Monday luat, mid dclruted 
a juvenile club In that town by u ncoru ol 
25 tn 17- The lillU- folhiws ttro very much

tliuir victory.
iu of hull was uliut iiUyoil near 
id on Thursday liwt between the 

Kruitland and the Korest lt-»o clulw.  
Tlio Fruitluud* dofoatod the rorebt^osys,

*°T!ke* Forest UOBCS defeated the Pincy 
Or«ve club the oilier day by a score of 44 
to 80. .

I will tell at auction on Saturday the 
21nt inst. at 2 o'clock, P. M., a lot of Fur 
niture used only one Tear in the late par 
son uije, consisting of Bed Stead*, Btoven, 
Chairs, Carpets Ac. Terms of sale, a cred 
it of nix months with note and approved 
security on all auma ortr five dollars, 
and all sums under that amount the cash 
will be required.

I. H. A. DULANY,
Trusts

fond memory linger, till our pulse eea»i>» 
to beat, or the world is destroyed, which 
ever shall first occur." Indeed the dan 
cing was excellent mid caused your cor 
respondent to hesitate to attempt it, but 
he mustered up nuftiuiont courage after a 
while, and made the trial, though lie 
would liav* failed, had not the "#uccn of 
the Jieenlny," thanks to her experience 
anil shrewdness, helped him through the 
set.

SEA BATmNG
AT THE

SYNEPUXENT BAY HOUSE!!

10 very thing that could be, WM done, to 
niiike liio (ooaaiuii pleasant and long to 
be remembered by all, and our chief re-
grot was that wo were compelled to ICBTO 
next inurning, which cn««cd us to Jorego 
the pleasure oj'the bout ride to which we 
were invited so cordially, and which we 
know would have been so pleusitnt for us, 

This is not our opinion alone, but the 
verdict of nil who were present, purlieu- 
larlv"l'<"irM»iiimc>iitiil friend, who doubt- 
IC.-B thinks that i.' tho language of tho 
jHiel :

•Tl> huiiin whore 'rrctha heart U,"
be true, then his home is in iSoaford.

LUCUETJA. 
JULY 26th, 1873. _________

Thii well known and farorilt 
8KA-SIDK RKSOHT, limited 
six miles from Berlin, Worcei- 
ter County, Maryland, prcieuti 

cxua accouimodarioni and inducements for 
all loren of turf bathing, as wall as to fiili- 
<rs and gunnen. The honit hat b«en com 
pletely rufuniltucd and rcnuovated and an 
additional itnry added, Inrreaaing the ac 
commodation of the Home by tho addition 
of iixtuen new, large and airy rooms. On tli« 
arrival of each traiu at Iterlin n Coach will 
be In WHltinn io convey pais«n|rari to the 
House, ijwill iiiling lioaU always ii rea I- 
ini-ss to convey guests to and froui tli« 
Uc,u-li.

^-00 per day, or $10.00 n

J. 0. COFFIN, 
Proprietor.

Cor. Cortlnndt & New Church f^ts.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AKD P. FRENCH,
Sou of tho Utc Out. ItfCUARIl *UKNCH, of 
Kri'lich'i Iliili'l, hat taVcn IhU Itiiti-l, newly tlltee 
uu and entirely rcuor»u>d Hie nanii-. Onlrallj 
I Valcdlll tbe IIUSISKSS I'AIIT of the City.
*4-l.mllc* aud ticutK'iucu'i Dining Uoonis At
tac''K"'-."** ____________ .Jun.il-T.ml

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undonlnnod hatlug left No. 1 North Calrerl 

Struct, ami taken Store No. \<* llaltlmure Stmt, 
opuo.Ho Kl. l*aul!St., when by Intoud. couductlng*

BEmElEN' PliST-CLIWi BOOT AND SI10B 
TBiDE,

Would mo«t napeetfullr iollclt your patronan*. 
lie U .11 wrll rnlul.lUli.'d  « a I'ra.-llf»l l»MrT 
MAKUt that any i-i.mmi-nt would IHI uiinevrkiMirr.
  xi-nut that ha iiruuo»oi< to manufacture an artlclu 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Riuulto «nr oMier home on thli CMidtlneut it a 
moderate prlev to lull the tliuut.

O. W. 8HAI.LCKOSS,

1-K.ICifSS,

G. FURMAN & CO.,
GENERAL

Cmmission Merchants 

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
N. ) 
IIMAK. J- 
MAN, I

SALISBURY, Md.,
tlASl'FJLCTCIUiR AXD WIIOLESALM 

DEALER

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FECTIONARY AND 

ICE CREAM.
FttESII BAKED BREAD, 

Kept constantly on hand, aod^upplM Io koUllee 
at.tcry rcoaouaUo prlcca.

CONFECTIONARY ASD CASKS,
ortheehokenl klmU. alwaji U utore. and aoM IB 
quantlllo to ault large or imall buycr<,   prlcca 
tbat uovoifall togtvcaatUfactlou.

^ ICK CIIBAM,
Mule froni superior quality mam, inpplM to 
famllle. and partlei Ibrougboot \1n town tat
country. In iced can*.

A well appointed and coniraodlout HALOON, 
wuero may be had the t"-»l Ice cruaui In BalUbary. 
U con..t*fltjy opeu for tho a^-cuminodatloM Mue 
people.

BICQARD a SMITH,
June 13, -72  ly BelWwry, tU.

LOT No. 9.  A triwtoX timber Unit 
Acm ia Somtrsai county, 3 miles fro«a 
E. S. R. R. Price $3,000. Terns 
nto.

LOT No. 10.  A traetof wrctllent 
land about 100 acres cleared and iff 
slate of cultiratiou.. Same amount In ' 
sad timber. Price $2,500, one-fourth < 
baUace ia one, twooud tline years.

LOT No. 11.  A Farm containing 
acres, 4 miles south of (Salisbury, i 
E. 8. R. R. Price $1,500, ooe-BUlh in ( 
balance ia on*, two, three and f oar j

House* and L«t» tkNo. 12.  Six 
bury.

addition to tbe.aboTe w* hsr* 
tale various other lots, to* nuia«rO%i ta i 
lien.

For further p*rtic*)*rs apply U 
MAU>!f e * R1CHARU9O* 

Agents, SalUbejry, 1

GFUIIMAN. 
W. H. KUIIMAN 
J. E. FL'KMAN

MKW YORK. 
Aprlfl-

JOHN L. EEDNEE, 
Commissio i Merchant

FOX% TUB BJLI^E OF

GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND tUMIM OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
No. 404 S. DELAWARE AVKNUE,

Philnd«lphin.
CKOniiK r. TWII.I.LV ropcctfellr wllelU Con- 
«l»uini.ntiitolliei>>io»i)iirti\ri-«.

Wl'rouipt attention paid to all Con.lgnmeat* 
and blxliml market ratnalw.yt obtained.

March KMui.

DORCHESTER

RAIL ROAP.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On aud afler Titetday, M, lit, 1871
TJASSENOEB TRAINS, with FRKIOHT CAW 
r attached, will, until furlhor aollee, ran ee 

follow*, BUN I>A V'ri KXCKITED: 
iMTeCAMIIltllKirl... .................... *00 A.M.

KAKT NKW MAUKLT...... ....»«! "
" KKI>KRAI>tMUKU,...............IOt« «

Arrlf e at HEAFOKU...... ................U It "

WM. JOHNSON,
* *-

GENERAL PROODCBAVD

Commission Dealer..]
rutkulw an»a*io» p»U

FruiU, Eggs. Poultry, 
fto.

KKW

Aprlita

A. CLOSE,
Hen's Toulbs* aafl

7lliHiinilay artrr Trinity, July '27, 1873. 
Hi. I'd. i. I luin-li, r>all»lii|ry 
.siiliiluy Si'ln«>l... ....................................... .9 A. M.
l:»lilli^ri<T>liH.......... ......... ................... ~\~i V. M.

M. raul'a ( tuucu, Sprloit Hill. 
MornliiK H.'iili'.ii Ilolyfoniiiiiiiilou . 1»S A. M

M. I). Cliurcli. 'Sali.l.ury, ![. ». N. M. lln.wn. 
I'tulor. rn-ui'lillifl evrry Kuiulayat u»:30 A. u. und 
7 r. u. Sunday S.)HHI| at 2 r. u.

Trlullr M.I-., rlmivh, H<iulh, Hallnliury, llov. I1 . 
1'. AlujujU'kjU.r. I'ri'ui lilnj every Hunday at lu.au 
A. u., unit 7 I*. H. Hiiuduy H^liool at '2 i*. u.

M, I'. Vhiiri'li, bnlUliurjr. Itev. J, L. MFIIi, Tailor. 
Hunilay .Si-h.Mil at U A. M. I'Tcaehlnn every Hunday 
at I" ,:n A. u., and 1:30 r. M.

Wleiiuili-n I'rcaliylnrUn Chun'li, SnlWmry, Her. J. 
J. Sin) Hi. 1'aitiir  H.<rvlcoev(iryNuuJ»y at IOU A. 
A . Nn nitnO<tlil»illh*|.MiUMiAI

Jiily-r. 4t.

firm ol° L. M. Itiall & Sbt> was 
(li^Hdlvi'il on tliu -'2n<i (if Mnrcli. Tho 
busim.'sa ia nnw I'nnductod bv K. Hiull.   
All |iurD<m» indebtftl to tlie firm will 
ploiiHu cuuio furwurd ami ueXtle without 
further uolico.  -  

LOUISA M. RIALL, 
ERNEST 1UALL.

Tlie unilcraigncd, appointed Examiners 
by tho County Cotnmiiwionein of Wicom- 
Ico County, to i?o IIIMHI and view a wad 
pulttiouud fur by Win. W. Ilayiuiin mid 
olhorn, to bo iiiiulo or ojwnctJ in tho 8ln 
(Ntiltrr'B) Dint, lifginniiifr at Jliimphruys 
ft Tllghmnn' Stoain Mill and riinniiiK 
through the litmla of IJitvid J. Hayumii 
uud John H. llaymaii until it iutuntccta 
tliu county road near Hetlu'l church, here 
by if'vu notice that they will meet at, tho 
Steam Mill of Humphreys & Tilghman 
on Tuesday, Aug. 12, 78, ut 9 o'clock A. 
M., then and thoro proceed to examine 
and determine whether tho public con 
venience require* that the wld road 
uhould bo opened. .. 

  WM. P. PRIOR,
WM. McGKATir, 

 V»x . JOHN. W. SMITH, 
Examiner*.

~T ..'I ... KLLKU001J, ~ 

ATl'ORNKY-AT-LAW,
HALISUURV, HP.

Will ittter i |iroirutlj to r.U bu.lnepfl -q»- 
Irua-vd t v >uiir(

tOU '\TIIY
NOS. a»TO 3i DKI.AWAISB AVENUE MAIIKET

CONSHiNMKNTH SlII.ICITKI).

\V. (I. Khall>-i<iM, L«cu»l Clruvv, MU. 
K. Horner, Htullniili'ii,N..I.

H. K rimiliiiNi, U»lilur rUUa. Ni4'l Uauk. 
H. V. Sluillcrtt*, MJU-Ilotown, Bel. '

[Max IO-.1m.J

~~ JOHN DUTZ.

ClAYTON HOUSE,
Corner of Fifth nnd Blnrkel

AKD ExTmoma TO Ki»e BTIIET,

W1LMINGTON DELAWARE.

V litrirn cnninioHloiis HOUHO will i>o

...............................
FKDKHAUUIURH.. .................147 -

" EAST NEW MAUKKT,........-JII "
ArrlToat CAMlUtllHiE............... —— 4» "
ThU train nuk" tlmorounectlon with Indue* 

the iH'luwaro lUllroad for all point. Nortk and 
South <>f MuafoH, and with (Heamtn, atCaubtUge, 

and frou, BJU-or^ ^^ ̂ ^
June 7-t( B«p*rinUid«nL

201 ORBEHW1CHS1

N
Catto* 

lye. oTUooaa and / « n.

. BEHRENDS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic

1kr

For BalUmora Via.

JOHN 0'ITO

MANf KACTUUEIIfl OF

AND WHOI.liSAIX DK.Vl.liH8 IN

on Thursday,

'I'lw luii'il'" jrratigcwnl nfllil. ImlMlni; Is ad- 
inlrakln The parlor", drawHns-roomi, Ac, are 
el. piiill')' furuUliixl; IIIM! Hi' 1 ".I l,' l ,"* nnl n"[ l,'|"u1'c'" 

nf ulllltf ami comfort, will acooiniamUU three l>un-
'"wii'ir''''l'|l i'>'leviili-il sltliallon ufllie Cl.AVTDN 
HOl'»K»ir»iaifjcllllli-sior thu niiinlest vcullla- 
lliill It aim uiiiuni.iliils, fnilil tlio parlnrn an.l 
rliaiiilxTn. on unlcuslru vU'Wu.'tlto Iiulavacu ami

l»al"ai°orimitl .L v|..'i> \ml"M il, *«il>r.\eli\i»thii li!ll» 
null > alloys of the clutule llramlj'oluu, uaiurpaucU 
In iilrliireniin in''* ami l.i-uul)'.
Thol'roprlelorhtvliui hu<l a laryu ujqwrleiipu In 

il,«iiiuiiaiiiuonluflii.l»li, amlbaUiiK  LTiiri|il il,« 
,.'r»leei.l riiliil^'ti'lil a»i.l.U»l». «o eflurt will bo 
suan-il i"i'l>'i. »4tl»i'aelliiii to nil »lm iu.iy fuviirlliu 
I'LAVTtlN »llli lliclrpaHiiini.il 1 ; TiTma iiUKl-'rato. 

II. W.B.HV I'MK l'io|iiutor
Mar 1? ly

New u'oods opcnins at very kw Prieet.
No. til N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April I i- toi

No. 2 West Front St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,

, l-y ______
DAS1KL «. OlTr.BBI.nflK fc .l.i».

•WHOL33SA.I.33

Commission geafrrs
IN I'ltODUC'K, 

SVTTKR, BOON, LAKD, I'OL'LTKV, AC

IVo. IO. Spruce Street.
Under Dilawaro Ari'iiue Market,

""TICK'S 
FLORAL

TheOUIUliia now publlnlii-dlJuirtiirly.Mernti 
pa>< tut llu! year, (our nuuibeta, vrliUh ( « not li«" 
tlio cn«l. Time who aflerwnnl* lend inoiii'y t« the
1"
amouiil'of o!iol)oiin'r"or I'uo'ro f.ir iaVIs iM«y aj»u 
onler 'rwein»-B»« c'uuta wurlU «*tra III* 
pal.) for tlio tlulilii.

'Ihi< January Ninulii'r li h.-nuti/ul, Kl.vluK 
(or ni.ikln^ llnrul llouiui, li,'«lgu. fur mulUK 
Uccorutloiia, VVl"ili'wliarami», Ae.,muUuiilaJiiliiR 
iiinaiiofliiformjtlmi luraluulilu lu llio lo»ur tfl 
dum-rs.   Olio lUli'Ir,il mid I-'lily P»«ea, ou 
lino lliittU paiwr, noun- r'lvi. llunilr«> Kni{ra«lni!s 
aud a MI)..! A> riilnre.1 1'UI.- uni) I'luoin.. Cuvor. 
The r»l tullilbu nfTwi. Iliiiulnil Tliiiimuinl 
prlu..U lu liuullnliundUviuiuu, stnl umljr'' >i"*

J\MM VIfK.lt 1 li  '    " 

ESTABLISHliD 1809.

Henry H. Grimm, Jr.
WHOLESALE DEALBU IN

Fruits & Produce,
UoUli, yjmiliei itnj StaittuMfi 

SUITLIKU AT SHORT NOT.'CB.

No. 229 Fulton Street,

BKIItU-UMesi __ ._.. 
. «t.«t»P. H-ettry TMate,^jo^Tsair^^ 

llsietke
i - i-. 

tk.Jh !

and coimeelld* RaU 
felce. t>«rurii«rl

Hair Braldlif In ill It* tarMka, 
t4 la with IHnMatrk. Kr«ry —

for'inarkhig ftirnUlud freeloakl^pera. 
carefully put up' Co«*lnjM«eU

b'ollvlted. 
UETI'llNS I'ltaMITI.Y MADK. '



JOB
)lfl^88CON DEALER IN

T«l»»» BtfMt,

New York.
I. WNEH,

)MMI88ION MERCHANT

OF
PKOI>UCB

J. W. BACON

Tit*, Wood per Oord,. Lamj

.. . 
Crtt M. O. Peuajaia. Haajtya. Pet,* 

YrJ«. ia-aaaupeare, iW. 
ifonVWm.H. Boea,«a»ror4, 

W.W.TiuiMy.- "•
IW.raahM Lauelf&el

Martin*,
. . 

L H.TO. B. Pesiala, V. 8. Sen'r,

TO TRAVELERS.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
Arid Baltimore Railroad.

8ninmer?Arrangejnent.

ON AND AFTBR MONDAY, April 21.t,73
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 

. Trains will Leave u Follows: 
NORTH

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED, 
A. M. _ A.M. P. M.

rkwwx), 
Rodae>-,
State'ltoasl, 
New Caatle

311 
»«

JS
455

(23

(00
1190
AM
3M

00UTB.
PASSENGER, PASSEXQER MIXED, 

A. M, P, M, P. -M.
Pinj,YDEI,PHIA, 
HALTUIOUk 
WlLMINuTOii, 
New CMIIe, 
State Baad,

Be*«ey, 
Rirkwqods

Townar
Blaeltb
Gnu Spring,
dartom,
f£VRNA.(Arrfre)

8 JO
7*5 
1010 
1030 
10 U 
10 45 
10 JO 
1057 
1107

1153

tot lit
623 
(45 
(W 
700 
70S 
711 
7*6 
744 
754 
8 00 
108 
814

1130 
7 30

12 U 
110

124
1W

tos

IWAY'HOUSB.
H>W. Corner •

> Hwktt

aturtm,;
say*, "'-.

1109 
«« 
1JW 
1240 
IS 4S 
1290

1ST

918 
996 
936 
9«

IflW

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVEJUAGUEPOWDERS
FOR THE PEnMANENTCCUEOP

Chills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.

THE GREATEST DSGOVRY 
OF THE A8E!

There aw no disease* ao debilitating In their effect* 
upon the constitution as the »»»«, and none nor* 
dffflcuU to euro In- the usunl niodea of practice. The 
KKVKB ASI> AlfUK 1-OWDEKS will effect • ear* 
In cuea of Ihe longeal (landing aa well aa more a 
preventive In the forming stages of the duMaae. 
Being purely Vegetable, they act with certain!/ 
on lnYdis«ue, totally eradicating It Horn the 17*. 
tew. and prevent » return at aay {Wore f"'0"-.

Why waste Tour money and health, In trying 
evrrV'rnedTcln/vou hear of, when TllOMPsdKJ 
KKVKB AN l> AiiUE I'OWliKKS hate aeTer failed 
to cure tho CHILLS In any caset
Reasons why they Only 

should be Used.
THEIB J1EPITAT10N IS E8TAB 

Thou*ands of tesllnionUli have been 
ahowlng that these J-OWPEKS bare p 
Miracles In curlnzcasc« of long itandlng,

THEM.
cnataia nothing Injurious, and, therefore, 
none of HIP HiiKvrhii: diseases »o often the reault 
of the many nostrums "f theday. rhyalclana re 
commend Uirm as iuperi»r to yulnlueor any other 
known remedy, for they leave the system In a 
healthy slate, and the patient beyond the pro-
b*ilr:l\'A°KK Or*F(HTNTERFIEr8.-The genuine 
•re put up In Mm.™ tin baxea, with TUOMV8ONJJ 
KEVKB AND AiiUE POWDEBS stamp on the lid, 
and the signature <>f TiioMr»o» A CmAroBDon 
the wrapper. So other can possibly be genuine.

RHEUMATIC 
AND

TOUJTGiCO.
IN

810 Wat Baltimert
Liberty JU.

rlUll-lj.

819t-a
sir? an
S44 331
fit
8«
»« 40) 

4 17 
451 
SOS 
6'JO 
*47
e u

Pelaaar, tU «30 
TH8 MIXED TRAIN WILL BR RUN SUB- 
JBCTTODBLAYS1NOIDENTTOFRKIUU I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A'> 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—Leave Nev 
CaiUefor Wilrcington and Philadelphia n 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. U 
and WttminKton 1.25 P. M. for New Caule 

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiion > 
to tkoae above, leave Smjrrna for ClajU it 
1140 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clavti o 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. lo 
make connection with traiai to and fro n 
Dover aad Station! Soutb.

CONNECTIONS.
. At Townttnd, w 'th the Kent Cennty anO 
anJ Queen Auua'i and Kent Rail Roads. jM 
Cla\vton, with Unrj-land and Delaware IV'n 
Road. At llarrington, with Junction a'>u 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Scaford, will- 
Dercbeitcr and Delware Rail Road. U 
Delmar, witb EaJtcrn Shore Rail Board, ai,<i 
Wieomlco aud Pocomokc Ra 1 Roak.

BEAD THIS.

SUBSCRIBE

F3R A

LIVE

Local Paper.
The Gre«t External Remedy

for RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Good for Man or Beast

THIS LINIMENT has earned for Itnelf a reputa 
tion unequalled lu the hUlory of External Applica 
tions. ••-Thousand who now suffer from ttllEU- 
MATISM,NEI!HAUJlA, Ac., would II ml Immediate 
rell»f, from all psln by uihi( thl. C'KRTAIN REM 
EDY It U equallv i-nVctual In CUTS, BUBN& 
SCALDS. STlFKrtKSS, »K THE NECK, BORE 
THIIOAT, HWr.LLINliS. INFLAMMATIONS 
KKOST lllTES. PAINS IN' THESIHE, OB BACK 
BITE8 of SriDEKS or STINIIS OK INSECTS.

One rubbing will In all ca»ci glte Imtuedlate re- 
lef. and few applications complete a cure.

On at-count of Id powerful penetrating proper 
ties It U beTond doubt the 8UKKST UEMtDY for 
the moot troublesome disease* to wlilrh Horses anil 
Cattle are liable. It curea SCHATfllKS, old and 
freah Cut* or Sores, (Imfos produced by the collar 
or saddle, l«jurl«i «u»«l by Nails or Bpllnts en 
tering Be»h ur Hoofs, BruUea, Sprains. Swevney, 
Spavin, Thrunti, and all I>i*ea»cs which destroy 
the Hoofs or llones of the Feet. 

• JO-FULL DlUECTIOSSaccompany each bottle. 
The above are Prepared only by

Crawford <fc F"obes. 
HI Market itrtet, Philadelphia-.

And »old by Storekeeper! generally throughout the 
country. 

Jan, 24 1«73— IT.

AT THE

ruf.

-Merchants
i DEALEBIB IN

.OUR AND FEED,
N«H lll^entb Charlrf Street, 

R15PKRENCEB,
UIAJIp**S

II. F. KENXEV, Sup't
May, >*, 1872.

D*00.

'TO PUBJ40.
hattaw Ml Vo.1 Kotih Cajveri 

U»«4iMsjre RiMet,tsio po.

Notice!
Oaaad after Tuesday, Jinuarj 7lfc,

's 18T3, 
TO*BA3TBRNSHOire 3TKAMAOAT CO

Will ran one of tteir Qqatt at follows, 
(Weather permitting.) until further notice: 
fcvgRV TUKSDAY AT i O'CLOCK, P. M. 
tor Criificld, Onancock, Hodman's Concord 
HUef Md Uungar'i Wharf*. RETCIW1XO, 
L«ave Ilungar'i every Thursday &IG.30A. 
H^touchisK'at'he above landiBgi. KVERV. 
FRIDAY 4f 5 0 CLOCK, P. at. For CrU- 
Beld, Onancock. Pitfi Wharf, Cedar Hall, 
Behobotfc. Newtowa aiU Snow Hill. KK- 
TUBNINU. Leave Snow Hill every Monday 
at & o'clock, A. M. touching at "the above 
•Undinga. llolh Boala taking freir/bl for all 
Stations on the Eiutern Shore R. R.

FRRIU1IT HKCK1VKD UP TU 4.30 P- M. 
ANDML.ST BKl'Kljl'AlD. 

WM, TIIOX1RON, Supt, 
Crlifield.Ml). K. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. lOi South Strati, Baltimore.

2nd ANNUAL
BISSBIJLSUTIOH

75730 Premiums,
KAS(iIHO IN VALUE FUOM

$10 to $5,000

Low Price of

Pocomofce

TO THE 8UBSCRIBEK8 OF

DOR (IRE.IDE [RIERD
Every sul«f rll*r li sure of one pranlum any way. 

and aUu ba-«an rnnal cbanceof receiving a CASII 
Preinliiru, OH A 1'l.VNO.OUUAN, WATCH, SEW- 
ISO MACHINE, etc.,etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM
$5,OCO

OUR FIRESIDE Fll!ENl>-Wo»< f>f»i, I*rf* 
Slit JUuitmnl. (Af Mt«Uy U'Mtfy.lsIn Us Til I HI) 

and lias attained Ihe 1.ARUE8T CIKCU-

ONE DOLLAR

, .T osv. r\

1.ATKIN i>fan» iia|ier|>ubll«b«l In the Wtst. Us 
.U<T.-«« KNAIir.rJ<ll>p|>n>urleli<» lo furnUh TIIK 
BK»T. MtlriT DKMUAHLK AND MOST I'WKKUL 
OKH.ISAI. UKAIllNdMATTKKlN lillKAT VA- 
RlrrrY,thatmuncveaiibuy,andtomakellalll»lr: 
WKKKLYsuUnltiithewanUurrvenrfamllr. Uob- 
M-rl]>tloniirlcet3. perjearofKt numbers.

The Elegant Ohromo

"CUTE," .
Blue 1R i W Inrhea, U colon. Acknowledged or all

flal 
PltU

'rains will ran M follows:
!*»»« Leare 

»i5 r. M.

St. Martins 
•KBLIN

1 *Ja
'*!)

Snwolllllat 7*) A.M. 
Uveponco" 7 JO "

»JUHt. Martins" 
M'lialeTTllU "»:00 
ritlstllle " V.:«J 

I Arr.atbalUbtiry" IO-.IO
Qaepoaeo " ft-.U
lrr.atlteowHHI"e;l5' , ....._____ „„ 

««rTheabove trains meet with rhlladelphla aud 
•aitluore mall trains. '

II. B. PITT8, 
Prcsn't * Bupt.

to be Hie IIASDHOMKST and MOST V* 
prenilunl
IKItUiirvieulnlw......... ..........
iub«crlnlii{c.'Ho winrtM];,)aiiil aliui receives a^Nt'U-

iiklurt-lu Aiin-rlra. KVKRY KflWCIll- 
wlih Oils rhrttni" at Ihe lluie of

PER ANNUM

HKKKllfKKTIKIfATK KNTlTI.INtiTIIK II<H.I>- 
KIlTtl AHIIMIK In tbr dlslllbuttun of tU.OOO la 
canh ami ntltiTpreniliiins.

TIIK DIKrililirTIOM TAXED PLACE on the 
second Turxlsy In June nezt. The ChiwM ao4 
(Vrtlncate >vul on rorolul of price. HI'ECIMKN 
ttll'lKS, rilKMIl'M 1.1HT, Kle., (UVINO »'ULL 
I'AICTK'l' L A K sent free to anv address.

KI ""' r lBctl *r caiiTaasIng In 
k?etery town. Large caab pay

\\T A AJ f |'IJ'l"\anillhoSesloot«. mend at 
>V A IN 1 TjDoncc for t.rma. Addresa

OiR FiRKSIDE FltlEXD, CUt^t, Itt.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, R.

SfJIMKU ARRANGEMENT 1873. 
On and alter Monday, May 19th, 1873, 
IKuudaya KiccpUxl) i'ntlui will ruu at 
(allowa:

TRAINS MOYINQ NORTH.

Feb- If.

No. 1. 
730A.M. 
74ft 
SOU 
114
• as

Leave Crisleld
- Jlupcwell.
- Marloa, 
" Klontoa, 
M Weatover,
-^Uwlowa Jun'cloln « M 
"^•UIMCB ANKK, » IS, 
" Lorctto, t W

1000
to ao
1040 
IV .XI

," Korktown, 
" kaUsbury, 
•**lllU>nii'lUdlng, 

Arrive I)plniar
TUAI.NH UUVINU SOUTH.

No. 2.
10 41 A. M.HIM
11 tO
11 40 
IX DO
12 W I', tf. 
1243

1 00
1 20
1 40
•i IB
ttu 
fa

Leave Dehnar, ^"-
ury, 

Korktowu, 
Wen. 
LureUo.

No. 3. 
<S3A.lt. 
Oil
700
7 13
729
7 40.

•' ruiNC-HAMNK, HIM 
MMewto«ra J«ucllu|i I 13 
" Weetuver, H M 
" KlDMlon. DUO 
" Marlou, U 19 
" Uopcwull, U JO

No. 4 
SKI K

3 |H 
lit 
Its 
ail 
3 la 
410 
413

*J. I. »lll lake all llrrrlotfur X«w York In Full 
ear loads that are n-adx MM arrival of Train. And 
will also lake all i-ouimuu frolitbu fur Drlawaru 
1UII Hyatl aud 1'bllaileluhla, wbep exjra (ralu U 
not nufaluc.

No. 1. srl|J U»o Ik'rrlM for both New York and 
nUaoelanla uud will alsu |)u all I,«ical vpfk wliun 
eit.raTrain Is uol runulu|.

To have ell Derrlea »|iJ
kavt a(l |M<rlsli|ible 

lit «nl«r that Ilioy majr 
tilt ult|»atcb. 
(oUhul by Axenls. ba»» \\ • n

lii unlu'r thai lliejr jsia/

H". THOVSOX, Suji'i

LOCAL OPTION.
Now It the Umt to form Your CLl'BS.

FINE OLD UYE WUISKY,
KULLY FOUU YEARHOLD,

|4 per pllun. Ur, In lar«e bottles, securely packed
In cam. Ill DO p«r doun,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT.HAMK I'UICB, 

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

lit OOTIIK DOZKN.
Send ii Your Orden,

H, ft A, C, VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Krb, Mb-ly.

IN ADVANCE.

mm & .on,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

.- Fruits, VegetaWes &
 ^' Poultry,^-* -"^~

Nos, 940,^08 &SO9
, WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, 

Foal of Fulton Pier,
F. A. wiucwKnT, l iffAWWT Vnrtr o.K-vriLKissoNj Stew jLOrJt.

All Orden reeclved «iii"bo"pronptly attended W.

Hooks and Stationery, 
T- Newton Kurti, r '

PUBLISHER, BOOKSEUEH. 8TATIOXEB

 Blank Book Manufecturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Oppoalte tho "Mallby HoMp.*
BALTIMOPE. MD.

Otteia for aale, at the tots**
StOCk Of

, a large

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Snndiy Sfbort, Jarenlleui) Htllglom

CHUBCH AND aB. MUSIC BOOKS.

Poptrt, Envelope*, Pnu, 
Inks ud STATIONERY Qenentllj.

A large Assortmant of 
BLAYK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS 

Always on hand, or mode to order promptly—ruled 
to any pattern, with or without printed headings 
—of the ben material*, and la tho moat substantial 
manner.

Jtt-RAOB taken la exchange for BOOKS aa4 
8TATIONEBY-by

T. NEWTON KURTZ
1 1 Weit Pratt St.t BALTIMORE Md.

ril 12-ly

A.G,<fc TODAYINE CO.
WHOL*»At« AND UTAH, DKALEU 19

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLERY, GROCERIES, OATS,

Boot*, Shoes, Bijadj -ma Je Clothing, 
CABPETDI68,

>n ll-tf.
1C.

8ALI8BUBY, Md.

TO THE LADIES.

New Millinery and, Trim-. . ,'' : ..i'   '' *
.. ming Store,
•AUSBURV,

The undenlgned beg leajd 
to the line of goodi they omrr. W 
eflbrtf to plcaee, together wjtb mof<sff<aM 
hope to merit the patronage they solicit.

&

W.S.COSLIN&SON,

GRAIN, SHIP TIMBER,

^HiZ Eattern Shore Lumber, 

51 5«ufA Slrtel,

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ov«r the Store at B. SUSomfif, 
Crisfield, Md,

Will Cut, Make and repair aalto, Manufactnre 
•wulnr*. TenU, Uackeo-buttomu, Ftaca.&e.

extensive expericBce Im. Baltimore city, In 
Attlng and makloc aalti, la a(uannt4M of 
lty to please. If any ether wore meeeaaar/

Qr^at Democratic
nioumaL .N*ni«

".""' "'"«*>' «(!*"<V|St.

'4-n

TBE

. ,
atllrjf, Attlng and makloc aalti, la a(uannt4M of 

blllty to please. If any ether wore meeeaaar/ 
botch than the uniform aatWfactloa gttea, In the
eerAb

,
Urge amount of work taraett oat by him at tbU 
phco. Thankful for peat patroaage he hoheito, 
afford, If possible, Increuod aatlifactloa la tpe fu 
ture. <.'fl|>talus and owners ot vessels, largo ux anxal^ 
would do well to gti e him a trial

11 [ghost price* paid for old tall*, or taken, la ex- 
cuanKb for new oni>>. Oct. 26-tt

WEEKLY HEWS,

Ordert Filled for any Decerlptlon of Oak.
REFERENCES. 

Officeaof tblrd National and Exchange Banks, Bal 
timore.

ALSO
Col Win J. Leonard Purnel Toadvln, Salisbury 

Md.. MayUSut

DOSSMP.
FLOimandCOIOnSSIOlT 

MERCHANT,
59S.CALVEB,TSt.and69CHEAP8IDE,

BALTIMORE- 
Reference:

Meun Ju. Corner A Rons.
Cbu. It. Coleman, Esq.,

Cotniillillou Merchants.
t'aalilcr N=l. Mechanics Bank 

JAS. L. DOUMEY, Flour Broker, 
Fob. l-4m.

ATTENTION In .
I bertby give notice to all whom U my 

concern tliat I Imve iccnrcd by deed from J. 
0. Tilton of 1'rUiburg, Pa., tlie patent rigbt 
fur tua

''Woman's Friend,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the solo right to a«ll tbe lame 
waiher in tbe couuiUi of Wicotnico and 
Worceiter, and I expect loon to have a tup- 
ply on band and ready for lale.

L H. i. DPU1T,
FORKTOWN, Md. 

Jan. 4th 1873,-tf.

GIVEN AWAY.
!A Fine German Cnromo.
WE IKHD AX ELKOJiXT CHBOMO, MOUXTKD AXD 

BEAUT JOB F BAMIKO, rBBB TO IVEBT AOB1TT.
AOENTS WANTED FOR

UNDERGROUND
OR,

Life Below the Surfa  «,
BYTHOS. W. KNOX. 

•34 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Eagravlngi.
Ilelatca Ineldenti and Accidents beyond tbe Light 

of Day ; Startling Adventures In all parts of the 
World; Mines and Mode of Working tbem; Under 
currents of Society; IjMnblkDK auu lu llovron; 
I'BTorun and tW'lr Mysteries ; Tau Dark Wayi of 
Wickedness • 1'rlsons aud tbclr Secvele ; Down In 
tho beptlMof tho Sea; Slrjngo Sloriovf tbe Detec 
tion of Crime. Tho Iwok treats of ezpoilcnce with 
brigands ; nlgtitsln opluiadcns andgaaabllfighclli 
life In prlnon; rttortca ot exilea ; adventures 
among Indians; Jourucy* thruuvli Hewers axt 
Catacuiulm acclilcuta lu »ilnc», pirate* sm4 piracy, 
tortures of the lni|ul»itlon, wuuderful burglaries, 
underworld burglarln, underworld of tho great 
cities etc., etc,

\Vo'w»nt aientafor this work on wblcfc wtg^rt 
exclusive terltory. Agcittsca* >e«ke Jiooawcek 
IP selling tbls book, bend for circulars and spoclal 
terms to aKcuta. J.li. BIHK A JtrUK, 

Hartford, Conn., or ClikaKVjlll
AUKNTS 
rua TU>

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED 8TATE8.

1300 Pages and MO Engravlngi. prlnten In Eng 
lish and genuan. Wrlttun by'.'Ocmlncnt authors 
lucludlng John D Ciough. Hob. Leon Caac, Kdward 
llowlauil. lUv. K Edwin Hall, 1'hlllp Ulplcy, Al 
bert UrUbuua, IloraueUreelcy, F. ll.Vcrklns, Etc, 
Clc.

This work Is a complete history of all branchee 
of luduatry, procoues of manufacture, etc., In all 
ages. It U a complete encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures, aud b the most entertaining sud 
valuable work of Inforinallon on subjects of general 
Interest everollVreJ to the public. Weglvoouragcuts 
theoxvluilve right of territory. One of uuragenli 
sold 13» copies In elgbt days, another told M3 In 
twu week*. Our agent In Hartford sold 397 lu one 
week. Specimens of tho work sent to agents on 
receipt of ittaiup, For circulars and terms to 
agent* addrcs> Ihu publishers..). U. llUltltA HYDE, 

Hartford, Conn., ur Chicago, 111.
ocl. l!Mr

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PACf!,'

SHBFT, FIPTy-SIX.COIr .*
UMNS OE READINQ ' ,'t

MATTES,'.. .'J.'llrto,

Ter>TM I

FV$BLT
llVEtt MEDICWK

ferLim

rt neat and

» of SIM

DDL:

MALTBY HOUSE.
BAL.TIITIORE, IflD.

C. R. 1IOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX consideration of the general declli* 
ID colt of all necesiarici appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uo&rd will bo 
BeducedoB aad after January lit, 1870, to

•9,act Per Day,
being determined tbat nothing will b« left 
lone In the future ta malce the "Maltbf 1

whatit hai hcen lu It; j -<ail—iccond to none 
n theclty. " [Jan 35-jr

Contains all the axwi, ttntgis, 
- • nera.l.wlllkfuBaatrr<

ck aisaeh*r alee- eoatafae aev
<Hab»ecalaad

porta,
•torlea. and a greasj Tariefj eC literary, aaatea
ral and KlentMe matter, ele, ete., eaaitltallai
Is confidently ateened, the
newspapeilm tklacouatrr.

ifcs*. J. H
M

SO/./)

Grw

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

JOHN OTTO. JOilK OITTZ.

MAXKFACTCIUIRS OF

AMD WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

IXDUCKUENTS TO CLUB.*.'

Fire copies, ene year........................... . M tf
Ten coplM, one year, and aa

extra copy to the s«ndir........................... |l( M
Twenty coplea one yaar, aad a*

eilra cepy to »e»der.............—.....__... |« M
Fifty eoplM one year, »ad aa

extra eepy to Mnd.r..,..„......——.._.....__ |M M
PartlM wndlag eluba u aber*. nay ratal* Mixr 

cent, of the money rewired by tkeaa, at e*a«aiu>-
ilon.

 u

f H : 
THE

No. 2 West Front St., 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 2«tb. 1-y

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

THOa II. KOONS,
(Formerly with O. W. D. BartUU). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TULL,
WITH 

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers
in Poaa, BerHaa. IVacboi a»d All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
2i:H A 213 MERCHANTS BOW, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
MEW YORK.

Mr.Tull will devote his attention cxclusliely to 
lh« InleniK uf hli own trade. Kutptlei fpecally 
HhlurnNl and paid for If not delivered to U. H. Co. 
ret,pplug card* will be found at all alatloui on Ibe 
road alio atlbli office and furnUhed toall wbode- 
• Ire tbem. Apr. l»-3m

Perteaa desiring U aet u 
•peelmen buadlei. Speef 
any address. All letters 

NEW YOKK W

••»pUei with 
~ at in* I*" U

aov !(,—tf

DO: 
HEW YORK CITY

KDITOR

A WAMM

Webster's Unabridged

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

Baltimore , Md
Kov. M, 71-ly.

1873; Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. UAEINGTON & CO.

No. .7 New Faneull Hall Market, Wen, Side 
BOSTON MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS fc COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Mrrawberrlee. IVarhos. Puars, V^gt Poultry A C 

CoiulcnienU »ullclted.and returns promptly made 
on ta)e of gmNjs, father by elii>ck or money aitltlp- 
Deriinajr illriMi. Hblii tijr Ailniiii Kxurvat. <'>rd 
and iU'iiHI pUirs furiil.Ucil by W. V. Jackion Hi 
bury. ltd.

fEIIIott National Bank, noatou, llaii 
Bcference-{ E. K. Jaekaon A Co., Ball.bury, Md., 

I A. W.WOO1HIOK " " 
/OKIWKW.PAIIHOKH " " 
\KI.1UU J. 1'UBISY A olhen " 

4pr9«~1ai

SHUBERT 4% GOTTIN8HAM,

LOCK & POMP mm
AND

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.
'.MANUFACTURERS OF

INSIDE IRON STRAP BLOCKS.
120 Xu. Delaware Ate., TIULADEU'llIA.
Factory Foot William Ml., Port Richmond.

May 10-«m

KM I' EL MALOKK.

Mo.
attend itrlPrl* tp all k'Kal builueil 

to him, ami tu tl>« •«!« of Bea
Kilat*.

1'AHHONH, 
A TTUKftKf-A T-LA W,

flaUIBUkT, Ho.

Special attcntioD given .to th» col 
lection of clalmi. [Jan. fl, I87J-tf

HUBTON JIUlIHinBYB, 
A TTOKNKY-A T-LA W,

UiLlaiiuay, Ml).
Will attend llrlctly to all builneii en- 

Vru»i»,l In Ills core. Ofllce over Ibe itora of 
A. U. Tuadvtue * Co,, llnfn Blt«»t.

MOVSM,
At the J U NOTION of the

Dorteler & Delaware Bail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE. 

CU8TEED Jt WARFIELD, Proprlclon.

IBIIIOUAS IIUMIMIKRYS,
A ATTOHNXY-AT-lAW,

. , HaLiHiunv, MD. 
PrMtlee In tbe Court* of rlum«ri«t, Worco 

teraail Wlcoiulcu Oonnlle*. ',
•irProropt atUDtlou glv/sn to tbe cdlle 

tloaof cl(iuii.
JuiJe, 15-tf

10,000 
3000 E»|»avl»f«. 1MO ragea Qwart*. file* tit.

We commend It aa a spltndld ipetlaiea ertiean* 
tag, laate.indUtar. (Weat|*»er

Berr aaholar, ind e«p«ol«lly every atlabter 
bould bavetbU work.lWe.j.Pmb.U.i.vtlU,)

reaa aae »«•- 
OtMea Era.)

DAMEL A. OUTEBBB1DGK « 110.

att book for every body that ike p 
duoed In the preeeat c.»t»ry. [

Siperlor, Incomparably, U all others, !• It* ie*> 
nltloaa. [B. wTMeUonaM, Pne. Caasp U»lVy.J 

T>he repnlalloa of IbU work l> net (••!•••) ta 
Aowriee, [PJea»ea4 Whef.) 

1?T»ry faailly la the United Statee sbe<a4 have 
fj Ihlawork. (OallatU ke».]

Ripoaltory of useful Information ; M (sjek It 
stands without a rival. (Nasavlite OatycMh.] 

""Mr>nK riLDim.K THIK Taiusor rtoraw,— flew 
TTi.l old cynic, Dam Juho»B,wo«M k**e i***u«aU 
through VVebeter-i maulve Be • T5«ab.rj«>« t M » 
he would have gloated over lla aujn||eeat ml • 
press and lla Illustratloas, beautlrul M net; Trea 
•ry Netea, and MM* awn •»(••><• to the ((Meat, 
It Is by far (*• fnuHtl KJtrery verta/<<M *fi.—t»l- timort Amtricam, - '• •••• 

ALSO

WEBSTER' NATIONAL rtCTO- 
RIAL WCTIONARY.

1040 Pacea Octavo, *oOEas;rav1nn. Price t<. 
PubllsheJ by U. A C. M EatUAM, B.ria(a»M Maa»

BeU by all BMkeellera. 
Jan ll-tf.

OpntalntaU 
caleMp*eri

. . torlea, and a I 
ral an* scl.otl 
Is coald.ently I

Commissio.n gcaltrs
IN PBODUCE, 

BUTTBR, K003, LARD, POVLTRY, tC.

I%o. 1O. Spruce Street.
Under Delaware Avenue Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
[May 10-.1m.)

O. W, BHAI.LCEOSS,

J.V UKRltlKS. PEAS, PBAC1IKS, 
AMD ALL Kinoa or

COIII%TBY PKODCCK,
NOfi. N TO 33 DRLAWAttK AVKNUK MAHKET

PHILiDBLPBU.
CONS10.NMKNTO SOLICITED. , '

E. Iloruer. 
H

8. V. »hallcruW,~iViudi«te<

^ffe«»«s: •-•-•"
W. O. Rhal)crou, Lofust Oreve, Ud
" tuii.N. i.

L*M* CO. •
Rope and Twine Man^faeturtri, 

Importer* ofUbalDi, Anchors and Wtra Rop» (

And Wholesale Dealers in
Kaeal Storu, Skip Chandlery, <*C,

NETTINa8,alLLTWlNK. BONE TWINE AND 
ALL HINDU OK KI8II1MO TACKLES.

46 & 48 North Wb«rvw, 
Ikklow Arch Streot,

PHILADELPHIA.
April It-ly

It'. i-7Cbafiiaiu,'(:Mbler l'bl)a. Mat'1 Bank. 
•*u' I)»t' ,~ ..._,

JAMR8TC. Mf.I.KQOOD, "... «^i. 
1 . - •&

ATTORNRV-AT-LAW,
IIAIIHIUBV, MO.

Will Mler I promptly to all t>uiiae|l en 
trusted t i r iiearc

J liOl'KINdT
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

IALIIIDBY, MD.
Will practice In the OourU of 8oman«l. 

Wicoinlco, aad Worcester <Joun(le«.
NINHUI^Att UUUSK, r1————

MAIN 8Ti»iT,—SatMimr, MB, .
J. TRACY, Pyogricto»f

0. r. HUttAKD.
JJOLLAND * OOOPBR, 

ATTORN BY8-AT

a. w. M ooori*

LAW,
liLlaHUHV. MD.

PraeUca In the Conrlj gf Marjlr»d tad

Klve cotleel 
Tea copies

extra e 
Twenty ce||

•itra e
Fifty« .
,e»ra c

rartleai 
cent, oft
•lea.

C03

No. i
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